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THE LIBRETTO AND ITS MUSICAL SETTING IN ILDEBRANLO PIZZETTI'S 
MUSIC DRAMAS DERIVED FROM LITERARY SOURCES
The aim  o f  th e  r e se a r c h  i s  to  in v e s t ig a t e  P i s z o t t i ' s  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l  
approach to  prob lem s o f  a  fo r m a l, m u s ic a l ,  e t h i c a l  and a e s t h e t i c  n a tu re  
co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  m usic  drama.
T h e o r e t i c a l ly , th e  com p o ser 's  in d iv id u a l i t y  w i l l  be su p p o rted  by means 
o f  r e f e r e n c e s  to  h i s  m u s ic a l w r i t in g s  and e s s a y s .  3 e  w i l l  be s e e n  to  
emerge a s  a r e v o lu t io n a r y  w r it e r  and o r i t i o  who d id  n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o  
c h a l le n g e  th e  'b u r g e o ls '  Veriz.no tr e n d  i n  th e  name o f  a l o f t i e r  and more 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d ,  aa w e l l  a s  e t h i c a l l y  o r ie n t a t e d  form  o f  m u sic  drama -  
from both  th e  m u s ic a l and l i t e r a r y  p o in t s  o f  v iew .
M u s ic a l ly ,  t h e  com p o ser 's  in d iv id u a l i t y  w i l l  be su p p o rted  by means o f  
a t t e n t io n  t o  th o se  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  th a t  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  u n m ista k ea b le  
physiognom y o f  h i s  m u s ic a l la n g u a g e 5 th e  th em a tic  c o n s tr u c t io n  u s e d  in  
h i s  o p era s; h i s  u s e  o f  them es a s  lo i t m o t iv e s  ( o f t e n  o f  sy m b o lic  im p lic a t io n )  
to  d e s c r ib e  o r  in t e r p r e t  c h a r a c te r s ,  e v e n ts  o r  dram atic  s i t u a t io n s ;  
h i s  h ig h ly  p e r s o n a l dec lam atory  s t y l e ;  h i s  m astery  in  p o ly p h o n ic  
c h o r a l w r it in g ;  h i s  u se  o f  v a r io u s  modes and o th e r  e le m e n ts  drawn from  
M ed ieva l church m u sic .
O f P i z a e t t i ' e  t h i r t e e n  o p e r a t ic  works f i v e  are  to  be in v e s t ig a t e d  in  
t h i s  t h e s i s .  T hese a r e  th o s e  d e r iv e d  from p r e - e x i s t in g  l i t e r a r y  s o u r c e s .  
They have b een  ch o sen  b ecau se  o f  t h e i r  co m p a r a tiv e ly  o u ts ta n d in g
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The aim  o f  th e  re se a r o n  i s  to  in v e s t ig a t e  P i z z e t t i 1s  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l  
approach t o  prob lem s o f  a  fo rm a l, n u a ic a l ,  e t h i c a l  and a e s t h e t i c  n a tu re  
con n ec ted  w ith  th e  m u sic  drama.
T h e o r e t i c a l ly ,  t h s  com p oser 's  i n d i v id u a l i t y  w i l l  he su p p orted  "by means 
o f  r e f e r e n c e s  to  h ia  n u a ic a l  w r i t in g s  and e s s a y s .  He ? i l l  be s e e n  to  
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c h a l le n g e  th e  ‘h u r g e o ic 1 V er isn o  tr e n d  in  th e  name o f  a  l o f t i e r  and more 
so p h is  u ted ., a s  w a l l  a s  e t h i c a l l y  o r ie n ta te d , form  o f  m u sic  drama -  
from b o th  th e  m u aioa l and l i t e r a r y  p o in t s  o f  v iew .
M u s ic a l ly ,  the. com p oser 's  in d iv id u a l i t y  w i l l  he su p p orted  "by means o f  
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h i s  o p e r a s •, h i s  u s e  o f  them es aa l e i t n o t i v e s  ( o f t e n  o f  sy m b o lic  im p l ic a t io n )  
to  d e s c r ib e  o r  in te r p r e t  c h a r a c te r s ,  e v e n ts  o r  dram atic  s i t u a t io n s ;  
h i s  h ig h ly  p e r so n a l dec lam atory  s t y l e ;  h i s  m astery  in  p o ly p h o n ic  
c h o r a l w r it in g ;  h i s  u s e  o f  v a r io u s  modes and o th e r  e lem en ts  drawn from  
M ed ieva l church  m usic .
O f P i z a e t t i ’ s  t h ir t e e n  o p e r a t ic  works f i v e  are  to  b e in v e s t ig a t e d  in  
t h i s  t h e s i s .  T hese are  th o se  d e r iv e d  from  p r e - e x i s t in g  l i t e r a r y  so u r c e s .  
They h ave b een  ch ose ', b eca u se  o f  t h e i r  co m p a ra tiv e ly  o u ts ta n d in g
/ T k      h .
-  i l l
l i t e r a r y  m e r it  and s a t i s f a c t o r y  m u s ic a l r e a l iz a t io n :
Fj DRA -  C. D 1 A nm nzio
U ’lOM IA •B uri^ idea
LA FIOLIA B1 IORIO -  G. D 'Annunzio
ASSASSIHIO M3LLA CATTEDRAL3 -  T .S . S l i o t
CLITS2OTSSTRA APachylua , S o p h o c le s  .
Each m u sic  drana w i l l  bo e v a lu a te d  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  co m p o ser 's  th e o r ie s  
and a e s t h e t i c  i d e a l s ,  and c o n s id e r e d  from  th& p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  ;
The lib r e -c to  t t r a c in g  c f  l i t e r a r y  and h i s t o r i c a l  background; trea tm en ts  
o f  th e  a a se  s u b je c t s  a t  th e  hands o f  o th e r  d r a m a tis ts  and l i b r e t t i s t s ;  
com parison  o f  th e  l i b r e t t o  w ith  th e  o r ig in a l  l i t e r a r y  t e r i s  p o in t in g  o u t  
s i m i l a r i t i e s  o r  d e v ia t io n s  in  p l o t s  and d e t c . i l  aim ed a t  f u r th e r in g  th e  
co m p o ser 's  p a r t ic u la r  v iew s  and r e q u irem en ts;
The m u s ic a l s e t t i n g ; a n a ly s e s  o f  th e  s c o r e s  w ith  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to  
th e  above m entioned  p e c u la r i t i a s  c o n s t i t u t in g  th e  com p oser 's  h ig h ly  
in d iv id u a l  m u s ic a l lan gu age .
T h is  proced u re  w i l l  make i t  p o s s ib l e  to  e v a lu a t e ? a s s e s s  and d em on stra te:
th e  e x te n t  to  w hich  P i z z e t t i  su c c e e d s ,  o r  f a i l s  to  re t- .- iz s
h i s  t h e o r ie s  and i d e a l s ,  and th e  manner in  w hioh th e  m u sica l  
s o t t i n g  o r  in t e r p r e t a t io n  changes th e  l i t e r a r y  t e x t  by 
ad d in g  e i t h e r  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  d ep th  to  th e  c h a r a c te r s  (a s  in.
FEDRA and LA FIOLIA DJ IORIO) ,  o r  new er d im en sion s t o  th e  
s t o r i e s ,  som etim es le n d in g  a  more u n iv e r s a l  a s p e o t  { a s  in  
IFIOEtflA, ASSASSrtJIO NH.LA CATTSDRALB and CLITEMNSSTRA).
The above i s  in te n d e d  to  be th e  main id e a  and th e  u n i f y in g  elem en t o f
th e  t h e s i s .  As i t  w i l l  run through  th e  In tr o d u c t io n  (d e v o te d  to
P i z z e t t i ’ s  t h e o r ie s  and a e s t h e t i c  v i e w s ) , th e  f i v e  c h a p te r s  c o n s t i t u t in g
th e  m ain body o f  th e  t h e s i s  (ea ch  d e a l in g  w ith  one m u sic  drama) and th e
C o n c lu s io n  (sum m arising  th e  m ain p o in t  o f  c o n s id e r a t io n  d e a l t  w ith
in  th e  t h e s i s  ) i t  sh o u ld  r e f u t e  th e  p o s s ib l e  c r i t i c i s m  o f 1 o o m p a r tm e n ta liz a t io n 1
th a t  may b e m o tiv a te d  by th e  d iv i s io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  in to  f i v e  c h a p te r s .

P R E F A C H!
YfhUBt I ld eb ra n d o  M z z e t t i  ( 188O -I9 6 8 ) i c  r e c o g n iz e d  e s  a l e a d in g  tw e n t ie th  
ce n tu r y  I t a l i a n  oom poser h i s  o u tp u t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  th e  o p e r a t ic  f i e l d ,  has  
n o t "been a s  a w hole  s u b je c te d  t o  e x h a u s tiv e  and d e t a i l e d  study# e s p e c i a l l y  
in  th e  E n g lis h  la n g u a g e . I t a l i a n  w r it e r s  and r e s e a r c h e r s ,  who have f o r  th e  
m ost p a r t  d ea lt w ith  a s p e c t s  o f  h i s  work w hich  have a lr e a d y  r e c e iv e d  f a i r l y  
f u l l  a t t e n t io n ,  a e e o ito  h ave n e g le c t e d  some o f  h i s  "best m usic  dramas, F u r th e r , 
Guido It. G a t t i ' s  ILDSBRAIfDO P I 2 2 E T ? l\  p u b lish e d  by D ennis D o b so n ,in  E n g lis h  
t r a a s la t io n ^ b r o u jb t  f o r th  , anong o t h e r s , th e  fo l lo w in g  comments:
The au th or  has made no attem p t to  c a t e r  fo r  a s p e c i f i c a l l y  
E n g lish  a u d ie n c e , and th e  t r a n s la t o r ,  D avid  ilo o r e ,  has  
m a g n if ie d  th e o m is s io n  by an  u n id io m a tic  f i d e l i t y  t o  th e  
o r i g i n a l ,  le a v in g  th e  th o u g h t s t i l l  in  I t a l i a n  b eneath  
th e  s u r fa c e  o f  S iu j l is h  -wordy, and in c o r p o r a t in g ,  f o r  
th e  sak e  o f  t h i s  f i d e l i t y ,  a  nunber c f  unhappy n eo lo g ism s , 
''That Guido G a tt i  baa w r i t t e n  i s  a d e fe n c e  o f  P i z z e t t i ’s  
co n se r v a tism  a d d ressed  to  th o se  who know and d i s l i k e  i t .  
T h is i s  w asted  on  E n g lis h  r e a d e r s ,  who a re  n o t  so  nuoh  
u n r e o e p t iv e  to  &a ig n o r a n t o f  ? is z ,@ t t i l s  m u sic , T ru e , th e y  
w i l l  lo a m  som eth in g  o f  tLo oom poser, but i t  amounts to  
l i t t l e  more th an  c o u ld  be sucroed up i n  a few  l i n e s ;  th a t  
h i s  m ost im p ortan t c o n tr ib u t io n  has been i n  th e  sp h ere  o f  
o p era ; th a t  he has a  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l  a t t i t u d e  to  opera  
(o n ly  h a z i ly  d e f in e d  in  t h i s  b o o k ., = ) ..........
P i z z e t t i  a t  s e v e n ty  i s  s t i l l  l i t t l e  known to  u s ,
Much o f  h i s  work has been upon opera  and sa c r e d  m u sic -  
drama) h e has w r it t e n  more works i n  th e s e  form s th an  in  
th e  p u r e ly  o r c h e s tr a l  o n e s . Mr. G a t t i ' s  e x p la n a t io n s  o f  
h i s  o ld  f r i e n d ' s  p r in c ip l e s  a re  som etim es r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  
to  f o l lo w ;  but th e  books makea one ea g er  to  h ea r  more o f  th e  
th e  m usic o f  t h i s  deep s tu d e n t  o f  o p e r a t ic  p rob lem s, an
1 . G a t t i ,  Guido M«, ILDEBRtilEO PIZZETTI, T urin : P ciravia , 1934; 2nd I t a l i a n
e d i t io n ,  M ilan: R ic o r d i ,  1954» E n g lish  ed. (T z.D . M oore), London, 1 951 . 
2» M ason, C o lin ,  ' ILLiEBRANlO PIZZETTI-By Guido K. G a t t i 1 (R ev iew ), M usic
a n d ,L e tte r s  , v o l .  XXXII, I9 5 I ,  p . 2 8 7 . —
3. V/.R. k , ,  ' ILSBBaAKSO PIZZETTI.By Guido %« G a tti*  (R ev iew ), The Musi cat
T im es, v o l . 9 2 .  May I9 5 1 , p .2 1 3 .  '
fo r  exam ple, B usoni.)
b een  more s u c c e s s f u l  th a n :
A more re o e n t book, ILD3BHMD0 PIZZSTTIiCROMOLOOlA S BXBLIOOHAI'IA 
(P ayna, 1 9 8 0 ) ,  com p iled  and e d it e d  by P i z z e t t i ’a s o n , Bruno P i z s e t t i ,  i s  
a f a c t u a l  docm oentaCion o f  P i a z o t t i 13 l i f e  and work and an  in v a lu a b le  
f i r s t - h a n d  so u r c e  o f  ir -fo isB i/tion  w hich a ls o  c o n ta in s  some c r i t i c i s m .
' .t  d o es n o t  Lxowever co n cern  i v s e l f  p r im a r ily  w ith  c r i t i c a l  a p p r e c ia t io n  
o r  m u s ic a l a n a ly s i s .
The aim o f  t h i s  r e se a r c h  ia  to  in v e s t ig a t e  P i s s d t t i ’o co n cep t o f  th e  n u a io  
drama and h i s  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l  approach to  t h i s  f o i a  o f  m u s ic a l e x p r e s s io n .  
E xam in ation  o f  h i s  s c o r e s  r e v e a ls  i n t e l l i g e n c e  and a r t i s t i c  s e n s i t i v i t y .
I  have t r i e d  to  a s s e s s  th e s e  q u a l i t i e s  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  a e s t h e t i c  
t h e o r ie s  propounded by P i z z e t t l  i n  h i s  c r i t i c a l  and o th e r  w r i t in g s .  I  have  
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  h e  shows an a b s o lu te  m astery  o f  h i s  medium. An 
e v a lu a t io n  o f  him as a com poser r e s t s  how ever on ou r  own e m o tio n a l  
r e a c t io n  to  h i s  c u a ic ,  on our own s e n s i t i v i t y  in  a p p r e c ia t in g  h i s  a r t .
L ik e  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  tw e n t ie th  c e n tu r y  o p e r a s , P i z z e t t i ' s  have n o t  
su cceed ed  in  a t t a in in g  p o s i t i o n s  i n  th e  s ta n d a rd  r e p e r t o ir e .  In  f a c t ,  
b ia  r e p u ta t io n  ap pears s in c e  h is  d e a th , to  have s u f f e r e d  ev en  som eth in g  
o f  a d e o l in a .  ',7e arc  s t i l l  to o  c lo s e  to  F i z z e t t i ,  h i s  work s t i l l  too  
r e c e n t  f o r  u s to  t e l l  w hether th e y  w i l l  s ta n d  th e  t e s t  o f  t im e . Many 
com posers who are  famous to d a y , w ere l i t t l e  a p p r e c ia te d  and seldom  
perform ed  d u rin g  t l e i r  ] • 'fe tim os and i n  th e  y e a r s  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  
t h e i r  d e a th s ,
P i z z a t t i  was 3  p r o l i f i c  com poser and I  have c o n f in e d  m y se lf  to  a  s tu d y  o f  
f i v e  o f  h i s  m usic dramas.
I n  o r d e r  t o  a s s i s t  E n g lish  rea d ers  I  have p ro v id ed  E n g lish  t r a n s la t io n s  
o f  n o ta t io n s  o f  t e x t  in  f o r e ig n  la n g u a g e s . A l l  t r a n s la t io n  a re  my
own wo t i t ,  u n le s s  o th e r w ise  s t a t e d ,
'.Vhenever a page number i s  u n d e r lin e d ,  i t  r e f e r s  to  th e  s c o r e  and n o t  to  
th e  t h e s i s .
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PI22ETTI 'S CONCEPT OP 2.11310 DRAMA.
The im portance o f  P i a z e t t i ’ s c o n tr ib u t io n s  i r  th e  f ie ld ,  o f  o p e r a t ic  reform  
can  o n ly  b e f a i r l y  a a sea a ed  i f  a e e n  i n  r e la t io n  to  th e  m u sica l s i t u a t io n  
p r e v a i l in g  in  I t a l y  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  d ecad es o f  th e  p r e s e n t  c en tu ry .
The vogu e o f. 'v e r i s c o '  w h ich , in  th e  vrake o f  th e  s u c c e s s  o f  U a so a g n i’ o 
GAVALLEHIA HUSTICAifA ( l£ $ 0 )  and L e o n c a v a llo 1 a 1  PAGLIaG'CI (1 8 9 2 / had 
f i m l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  i t s e l f ,  f r u s t r a t e d  th e  e f f o r t s  o f  B o s s i ,  f ^ r t u c e i ,  
S in i g a g l i a ,  S gam bati and " th ers w ho, i n  th e  1880e ,  dreamed o f  resu rreo -c in g  
th e  l o s t  t r a d i t io n  o f  I t a l i a n  in s tr u m e n ta l m u sic , now in f lu e n c e d  by -h e  
German. '.Then th e  main f ig u r e s  o f  th e  'g e n e r a t io n  o f  th e  e i g h t i e s '  -  
R e s p ig h i,  P i z z e t t i ,  l l a l ip i e r o  and C a a e lla  -  came o f  a g e , th e  I t a l i a n  
c u l t u r a l ,  a r t i s t i c  and m u sica l s c e n e  had v e r y  l i t t l e  to  o f f e r .
R e s p ig h i ,  C a a e lla  and l l a l ip i e r o  w en t to  f o r e ig n  c o u n tr ie s  to  s tu d y ,  to  
w ork, o r  s e e k  c o n ta c t s  w ith  exp on en ts  o f  th e  m ost r e c e n t  tr e n d s  o f  
European m usio and th ou gh t, p i z z e i t i  rem ained in  I t a l y .  E is  te a c h e r ,  
G iovan n i T e b a ld in i ,  a  p io n e e r  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  I t a l i a n  m u s ic o lo g io a l  
r e s e a r c h ,  had r e v e a le d  to  him th e  incom parable b ea u ty  o f  th e  G regorian  
chant and th e  v a lu e s  o f  lo n g  f o r g o t t e n  w orks, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  h e lo n g in g  
to  th e  R en a issa n ce  and e a r ly  Baroque p e r io d s .  The le a s o n  o f  T e b a ld in i  
was n e v e r  fo r g o t te n .  The s tu d y  o f  th e  g r e a t  m odels o f  th e  p a s t  had 
shown to  th e  young P i z z e t t i  n o t o n ly  th e  t e c h n ic a l ,  but a ls o  th e  
i n f i n i t e l y  e x p r e s s iv e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  b o th  monodio and p o ly p h o n ic
vov.al m usic . T h is  le s s o n  was to  b ea r  c o n sp icu o u s f r u i t  in  y e a r s  to  
come. I t  a l s o  in s p ir e d  in  P i s z e t t i  a k een  i n t e r e s t  in  th e  r e v iv a l  
o f  th e  I t a l i a n  c u ltu r e  o f  th e  p a s t , a p a s s io n  w hich he sh a red  w ith  
th e  o th e r  members o f  th e  'g e n e r a t io n  o f  th e  e i g h t i e s ’. A c tu a l ly  t h i s  
was one o f  th e  v e r y  few  grounds on which R e s p ig h i ,  P i z z e t t i ,  C a s e l la  
and I la l ip ie r o  m et. The 'g e n e r a t io n  o f  th e  e i g h t i e s ’ was n e i t h e r  a 
group nor a  s c h o o l .  Each ccr ,p oser  fo llo w e d  h i s  own d ir e c t io n  
d eterm in ed  by a r t i s t i c  fo r m a tio n , c u lt u r a l  background, a e s t h e t i c  
id e a l s  and f i e l d s  o f  p r e fe r e n c e .  In  P i s s e t t i ' s  c a s e ,  th e  main 
co n cern  w as, from th e  v e r y  b e g in n in g , opera  and he was so o n  a b le  to  
fo r m u la te  h i s  p r in c ip le s  c o n c e r n in g  th e r o le  o f  m usic in  th e  1 d ra m a  
l a t i n o  d e l l ' a w e n i r e ' , to  be op p osed  to  b o th  th e  W agnerian drama 
o f  th e  fu tu r e  and th e  'd e b a se d 1 I t a l i a n  opera  o f  th e  p r e s e n t .
Reduced to  th e  e s s e n t i a l s , ? i z z e t t i ' s  th e o r ie s  o f  op era  a re  n o t  fa r  
removed from th o se  o f  th e  F lo r e n t in e  C aoerata  -  v ia  G luck, 7/agner 
and D ebussy p lu o  a p a r t ic u la r  em phasis on th e  e t h i c a l  a s p e c t  o f  
th e  m usic  drama. P i z z e t t i ' o  main p reo ccu p a tio n  was th e  fu s io n  
o f  m usic  and words in  a w e ll -b a la n c e d  e n t i t y  c o n s i s t in g  in  
th e  main o f  a h ig h ly  e x p r o o o iv e , f l e x i b l e  r e c i t a t i v e  '& la  
M o n te v e r d i' , moulded t o  th e  rhythm and i n f l e c t i o n s  o f  th e  I te .1 ia n  
lan gu age  and capable ’ c a r r y in g  th e  w e ig h t  o f  th e  drama a s w e l l  a s  o f  
o p en in g  in to  momenta o f  l y r i c a l  e x p a n s io n s . A co n tin u o u s  o r c h e s tr a l  
ddcor , u n i f i e d  by m o tiv io  and th em a tic  m a te r ia l , p r o v id e s  d e s c r ip t iv e  
o r  a tm osp h er ic  e f f e c t s  and m irro rs  dram atic h ap p en in gs. P i z a e t t i ' s
th e o r iz in g  on o p e r a t ic  problem s was to  rem ain a  l i f e —lo n g  con cern  and
was to  be expounded in  p a g es and p ages o f  c r i t i c a l  w r it in g s .
P i z z e t t i ' s  c r i t i c a l  o u tp u t ,  produced o v e r  a  p e r io d  o f  more th a n  f i f t y
y e a r s , i s  im p r e ss iv e  i n  s i z e  and o u ts ta n d in g  in  c u l t u r a l  and human
in t e r e s t ,  l^’oh o f  i t  i s  o f  prim ary im portance in  a tte m p tin g  an
e v a lu a t io n  o f  P i z z e t t i ,  bo th  th e  man and th e  a r t i s t ,  and o f  h i s  a e s t h e t i c
id e a l s .  Some o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  m ost s i g n i f i c a t i v e  w r i t in g s  -  c r i t i q u e s ,
m u s ic a l p o le m ic s ,  a r t i c l e s  and e s s a y s  -  have been in c lu d e d  in  th e
fo u r  volum es e n t i t l e d  iA ia io i s t i  C ontem poranel \  I n te r m e z z i c r i t i c ! ^ ,
La m u sic s  i t a l i a n a  d e l l 'O t t o c e n t o   ^ and l i i s i c a  e dramma
T hese p ap ers are  d is t in g u is h e d  by l i t e r a r y  s k i l l ,  sound s c h o la r s h ip ,
deep u n d ersta n d in g  and uncom prom ising in d iv id u a lis m . M u sica l and
a e s t h e t i c  e v a lu a t io n s  are  a lw ays a c u te  and. co m p eten t, a lth o u g h , a t
t im e s ,  a to o  s u b j e c t iv e  e t h i c a l  approach im p a irs th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  th e
f i n a l  judgmei . An in s ta n c e  i s  th e  c a se  o f  D ebussy: r e f e r r in g  to
PSLL3AS ST MELISANBB, P i z z e t t i  d e f in e s  i t  a s  "a drama in  which
th e  human and em o tio n a l c o n te n t  h a s been overcom e by a  c o n te n t  o f
p er c e p tio n "  ^ and o b se r v e s :
. . . t h e  m u sic , e x tr a o r d in a r i ly  r ic h  in  c o lo u r s  
and n u a n ces , in  m a r v e llo u s ly  e v o c a t iv e  and 
s u g g e s t iv e  s o n o r i t i e s ,  i s  ex trem e ly  p o o r  in  
v ib r a t io n s  o f  f e e l i n g .  H owever, i f  we le a v e
1. M ilan : F r a t e l l i  T rev es ed. , 1914.
2 . F lo r e n c e :  V a l le c o h i ,  1921.
3 . F lo r e n c e :  F . Le U o n n ier , 193 0 , 1 . a t  e d . ; T urin : E d iz io n i  P a la t in e ,  
1 947 , 2 ,nd  ed.
4 .  Rome: E d iz io n i  d e l l a  B u sa o la , 1945*
5 P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o . I n te r m e z z i o r l t i c i  . o p . c i t , ,  p p .1 2 5 -6 .
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o u t o f  c o n s id e r a t io n  a l l  th o se  m a tters  c o n cern in g  
th e  v a lu e s  ami m eaning o f  th e  work o f  a r t . . .  
we can n ot but adm it t h a t ,  in  t h i s  k in d  o f  m u sica l  
in to n a t io n  o f  th e  p o e t ic  t e x t ,  in  w hich a l l  
m elo d ic  p u rp oses have "been renounced without: 
r e g r e t ,  in  t h i s  subdued in s tr u m e n ta t io n , alasost 
reduced  to  a murmur, where th e  few  moments o f  
em otion  seem  t o  be ca rv ed  o u t a s  in  a h i g h - r e l i e f  
th e  m u s ic a l drama e x i s t s  and l i v e s ,  n o t o n ly  
b e t t e r  than in  o th e r  works r ic h e r  in  m elody  
and ly r i c i s m ,  but i t  e x i s t s  and l i v e s  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  t i s e  in  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  French arusica l 
a r t  .
S o t  com p ly in g  how ever w ith  th e  e t h i c a l  e x ig e n c ie s  l y i n g  a t  th e  r o o t s
o f  F i z z e t t i ' s  c o n c e p tio n  o f  a r t ,  PSLLEAS ST MELISANDB i s  r e j e c t e d
i  m oral groundsi
D eb u ssy ’ s  o u s ic  hao th e  p r o d ig io u s  f a c u l t y  o f  
s t i f l i n g  th e  w i l l  to  l i v e 5 i t  h a s ,  a c co rd in g  
to  S ch op en h au er's p r e c e p t ,  th e  f a c u l t y  o f  im m ersing  
ou r  s p i r i t  in  th e  i? ir v a n a . 2 s  t h i s  however what 
A rt i s  su p p osed  to  g iv e  u s?  I s  t h i s  what we are  
supposed  to  demand o f  i t ?  Shou ld  n o t A r t ,  in s t e a d ,  
be th e  e x a l t a t io n  o f  l i f e  and hum anity? L e t  our  
s p i r i t  be c a r r ie d  away by th e  wave o f  l i f e  c r e a te d  
by t o ."1 work o f  a r t ,  but o n ly  in  ord er  to  a llo w  
i t s  su b sta n ce  to  be e n r ic h e d , i t s  en ergy  t o  be  
in v ig o r a te d .  L ot A rt n o t  be a n n ih i la t io n ,  but 
e x p e r ie n c e  f o r t i f y i n g  th e  w i l l  and g e n e r a t iv e  
o f  lo v e  and hum anity .
Time and a g a in  P i s z e t t i  in rs ia ts  on th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  r a i s in g  th e  
e th o s  o f  I t a l i a n  m u sic , op era  i n  p a r t ic u la r ,  by c o n fe r r in g  upon i t  
h ig h e r  a e s t h e t i c  and e t h ic a l  v a lu e s .  7 /ith  vehem ence and p a s s io n  
he had t i l t e d  n o t o n ly  a t  th e  p r e v a i l in g  ’v er ism o ' but a l s o  a t  a l l  
fo r  w hich  i t  s to o d :  em o tio n a l e x c e s s e s ,  p r im it iv e  e r o t ic i s m ,  b r u ta l
s i t u a t i o n s ,  la c k  o f  s o p h i s t i c a t io n  and, e s p e c i a l l y ,  th a t  commonplace
1 . P i a z e t t i ,  Ild eb ra n d o , In te r m e z z i c r i t i o i .  op, c i t . ,  p p .125 -6  
a . i b i d ,  p p .1 3 0 -1 .
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p a th o s  w hich go much a p p ea led  to  th e  c u l t u r a l ly  u n e n te r p r is in g  and,
a n t i - i d e a l i s t i c  b o u r g e o is ie .  U n lik e  M a l ip i e r o \  P i z z e t t i  n e v e r  r e j e s t e d
th e  g r e a te r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f  I t a l i a n  op era  o f  th e
n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y . He w ro te i
I f  B o s a in i ,  th e  c r e a to r  o f  ouch im m ortal m a s te r p ie c e s  
a s  XL BAKB1ERE DI SIVIOLIA and CUGLISLIK) T2LL, th e  
J u p it e r  o f  m u sic , can be regarded  a s  th e  ren ew sr  o f  
th e  form and th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y  
m u sic a l th e a tr e ;  i f  we mu^t g iv e  r e c o g n it io n  to  
D o n i z e t t i ' s  incom parob ly  p r o d ig io u s  f a c i l i t y  o f  
In v e n tio n ;  i f  V erd i can  be termed, th e  g r e a t e s t  o f  th e  
g r e a t ,  b ecau se  o f  th e  im p etu ou s, overw helm ing power 
o f  b i s  dram atic  e x p r e s s io n ,  we can w e l l  sa y  th a t  
B e l l i n i  i s  u n r iv a l le d  and un iq u e a s  o r e a to r ^ o f  m e lo d ie s  
o f  adm irab le  d e s ig n  and m e la n c h o lic  su a v ity " .
The m usic d ran a, w ith  a l l  i t s  prob lem s o f  a fo rm a l, m u s ic a l ,  e t h i c a l  
and a e s t h e t i c  n a tu r e , was to  rem ain th e  f o c a l  p o in t  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  
c r i t i c a l  and c r e a t iv e  i n t e r e s t .  P i z z e t t i ' a  sea rch  f o r  th e  k in d  o f  
m usic drama c a p a b le  o f  an sw erin g  to  h is  d e s id e r a ta  was c a r r ie d  on 
through  t i r e l e s s  e x p er issa n ta tio r . and by means o f  th e  c r i t i c a l  s tu d y  
o f  th e  s o lu t io n  p rop osed  by o th e r  com posers. '.Ye can t r a c e  th e  
d evelopm ent o f  P i z z o t t i ' s  m usic drama co n c e p tio n  in  h i s  I n tr o d u c t io n  to  
In tex m eza i o r i t i o i . H io f i r s t  o p e r a t ic  attem p t was SABKfA ( I 8 9 7 ) ,  to  
a l i b r e t t o  by  A n n ib a le  B ogg i. In  th e  com p oser 's  w ords, i t  was.
" f u l l  o f  n a iv e te  and form al in co h e r e n c e , o f  m agniloquence and 
p r e te n t io u s  em phasis"^. The f o l lo w in g  w ork, HOMEO E OIULIETTA (1 8 9 9 -1 9 0 0 , 
l i b r e t t o  by P i z a e t t i )  in  s p i t e  o f  many t e c h n ic a l  and s t y l i s t i c  f la w s ,  shows a  
c e r t a in  o r g a n ic  u n it y  and a  more co h e r e n t m ethod o f  p ro ced u re ,
1. S e e  P i z z e t t l ' s  open l e t t e r  to  G ian F ran cesco  K a lip ie r o :  L ' in fe g io n e  
m u slo a le  o t to o e n t e s c a . in  I I  P ia n o f o r t e . 192 2 , p p .7 -1 0 .
2 . P i z z e t t i ,  Ild eb ra n d o . I n te r m e z z i o r i t i o i . op. c i t .  , p . 35
3 . ib i d ,  p . 11.
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o b v io u s ly  th e  r e su l't  o f  tvro fu r th e r  y e a r s  o f  s tu d y  and r e f l e c t io n .
The n e x t  a te p  was IL CIB ( l9 0 2 -3 )>  to  a  l i b r e t t o  by B e g g i d e r iv e d  from  
C o r n e i l le  and G u ille n  de C a stro . T h is  work had a s i t s  m odel th e  
m elod ram a in  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f  R o a a in i, B e l l i n i  and V e r d i, "but e n r ic h e d  
w ith  "a new er and more v a r ie d  v o c a l  and in str u m e n ta l tech n iq u e . The 
same k in d  o f  op era , but brought up to  d a te  by me.ma o f  th e  a vo id an ce  
o f  a tr o p h ic  p e r i o d i c i t y ,  o r  b e t t e r ,  by a  new form o f  ly r ic i s m  endowed 
f l i t h  th e  s t r e n g t h ,  th e  im petus and th e  b eau ty  o f  th a t  o f  th e  o ld  H a s te r s ,  
b ut r h y th m ic a lly  and m e t r ic a l ly  more f r e e  and flexible"'*". I n  1904> 
? i z z e t t i  and B e g g i had d isc u sse d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  w r i t in g  a  r u s t ic ,  
drama o f  contem porary s e t t i n g  to  be c a l l e d  L2 SA , r e v o lv in g  around  
c h a r a c te r s  tak en  from th e  lo w e s t  s t r a t a  o f  s o c i e t y .  T h is  p r o je c t  was 
how ever abandoned b ecau se th e  crude r e a lism  o f  th e  s t o r y  on w hich th e  
l i b r e t t o  (o n ly  t e n t a t iv e ly  sk e tc h e d )  was b a se d ,p r e v en te d  a t r a n s la t io n  
in to  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a e s t h e t i c  te r n s .  iTever a g a in  d id  P i z s e t t i ' s  th ou gh t  
d ir e c t  i t s e l f  tow ards 1 rea lia ra o ' ;  h i s  B u o o ess iv e  works w ere d e r iv e d  
from T i r g i l  (Ai2i3AS, 1 9 0 4 , l i b r e t t o  by B eg g i) and P u sk in  (L1ASEPPA, 1 905 , 
l i b r e t t o  by S e g g i ) .  A£IiBA2 and MAZEFPA r e p r e se n t  th e  l a s t  o f  th e  
com p oser 's ex p er im en ta l wo-1<3 fo r  th e  s ta g e .
D uring  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  h e s ita n c y  and u n c e r ta in  e x p er im en ta tio n  P i z s e t t i  
was how ever a b le  to  form u la te  h i s ,  a d m itte d ly  n o t  e n t i r e l y  new, 
t h e o r ie s  on ' th e  l a t i n  m usic d raca  o f  th e  f u t u r e 1:
1 . P i z z e t t i ,  Ild eb ra n d o . ZHTSE^EZZl CRITIGI, o p . c i t .  , p . 16 .
F or m usic drama I  mean . . .  n o t  o n ly  th e  one in  
w hich  m usic  i s  a sk ed  to  make e v e r y  e p is o d e ,  every  
moment o f  th e  a c t io n ,  e v e r y  g e s tu r e  and ev ery  word o£  
th e  o h a r a c te r s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  to  th e  s p e c t a t o r ,  but 
a ls o  th e  one in  w hich m usic  i s  g iv e n  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  c o n t in u o u s ly  r e v e a l in g  th e  m y ster io u s  p r o fu n d ity  
o f  th e  s o u l  beyond th e  l im i t a t i o n s  which p o e try  
ca n n o t and w i l l  n ev er  be a b le  to  ex ceed . The 
o b j e c t  o f  p o e tr y  in  a drama in te n d e d  f o r  m usio i s  
to  provoke and d eterm in e th o se  r e v e la t io n s ,  to 
t r a n s la t e  m u s ic a l ly  th o se  in n e r  f e e l in g s .
'M u s ic a b i l i t d ' , in  a  dram atic  t g x t ,  m ust be 
synonim ous w ith  1t r a d u o ib i l i t d 1 .
T h is  i s  v e r y  s im i la r  to  D eb u ssy’ s  sta te m e n t th a t ,  in  a a n is ic  drama
"musio w ould  tak e  o v e r  a t  th e  p o in t  a t  which words become p o w e r le s s ,
w ith  th e  one and o n ly  o b je c t  o f  e x p r e s s in g  th a t  w hich n o th in g  but
m usio co u ld  ex p ress" ^ , 7/e may a ls o  r e c a l l  N ie t s s c h e ' s  th e o r y
in  which b e ,  p ro c la im in g  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  tra g ed y  from th e
s p i r i t  o f  m u sic , b e l i e v e s  th a t  when th e  words a re  ex h a u sted  and
no lo n g e r  a b le  to  con vey  th e  a r t i s t ' s  se n tim e n t, th e y  tu rn  a g a in
in to  m usic th u s  c o o in g  to  f u l l  c i r c l e ,  o r  W agner's o p in io n  th a t
"music b eg in s  where th e  lan gu age  ends"-5. One o f  P i s z e t t i ' s
m ajor co n cern s w as, o f  c o u r s e ,  th e  problem  o f  th e  l i b r e t t o  and th e
c o n seq u en t, p e r e n n ia l and p r a c t i c a l l y  in s o lu b le  one o f  th e
w e ig h t to  be g iv e n  to  m usic and. drama r e s p e c t iv e ly  , He co n sid ered .
t h a t  an id e a l  o p e r a t ic  l i b r e t t o  c o u ld  o n ly  be r e a l iz e d  by a  p o e t
ca p a b le  f i r s t  o f  con d en s in g  th e  s to r y  in to  th e  few  e s s e n t i a l
1. P i z z e t t i ,  Ild eb ra n d o . A riane e t  B arbeblau . R iv is t a  M u sic a ls  
I t a l i a n s ,  XV, 1 9 0 7 , p .7 3 .
2 .  M yers, H o llo  H. DEBUSSY, p . 55.
3 . L ang, P au l Henry. MUSIC IN WESTERN CIVILIZATION, p . 744 .
e p is o d e s  n e c e s s a r y  to  th e  l o g i c a l  u n fo ld in g  o f  th e  p l o t  and , fu r t h e r ,  
o f  r e d u c in g  th e  v e r b a l  e x p r e s s io n  o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r s .t o  th o s e  words 
c a p a b le  o f  c o n v e y in g  t h e i r  fundam ental s t a t e s  o f  em otion . M usic 
sh o u ld  th e n  n o t  p red om in ate  b u t merge w ith  th e  words i n  a  new e n t i t y ,  
r i c h e r  in  m u s ic a l su b s ta n c e  and e m o tio n a l v ib r a t io n s .  The a v o id a n ce  
o f  to o  le n g th y  p a s s a g e s  o f  an in t r o s p e c t iv e  o r  s e l f - a n a l y t i c a l  
aa.tu.re (a n  o b v io u s  a l l u s i o n  t o  ",V agner’ 3 v e r b o s i t y )  v/as c o n s id e r e d  
th e  c h i e f  p r e r e q u i s i t e  f o r  th e  f l e x i b l e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  
t e x t .  G iven th e s e  p r in c ip l e s  tto can  a sk  o u r s e lv e s  why p i z z e t t i ,  
a f t e r  p r e p a r in g  p a r t  o f  a  l i b r e t t o  drawn fr o n  E u r ip id e s ’ EIPBOLYTCS- 
w h ich  h e s t a r t e d  to  s e t  to  c u s i c ,  in  1907-  shouM have a g reed  
t o  D 'A nnunzio ' s  s u g g e s t io n  to  s e t  in s t e a d  h i s  own 
FE3RA, a  drama on  th e  same s u b je c t* .  The h e a v in e s s  o f  D 'A n n u n zio 's  
dram atic  c o n c e p t io n ,  th e  o p u le n c e  and ex tra v a g a n ce  o f  h i s  i n f l a t e d  
l i t e r a r y  s t y l e  was th e  v e r y  a n t i t h e s i s  c£  w hat P i z z e t t i  r e q u ir e d .
'iVe nay  c o n je c tu r e  th a t  th e  id e a  o f  a  fu r th e r  and s t r i c t e r  
c o l la b o r a t io n  w ith  th e  m ost em inent p o e t  o f  I t a l y  ( f o r  vrbosi P i z z e t t i  
had a lr e a d y  w r i t t e n  th e  in c id e n t a l  m usic  f o r  LA HAVE ) 2 , g r e a t ly  
a p p ea led  t o  th e  c o m p a r a tiv e ly  unknown m u sic ia n . P e r h a p s , how ever , i t  was 
th e  p erso n a g e  o f  P e d r a , ‘ th e  u n f o r g e t t a b le  P e d r a 1 who, in  th e  name 
o f  a  'p e r s o n a l ,  a rca n e  la w ' ov erth ro w s th e  s a c r e d  law s o f  th e  a n c e s t o r s ,  
who had s e t  f i r e  t o  th e  co m p o ser 's  im a g in a tio n  b eca u se  o f  th e  a n a lo g y
1 . A cco rd in g  to  what P i z z e t t i  w r i t e s  in  a  p a ssa g e  q u oted  by h i s  so n  
Bruno in  IL3S3RAZD0 PIZZETTI: CROSOLOGIA 2  BI3LIOG5UPIA. a t  p . 6 5 ,  
i t  seem s th a t  D 'Annunzio d e c id e d  to  w r it e  FEDRA e x p r e s s ly  f o r  th e  
com poser. I  h ave how ever b een  u n a b le  t o  f in d  su p p o r t f o r  t h i s
in  th e  o th e r  s o u r c e s .
2 .  LA NAV3 (1 9 0 5 -7 )  was f i r s t  p erform ed  a t  th e  T ea tro  A r g e n tin a , in  
Rome, i n  1908 . I n  1902 P i z z e t t i  s t a r t e d  w r i t in g  th e  in c id e n t a l  
m s i c  f o r  D’A n n u n zio ’s  LA PISABELLE, perform ed  in  P a r i s ,  i n  1C 13 .
"between th e  human and d iv in e  c r e a tu r e ,  a s  d e l in e a t e d  by th e  p o e t ,  
and th e  h e r o in e s  who w ere ta k in g  shape in  P i z z e t t i ' s  mind. T h is, 
c o l la b o r a t io n  betw een  D'Annunzio and F i z z e t t i  was more s u c c e s f u l  th an  
any o £  th e  v a r io u s  a tte m p ts  by  o th e r  I t a l i a n  oompoaera t o  s e t  th e  p c . t t 'e  
w orks a s  op erao . FBDRA i s ,  in  s p i t e  o f  a few  w ea k n esse s , a p o s i t i v e  
r e s u l t  ( th e  same a p p l i e s ,  in  my o p in io n ,  but perhaps more arg u a b ly  
to  th e  l a t e r  D 'A n m m z io -P lo z e tt i  LA FIGLIA DI 1 0 3 1 0 ) , w h i l s t  F r a n o h e t t i '  
LA PIOLU DI I0RI0 (igO b ); M a sca g n i's  LA FAEISHA (1 9 1 3 )}  Z an d o n a i's  
FRANC2SCA DA RIMINI ( i g l i ) ;  M on tem eczi's LA IfAVZ ( i g l S )  m ust be 
c o n s id e r e d  as  e i t h e r  p a r t ia l  o r  t o t a l  failures"*". D 'A nnunz io 's  
e u l o g i s t i c  remark th a t  in  th e  s c o r e  o f  F3DRA "not o n ly  i s  th e r e  n o t  
a  s i n g l e  n o te  c o n tr a s t in g  th *  sp on tan eou s rhythm o f  th e  v e r s e ,  but  
e v e r y  n o te  in c r e a s e s  the e x p r e s s iv e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a l l  th e  v e r b a l and 
rhythm ic e lem en ts  w ith o u t e v e r  ch a n g in g , or  d i s t o r t in g  them "*, seem s 
to  me, p a r a d o x ic a l ly ,  to  p o in t  o u t th e  l im i t a t io n s  im posed upon th e  
com poser by  th e  l i t e r a r y  t e x t  r a th e r  than to  em phasize th e  q u a l i t i e s  
o f  th e  work. In  s p i t e  o f  w ide d iv e r g e n c ie s  in  m a tter s  o f  a r t i s t i c  and 
m oral p r in c ip le s  D'Annunzio th ou gh t th a t  he had fou n d  i n  F i z z e t t i  
(whom he had nicknam ed I ld eb ran d o  da Parma)an id e a l  c o l la b o r a to r .
He th e r e fo r e  c o n se n te d  t o  p i z z e t t i ' s  re q u e st  to  be a llo w e d  to  s o t  to  
m usic  LA FIACCOLA S0TT0 IL LIOGGIO -  one o f  D 'A nnunz io 's m ost f o r c e f u l  
dramas. In  1914 P i z z e t t i  embarked on th e  co m p o sitio n  o f  t h i s  work,
1 . A t d i f f e r e n t  s t a g e s  o f  h i s  l i f e  P u o o in i co n tem p la ted  th e  id e a  o f  
a c o l la b o r a t io n  w ith  D'A nnunz io . Many s u b je c t s  w ere c o n s id e r e d ;
IL CECCO D'ASCOLI, o r  L'ALCHHIISTA (igO O ); PARISINA ( 1905)5 LA 
ROSA DI CIPRO (1 9 0 6 ) and LA CROCIATA DBOLI BWOCENTI , but n o th in g  
m a te r ia l iz e d .
2 .  q u o ted  by Guido M. G a t t i  in  ILB3BRAHD0 PIZZETTI, 2nd  I t a l i a n  e d . ,  op.
w hich  was to  re e n t i t le d .  GIGLIOLA ( a f t e r  th e  m ain c h a r a c te r )  o n ly  to  
r e a l i z e  t h a t  th e  p a th  h e was f o l lo w in g  w ould le a d  now here, and th a t  no 
p o e t  or  l i b r e t t i s t  o th e r  th an  h im s e l f ,  co u ld  in  f a o t  r e a l i z e  h i s  own 
v i s i o n  o f  th e  m u s ic  drama.
A few  d ecad es e a r l i e r ,  ayou n g  m u s ic ia n  in  h is  e a r ly  tw e n t ie s ,  a  d eb u tan t  
com poser who had s t i r r e d  th e  u n im a g in a tiv e  and a p a th e t ic  w o rld  o f  th e  
e i g h t e e n - s i x t i e s  w ith  a  d a r in g ly  r e v o lu t io n a r y  op era  c a l l e d  
MEFISTOFELE,  had embodied in  I t a l y  th e  W agnerian id e a l s  o f  th e  p o e t -  
m u e ic ia n . T h is was A rr ig o  B o i t o ,  l i b r e t t i s t  and com poser, who n o t  
o n ly  w ro te  th e  l i b r e t t o s  o f  h i s  own two op era s MEF2ST0FELE and HERONS 
b u t was d e s t in e d  to  become V e r d i's  s p le n d id  p o e t -o o l la b o r a to r  f o r  
OTELLO and PALSTAFP. To B o ito  P i z z e t t i  had d e d ic a te d  one o f  h i s  m ost 
p a s s io n a te  and e n t h u s i a s t i c  e s s a y s .  He had r e c o g n iz e d  i n  him " th e  
a r t i s t  who, more th an  anybody e l s e ,  w as to  be regard ed  a s  an exam ple, 
and who, more th an  anybody e l s e ,  had p ro v ed , w ith  h i s  w ork, th e  
v i t a l  im portance o f  b e in g  in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a deep and h i s t o r i c a l  
culture""*'. As one o f  B o i to 'a  "most a rd en t fo l lo w e r s " , he was ea g er  
"to  make th e  m ost o f  h ia  adm irab le lesson""*". B o i t o ' s  in f lu e n c e  
upon P i z z e t t i  waa p rofound  and c o n s is t e n t .  I n e x p l ic a b ly ,  i t  seem s 
t o  have esca p ed  th e  a t t e n t i  n o f  th e  c r i t l o s .  In  th e  s im ila r ly -m in d e d  
B o ito  P i z z e t t i  aaw th e  p a t te r n  o f  th e  m i l i t a n t  o r i t ie - m u s i c ia n  
a lm o st f a n a t i c a l l y  d ev o ted  to  th e  oause o f  h i s  a r t}  o f  th e  a r t i s t  
r e s t l e s s l y  p u r su in g  th e  l o f t i e s t  o f  id e a l s .  P i z z e t t i  h ad , in  common 
w ith  B o i t o ,  th e  p a s s io n  f o r  b rood in g  o v e r  problem s o f  a r t i s t i c  and  
p h ilo s o p h ic a l  n a tu r e , th e  depth and b read th  o f  c u lt u r a l  i n t e r e s t ,
1 . P i z z e t t i ,  lld e b r a n d o . i r u s i o l s t i  o on tem p orsn ei. op. c i t . , p . 58 .
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an  uncom prom ising m oral a t t i t u d e  and a c e r t a in  p r e te n t io u s n e s s  w ith  
reg a rd  to  th e  c h o ic e  o f  th e  s u b j e c t s  f o r  h is  m usic dramas. L ik e  E o i t o ,  
th e  c u l t u r a l l y  m inded E i a s e t t i  had a o o n , ana in e v i t a b ly ,  come t o  th e  
c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  e la b o r a t io n  o f  bo th  th e  m u s ic a l and l i t e r a r y  t e x t  
o f  th e  o u s i c  drama sh o u ld  otem s im u lta n e o u s ly  from th e  same c r e a t iv e  
im p u lse . O f th e  tw e lv e  m us ic  dramas w hich  appeared  i n  i a i r l y  r e g u la r  
s u c c e s s io n  a f t e r  ?1Z)RA, aaven w ere s e t  to  l i b r e t t o s  w r i t t e n  by th e  
com poser h im s e lf .  They a r e :  DEBORA E JAZLE (1 9 1 8 -2 1 ) ;  10 STRANIERO (1 9 2 3 -2 5 );  
?RA OHJRARJO (1 9 2 6 -2 ? ) ;  OiiSZOLO (29 3 3 -3 5 ) ;  L'ORO (1 9 3 9 -4 2 ) ;VJUn7A L U ?a(1S45-47);  
CAGLIOSTRO (1 9 5 2 ) . A n oth er  fo u r  l i b r e t t o s  were d e r iv e d  by P i z z e t t i  
from  p r e - e x i s t i n g  l i t e r a r y  s o u r c e s :  IFIG27IA (1 9 5 0 );  LA FIGLIA DI 
IORIO (1 9 5 3 -5 4 ) ;  ASSASSINIO SELLA CATTEDRALB (1 9 5 6 -5 7 )  and CLlTBHliBSTRA 
(1 9 5 2 -6 4 ) .  P i z z e t t i ' a  o n ly  com edy, IL CALZARS D'ARGSTO (1 9 5 9 -6 0 )  was s e t  to  
a l i b r e t t o  oom a isa io n ed  by the com poser to  ih e  n o v e l i s t  R iccard o  B a c c h e l l i .~  
LA SACRA RAPPHSSSrZTAZIOIfE DI A3RA21 3  D'ISAAC, w h ich  s t a r t e d  l i f e  as 
in c id e n t a l  m usic  f o r  th e  p erform an ce o f  Peo B e lc a r i ’ s  homonymous work 
in  F lo r e n c e  in  1 9 1 7 , was r e v is e d  (w ith  th e  a d d it io n  o f  two fu r th e r  
m u s ic a l e p is o d e s )  in  1926 and had th e  r e c i t a t i v e  s e t  to  m usic, in  1 928 .
Joh n  C.O, V/aterhouae s u g g e s t s  i n  h i s  c a ta lo g u e  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  works 
p la c e d  a t  th e  end o f  h i s  a r t i c l e  on P i z z e t t i  in  EfTERNATItXJAL CYCLOPEDIA 
OP MUSIC AlfD MUSICIANS (1 9 7 5 , P .1 6 8 )  th a t  i t  bo c o n s id ered , a  o n e -a c t  
o p era . As how ever o b serv ed  by P i z z e t t i ' s  a s s o c ia t e  Guido U. G a t t i ,
1 . The d a te s  o f  c o m p o s it io n  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  m usio dramas are  th o se  
g iv e n  by Bruno P i z z e t t i  in  ILD2BRANB0 PIZZETTI, op , o i t . , in  
B ib l io g r a f ia /A .  I  have how ever d isc o v e r e d  a  few  d is c r e p a n c ie s  
in  th e  m u s ic a l s e t t i n g  o f  some o f  th e  w orks. As co n cern s D330RA 
E JAELE, f o r  in s t a n c e ,  th e  d a te  g iv e n  in  th e  t e x t  i s ,  in  one  
i n s t a n c e ,  1916 ( p .2 5 5 ) ,  in  a n o th e r , 1917 ( p , 1 5 9 ) .
/ ’"au
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LA SACRA HAPPRSS31ITAZI0ITE D1 ABRALI 3  B'ISAAC rem ains# ev en  in . th e
1928 f i n a l  v e r a io n ,  "a s e r i e s  o f  l y r i c a l  fr a g m e n ts .. .  s h ow in g , in
th e  la c k  o f  a w e l l - d e f in e d  m u s ic a l rhythm aM  o f  a Eropex dram atic
s tr u c tu r e "   ^ ( th e  la c k  o f  th e  l a t t e r  can  t e  in fe r r e d  from th e  exam ples
g iv e n  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  p a g e s )  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  form f o r  w hich  i t
was o r ig in a l ly  oonoM vecL That P izzetifc i d id  n o t c o n s id e r  t h i s  'sa o ra
r a p p r e s e n ta s io n e 1 a s  an o e e r a  i s  su p p o rted  by th e  ’f a c t  th a t  we do
n o t f in d  i t  m en tion ed  a t  a l l  i n  th e  t e x t  o f  a  sp eech  w r i t t e n  "by
P i a z e t t i  i n  1935 -  "From F3DRA to  OSSSOLO"^- f o r  a  r a d io  b r o a d c a st ,
in  which th e  com poser d e a ls  a t  le n g th  w ith  th e  m usic dramas he bad
w r it t e n  betw een 1909-1935  i n  r e la t io n  to  h i s  a e s t h e t i c  t e n e t s .
Back to  th e  S o i t o - P i z z e t t i  com p arison , we n o te  th a t  P i z z e t t i ,  a g a in
l i k e  S o i t o ,  b e l ie v e d  i n  g r e a t  them es ta k en  from h i s t o r y  o r  from th e
realm s o f  le g e n d  and myth in  w h ich , a s  Wagner had ta u g h t deoades
b e fo r e ,  l i f e  oan be s e e n  in  i t s  m ost p u r e ly  human form . F or
DZBORA S JA2L3 and LO STRhITISRO P i z z e t t i  found  in s p ir a t io n  in
t h a t  w on d erfu l w orld  in  w h ic h .. ,  we can  f in d  
o u r s e lv e s ,  p e o p le  o f  a l l  th e  w o r ld , w ith  our  
p a s s io n s  and a s p ir a t io n s ,  w ith  our v i c e s ,  
s i n s  and f a u l t s  a s  w e l l  a s  w ith  our s a d n e ss , 
m ise r y  and hope.
FRA GHiiRABBO, 0HSS0L0 and VANNA LUPA w ere b ased  on  more o r  l e s s
1. O a t t i ,  Guido M. ILDEBRANDO PIZZETTI, op , o i t . , p p .65- 6 .
2 . P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o . Da FBDRA a 0R3SDL0. in :  Bruno P i z z e t t i ,  
ILD3BRAND0 PIZZETTI.‘CROMOLOGIA 2 BIBLIOGRAFIA, op. o i t . ,  p p .2 5 3 -5 8 .
3. G a t t i ,  Guido , op. c i t . , p .2 3 .
z - v
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& 9  R a p z d k i i N t i o i i c  b i  2 1 1 x 9 a m
&  I f a a c f u o  S ^ i i u o t o ,
L O ic h io  fi dice chc la prim a po rta  p«f taquat lin tcllcuo  ioredc ,c gu d a  la .cconda e  iudir la uoc t I to tta  
eh< fa la mcnze Bollra c/Ter robutlA 
p t r o  uo i udircte quao tu  /m porta  
r e c iu re  u a a  fto tia  laoi.i SC giufta 
raa  fc uo lcrc in tcnderc  un tr.iUcrio 
ftacc d c u o ti fld coq buoo  dcfidt.no
Ne! G cacfi la Tama B itb is  n srra  
come u io  uoile p ro u ar  lubU ic iiz i 
del Pac ria tcba  A bram  li'ofb di i a r r a  
K  pec uq A ugio l g ii pario  iu prcfcQza
a lh o r  A b ra m  gh" (Uoi orcccht s fc irrs  
logcDoch/aco coo g ra n  rfuerenza 
lia u ca d o  il /b o  d/Ao d itto  difpo tio  
d i uolcv far q u a to  d io  li haueisi ipoC o
D fpoi g-’i diffc  tog li >1 tu o  /ig ifi io  
um gecito  .fac ilqual cu ami 
d i lui fam m i i'acfifiiio folo 
fii m oflrcro tti il mouce pcrche fcratsi 
Taper il Itiogo non  m coar lo  G uolo 
u a  c h io tc l m oV turo Icdzj ra icn iam i 
cam m m a per (a u u  afticn Sc J t f c t ta  
5." fam m t foi del ruo  fiylfuolo o llc rta
First page of the  libretto  >f “ La n.iprpsfntalicm e ils Xl.ranni k  Isanc suo figliu 
1653, by Fen Ikli-nri i t  HD-1 INU; tir.st. pcrformptl nt tlio C hwsa 
di S. M aria M a'lik lcn it ili Uu^l.-lhi in I'T.-i'Mi'o, 1 1 t'.l.
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q a c tto  p r tc t t to  a tu ft!  tfcae occulto 
A b ra am  tii fhnta ubU iccza  f.'v.tc 
mi mcoo iccc ftnza  dii'nu"quctto 
m a q u a o jo  fum o f.iiiti id lui moDtc 
•m vftil diviia p v r:c tto  m acifcdo 
K c o o  1) non m e d o .S :c o a  p a m lc p ro tc  
aquefl.t m orte  n ii Jii 'pofcprcfio  
K lc g o m i !e man c u d o fp o g lu to  
c  in vo Sc iegnc m hcbbc ccliocato  
A lt io d o  ii braccio p t r  uolcrm i dare  
d iq u c fto g ra n cc 'lt tJ lo  ia rti la ccila 
ia n g ic lo  di D io li comiiicio a pari.irc . 
p rendendo  iaTua man,(ji.-cndo qacfia  
m o rtc ,n o n  uogU o chc tu  faccia Fare 
a l tu o  figiiuol.e  non g li d.ir mokCSa, 
a ih o r  m i fdolfc,&: con gran  rfurrenz: 
r tn d em o  b u d <  a D io  J i  ta l jie m tn z a  
V oltoF ji A brai,5d  uidc  un bel m ontooe. 
pofio  tra  p run  m 'raooiofam cntc  
ilqua l crfcrfe con g ran  J iu o tio cc  
fop ra  dc lfu o c o .p cr me incocentc 
d i ououo  Idio gli fe prom clsicnc  
d im o ltib c n i.c  come to tta  gcn te  
farcbbc nci fuo feme bcoedctta  
dunquc fcliccfti m adrc  d ile ttq .'
S.nrra marauigliaadofi dice,
P e l tu o  p a rla rc io fo n  tu tta fm a rr ita  
chc U Ipiriti m ici fcnto m aocharc 
s lm o n d o  non Fu m a ic a lc o ft u d iu  
K  (lopeijtta  (So pure  a penfhre 
quel c h a ina rlaco ,S d tu tta  im paurfta  
F o ld s!aud ito ,tu  m ifn irrcm arc ,
K  u rg g io  ben elic c o n ilr c tu  d 'a m o r ' 
hebbi r a g io n d ifta r  in g ran  d o lo rs . 
M tracoJofim cnte  i  t’acquifi.ii 
con m iracoi m agg io r lei r iio rn a to , 
perebe fioiti foo tu tt i  im ic  gua i 
eon tu rto  II cor il fignor !ia la u d ato  
pc rfausf.irc .il do lo r ch io p o r  ta i 
u o  she  (1 bnlii,6C canti.in  quclSo l.ito 
'ciafeun iacom pagm a  dc langio l tiu c n o  
xiogracii D io di qucfio a jagoo  dono
S ac .'aS i tu t t i  g lia ltri di cafa, eccctro
Last pa(?e of the  lilrrrttn . A ttcnlio  
top  .w orn! -'ijlunm. in wlii.di di: 
"hallo" mid t t io in g tu g  of n "luu
A b ra S  quc liid id  AngcIi,E'iDO she  an  
nOtio fa fella, &  Jalcro ebe gli ap p a ri to 
fu! oionte,S£ tu tt i  icficme lanno  uu  baj 
io  c a u u n d o  q u ttta  la u d c .
C h i  fcruc a D io cod purfia  di core  
V tu e co n te c to ,5 u p o i la iuato  m ore
5 c  la u irtu  difpiace un  poco a l fccfo 
tie! fuo prm cipio,quaD do e elercitato  
la lm a chc fence ucro  gaud io  im m eole  
de n tro  dai c o r .t  tu t ta  cou fo rta ta, la tnetitc fua fi tru o u a  radiaca 
da quella luce del fom m ofplcndore , 
Q u an d o  ord ioari foo ru e tu  Eluroi _ 
de n tro  c di fuori.a! doQto c - .m o  Dit* 
a lh o r  fi u cg g cu  e uclli cccclii lum i _ 
chc Fanoo u iu c rIh u o m c o l core g iu lto  
ta m a o d o  uac  per un fac to  d ih o , 
le g ran d o lc ez z t del p e rfm o  am ote  
V a n  giubi!aDdo,e d u o n  g to tc  ftoU a, 
ccrcaodo pace uc m oodac diletti 
fe u o i uolctc h a u cr letitia  m o lta  , 
feruicc a D io c o u  tu tt i  c u o R ric iu tti  
eglie q u d  fontv d t u irtu  pc tfc tti 
c h e f i  gtocotido o g c i fuo fcruiic re. 
C h i l 'c ru c a  D io con p u rita  d i coreV iu e  co ts« n to ,c p o ila iu a to c io re »
F a  mo fl b a ilo  L angtofo  licentia if P ° t 
polo.iK  a /c e .
C h ia ro  coprcfo h au ctc  i la ta g o o f tu t to  
de l o b feruar tu tt i  i diui'n p rccctti 
p c ro  chel noflro  D io  A igao r dc | tu tto  
h a  fem prt curti dc fuoi Je tui clctci 
fe dil'porrcce tra rn e  b u oncon fituK o  
tc rre tc  e uoftri cor da colpe ne tti, 
e inam orati di I a c ta  obcUieoza 
ciatcuu G p a r t ;  con noflra iiccBzq.
E L  F I N E ,  
tn F irtn z t. M . D . L l I I :
f i c t i t i o u s  e p iso d e s  p r o je c te d  a g a in s t  a u th e n t ic  h i s t o r i c a l  backgrounds  
( ile& ieva l Parma; a e v e n te e th  c e n tu r y  V en ice  and M ed ieval F lo r e n c e ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly ) .  A lso  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  d e r iv a t io n  was ASSASSINTO ITBLLA 
CATTEERALE, e n r ic h e d  however w ith  overw helm ing r e l ig io n s  o v e r to n e s  
tr a n sc e n d in g  th e  mere h i s  b o r ic a l f a c t s .  Prom th e  f e r t i l e  so u r c e  o f  
Greek m yth o logy  w ere tak en  th e  s u b je c t s  o f  PEDHA, IFIG527IA and  
CLITEKT2STRA. CAGLIOSTRQ, b ased  on th e  ad ven tu res o f  th e  w ell-know n  
e ig h te e n th  c en tu ry  a d v e n tu r e r , rem ains th e  m ost a t y p ic a l  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  
m u sic  dramas. The d e l ig h t f u l  comedy TL CiLZASS D ’ASGEtfTO was. d e r iv e d  
from  a  'obanson  de g e s t e ’ f u l l  o f  charm and p a th o s .
P i a z e t t i  d id  n o t  a l t o ^ e t e r  d is c a r d  s u b je c t s  o f f e r e d  b y  o rd in a ry  l i f e
p r o v id e d  t h a t ,  l i k e  LA PIGLIA D1 10RIO and L'OBO (b o th  p la c e d  i n
t im e le s s  c o n t e x t s ) " th ey  w ould  appear i n  e t e r n a l  and u n iv e r s a l  a s p e c t s
and n o t in  th e  r e a l i s t i c  l i g h t  o f  tem p ora l and t r a n s ie n t  e x is t e n c e ' 1^ .
T h is  ten d en cy  to  c o n s id e r  l i f e  from  th e  cosm ic and u n iv e r s a l  a s p e c t s ,
to g e th e r  w ith  th a t  o f  c o n s id e r in g  i t  a s  a  c o n f l i c t  o f  a n t h i t e t i c a l
fo r c e s  (an  o b v io u s  d e r iv a t io n  from th o se  rom antic id e o lo g ie s  w h ich , in
I t a l y ,  had found, in  3 o i t o  a moat fe r v e n t  su p p o r te r )  i s  e v id e n t
throughout P i z z o t t i ' s  work. I t  i s  w e l l  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  h i s  a r t i c l e
Mus i c a  e dranana, th e  s p e c ia l  in t e r e s t  o f  w hich l i e s  in  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n
o f  drama w ith  l i f e i
To l i v e  -  what does i t  mean? I s  i t  perhaps to  
b r e a th e , w a lk , e a t ,  d r in k  and s le e p ?  C e r ta in ly  
n o t . To a s j i r e  to  a s t a t e  which i s  n o t m a te r ia l ,  
to  put fo r th  your e f f o r t s  to  a t t a in  i t :  t h is  
c e r t a in ly  means to  l i v e .  Love fo r  an in d iv id u a l ,  
f o r  g r e a tn e s s  and g lo r y ,  may b e d ev o id  o f  eg o tism .
H igh er  s t i )  T. .3 th e  lo v e  o f  hum anity,
1 . P i z a e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o . Musica. e drajiuna (E n g lish  t r a n s la t io n )  
in  The M u sica l Q u a r te r ly , v o l .  XVII, 1 9 3 1 , p .424 .
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th e  a s p ir a t io n  to  &i. a c t i v i t y  f o r  th e  h a p p in ess  
o f  o t h e r s ,  any e f f o r t  p r o d u c t iv e  o f  good and  
c o n s o la t io n  to  o th e r s ;  h ig h e s t  o f  a l l  s ta n d s  th e  
w i l l  and s tr e n g th  t o  make s a c r i f i c e s  fo r  o th e r s ,  
th e  jo y  o f  g iv in g  fo r  no o th e r  reason  than to  d e d ic a te  
o n e 's  s e l f  to  a n o b le  c a u se . T h is c e r t a in ly  means to  
l i v e .  How when we r e a l i z e  th a t  a l l  e f f o r t s  to  do good  
are  c o n s ta n t ly  in  danger o f  b e in g  f r u s t r a te d  by the  
fo r c e s  o f  e v i l ,  th o se  m y s te r io u s ,  o b s c u r e ,m d  
m a n ifo ld  a g e n c ie s  o f  d e c e p tio n  and tem p ta tio n  which are  awake 
and a c t iv e  in  ev ery  man, th en  we w i l l  understand  
th e  drama o f  l i f e ,  T h ere fo re  a l l  th a t  p e r ta in s  to  
th e  l i f e  o f  man^can be made th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  
d r a m a t is t 's  a r t  .
T h is  co n cep t i s  th en  t r a n s la te d  in to  a e s t h e t i c - p h i lo s o p h ic a l  p r in c ip le s
a c c o r d in g  to  which th e  c o n f l i c t i n g  e lem en ts  o f  dram atic m usic are
n o th in g  but th e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  th e  m a n if e s ta t io n  o f  th e  a n ta g o n is t ic
fo r c e s  in h e r e n t  i n  human n a tu re ;
Dram atic m usic sh o u ld  e x p r e ss  l i f e  in  a c t io n  -  
c o n f l i c t s  o f  m a tter  and m ind, o f  in s t i n c t s  and 
a s p ir a t io n s ,  o f  egoism  and m oral duty; and. 
l y r i c a l  m usic sh o u ld  e x p r e s s  th e  tr a n scen d en ce , the  
overcom ing o f  t h e s e  c o n f l i c t s .  There i s  no m usic  
o th e r  th an  th e se  two ty p e s ,  n o t  even o u t s id e  th e  
m u sic  f o r  th e  s ta g e .  There i s  no tr u e  o r  g r e a t  
a r t ,  w hich i s  n o t  th e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  a c o n f l i c t  and 
i t s  r e s o lu t io n ,  o f  a drama in  which in d iv id u a ls  
or sen td m en ta ,o r  id e a s  are in v o lv e d ,  and i t s  
c a t h a r s is .  Symphonic m usic o b ey s  th e  same la w s ,  
even though i t  be w ith o u t w ord s; i t  m a t  have  
dram atic l i f e  to  be m usic a t  a l l ,  th a t  i s ,  i t  must 
have a  c o n te n t  b o m  o f  c o n f l i c t ,  l e s t  i t  be a  mere 
ju g g l in g  w ith  sound and n o is e  .
In  P i z z e t t i ' s  m usic dramas we f in d  c o n f l i c t s  and d iv is io n s  o f  ev ery
k in d s th e  g r a n d -a c a le  o n es d e r iv e d  from b i b l i c a l  and m y th o lo g ic a l
s t o r i e s ;  th o se  a t  work in  th e  s o u l o f  an in d iv id u a l  a t  war w ith
h im s e lf  o r  w ith  th e  o u t s id e  w orld ; th e  e x te r n a l  c o n f l i c t s  r e s u l t in g
1 . P i z z e t t i  U debrando. M usioa e draroma (E n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n ) , op . o i t .  
p p .  4 2 4 - 2 5 .
2 .  ib id ,  pp,4-2S.
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from o laab ea  o f  m ora l, s o c i a l ,  p o l i t i c a l  and r e l ig io u s  id e o lo g ie s ,  
DEBORA E JAE1S d e p ic t s  th e  antagon ism  "between th e  p r o p h e te s s  D ebora , as  
m y r ie ld in g  a s  th e  law  o f  th e  God whom sh e r e p r e s e n t s ,  and J a e le  
who, h a v in g  f a l l e n  in  lo v e  w ith  th e  enemy k in g  t r i e s  t o  oppose th e  
law  o f  duty and t r a d i t io n ,  and succum bs. In  bo th  ORSEOLO and  
VA271IA LUPA th e  main dram atic c o n f l i c t  r e s u l t s  from r e s i s t a n c e  to  a  
new o r d e r  on  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f  a w orld  on th e  
v e r g e  o £  c o l la p s e .  L'DRO d e a ls  w ith  a s o c io - id e o lo g ic a l  s t r u g g le ,  
in  w hich m a t e r i a l i s t i c  c o n s id e r a t io n s  p la y  a  g r e a t  p a r t ,  betw een  
group s and in d iv id u a ls ,  w h i l s t  A3SA3SE7IO M3LLA CATT2DRAL3 p r e s e n t s  
an o p p o s it io n  o f  tem poral and s p i r i t u a l  v a lu e s .  IL CALZAB5 B ’ARGSHTQ 
co n cern s i t s e l f  w ith  th e  p o la r i t y  betw een  th e  a r t i s t  and th e  i n d i f f e r e n t  
w orld . CLIT2Nh‘£STRA p o r tr a y s  a  g ig a n t ic  c la s h  o f  th o  pow ers o f  e v i l ,  
p a r a d o x ic a l ly  p i t t e d  a g a in s t  each  o th e r . I n  th e  'lo v e -red c ia p tio n *  
dramas o f  LO STRAlilSHO, 7BA GiljSRARDO and LA FIOLIA 3 1  IORIO, a s  w e l l  
a s  in  IPICZTIA (a s  co n cern s Agamennone), we a re  shown ' o n f l i c t e  
" o f in a t in o t s  and a s p ir a t io n s ,  o f  egoism  and m oral d u ty ’1^  ta k in g  p la o e  
in  th a t  f i e l d  o f  human b a t t l e  w hich i s  th e  human s o u l.
P i z z e t t i  was c o n sc io u s  o f  th e f a c t  th a t  in  th e  c a s e  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
op era  "a h e d o n ls t io  moans t o  a  s o c i a l  end"^ , dram atic sh ortcom in gs  
c o u ld  be ign ored  in  v ie w  o f  th e  en ter ta in m en t o f f e r e d ,  but  
t h i s  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  was in c o m p a tib le  w ith  th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  th e  
new c u lt u r a l  w orld . Wagner w ith  h i s  reform s M ussorgsky, D ebussy ,
1 . S e e  p. 17 i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .
2 .  P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ran d o . M u s ic  e dramma (E n g lish  t r a n s l a t i o n ) ,  
op. c i t . , p .425»
B lo c k  (w hose HaCBETH P i s a e t t i  took  a s  a m o d e l) , and B o ito  
a s  w e l l  a s  tb s  V erd i o f  th e  l a s t  p e r io d ,  had p o in te d  th e  d ir e c t io n  
o f. a  more d ig n i f i e d  o o n c o p tio n , a n o te  o o n u la te n t  m uo ioo-dram atic  
r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  l y r i c a l  drajni. From th e  exam ple o f  th ese , 
com posers i s  d e r iv e d  T i s a o t t i ' s  a r t i s t i c  p r in c ip le  and some 
e le m e n ts  o f  h i s  m u s ic a l lan gu age . Thin l a s t  however is . 
e n r ic h e d  and g iv e n  i t s  p a r t ic u la r  and. u n c iia tak eab ly  in d iv id u a l  
physiognom y by e le m e n ts  dza’.vn from th e  r ic h  so u r c e s  o f  M ed ieva l 
ch urch  a u s io  -  w h ich  in f lu e n c e d  h i s  m elodic, and h a ia o n ic  id iom  -  
a n d  o f  s lx . e a n t h  and s e v e n te e n th  cen tu ry  I t a l i a n  n u s ic  -  which  
d e te r a in e d  th e  s e v e r e  grandeur o f  h i s  p o ly p h o n ic  c h o r a l u n i t in g  
and  th e  p l a a t i c  e x p r e s s iv e n e s s  o f  h i s  d eclam atory  s t y l e ,  P i z a e t t i ' s  
d ec la m a tio o  i s  g e n e r a l ly  rec o g n ise d  as. one o f  th e  m ost in t e r e s t i n g  
e lem en ts  o f  h i s  m u s ic a l tech n iq u e . In  Guido M. O a t t i ' s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  
P i s s e t t i ' s  i s  n o t  " the d e c la n a tio n  o f  Qluok w h ich , a lth o u g h  w e l l  
a r t i c u la t e d ,  s t i l l  r e t a i n s  a c u r ta in  pomp and s o le m n ity  w hich  a t  
t im e s  c o o ls  down i t s  e x p r e s s iv e  f e r v o u r - . . }  n or  V a g n er 's  
'v fo r te r m e lo d ie 1 v /h ich , a lth o u g h  shaped a cc o r d in g  to  th e  r i s e  and 
f a l l  o f  th e  to n ic  a c c e n t  i s  so much bound to  th e  o r c h e s tr a  aa- to  
sound a s  a p a r t  o f  i t .  I t  i s  not th o  r e c i t a t i v e  o f  D eb u ssy , 
ad h er in g  t o  th e  rhythm o f  th e  w ords but te n d in g  to o  much t o  r e p o s e ,  
th u s  c r e a t in g  a vague and m y s te r io u s , s u g g e s t iv e ,  h a lo  around  
th e  word"1 . P iz 2e t t i ' ’s  i s  r a th e r  a sung d ec la m a tio n , "a m elo d ic
1 .  G a t t i ,  Guido M. ILBEBIUUirO PI222L.VTI, op. o i t , ,  p p .3 3 -4 .
organ ism  w ith  s tr o n g  rhythm ic v i t a l i t y ,b o r n  o f  the word , th e  em o tio n a l
v a lu e s  o f  w hich i t  i n t e n s i f i e s  and e x a l t e . I t  seem s t o  me t h a t ,  i f  th e r e
i s  a  typ e  o f  d ec la m a tio n  th a t  p r e sa g e s  th a t  o f  P i z a e t t i  more th a n  any
o th e r ,  i t  i s  th a t  o f  M onteverd i. In  bo th  com posers th e  v e r b a l v a lu e s ,
a lth o u g h  m a in ta in in g  t h e i r  i n t e g r i t y ,  a c q u ir e  from m usic a new, more
v ig o r o u s  l i f e  and a  more a cc e n tu a te d  dram atic  r e l i e f .  Of M o n tev erd i’s
m u sic  P i s z e t t i  w rote:
I t  i s  a m usic t r u ly  c o n c e iv e d  in  th e  s p i r i t  o f  
drama (o r ,  i f  you p r e f e r ,  drama t r u ly  co n c e iv e d
in  th e  s p i r i t  o f  m u s ic ) . M usic w h ich  i s  n o t  m erely
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  w ords, but w h ich  i s  bora o f  them 
a c co rd in g  to  th e  c o n s ta n t ly  ch a n g ea b le  e x ig e n c ie s  
o f  th e  l i f e  o f  th e drama .
I t  i s  no wonder th a t  P i z a e t t i ,  s te e p e d  a s  he was in  th e  g r e a t  t r a d i t io n
o f  th e  p a s t ,  c o u ld  n ev er  b r in g  h im s e lf  t o  a c c e p t  th e  m ost extrem e
in n o v a tio n s  in tr o d u c e d  by th e r e v o lu t io n a r y  te c h n iq u e s  o f  th e
V ien n ese  s c h o o l , or  o f  S tr a v in sk y  (ad m irer  though he was o f  The B i t e
o f  S p r in g  and o f  th e  Symphony o f  P sa lm s) .  S ch oenberg , he n ever
un d ersto o d . I f  S tr a v in sk y  had p ro c la im ed  th a t  m u sio , in ca p a b le  o f
e x p r e ss in g  human f e e l i n g s  and a s p ir a t io n s  had to  remain a d i s in t e r e s t e d
p la y  o f  l i n e s  and s o n o r i t i e s ,  S ch oen b erg , more a rro g a n t, h ad , in
P i z z e t t i ’s  words, a ff ir m e d  th a t
m u sio , n o t o n ly  sh o u ld  n o t h ave any r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  p a s s io n s  and f e e l in g o ,  but n o t even a 
r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  ' c o n c r e t e 1 w orld . No 
more fo rm s, t h e r e f o r e ,  b ecau se  t h e i r  g eo m etr ica l  
d e f in i t i o n  c o u ld  s u g g e s t  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  
o th e r  t a n g ib le , and to o  m a te r ia l  form s .
1 . P i z a e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o , P a v e i ia r  oantando. MCJSICA E DRAMMA,p.108.
2 . Q uoted by Andrea d e l la  C orte in  A ppunti s u f f l i  s o r i t t i  a r - it in i d i P i z z a t t i -  
La R assegns M u a io a le . 194Q, p . 374.
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T h is  k in d  o f  a r t  in  w hich th e  th o u g h t, hy means o f  a p r o c e s s  o f
s u b l im a tio n  and r a r e f a c t io n  v o la t i l i ia e a  in to  th e  em pirean r e g io n
o f  a b s t r a o t i j n ,  was d e f in e d  by P i s z e t t i  aa "the u n n atu ra l
m a n if e s ta t io n  o f  a  s t e r i l e  c e r e b r a l l ib id o  -  th e  l i b i d o  o f  pure
th ought"*, P i z a e t t i ' s  a t t i t u d e  tow ards muaio can  be compared to
th a t  o f  id e o lo g io o - o t h io a l  com posers l i k e  Wagner, F r ie d r io k  K lo s e ,
Hans P f i t a n e r  and P a u l H indem ith . L ik e  them, he b e l ie v e d  th e
suprem e, e t h i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  m u s ic , and w rote:
I  have f a i t h  i n  A r t , e x p r e s s io n  o f  hum anity  
and e te r n a l  b e a u t y , . . .^ r e v e a le r  o f  tr u th ,  a s  
in  a  form o f  r e l i g i o n  .
To tu rn  th e  s o u l  tow ards a l l  th a t  i s  pure and n o b le ,  to  h e lp  man
to  u n d ersta n d , s u f f e r  and a c c e p t  l i f e , to  c o n s o le  him fo r  th e
trem endous i n e l u c t a b i l i t y  o f  s u f f e r in g ,  -  th ia  sh o u ld  b e th e  aim
o f  th e  tr u e  a r t i s t  - :
th e  a r t i s t  who, i n  h i s  own la n g u a g e , b r in g s  to  
h i s  fe lloB M nen a word o f  good n ess; o r  i s  
cap ab le  o f  p rovok in g  or s t im u la t in g  good n ess;  
who oan in d u ce  h i s  fe llo w -m e n , even in  th e  m ost 
t e r r i b l e ,  m oat t r a g io  and d a rk est hours to  
lo o k  around a t  th e  b ea u ty  o f  th e  w orld  -  t h i s  
a r t i s t ,  be he a poor man, an humble p erso n  
r e se m b lin g  m i l l i o n s . o f  o th e r s  i s  l i k e  a p r i e s t ,  
a lm o st l i k e  a  s a in t
The muoio drama, e x p r e ss io n  o f  l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  f u l l n e s s ,  was
c o n s id e r e d  by P i z z e t t i  n o t o n ly  a s  th e  supreme form o f  a r t ,  but
th e  o n ly  one cap ab le  o f  c a r r y in g  th e  burden o f  e t h io a l  co n cep ts
1* Quoted by  Andrea d e l la  C orte in  A ppunti s u g l i  s t u d i  o r i t i o l  d i  
P i z z e t t i , p. 374 .
2 .  P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o . In tr o d u c t io n  to  INTERMEZZI C R I T I C I ,o p .o it . , p p .3 0 -1 .
3 . P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ran d o . In tr o d u c t io n  to  MUSICA E DHAMMA , op . o i t . , p . 2 2 .
and id e a l s .  To se r v e  suob a n o b le  p u rp o se , i t  had how ever to  be 
d r a s t i c a l l y  removed from th e  to o - r e s t r i c t i n g  sp h ere  o f  m elodram a-, 
r a th e r  tr y in g  to  em ulate th a t  modal o f  a l l  p e r f e c t io n s  r e p r e se n te d  l)y 
th e  drama o f  c l a s s i c a l  a n t iq u i t y .  H is to r y ,  "Che B ib le ,  th e  rea lm s o£  
le g e n d  and o f  Greek myth in  which " the fa b u lo u s  can tou ch  th e  human 
w ith  i t s  w ing1'1 , p ro v id ed  th e  framework c f  P iz z e t td  *s dram atic  s t o r i e s  . 
',7e f in d  s t o r i e s  o f  l o v o ,  o f  h a tr e d , o f  war and o f  d eath  c o n ju r in g  up 
th e  image o f  a  h o s t i l e ,  p i t i l e o a  w o rld , th e  d e s o la t io n  o f  w hich i s  
som etim es c o u n te r a c te d  by th e  power o f  lo v e  and e n lig h te n e d  -  in . one  
in s ta n c e  -  by th e  sm ile  and so n g s o f  th e  m in s tr e l  O iu l ia n o ,  th e  g e n t le  
p r o ta g o n is t  o f  F l z z o t t i ’ s o n ly  comedy IL CALCARS D'ARGEHTO.
Th@ p r in c ip le s  on which p i a a e t t i ' a  " h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l  a t t i t u d e  to  
opera"^ i s  b a sed , a r e ,  in  C o lin  ila so n 'a  o p in io n ,  " on ly  h a z i ly  
defined""  in  Guido O a t t i 'o  book XLDEBRAHSO PI2ZSTTI . T h is  i s ,  
how ever, to  th e  b e e t  o f  my knovvlodga, s t i l l  th e  m ost e x h a u s t iv e  , 
i f  somewhat o u t-d a te d  , work on  th e  com p oses Throughout h i s  l i f e  
P i z z e t t i  was to  rem ain b a s i c a l ly  f a i t h f u l  t o  h ie  t e n e t s ,  a s  m u s ic a l,  
e t h io a l  and a e s t h e t i c  approach was concerned . Prom th e  p o in t  o f  
v ie w  o f  o p e r a t ic  dram aturgy, wo f in d  him however v e r y  o f t e n  
c o n tr a d ic t in g  h im s e l f  in  m a tter  o f  c l a r i t y ,  t e r s e n e s s  and dram atic  
v i a b i l i t y .  Some o f  P iz z e t t i» o  w orks, e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  b e lo n g in g  
to  h i s  m idd le  p e r io d  (ORSEOLO, OHO, VAMIU LUPA and CAOLIOSTRO) are  
marred by u n in sp ir e d  and f a u l t y  l i b r e t t o s  show ing P i z z e t t i ’s
1 . B re r e to n , G eo ffrey . A SHOHT HISTORY OP FRENCH LITERATURE, p . 147.
2 .  S ee  p . v i  in  t h i s  t h e s i s .
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1 im it a t io n s  a s  a  l i b r e t t i s t - c r e a t o r .  (H is I d e a ls  on th e  combined  
l ib r e t t io t - c o o p o o e r  were f u l l y  r o a l i s e d  o n ly  in  DE30RA 2  JABLB and, 
to  a l e a s e r  e x t e n t ,  in  LO STRAHIEHO and HtA GHSRAHKD). As  a  l i b r e t t i a t -  
a d a p ta to r , P i z a e t t i  r e v e a le d  a much more rem arkable t a l e n t .  T h is  ia  
shown in  th e  works t o  be in v e s t ig a t e d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s .  A l l  are  
d e r iv e d  from T 'r e -e x is t ii ig  l i t e r a r y  so u r c e s  and ch o sen  b eca u se  o f  t h e i r  
c o m p a ra tiv e ly  o u ts ta n d in g  l i t e r a r y  and dram atic  m e r it s ,  so  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  
m u s ic a l ly  r e a l i s e d  a s  to  su p p ort any o l a l ’n to  P i z z e t t i ' o  g r e a tn e s s .
—  oOo —

; ..e-.c-.tur :<u : i . a o s x v - ;  i i  tu fc  v/u/:t oaok to  th e  y e a r s
i.- ■ ivfij i V .  v a / ro a a in  a c o n s ta n t fe a tu r e  o f  h ia
.n cej L ectuai •nv: , m . make-ni J‘: w jtn e sc e d  by th e  many works 
d e r iv e d  froti: L ii'  j. r -.'i i - .  .icurCfi .'f in s p ir a t io n  to  be found  among
b in  comyois;'/lots- . - .• ’he:.-oi."orc n ot s u r p r is in g  th a t  P i a z e t t i  sttou ld -
T  h i; - irs?' n ra n a tto  .vork- have fo c u se d  h i s  "t t e n t  io n  on a  Greek  
• '--aged;, ' .u r ip id eB 1 SIPFOLYTUS, A fte r  h im s e lf  p r ep a r in g  p a r t  o f  a  
..i'o re ttc  a o r iv ed  i-'rorc <ui:iyidQO‘ ci tr a g e d y > P l z a e t t i  how ever a g reed  to  
.I’A nnunz io ’si suggotiiiur. chat tio s e t  to  m usic  th e  l a t t e r ' s  P2DRA, a  
-e x t  hard ly  .Anawerinc th e  co n p o a o r 's  dram atic  id e a l s  but c o n ta in in g  
•. ta a c in a x in g  v e r s  101. o f  -h e  c to r y  o f  H ip p o ly tu s  w hich P i a z e t t i  found  
to a o rb in g  aunuu; j.nd dram atic  in t e r e s t .
Hr i nc ider. t 'n in o e s tu o u s  lo v e  fo r  h e r  s t e p - s o n  H ip p o ly tu s
. r: c o y r -. ' r-iviHi' jp in io n , oorrow.v. e i t h e r  from  th e  E gyp tian  
I'alea o l  The ISro B roth era  o r  from  a common C an aan ite  aouroe"*1. I t  has 
n.Bo a e v e r a i 4 reek- p a r a l l e l s ,  Buob. as tho  s to r y  o f  B ia d io e 'a  lo v e  f o r  
.e r  nephuw raryxua o r  b>.at o f  Phylonom e10 attem p ted  sa d u o tio n  o f  h er  
. itep ~ 8o;. !‘eneu. fh e  f i r s t  dram stio  trea tm en t o f  th e  myth comes from  
•;uripii.-ten tvho deems bo have w r i t t e n  two tr a g e d ie s  ott th e  su b je c t .
' ' '  r irH t, '/E l'SC  HIPPOLYTUS, was oondemned by th e  d r a m a t is t 's  
.iv.e'uporcirieti on  tho ground o f  i m o r a l i t y .  The t e x t  hae b een  l o s t .
• •••.(• su r v iv in g  EJj-'toLYTOS (d i s t in g u i s h e d  by th e  a n c ie n t  grammarians
Ciravee, R ob ert, THE GREEK UYTHSsl, P engu in B ooka, 1 9 7 7 , p .3 5 9 .
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a s  THE CRO'.VBED HIPPOLYTUS) th e  o v e r -se x e d  Phaedra o f  th e  f i r s t  v ere io r .  
had been tr a n sfo n n ed  in to  a m odest and ohastewom an, v i c t im  o f  th e  
m a ch in a tio n s  o f  th e  god d ess A p h ro d ite . E u r ip id e s  s t o r y  runs a s  f o l lo w s ;  
o ffe n d e d  w i t v H ip p o ly tu s  ( so n  o f  T h eseu s by H ip p o ly ca , queen o f  th e  
Amazons) f o r  r e f u s in g  to  w orship  h e r  and fa v o u r in g  in s t e a d  A rtem is,
Aphr j d i t e  c o n t r iv e s  a s e r i e s  o f  c ircu m sta n ce s  d e s t in e d  t o  le a d  to  
in e v i t a b le  c a ta s tr o p h e . Thus Phaedra f a l l s  in  lo v e  w ith  H ip p o ly tu s ,  
f a i l s  to  sed u ce  him and, b e fo r e  h an g in g  h e r s e l f ,  sh e  le a v e s  to  her  
husband T h eseu s a l e t t e r  in  w h ich sh e  a c c u se s  H ip p o ly tu s  o f  h av in g  t r i e d  
t o  v i o l a t e  h e r . T heseus c o n fr o n ts  H ip p o ly tu s  and, r e f u s in g  t o  b e l i e v e  
h i s  p r o t e s t a t io n s  o f  in n o c e n c e , p la c e s  upon him  a o u rse . A m arine  
m on ster , s e n t  by th e  Sea-O od P o se id o n  a t  T h eseu s ' f r ig h t e n s
th e  h o r se s  o f  H ip p o ly tu s13 c h a r io t , th u s c a u s in g  h i s  d ea th . He l i v e s  how ever  
lo n g  enough t o  be r e c o n c i le d  w ith  h i s  f a t h e r  who i s  s h a t te r e d  by s e l f -  
reproach  a f t e r  A r tem is! r e v e la t io n  o f  th e  tru th .
O ther d ra m a tis ts  had r e - t o ld  th e  m y th o lo g ic a l t a l e  a c c o r d in g  to  t h e i r  
own s e n s i t i v i t i e s ,  dram atic i n s t i n c t  o r  in  th e  s p i r i t s  o f  t h e i r  own 
t im e s . S o p h o c le s '  PHAEDRA seem s to  have resem bled  E u r ip id e s ' works in  
s u b je c t ,  a lth o u g h  d i f f e r in g  in  trea tm en t. P la c e d  c h r o n o lo g i c a l ly  
b etw een E u r ip id e s ' two v e r s io n s  o f  ElPPOL.i, S , S o p h o c le s 1 drama has 
come down t o  u s so  in co m p lete  ae to  p r e c lu d e  a  f a i r  judgem ent.
The Phaedra p r e se n te d  by S en eca in  th e  p la y  named a f t e r  th e  h e r o in e ,  
i a  a  lecherous:w om an , a k in d  o f  maenad overhwholmed w ith  sen su o u s  
d e s ir e  s eem in g ly  m od elled  a f t e r  th e  Phaedra d e p ic te d  by O vid in  hie,
HERO IDES ( p o e t i c  l e t t e r s  X-„- m y th o lo g ica l f i g u r e s ) .  B ut th e  Seneoaean
P haedra who, w ith o u t r e s t r a in t ,  d i s c lo s e s  h er  lo v e  by c o n fr o n t in g
H ip p o ly tu s  d i r e c t l y ,  i s  n o t a lto g e t h e r  d ep r iv ed  o f  a  een ae  o f  g u i l t
and d i g n i t y .  T hen,in th e  l a s t  sp eech  pronounced o v er  th e  body o f  th e
d e a d  H ip p o ly tu s  sh e  Bays:
In to  t b i s  w icked  h e a r t  I ' l l  th r u s t  th e  sword 
That s h a l l  s e t  Phaedra f r e e  from l i f e  and s in
and l a t e r  welcom es d eath  , th e  " s o le  remedy f o r  erra n t l o v e . . . ,  l o s t
h o n o u r 's  o n ly  ornament""*" aa a  l ib e r a t in g  f o r c e ,  sh e  becom es t r a g i c a l l y
human, 3ven  in  d eath  ahe r e ta in s  t b s t  " d esp era te  p r id e  o f  h e r  p a ss io n "  ^
w h ic h , a c c o r d in g  t o  B tto r e  P a r a to r e , i s  th e  d i s t i n c t i v e  and m ost o r ig in a l
f e a tu r e  o f  Sem eca's h e r o in e .
D uring th e  s ix t e e n t h  c en tu ry  two works d e r iv e d  from th e  myth o f  Phaedra -  
Z a r a 's  IPPOLITO (15 5 8 ) and G a m ie r 'a  HIPPQLYTE (w r it t e n  b e fo r e  1572) -  
en jo y ed  a c e r t a in  p o p u la r ity .  I t  was n o t how ever u n t i l  E ac in e produced  
h i s  tra g ed y  a cen tu ry  l a t e r  th a t  a  work on t h i s  s u b je c t  approached th e  
p u r i t y  o f  manner and dram atic v ig o u r  o f  "she c l a s s i c a l  s o u r c e s . The 
Prenoh d ra m a tist 'a PHEBH.S was f i r s t  perform ed on January  1 ,  1 677 , 
a  few  days b e fo r e  prad on 'a  PHBDRS ST HIPF0LYT3. In  s p i t e  o f  i t s  s u c c e s s  
b e in g  a t  f i r s t  th r e a te n e d  by a r i v a l  c l iq u e  su p p o r tin g  P ra d o n 's  much 
i n f e r i o r  p la y ,  R a c in e 's  PHBDRS was soon  to  w in v_«e fa v o u r  and acc la im  
o f  o r iv io s  and au d ien oea a l ik e  and become one o f  th e  m ost f r e q u e n t ly  
p er fo n n ed  p la y s  o f  tho  French s t a g e .  The v a r io u s  d e r iv a t io n s  from  
c l a s s i c a l  (E u r ip id e s , V i r g i l ,  O v id , S en eca and P lu ta r c h ) and Prenoh  
au th ors (G a m ie r , La P in e l i e r e ,  ^ u in a lt  and Thomas C o r n e i l l e )  do n o t
1 . S en eo a , L u c iu s  Annaeus. PHaSDRE, in  FOUR TRA0EDTES AND OGTAVIA 
(? r . E .F , '.T atlin g), p . H 6 .
2 .  P a r a to r e , B t to r e ,  La m orte d i  Pedra in  S eneoa e n e l  D 1 '• in  
STUDI D, AHHOSZIAHI, p .4 8 .
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ddjDinisb th e  o r i g i n a l i t y  o f  R acine *s I’HESRE, d e f in e d  hy V o lta ir e  as  
"the m a sterp iece  o f  th e  human m in d " \ As f a r  a s  th e  p l o t  i s  con cern ed , 
th e  m ost co n sp icu o u s d ep artu re  from  th e  c l a s s i c a l  v e r s io n  o f  th e  s t o r y  
i s  R a c in e’s  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  A r ic ie 2 , th e  o n ly  su r v iv o r  
o f  th e  form er r u l in g  hou se  o f  A thens d estro y ed  by th e  u su rp er  T h e s is  
and w ith  whom H ip p o ly te  f a l l s  in  lo v e .  Ph& dre's j e a lo u s y  o f  A r ic ie  th u s  
becomes one o f  th e  m o t iv a t in g  fo r c e s  o f  th e  drama. The tr u e  n o v e lty  i s  
how ever to  be found  in  R a c in e 's  d e l in e a t io n  o f  P h ed re , whose p a s s io n ,  
a n g u ish  and f e e l i n g  o l  g u i l t  are e x p lo r e d  and a n a ly se d  w ith  u n p reced en ted  
p e r c e p t io n  and p s y c h o lo g ic a l  in s ig h t .
I t  i s  o n ly  w ith  H ig u e l de Unamuno ( a f t e r  th e  n in e te e n th  c en tu ry  trea tm en t  
o f  th e  s u b je c t  a t  th e  hands o f  M arbach, Sw inburne, Konrad and H o m er ic )th a t  
C h r is t ia n  f e e l in g s  -  a lr e a d y  p r e s e n t  in  th e  t y p i c a l l y  J a n s e n i s t  o b se s s io n ,  
w ith  s i n  c h a r a c te r iz in g  R a c in e 's  Phedre -  are a g a in  a t t r ib u t e d  to  
Phaedra. In  Unamuno's FE2HA (1 9 1 1 ) th e  myth i s  in te r p r e te d  in  th e  l i g h t  
o f  th e  a u th o r 's  p r in c ip l e s  o f  r e l i g io u s  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  a c c o r d in g  to  
w h ich  a n gu ish  i s  a p o s i t i v e  f e e l i n g  w h ich can  lo a d  to  a p e r so n a l d is c o v e r y  
o f  God. U n l ik e  R a c in e 's  P hedre, f o r  whom "the u n iv e r s e  i s  . . .  , in  e v ery  
r e g io n , n o th in g  but a p la c e  o f  e x p ia t io n  and to r tu r e " ^ , Unamuno’s  Fedra  
w i l l  le a r n  through e r r o r  and s i n ,  pay f o r  them , and e v e n tu a l ly  win. o v e r  
to  p eace .
1. Quoted by  J .  C a im o r o s s ,  lu  lu tr o d u o t io n  to  PHAEDRA,in R a d  
PHAEDRA AND OTHER PLAYS (Tr. J .  C a im o r o s s ) ,  p. 12$ .
2 . T h is  c h a r a c te r  i s  n o t however "R aoine’ s  in v e n t io n "  a s Remo G iom in i
a f f ir m s  in  ENCICLOPEDIA DSLLO SPETTACOLO ( p .1 2 4 ) . In  th e  AMEID
(Book V II ) V ir g i l  m ention s a g i r l  named A r io ia  who had m arried  
H ip p o ly tu s  a f t e r  h e had been b rought back t o  l i f e  by  A e sc u la p iu s ,
a v ie w  sh ared  by th e  f i r s t - s e c o n d  cen tu ry  A.D. w r it e r  P h i lo s t r a t u s .  
R acine h im s e lf  a d m its , in  h i s  P r e fa c e  to  PHEDRE, h a v in g  borrowed  
th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  A r ic ie  from V ir g i l  and ' c e r ta in  a u th o r s '3 . Q uoted by j .  C a im o r o s s ,  op. c i t . , % 138.
D 'A n n u n z io 's  FBDRA, a th r e e -a o t  p la y  in  v e r s e ,  was begun in  I? 0 8 ,  two
ye a r s  b e fo r e  Unamuno's drama o f  th e  same name. A dhering fu n d a m en ta lly
to  th e  c l a s s i c a l  m yth, a lth o u g h  draw ing e x t e n s iv e ly  from  h i s  predeoaaaors>
(E u r ip id e s ,  S en eca and, to  a l e s s e r  e x t e n t ,  R acine) D’Annvmzio r e -c r e a te d
th e  s t o r y  in  h i s  own t e im s ,  a ls o  ch an g in g  c h a r a c te r s  a t  w i l l .  One o f
h i s  m ost f o l i o i t u o u a  in n o v a tio n s  was th e  id e a  o f  o p en in g  th* w ith
a  scen e  a lm o st e n t i r e l y  d e r iv e d  from E u r ip id e s ' TE3 SUPPLIANT
T h is eoen e in  wh ich  S tr a ,  th e  ag ed  quean e o th e r  o f  T eseo  to g e th e r  w ith  th e
ootheT S o f  th e  S ev en  H eroes who f e l l  a t  th e  Cadaean G ates i n  T h eb es, are
h eard  la m en t in g  th e  l o o s  o f  t h e i r  son s  w h i l s t  a w a it in g  th e  r e tu r n  o f
T e s e o 's  e x p e d it io n  aimed a t  th e  rec o v e r y  o f  th e  dead f o r  honourab le
b u r ia l ,  hao g r e a t  dram atic  r e le v a n c e . I t  n o t o n ly  s e t s  th e  atm osphere
o f  th e  f i r s t  'n o c tu r n a l'  a o t from w hich th e  drama ta k e s  i t s  im p etu s,
but im m ed ia te ly  co n ju r e s  up v i s t a s  o f  a w orld  o f  le g e n d  and o f  h e r o ic
and su p ern a tu ra l d eeds -  a w orld  i n  w h ich  men and Gods a re  s t i l l
I n t e r r e la t e d  and i n  ’which F ed ra , in ca n d e sc e n t w ith  p a s s io n ,  j e a lo u s y ,
vehem ence and e x a l t a t io n  f i t s  n a t u r a l ly .  The c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  Theban
S la v e  was prob ab ly  in te n d e d  a s th e  co u n terp a r t o f  R a c in e 1 a A r ic ie j  th e
in c id e n t  o f  Fedra s ta b b in g  th e  s la v e  w ith  h e r  h a ir -p in  was how ever m ost
p rob ab ly  in s p ir e d  by th e  m y th ic a l e p iso d e  a cco rd in g  t o  w b ioh  Phaedra ,
w h i l s t  s e c r e t l y  o b se r v in g  B ip p o ly tu a  t r a in in g  in  th e  gymnasium would
ja b , in  f r u s tr a te d  p a s s io n ,  th e  le a v e s  o f  a nearby m y r th -tr e e  w ith  h er
je w e lle d  h a ir -p in .  I p p o l i t o ' s  p lan n ed  a b d u ction  o f  E le n a , in  Aot I I ,
1* E u r l t o ' s  accou n t o f  T eaeo’ s  e x p e d it io n  in  Act 1 i s  a l s o  a lm ost  
e n t i r e l y  taken (b u t mucL sh o r te n e d ) from th e  an a lo g u es sc e n e  in  
E u r ip id e s ' THE SUPPLIANT RGUEK.
ia .  an a r b it r a r y  d e v ia t io n  from th e  myth. I t  was T heseus who, a f t e r  
P h a ed ra 's  d ea th , abducted  H e len , th en  b u t a o h i ld  (and afterw ard s-  
c e le b r a te d  as  the ca u se  o f  th e  T rojan  w ar) from S p a r ta , w ith  th e  a id  
o f  h i s  f r ie n d  P i r i t h o u s .  H ere a g a in , a s in  th e  c a se  o f  th e  e p iso d e  
o f  th e  Theban S la v e ,  D 'Annunzio was e x p lo i t in g  th e m o t iv e  o f  j e a lo u s y  
a s  an added in c e n t iv e  to  P e d r a 's  d e s ir e  f o r  rev en g e . One o f  th e  m ost 
o r ig in a l  a s p e c t s o f  D 'A n n u n z io 's FhDRA i s  th a t  th e  h e r o in e  d o e s  n o t ato n e  
f o r  h e r  crim e by co m m ittin g  s u ic id e .  She i s  in  f a c t  d e p ic te d  a s an 
a r c h -r e b e l  who a llo w s  h e r s e l f ,  in  a w orld  dom inated by P a te ,  th e  l i b e r t y  
o f  c h o ic e  ( c e r t a in ly  n o t  in  a  C h r is t ia n  s e n s e ,  a s  Guido 2,1.G a t t i  seems 
to  s u g g e s t )*  and ob ey s  no law s but th o se  d i c t a t e d  by h e r  own p a s s io n ,  
o f  th e  i l l i c i t  n a tu re  o f  w hich she i s  p e r f e c t ly  aware. One may w e l l  
w onder why th e  f o l lo w in g  l i n e s  (fou n d  in  A ot I I I )  so  e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e  D 'A nnunz ian's Fedra  w ere n o t  r e ta in e d  
i n  th e  l i b r e t t o :
I I  mio noma d in e f f a b i l e  
come i l  nome d i  c h i  s o w e r t e  a n t ic h e  
l e g g i  p e r  p orre  una oua le g g e  arcana  
(My name i s  in e f f a b le  l i k e  th e  name 
o f  th o e e  who overthrow  a n c ie n t  law s  
to  e s t a b l i s h  a m y ste r io u s  law o f  t h e i r  ow n .)
When, a f t e r  I p p o l i t o ’ s r e j e c t io n ,  sh e p la n s  to  have him in  d e a th , sh e
c h a l le n g e s  f i r s t  th e  a l l -p o w e r fu l  A phrod ite  ;
tu  non h a i  pit), p o ton za .
C n en t i sono i  t u o i  fu o c h i.  Un fuooo b ian oo
1 . Q a t t i ,  Guido M. ILDBBRANDO PIZZETTI ( E n g l ish  e d i t i o n ) ,  p .2 1 ,
2 .  D 'A nnunz io , G a b r ie le . FEDRA, in  TRAGEDIE, SOCHI B MISTERI, p . 37$ ,
io  p o r to  a l l 'A d e .  I p p o l i t o
io  I ’ho v e la t o  perch ii 1 'euno, ^E* mio
16  dove tu  r e g n i .  I o  v in o o .
( 0 G oddess ,
you have l o s t  your power.
Your f i r e s  are  o u t . I  w i l l  c a rry  
to  Hades a  p u rer  f i r e ,  I  h ave v e i l e d  H ip p o ly tu s  
■because I  lo v e  him. He w i l l  be mine th e r e  
where you do n o t r e ig n . I  w in . )
Then sh e  d e f i e s  A r tem is , a g a in  p r o c la im in g  h e r  v ic t o r y
E g iu n g e r e  c o l  dardo
non jA io i  V a l t r a  m ia  v i t a .  Ancora v in c o i  ^
(Your arrow  cannot reaoh me 
i n  my c o o in g  l i f e .  I  w in a g a -n ! )
b e fo r e  d y in g  s tr u c k  hy tho  u n f a i l in g  arrow o f  th e  b lo o d le s s  A rtem is  
sy m b o lised , w ith  happy p o e t io  in v e n t io n , by th e  lu c e n t  bow o f  th e  
c r e s c e n t  so o n . S'edra'a trium phant d e f ia n c e  o f  d eath  i s  much l i k e  I s o l d e ' s  
e r o t i c  c a t h a r s i s ,  w ith  a  t in g e  o f  th e  n e c r o p h ilism  o f  Salom e. The 
e g o - f la t t e r in g  p le a s u r e  o f  w in n in g  o v e r  m o rta ls  and Im m ortals i s  
how ever o n ly ,  and e x c lu s iv e ly  a f e a tu r e  o f  th is  B'Annunaian h e r o in e .
The dram atic  s t r u c tu r e  o f  F3DRA. i s  u n q u e s t io n a b ly  f a u l t y .  Too many 
le n g th y  p a ssa g e s  o f  d e s c r ip t iv e , n a r r a t iv e  o r  s im p ly  e r u d i t e ly  in fo r m a tiv e  
n a tu re  b in d e r  th e  p ace o f  th e  dram atic  a c t io n ,  m oreover u n n e c e s s a r i ly  
co m p lica ted  by th e  in tr o d u c t io n  o f  e p is o d e s  su ch  as th a t  o f  th e  r i t u a l  
k i l l  Lag o f  th e  Theban S la v e  ( o f  p u r e ly  decad en t stam p) o r  th e  e s s e n t i a l l y  
d e c o r a t iv e  one o f  th e  P h o en ic ia n  M erchant. N e v e r th e le s s  D'Annunzio  
g iv e s  u s  some memorable sc e n e s :  in  th e  ' c y c l i c a l l y 1 c o n s tr u c te d  A ct I ,
th e  op en in g  d ir g e  o f  th e  S u p p lia n t s ,  among whom F ed ra , h e r  f la m e -c o lo u r e d  
rob e s t r ik in g ly  c o n tr a s t in g  w ith  t h e i r  m ourn ing garbs,m ak esa  s e n s a t io n a l  
f i r s t  appearance and th e  c lo s in g  s c e n e ,  in  w h ich th e  S u p p lia n t Women,
1. D 'A nnunz io , G a b r ie le . JjTDRA.op. c i t . , p . 380
c a r r y in g  th e  u rn s c o n ta in in g  th e  a sh e s  o f  t h e i r  so n s ,  s i l e n t l y  f i l e  
p a s t  F ed ra , s ta n d in g  m o t io n le s s  a t  th e  a l t a r  o f  Zeus in  •the g low  o f  
th e  f i r e  o f  th e  n a u t ic a l  h'JLocaust a f t e r  th e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  th e  Theban S la v e .  
A lso  s p le n d id ly  t h e a t r i c a l  i s  A ct I I I ,  in  w h ich  e v e r y th in g  seem s to  be 
enwrapped i n  th e  aura o f  n a g io  and sp len d o u r  su rrou n d in g  th e  m y th o lo g ic a l  
d eeds -  from th e  s e t t i n g  (r e p r e s e n t in g  a  deep ra v in e  on th e  m argin o f  
th e  se a  beh in d  wh ich  th e  woods o f  th e  S a ron ian  A rtem is and th e  h i l l s  o f  
‘Troeaen a re  s e e n  in  th e  c r e p u sc u la r  l i g h t )  to  th e  a c t io n  -  b e g in n in g  
w ith  B a r i t e ' s  n a r r a t io n  o f  H ip p o ly tu s  1 d eath  and en d in g  w ith  th e  d ea th  
o f  F ed ra , who, ‘s o i l i n g  upon th e  s t a r s ' ,  e n te r s  th e  kingdom  o f  p e r e n n ia l  
n i g h t ,  e t e r n a l  l i f e ,  ism o r ta l lo n g in s  and su b lim a ted  p a s s io n s .
P o e t i c a l l y ,  FEDRA i s  one o f  D 'A n n u n z io 's f i n e s t  w orks: th e  s t y l e  i s  
l o f t y ,  l y r i c a l , e p ic ,  solem n o r  im petuous a c c o r d in g  to  s i t u a t io n s  
and th e  im agery , born o f  s  mind n u rtu red  on c l a s s i c a l  p o e tr y ,  is -  
s o p h is t ic a t e d  and e v o c a t iv e .  C o n s id ered  in  i t s  e n t i r e t y  FEDRA co u ld  
h a r d ly  have r e p r e se n te d  P i s z e t t i ' a  " r e a l iz a t io n  o f  h i s  v is io n a r y  m using  
on th e  tra g ed y  o f  E u r ip id es" 1 , a s  assumed by Guido M. G a tt i .
The com poser’ s  im a g in a tio n  may how ever b een  s t im u la te d  by th e  
c h a r a c te r s  " fundam entally  th e  same a s  in  th e  myth but r e - in t e r p r e t e d ,  
r e -c r e a te d ,  re -a n im a ted  by th e p o e t  who, perhaps b e t t e r  th an  any o th e r  
m odem  p o e t ,  c o u ld  c o n fe r  a  f e e l i n g  o f  a c t u a l i t y  upon t h e i r  
s e n s i t i v e n e s s ,  cru d e , m orbid and ex a sp e r a te d , and y e t  t r a g i c a l l y  >mninn 
w orthy o f  p ity " 2 . These words by th e  oomporeer seem to  me how ever to
j.. G a t t i ,  Guido II. G a b r ie le  D 'Annunzio and th e  I t a l i a n  Onera-Gomposerg 
The M u sica l Q u a r te r ly , 1 924 , v o l . I V ,  p . 285 . ~ " '
2 ,  P i z z e t t i ,  I ld eb ra n d o . IL TBATRO ALLA SCALA, I9 5 6 , p . 36O.
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oonvey score P i z z e t t i ’ s  than D 'A nnunz io’s  approach to  c h a r a c te r iz a t io n .
As co n cern s  th e  FEDRA l i b r e t t o ,  i t  i s  n o th in g  but a  sauch com pressed  
v e r s io n  o f  th e  p la y ,  o f  vvLj.ch i t  r e t a in s  th e  d iv i s io n  in to  th r e e  a c t s  
and , p r a c t i c a l l y ,  a l l  th e e p iso d e s  ( th e  o n ly  e x c e p t io n s  b e in g  th e  
o m is s io n  o f  th e  aoene bet>roon Fedra  and. th e  As do a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  
A ot I I  and s l i g h t  ch anges a t  th e  o p en in g  o f  A ct I I I ) ,
The P re lu d e  to  th e  op era  i s  an ex ten d ed  in s tru m en ta l s e c t io n  marked 
'A p p a ss io n a to , ma m olto  s o c ta n u to ’ w h ich resem b les  th e  P re lu d e  bo 
TRISTAN tisa  ISOLDS i n  i t s  r e s t l e s s  w averin g m otion , to n a l  a m b ig u ity , 
g  t im e , co n sp icu o u s  ch rom aticism  and in c r e a s in g  and d e c r e a s in g  te n s io n .  
I t  la c k s  how ever Tfagner’ s  t e x t u r a l  and h a m o n ic  r ic h n e s s .  The F3DBA 
P r e lu d e , r a th e r  th a n  g iv in g  a  s y n t h e s i s  o f  th e p l o t ,  a n t i c ip a t e s  i t  
by s e t t i n g  th e  em o t io n a l and p s y c h o lo g ic a l  background f o r  t h i s  s to r y  
a b ou t th e  d e s tr u c t iv e  fo r c e  o f  p a s s io n  and th e  c a t h a r t ic  power o f  d eath . 
From th e  v e r y  op en in g  bars we a r e  tak en  in to  th e  w o r ld  o f  Fedra*s  
to r tu o u s  p a s s io n ,  m u s ic a l ly  oym boliued  by a  w e l l - a r t i c u la t e d  p h rase  
o u t l in e d  by th e  unaccom pan ied v i o l a s ;
Bzm. 1A, IB . 1 0 . o . l
molto A . :
1 . As a  m a tter  o f  in t e r e s t ,  o th e r  com posers who s e t  th e  s t o r y  o f  Phaedra  
to  muoic ares Rameau (HIFPOLYTE ET ARICHS, 173 3 )} G luck (IPPOLITO,
1744)3 T r o tta  (JPFOLITO ED ARICIA, 1 7 5 9 )I P a i s i e l l o  (FEDRA, 17 8 8 );
O rla n d i (FEDRA, 1820);  Mayr (FEDRA, 182 0 ); M assenet ( in c id e n t a l  
m usic f o r  R a c in e 's  F2EDRE, 1 $ 00 ) \  A uric  (m u sic  f o r  th e  b a l l e t  fEEDRE 
d e r iv e d  by Cocteau from R a c in e , 1949)5  M aurioe Ohana (SYLLABAIRB 
POUR PHEDR3, I9 6 7 )  and S .B u s a o t t i  (LJS RACDTE, PIAMOBAR PuUR PHEDRE^pSl),
The s a l i e n t  fe a tu r e s  o f i t  a r e :  th e  o p en in g  f a l l i n g  and r i s i n g  in t e r v a l  
o f  th e  p e r f e c t  fo u r th  (E x,1A ); th e  sw ay in g  m otive  o f  E x.IB  and th e  
d e scen d in g  q u in tu p le t  f i g u r e ,  E x ,1C. D uring th e  p r o c e s s  o f  th em atic  
b u ild -u p  v a r io u s  o r c h e s tr a l  in s tr u m e n ts , n o ta b ly  th e  woodwind, add t h e i r  
v o io o s  to  th o se  o f  th e  v io la s  and in  th e  new t e x t u r a l  and harm on ic 
c o n te x t  th e  o o t i v io  e lem en ts  o f  E x ,1 g a in  g r e a te r  r e l i e f  and s tr o n g e r  
d ram atic and em o t io n a l im pact. The seco n d  theme i c  s t a t e d  by th e  v i o l i n s  
o v e r  slow -m oving secon d  v i o la s  and c e l l o s  and a r ip p l in g  movement in  
th e  f i r s t  v i o l a s  o v er  a  p o d a l-p o in t  o f  su p er-im p osed  f i f t h s :
w n m r n n i  m m  m - n r m w
Above t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  th e  oboe h in t s  a t  a somewhat m o d ified  Ex. LA., f l u t e s  and 
c l a r i n e t s  t r a c in g  modal s c a l e  p a ssa g e s  (E D orian , b„3- 4 ; F L yd ian , b ,8 -1 0 ;  
D - f la t  L yd ian , b. 1 2 -1 3 , p p ,4 .i5 ) over  th e  v e r y  l i g h t  o r c h e s tr a l  s tr u c tu r e .  
N o t ic e a b le  io  th e  s tr o n g  resem blance o f  E x ,2 , a s s o c ia t e d ,  in  th e  cou rse  
o f  th e  opera w ith  A p h ro d ite , to  E x,IB  (one o f  th e  m o t iv ic  e lem en ts  
o f  th e  theme o f  F ed ra’ s  p a s s io n )  b u t, F e d r a 's  l u s t  h a v in g  been  
a ro u sed  by A p h r o d ite 's  c u r s e ,  i t  i s  q u it e  n a tu r a l th a t  th e  two m u sica l
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id e a s  sh o u ld  p o s s e s s  s im i la r  c o n n o ta t io n s .  The s i l v e r  to n e s  o f  harp  
and c e l e s t a  add p iq u an cy  to  th e  la n g u o r  o f  th e  'L en to , d o lc i s s im o '  
p a ssa g e  (p»6 ) in  w h ich  a l l  th e  m o tiv es  and them es so  f a r  heard  
combine and en tw in e in  a f in e  netw ork o f  sound s lo w ly  exp an d in g  in to  
a fo r t i s s im o  o r c h e s tr a l  sta tem en t o f  E x,IB  w ith  i t n  o r ig in a l  shape  
m o d ified  by th e  downward movement, k z  th e  c l im a c t ic  te n s io n  su b s id e s  
t h e  tempo changes to  'C o lto  c o n c i t a t o 1 (and th e  tim e s ig n a tu r e  to  *  ) 
f o r  th e  l a s t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  p re lu d e  in tr o d u c in g  th e  im portant
theme o f  th e  S u p p l ia n t Women w h ich d oes n o t however e x ten d  beyond
A ct I .  T h is  theme c o n a lo ta  o f  two m elo d ic  p h ra ses;
B xs. 3A, 3 3 ,  p ,8
ifolto 6»oeitau
m m tm m
f  If  I f  f t !
th e  f i r s t  announced by th e  v i o l i n s ,  th e  seco n d  by com b ined oboes and 
c l a r i n e t s ,  m oving lu g u b r io u s ly  w ith  a sombre e f f e c t  over  an  i n s i s t e n t l y  
r e i t e r a t e d  D p ed a l r h y th m io iso d  in  t r i p l e t s  in  muted v i o l a s ,  
i r r e g u la r ly  su p p orted  bj . - ta in e d  n o te s  and m elod ic  m otives , in  
th e  b a se , and s u g g e s t iv e ly  e o g > lo itin g  th e  p la in t i v e  q u a l i t y  o f  th e
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P h ryg ian  s c a l e  (D, in  our oaao) upon wh ich  i t  i s  basad. The c u r ta in  
r i s e s  d u r in g  th e  l a s t  bars o f  th a  P re lu d e  to  r e v e a l  th e  atriu m  o f  
th e  r o y a l p a la c e  o f  P it th e u s  i n  T roezen , on th e  o u te r  th r e s h o ld  o f  
th e  p e lo p o n n eee s , E tra  opens th e  m usic drama w ith  a s t a t e l y  sp eech  
" A lsa te  11 ca p o , o donno" ( L i f t  up your h ea d , o women, p . 1 0 - ) 
fo l lo w e d  by th e  i n s i s t e n t  q u e s t io n in g  o f  th e  S u p p l ia n ts ,  a n x io u s f o r  
news. At S t r a ’s  m ention  o f  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  a sh ip  w ith  b la ck  s a i l s  
'a lr e a d y  f a t a l  to  h e r ' \  th ey  break  in to  lam ent b e w a ilin g  th e  d eath  
o f  T eseo  and th e  l o s s  o f  t h e i r  so n s . The fu n c t io n  o f  t h i s  o p en in g  
s c e n e ,  p u n ctu a ted  to  g r e a t  d r - c a t io  e f f e c t  by o f f - s t a g e  in t e r j e c t io n s  
(O crgo'a  in v o c a t io n  o f  F ed ra 'a  name and v a r io u a  u t te r a n c e s  from  
women p r e p a r in g  f o r  th e  b u r ia l  r i t e s )  and c lim a x ed  by th e  c r a sh in g  
sound o f  a  n a t a l  s h i e ld  s tr u c k  by one o f  th e  a t te n d a n t s ,  i a  to  
e s t a b l i s h  both  th e  o p p r e ss iv e  atm osphere o f  P i t t b e u s 'p a la c e  and 
th e  mood o f  t e n s io n  and n e u r o s is  w hich  i s  more o r  l e s s  m a in ta in ed  
throughout th e  a c t .
The c h o r a l e p is o d e ,  t y p ic a l ly  P iz z e t t ia n  in  i t a  a u s te r e  i n t e n s i t y ,  i s  
s k i l f u l  h andled . The m odally  c o n s tr u c te d  v o c a l  l i n e s ,  g iv e n  to  fo u r  
sop ran o s  asid. th s e e  c o n t r a l t o s  s in g in g  in  u n iso n , in  a l t e r n a t io n  or  
f r e e  im it a t io n ,  a re  s e t  to  a  Q r a g o r in n - l ik e  s y l l a b i c  d ec lam ation
1 . An a l lu s io n  to  one o f  th e  most c e le b r a te d  ad ven tu res o f  T heseus; h i s  
v ic t o r y ,  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  A riadne (p h a ed ra 'a  a in t e r ,  abandoned by him  
in  favou r  o r  Phaedra) o v er  th e  M in otau r, in  th e  C retan  L ab yrin th . On 
ap p roach in g  home T heseus fo r g o t  to  change th e  b la ck  s a i l s  f o r  w h it e ,  
a s prom ised  to  h i s  fa th e r  Aegeus in  ca se  o f  h i s  r e tu r n in g  v i c t o r io u s .  At the s ig h t  o f  th e  b la c k  s a i l s  Aegeus (A e th r a 's  hvsband) drowned 
h im s e lf .
p iv o t in g  around a few c e n tr a l  n o te s .  The v o c a l p a r ts  sterna from  th e  
in stru m en ta l ones and n ote  t h a t , w ith  th e  ch rom atic  lo w e r in g  
o f  th e  E , to n ic  o f  th e  P hrygian mode in  w h ich  th e  op en in g  o f  th e  
ch o ra l s n o t io n  i s  s e t ,  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  n o te s  o f  th e  v o c a l  l i n e  assum es  
th e  shape o f  a m o tiv e  w hioh P i z z e t t i  was to  e x p lo i t  in  l a t e r  works in  
a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  g r i e f ,  d i s t r e s s  and e m o t io n a lly  charged  s i t u a t io n s :
Tempa
a «  su p p o r tin g  s t r u c tu r e  i s  a lm ost e n t i r e l y  d e r iv e d  from th e  m elodio  
m otives o f  th e  S u p p lia n ts '  theme ( B l s . j i ,  3 3 ) v a r io u s ly  tran sform ed , 
a s in  th e  fo l lo w in g  paooago o f  p a r a l l e l  t r ia d ic  chords in  P Lyd '.an 
a e t  a g a in s t  th e  c o n tr a r y  m otion o f  th o  b ass l in e :
o r  jn  t h i s  o th e r  v o r s lo n  o f  £bc«IA, p layed, by th e  v i o l i n s ,  f i r s t  in  u n iso n  
and th en  d iv id e d ,  in  a P h rygian  mode on F em phasized both  by th e  t r a c e r i e s  
woven by th e  woodw ind above th e  theme and by th e  trem olando a o a le  
a scen d in g  in  th e  baaa:
E x .6 , p .27
,  ' i i i T T i i m m m  11 r i   ........
fh e  changes rung upon E x .i3 >  c h a r a c t e r i s t io a l ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  
woodwind, a re  m ain ly  in  th e  n atu re  o f  m elod ic  ex p a n sio n s;
I n t e r e s t in g  are  th o  c la r in e t  pacaagea in  th e  p e n ta to n ic  s c a l e  on 0 -sh a rp  
( th e  E in  th e  secon d  bar c o u ld  he co n o id sr e d  a s  a ' f o r e ig n '  p ed a l 
component)
■Bs,_8, p »_1? ^  _
w h ich  u n d e r lin e s  G orge1 s f i r s t  in v o ca t  I --i o f  Pedra. The S u p p lia n ts '  
d ir g e  s t i l l  r in g s  through th e  atrium  when Pedra makes h e r  dram atic  
appearance e m e r s> g  from th e  “ombre p a la c e  c la d  in  a f la m e -c o lo u r e d  robe 
c o n tr a s t in g  s t r ik in g ly  w ith  th e  dark garb i f  th e  m ourn ing women (a  v i s u a l
o o u n te r p a it  o f  th e p a s s io n  d eath  e lem en ts  m u s ic a l ly  sym bo'.ized , 
in  th e  P r e lu d e , by E ss . 1 and 3)« P ed ra ’ s  f i r s t  words "0 T an ato , 
l a  lu c e  e n o i  t u o i  o cch i"  (0 T h an atos, th e  l i ^ i t  i s  in  you r  e y e s )  
a d d ressed  to  th e  t e r r ib l e  d iv in i t y  o f  D eath , are  s e t  to  s t e a d y ,  s lo w -  
m oving m u sic  o f  narrow range. They have an a lm o st t r a n c e - l ik e  q u a l i t y  
enhanced by th e  sp a rse  o r c h e s tr a l  accompaniment -.-.ae up o f  w e l l  
s p a c e d , lo n g  h e ld  s t r in g  p ed a l ch ord s en r ic h e  . . e i t e r a *  
sy n c o p a tio n  o f  th e  low er  to n e  ( 0 ) ,  ra p id  C A .r - le s  _e  a a r p s ,
and c la r in e t  r e o a l la  o f  th e  d escen d in g  q u in tu p le t  f ig u  •: : Liz. 1C:
3z.9_j_ p .  35
Out o f  th e  th r e e -n o te  f ig u r e  f i r s t  heard  i n  th e  c e l l o s  u n d er  P s i r a 1s 
"Le v o s t r e  g r id a  u d ii"  ( l  have h oard  your o r . .>-)
r f
d e v e lo p s  a  w e ll- s h a p e d  m e lo d ic  p h ra se  (3dc«11) w h ich , o f t e n  com bined  
w ith  th e  s t r o n g ly  rh y th m io iz e d , p e r s i s t e n t  o s t i n a t o - l i k e  f ig u r e  o c c u r r in g  
in  v a r io u s  o r c h e s t r a l  r e g i s t e r s (2 %.1 2 )
Ex. 1 1 .  1 2 , -P.40
fe a t u r e s  p ro m in en tly  d u r in g  th e  e p iso d e  in  w h ic h , by meaiia o f  s a r c a s t i c  
rem a r k s^ a d z a b e tr a y s  h e r  a v e r s io n  f o r  h e r  • iaasorta i*  husband, ? e se o  
("0 g r i d a t r i i i  fo r o e n r .a te ,  u d is t e ? " -  0 f r e n z ie d  'wonen, p p .4 1 - ).
I f  ~he v o c a l  s e a t in g  o f  t h i s  sp oech  f a i l s  je r h a p s  to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  
v a r ie t y  o f  c-:r.r«33ivo nuances con veyed  by th e  vrords, th e  aubseq,\ient 
ep iso d e  -  P ed ra ’s  ap o stro p h e  to  one o f  th e  S v y -p lia n ta , H ippom edon's 
m other -  i s  a  m a s te r p ie c e  o f  dras'A tic d ec la m a tio n . l a  t h i s 1 s o l o 1 
5’edra. l a y s  b a rs h e r  tr o u b le d  s o u l " lo a d ed  w ith  th e  w e ig h t o f  a  m y th ic a l  
sa d n e s s  and th e  a n g u ish  o f  h e r  l a t e n t  d e s ir e " 1 . In  what may perh ap s be 
b e s t  d e sc r ib e d  a s  an e m o tio n a l c r e sc e n d o , a p t ly  con veyed  in  th e  s e t t i n g ,  
she e x p r e s s e s  te n d e r  sym pathy (a lm o st a s e l f - i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ) :
1 . G a v a zzen i, G ianandrea. ALTRI STCJDI PIZZSTTIAMI, p . 157
(S o ste n u to  e t r i s t e )  Tu a e i  paga,
madre d* Ippom edonte, 
paga n e l lc .  tu a  do g lia ,.  Tu d a r a i  
a l  tuo  f i g l i o  l a  p a r te  sua  d 'u n g u e n ti,  
l a  sua p a r te  d i  fiaiama.,
e l e  v i t t lm e ,  e 11 o a n to , e  I 1a l t o  tumulo; 
e p a r le r a i  con I'Ombra.
(You a i e  c o n te n t ,  
c o n te n t in  your sorrow , 
m other o f  Hlppomedon. You w i l l  g iv e  
your so n  h i s  sh a re  o f  o in tm en ts  
and p u r ify in g -  f lam e ,
and th e  v io t jm a , th e  d ir g e  and th e  h ig h  mound) 
and you  w i l l  t a lk  to  th e  Shadow, }
T h is  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a n o s t a lg i c  d e s ir e  f o r  b le s s in g s  now d en ied
e i l  tuo c ib o  e i l  tu o  sonno e i l  tuo  s i l e n s i o  
a v r a i ,  1 'acqua p e r  d i s a e t a r t i ,  I'om bra  
p e r  tem perar 1 'a r su r a ,  
e  n e l l a  tu a  m e^ ir la  i  d i  f e l i o i  
(you w i l l  have your fo o d  and s le e p  
and r e s t  a t  n ig h t ,  w ater  to  quench your t h i r s t ,  
shadow f o r  burning d ays, 
moznoriea o f  happy tim es )
The r e v e la t io n  o f  h idden to r a e n ta ,
(A p p a ssio n a to ) Me 1 'anima tu a  s t r id e
penaba in  o g n i u t i l l a  d e l tuo  sangue;  
ne i l  v e n to ,  cHe r in fr a s o a  I 'e r b a  a tr a a ia
i l  tu o  corpo u ea er to
( Your s o u l d oes n o t o ry  in  p a in
in  ev ery  drop o f  b lood; 
nor th e  wind w hich r e fr e s h e s  th e  g r a s s  
torm ent your fo r sa k e n  body )
as  d e v a s ta t in g  a s  thti f i r o  o f  p a so io n  w hich had cu rsed  h er  mother
ends th e  m onologue:
(Largam ente) ne tu  o d i ,  ... . o d i ,
i r t a  d 'o r r o r e ,  ne tu  o d i  dentro  
d i  t e  m ugghiare i l  mo^tru 
f r a t e r n o . . .
( you h ear n o t , you h ear n o t  
fr o z e n  w ith  h o r r o r , you h ear n o t .
w ith in  you th e f r a t e r n a l  m onster r o a r . . . /
T h is  t r i - p a r t i t e  ep eeo ti, now and th en  in te r r u p te d  "by G orge's  commentary,
f a l l s  a lm o st n a tu r a l ly  itv^o th e  th r e e  w e ll-d e f in e d ,  m u sica l s e c t io n s
marked 'S o sten u to  e t r i s t e 1, 'A p p a ss io n a to 1 and ’L a r g a m e n t e T h e
r e c i t a t i v e ,  p u n c t i l io u s ly  f o l lo w in g  th e  n a tu ra l rhythm and a c c e n t of.
th e  w ords, w ith o u t how ever l o s in g  s ig h t  o f  t h e ir  e x p r e s s iv e  v a lu e ,  moves
in  a c o n tin u o u s f lo w , now condensed  in to  a  nervous s y l l a b i f i c a t i o n
m atch ing  th e  u rgen cy  o f  th e  p o e t ic  rhythm, i
E x .1 3 ,  p .50
now expanding  in to  broad er , more s u s ta in e d  and a s s e r t iv e  l i n e s ,  a s  in  
th e  f i n a l  o u tb u r st  "lia Podra, F edra in d im e n tic a b ile "  (But Phaedra, 
u n fo r g e t ta b le  P haedra);
B x .1 4 , a .53
1. Phaedra was tf  daughter o f  M inos, K in g  o f  C r e te , and P a sip h a e .
A phrod ite  in s p ir e d  P asip h ae  w ith  a m onstrous p a s s io n  f o r  a b u l l  and. 
from t h i s  u n ion  th e  M inotaur, h a l f  man, h a l f  b u l l  was. born . T h is  
e x p la in s  P h a ed ra 's  a l lu s io n  to  th e  ' f r a t e r n a l  m o n ste r ', symbol o f  
th e  l u s t f u l  and in sa n e  p a s s io n  r a g in g  w ith in  h e r .
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Sach  o f  th e  th ree  s e c t io n s  o f  F ed ra’s  ' s o lo '  r e l i e s  on i t s  own 
aooom panim ental f ig u r e .  In  th e  'S o o ten u to  e t r i s t e *  ( p .4 7 ) a  theme 
o f  c o n s id e r a b le  im portance w hich h a s ,  how ever, but l i t t l e  c o n n e c t io n  
w ith  any o th e r  p o r t io n  o f  th e  o p e r a , i s  sounded, in  F -sharp  D orian , 
i n  f l u t e  and baoa c la r in e t
o v e r  a s u s ta in e d  to n ic  p ed a l in . the low er  s t r in g s  and a  w aver in g  
m o tio n  in  th e  v i o l i n s .  I n  th e  'A p p a ss io n a to ', a  t r i p l e t  f ig u r e  
su p p o r ts  the freq u en t ob o e  and v i o l i n s  a l lu s io n s  to  F ed ra 's  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
r i s i n g  and f a i l i n g  fo u rth :
S r . 1 6 .  p . 91
w h i l s t  E x .lB ,  a p p ear in g  i n  c e l l o s  and v i o l a s  i n  augmented tim e v a lu e ,  
i s  c a r r ie d  to  a c lim a x  in  th o  f i r s t  two bars o f  th e  'L argam ente' (p 65 2 ) ,  
A fte r  i t s  f o r t i s s im o  o r c h e s tr a l  e n u n c ia tio n  (a g a in  in  th e  downward 
v e r s io n  a lr e a d y  heard in  th e  P re lu d e  in  a s im i la r  c o n te x t )  th e  horns  
e n te r  w ith  a new p a t t e r n ,e x p lo i t in g  t y p ic a l  horn f i f t h s  p r o g r e s s io n  
(p -5 2 )  w h ich , s l i g h t l y  m o d if ie d , p r o v id e s  th e  background to  th e
AppaiileeMO
co n c lu d in g  p a r t  o f  FetiraH  sp eech  ( s e e  Bx, 1 4 ) ,  I t  a l s o  p e r s i s t s ,  red u osd  
to  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  sh a p e , du rin g  th e  dram atic  r e c i t a t i v e  s e c t io n  in  which  
Qorgo t r i e s  to  excu se  th e  d is t r e s s e d  ^ u een , v ic t im  o £  ''a bu rn in g  an gu ish  
v e r g in g  on d e lir iu m * (p p „ 5 3 -4 ) . New th em a tic  m a te r ia l i s  in tro d u ced  
in  th e  su b seq u en t scene* A h e a v ily  s t r e s s e d  m otive  in  th e  lo w er  s t r i n g s , 
in  G L lixo iyd ions
h e r a ld s  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  E u r ito ,  Ippo* c h a r io te e r  who, a c t in g  ao a
^ e a a e n ^ r ,  brings, th e  u n exp ected  nev/s o f  th e r e tu r n  o f  th e  v ic t o r io u s  
Teseoo A nother m otive o f  th e  rh y th co -m e lo d ic  s o r t ,  a lm ost W agnerian, i s  
prop osed  by th e  v io la s s  
E S olS . pn£C
I t  i s  s e q u e n t ia l ly  r e p e a te d , a lw ays a t  a low er  p i t c h ,  under ;ue 
S u p p lia n t Women10 a n x iou s e n q u ir ie s ,  e v e n tu a lly  le a d in g  in to  E u r i to 's  
f a c tu a l  acoount o f  l e s e o ' s  honourab le  u n d ertak in g . T h is  i s  s w i f t l y
csonolutiing $ a r t  o f  P ed ra 's  apeech  ( s e e  E x.L 't), I t  a l s o  p e r s i s t s ,  r&duaed 
to  i t s  e s s e i .c ia l  sh a p e , d u rin g  th e  dram atic r e c i t a t i v e  s e c t io n  in  which  
Gorge t r i e s  to  exouae th e  d is t r e s s e d  q u een , v ic t im  o £  ''a b u rn in g  an gu ish  
v e r g in g  oi» d e lir iu m 1 (pp»53~4)« Mew th em a tic  m a te r ia l i s  in tr o d u c e d  
in  th e  su b seq u en t s c e n e , A h e a v i ly  a tr e s o e d  m otive  :'ji th e  lo w er  s t r in g s ,  
in  G M ixo lyd ian :
h e r a ld s  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  B u r ito ,  I p p o l i t o 'o  c h a r io te e r  who, a c t in g  a s  a  
H esaen gers b r in g s  th e  u n ex p ec ted  nev/a o f  th e  re tu rn  o f  th e  v ic t o r io u s  
T eseo , A nother m otive  o f  th e  rbythso-roej.odic s o r t ,  a lm ost W agnerian, i s  
prop osed  by the v io la s ?
E x .1 8 , p .6C
I t  i s  s e q u e n t ia l ly  r e p e a te d , alw ays a t  a lo w er  p i t c h ,  under th e  
S u p p lia n t Women's a n x iou s e n q u ir ie s ,  e v e n tu a lly  le a d in g  in t o  B u r ito 's  
fa c t u a l  a ccou n t o f  l e s e o ' s  honourable un d ertak in g; T h is  i s  s w i f t l y
" " " M r
d e a l t  w ith  in  a n ea r-d ec la m a to ry  manner?
Ex, 1 9 . P . 62
Largo, iolcnae t _ _ _
# £ g
II B«eoafl|ll»
R | i e _ r  »■ y  =^T f g f f r ^ f
d r a m a t ic a lly  p u n ctu a ted  by tim p a n i, w ith  trom bones and b a ss  tuba  
s t a t in g  p ia n is s im o  an a rp eg g io  p h rase o v er  s u s ta in e d  o r c h e s tr a l  
c h o r d s , and ends w ith  th e  S u p p lia n ts ’ s t r i c t l y  homophonic "Onor a  
e g l i  s i a  da t u t t i  g l i  uom ini" (llay  he ba honoured by a l l  men) su p p o rted  
by Ex»3Aj h ere  ap p ea rin g  a s an ex ten d ed  o a d e n t ia l  p r o g r e s s io n  o f  t r ia d ic  
chords in  th e  M ixo lyd ian  mode on A • .dowed w ith  a  s tr o n g  B eb u ssion  
f la v o u r ,  and u n d e r lin e d  by th e  c o n t in u in g  f i g u r e ' in  th e  
tim pani?
E x .2 0 ,  p p .62-3
Oei-r.l» egll *'* tiliUlgll .mol linthj.iufl lf> (ii wnlilULtgjoiu-U <o|. I'KI-lide,
irl lr« glluomlol liLegge m
. i j a m  a m m K W ,
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Two ’s o l o s ' ,  one from Fe&ra?"0 m lr a b ila  f a t o ! " ( '0  p o r ten tu o u s  f a t e ,  
p . 6 4 - v a g a in  charged  w ith  e a r c a a t io  undei-tonea , and one from E tr a ,  
"Pedra, F ed ra , d e l i r i . ( p h a t i r a ,  d e l ir io u s  P h a e d r a . . . ,  p . 6 5 - )
6.re fo llo w e d  'by a  d r a m a tic a lly  im portant o o n v jr a a tio n  b e tv een  Fedra  
and B u r ito ,  l e f t  on th e  s ta g e  w ith  Gorge a f t e r  th e  d ep artu re o f  
E tra  and th e  S u p p lia n t Women. B u r ito  h as brought th r e e  g i f t s  s e n t  
by A d ra stu s , k in g  o f  A r^oo, t o  I p p o l l t o .  Among them th e r e  i s  a  Theban  
s l a v a - g l r l  'w ith  rad s a n d a ls ’, sym bol o f  r o y a lty .  At B u r ito 's  m en tion  o f  
I p p o l i t o ' s  name, th e  o r c h e s tr a  assum es a  o o n o ita to  c h a r a c te r ,  s e e th in g  
w ith  s w i f t  t r i p l e t  q u avers which foi-m a  c o n tin u o u s accompaniment to  th e  
whole s c e n e . Whan, a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  t h i s  e p iso d e , Fedra  t e l l s  o f  h er  
o b s e s s io n  w ith  th e  b a rk in g  o f  th e  hounds o f  th e  h u n tin g  I p p o l i t o ,  
p e r p e tu a l ly  reaou n d in g  around h er  and w ith in  h er  but h eard  by h e r  a lo n e ,  
a  p a s s io n a te  p h r a se , w orthy o f  P u c c in i  in  i t s  l y r i c i c n ,  s o f t l y  s '  a la  
in to  th e  o r c h e s tr a  ( i n  0 D orian) d i s c lo s in g  th e  a t i l l  h id d en  tr u th  
o f  h e r  p a s s io n  fo r  I p p o l i t o  ( & : .2 l ) .  E x .21  ia  r e c a l le d  a number o -
tim ea f o r  th in  same pu rp ose  du rin g  th e  rem ainder o r  t h i s  s c e n e ,  
cu lm in a tin g  in  F ed ra’ y "Ah, n u t r i c e ,„„" (Ah, n u r s e . . . ,  pe8 0 - ) , an 
im p r e ss iv e  paaaage b o m  o u t o f  th e  p aino o f  je a lo u s y  arou sed  in  h er  
by E u r i t o 's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  ' r o y a l v i r g in '  d ^ o tin ed  f o r  I p p o l i t o ,  
F e c r a 's  ex a cerb a ted  f e e l i n g  ia  exproaood by a t e n s e  d ec lam ation  
a l t e r n a t in g  r e i t e r a t e d  n o tea  w ith  in t e r v a l s  n ever  ex c e e d in g  th a t  o f  
th e  fuZ th . The o r c h e s tr a  p r o v id e s  a dram atic background w ith  E lu te  
and bassoon (th e n  oboe and o e l l o )  r e s t a t in g  m otives from th e  P re lu d e
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2,.1A, LG) o v er  o.soendi.ng s o a le -w io e  pasaage:
m U s w a .
u~’i'-L;.y inrroduc'dn inijo t-:,, '.-oocl p a r t  when Fodra, in, a s t a i e  a lm ost  
o:: . c o n t r o l ,  c r i e s  aer  d e s ir e  t<- 50 tow ards th e  s e a  ' t o  d r in k  th e  
to  Lcoaih th e  i'oac:, %r, r e i’r e sh  Her 00d y 1 -  to  f in d  an esca p e  from
r .6 ]
f ................   UrX° 11 ’
F edra'a  v o ic e  h y s t e r i c a l l y  le a p s  to  th e  h ig h  B - i l a t  h e ld  f o r  two bars
b e fo r e  dropping to  th e  low er  o o ta v e )  th e  h o m e  e n te r  w ith  a fo r t is s im o  
h u n t in g - c a l l ,  t e l l i i i g l y  u ttered , a g a in s t  th e  5.so6ndi:i>: " 'i-urs 01' ' s so a y e  ’ 
now in  th e  sh ap e  o f  a  ra p id  3 - f l a t  M ixolyd itu i ,jo« iv  V'-6v ;vx„2j,, i&yc oar)-, 
P ed ra , th e  a b so lu te  p r o ta g o n is t  o f  th e  tirame., i s  o i i o t t e a  y e t  an oth er  
im ports i t  ’ s o l o 1 -  th e  ap ostrophe to  A phrod ite  "De&, ohe v u o i tu  
dunque da F cira?"  ( Goddeoa, what do you want from P haedra?, p .8 6 - ) .
T h is  s o l i l o q u y ,  th row in g  l i ^ i t  on both  th e  n atu re  o f  th e  h ero in e  -mi 
o f  h e r  torm en tin g  lo v e ,  i a  c o n o ise  and v i o l e n t , em o tio n a lly  izit&n&r 
and y e t  n e v e r  m elodram atic o r  u n d u ly  r h e t o r ic a l ,  Harked by v orcfbsio-,. 
o f  tempo and t i c e - s ig n a t u ie  ch a n g esf i t  i s  commented upon by 3 za _ lB  anc i ,  
d r a m a tic a lly  em p h asisin g  p ed ra 1a  chan geab le  esxxtions ra n g in g  from  
h u m il ity  to  p r id e ;  from f e a r f u l  su b m iss ic  • ~o th e  O oddess1 w i l l :
" S i o e d o . . . I n v i t t a  s e i"  ( l  su rren d er . „ .y o u  are  in v in o ih le , p08 8 ~ ) to  
c h a lle n g in g  r e b e l l io n :  “lo  sono una T it& nide" ( l  am a T i t a n e s s ,  g .g O -).
The Pedra who em erges from t h i s  a l l - r e v e a l i n g  sp eech  i s  a muoh more 
com plex c h a r a c te r  th an  th a t  d e p ic te d  e i t h e r  by Euripi&pa or R acine.
She i s  n e i th e r  a  p la y th in g  in  th e  hands o f  P a te , a s  in  HIPPQLYTOS . 
nor a g u i l t - r id d e n  woman, a s  in  PHBBRS, 7/hat makes h er  so  d if f e r e n t  
from them i s  th a t  th e  e lem en ts d e r iv e d  from th o se  p ro to ty p e s  are  
combined, in  h er  to  appear subdued to  an in d o m ita b le  w i l l  w h ich , a s  we 
can a n t ic ip a t e ,  w i l l  e v e n tu a lly  p r e v a i l .  The f i n a l  e p iso d e  o f  Aot I ,  
b u i l t  up and. brought to  a  dram atic and m u sic a l clim ax, w ith  consummate 
e f f e c t ,  i s  d evoted  e n t i r e ly  to  th e  c o n fr o n ta t io n  o f  Pedra and the.
Thebe-i s l a v e ,  h er  f i r s t  a c tu a l a n ta g o n is t .  A l l  th e  c h a r a c te r s  w hich  
have so f a r  appeared (vrith th e p o s s ib le  ex c e p tio n  o f  3 t r a )  have m ere ly
se r v e d  as. a  f o i l  to  h e r , a s  c a t a ly s t s  to  th e  t
s h ip  tu r n in g  in  th e  bay a s  a  s a c r i f i c i a l  
g i r l ,  Ip p on oe , i s  brought in  by Gorgo wh- 
o o cu rr in g  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  si
o f  th e  
o f f e r in g  to
The w hole  
o f  th e  fu n e r a l  
;ea. The s la v e -  
f r e o u e n t ly
i s  i n i t i a l l y  d e sc r ib e d
by a  t r i l l  on th e  low est n o t e , 
m ess  o f  th e  n ig h t  ’f u l l  o f  p o r t e n t s ' .  Ipponoe 
by a  c o u p le  o f  sh o r t  m o tiv es  o f  w hich th e  f i r s t ,
; in , f lo w e r
o f  th e  p r e y 1 ( p ,7 4 ,b .2 - 3 ) . The seco n d , nervous and more in c i s i v e :
E x .2 6 ,  p . ^
accom panies th e  g i r l ' s  f i r s t  answer to  FecLra's d e c e p t iv e ly  a l lu r in g  
q u e s t io n s .  Ex. 1 1 ,  w hich seems to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  FecLra's 
b i t t e r  sarcasm  and a ls o  w ith  h er  d e term in a tio n  pervad es th e  t i s s u e  
o f  th e  s c o r e  f o r  s e v e r a l  p ages a s  F ed ra , a n t i c ip a t in g  th e  jo y s  o f  
lo v e  in  s to r e  f o r  Ip p on oe, works h e r s e l f  in to  a paroxism  o f  je a lo u s y » 
A lthough a t  f i r s t  r e a c t in g  to  F e d r a 's  d e l ir io u s  e x a l t a t io n  w ith  f e a r f u l  
amazement and th en  w ith  in c r e a s in g  te r r o r ,  th e  s la v e  rem ains a  
fu n d a m en ta lly  l y r i c a l  c h a r a c te r  and h e r  e v o c a tio n  o f  th e  p la c e s  o f  h er  
ch ild h o o d  "0 f o n te  d i  B ir o e !0  m ia Tebe" (0  fo u n ta in  o f  D iro e ! 0  my T hebes) 
i s  te n d e r  and n o s t a l g i c ,  t in g e d  w ith  th e  sa d n ess  o f  th e  P h ryg ian  mole 
(on  G):
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Almost to u c h in g ly  l y r i c a l  I s  th e  p le a  f o r  mercy '*0 p a r i  a u n ’ idd ia"  
(You a r s  l i k e  a g o d d ess , p . 114) ad d ressed  to  Fedra who, a f t e r  p la c in g  
a  crown o f  p o p p ie s  on Ip p on oe 'a  h ea d , c la im s h er  as a s a c r i f i c i a l  v ic t im ,  
The in c id e n t  o f  Fe_ra s ta b b in g  th e  maid w ith  h e r  h a ir -p in  , d e a l t  w ith  
w ith  extrem e c o n c i s e n e s s , i s  s im p ly , a lm o st u n em o tio n a lly  u n d er lin ed  
by t r i p l e t  quaver C m inor ch o rd s( p . 120 ) .  The v e r y  l a s t  sc e n e  i s
rem arkably e f f e c t i v e ,  from a  m u s ic a l as w e l l  as from a  t h e a t r i c a l  
p o in t  o f  v iew . Her arms u p l i f t e d ,  Fe&ra s ta n d s  a t  th e  a l t a r  o f  Z eu s, 
h er  red  robe b la z in g  l i k e  a flam e in  th e  'h o ly  l i g h t '  o f  th e h o lo c a u s t .  
A fte r  b rea k in g  in t o  th e  dram atic o u tb u r st  "0 fu r o r e  d 'S f e s t o  
d iv o ra n te"  (0 d evou rin g  fu ry  o f  H ep h a estu s, n . 1 2 2 -)  ohe p u r i f i e s  
h er  hands w ith  th e  l u s t r a l  w ater  o f f e r e d  by Gorgo, She then  
announces to  th e  S u p p lia n t Women, now e n te r in g  m u ffled  i n  t h e i r  dark  
m a n tle s , th a t  sh e ,  th e  'u n fo r g e t ta b le  F ed ra1,h as im m olated th e  s la v e  
to  ' th e  ob scu re  Pow ers, th e  grave Shadows, th e  su r v iv in g  Sorrow' 
and to  th e  a l e p le s s  goddess o f  th e  underw orld , H ecate.
With th e se  words th e  a c t  ends w h i l s t  th e  m usic  t h r io e  r e c a l l s  th e  
th em a tic  fragm ent (Hz. 1 0 )  w hich  had p rov id ed  th e  m elod ic  su b sta n ce  
o f  ' co n c lu d in g  s e c t io n  s t a r t in g  w ith  'L e n to ,g ra v e ' (p . 1 2 3 ) . each  tim e  
a  fo u r th  h ig h e r ,  and th e  l a s t  tim e tru n ca ted . T h is  s e c t io n ,  le a n in g  
tow ards G D orian and m ale up o f  s lo w ly  s h i f t i n g  o r c h e s t r a l  chords  
su p p o rted  by an o s c i l l a t i n g  dominant p e d a l in  th e  s t r in g s ,  i s  d r a m a tic a lly  
e n liv e n e d  by an a l lu s io n  to  th e  F edra-Ipponoe c o n f l i c t ,  m u s ic a lly  
sym b olized  by a  s in g le  re sta te m e n t o f  th e  s l a v e - g i r l  m o tiv e  (E x ,2 5 )  
p reced ed  by a q u o ta tio n  o f  th e  theme a s s o c ia te d  w ith  F ed ra 's  
d eterm in a tio n  (E x ,1 1 , tak en  back , in  E D orian  by th e  woodwind e n te r in g  
in  im ita t io n )  and fo l lo w e d  by q u ie t  r e c a l l s ,  o f  i t s  fragm entary  form .
T h is  e v e n tu a lly  g iv e s  way to  th e  th r e e  f i n a l  G D orian c h o r d s , a g a in  
s u s ta in e d  by an o s c i l l a t i n g  p ed a l s h i f t i n g  from dominant to  t o n ic  in
th e  v e r y  l a s t  bar.
The second, a c t ,  r ic h  in  e p iso d e s  and in te n s e  in  i t s  m usic  no l e s s  
th an  in  i t s  drama, in tr o d u c e s  s e v e r a l  new them es and m o t iv e s ,  th e  
m a jo r ity  o f  w hich a re  n o t however e x p lo i t e d  w ith  th e same dram atic  
a p tn e ss  a s  th o se  o f  Act I ,  Two o f  th e s e  them es a re  h eard  in  th e  
in tr o d u c t io n  ‘S on  m olto  m oss-), ms a g i t a t o 1,  an o r c h e s tr a l  s e c t io n  
pu n ctu ated  by th e  d is t a n t  c r ie s  o f  P ed ra 's  s la v e s  in v o k in g  t h e i r  
m is t r e s s ' s  name. The f i r s t  theme i s  a  f l e x i b l e  A D orian p nrase:  
5 a . 2 8 ,  d.129
fram ed by r a p id  a sc e n d in g  modal s c a l e s  (perhaps ag a in  aim ed a t  r e c a l l in g  
th e  id e a  o f  * e sc a p e 1) and, a s  s u g g e s te d  by i t s  appearance in  l a t e r  
dram atic c o n t e x t s ,  seem in g ly  sy m b o lic  o f  P ed ra 's  in n e r  torm en ts.
The secon d , o f  a more r e s t l e s s  and nervous n a tu r e , and e s p e c ia l l y  
s u g g e s t iv e  in  th e  dark tim bre o f  th e  b assoon ( b^ qo) ,
i s  th e  m otive o f  P ed x a 's  insom nia. E a .  28 and 29 c o n s t i t u t e  th e  
thematj.o su b sta n ce  n o t o n ly  o f  th e  in stru m en ta l in tr o d u c t io n  hut 
a l s o  o f  th e  o p en in g  s c e n e  .  Surrounded by h er  a t te n d a n ts  F ed ra , w e a r i ly  
l y i n g  on a  coach  and no lo n g e r  a b le  to  c o n c e a l th e  m isery  o f  h e r  mind  
and s o u l ,  im p lores th e  women who tr y  v a in ly  to  r e a ssu r e  h e r ,  to  f in d  
a  remedy f o r  h er  m alady. The c r i e s  o f  th e  s la v e s  in d o o r s , com m ingling  
w ith  th e  ex c la m a tio n s  o f  th o se  on s t a g e ,  p ro v id e  a  background o f  t e n s io n  
h e ig h te n e d  by c o n tin u o u s q u o ta tio n s  o f  Ex=29 (n e a r ly  a lw ays u se d  w ith  
fragm en ts o f  E x.2 8 , F ed ra’ a insom nia b e in g  th e  r e s u l t  o f  h e r  in n e r  
to n n e n to ) . I t  i s  em phasized by b a sso o n , muted v i o l i n s  in  o c ta v e s  and 
double b a sse s  in  tu r n , o c c u r r in g , w ith  unm istakable m eaning, under  
F ed ra*3 a l lu s io n s  to  h er  o b s e s s iv e  th ou gh t: th e  b a rk in g  o f  I p p o l i t o ' s  
hounds im agined , in  her tr o u b le d  mind, to  be th e  dreaded o a l l  o f  th e  dog 
o f  th e  U nderw orld , C erberus. 7/hen E u r ito ,  I p p o l i t o ' s  o h a r io ta e r ,  e n t e r s ,  
a  theme b u i l t  on a r i s i n g  B D orian hexachord:
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E x.30, p .143
s f i s j f T J j f
r T t r f j f T ' r .... I t
i s  in tro d u ced  in  th e  hues and i s  r e p e a te d  o v er  and o v e r ,  f i r s t  ia  
th e  same mode, th e i i n  thx. w h o le -to n e  s c a le  ( p , 144 , b ,4 - 5 ) th en  th ree  
tim e s in  A Dorian ( p ,1 4 4 , b . 8 - ) ,  u n d e r l in in g  B u r ito 's  accou n t o f  the. 
s tr u g g le  o f  h i s  young m aster  w ith  h i s  new h o r s e ,  A r lo n e . B e fore  
ap p ea rin g  on th e  s ta g e  I p p o l i t o  i s  f i r s t  heard  o f f - s t a g e , r e p e a te d ly  . ,
c a l l i n g  SuritO e T h is d e v ic e  o f  h a v in g  a c h a r a c te r  h e ra ld ed  by h i s  own 
v o ic e  b e fo r e  h i s  en tr y  (w ell-know n to  P u o o in i)  and b ased , a cco rd in g  to  
l io sc o  C arner, on "the u n iv e r s a l  u rg e  to  se e  a p erso n  whom, we h ea r  speak  
o r  s in g  i n  th e  d is ta n c e '’'1’ , i s ,  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  c a s e ,  aim ed n o t o n ly  
a t  making th e  h ero ’ s en tra n ce  more d ram atic , but a t  h e ig h te n in g ,  in  
an alm ost t a n t a l i s in g  manner, F ed ra 'o  exp ectan cy  as  w e l l .  A l l  the  
m o tiv es a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  I p p o l i t o  a r e  s h o r t , v ig o r o u s  and i n c i s i v e ,  a s  th a t  
w hich f i r s t  appears a g a in s t  s w i f t  p a ssa g es  in  th e  s t r in g s  in  c o n tra ry  
r i '. io n , in  th e  jie n tn to n ic  s c a le  on B Lydian:
E x .3 1 . P . U S
1 . C arner, Mosoo. FEJCCINI, p .2 6 9 .
Those which fo llo w :
Ex. 3 2 .  p . 146
v e r y  s im ila r , are m a in ly  assumed by th e  b r a ss  and evoke a  world, o f  m anly, 
s p o r t in g  and u n s o p h is t ic a te d  p le a s u r e s  w id e ly  c o n tr a c t in g  w ith  th a t  o f  
P ed ra 's  s e n su a l p a s s io n  and ir r a t io n a l  fa n c ie s  and d e s ir e s .  To a 
s t e a d f a s t ,  and y e t  e x u lta n t  l i n e  o f  r e c i t a t i v e  in  C-sharp D o ria n , I p p o lito  
announces h is  v i c t o r y  o v er  th e  f i e r y  horse., D uring th e  r e -e v o c a t io n  o f  
h i s  h ard-earned  co n q u est th e  th r e e -n o te  P ia z e t t ia n  m o tiv e  o f  Ex. 4 s o f t l y  
a te a la . in to  th e  o r c h e s tr a  ( s e e  a ls o  E x .34 ) a l t e r n a t in g  o r  m in g lin g  w ith  
E xb.34 and 30 and a ls o  e n te r in g  th e  v o c a l  p a r t  to  s t r ik e  a n o te  o f  
fo reb o d in g . The c r u c ia l  scen e  o f  th e  p lo t  -  P ed ra 's  d is c lo s u r e  o f  h er  
lo v e  fo r  I p p o l i t o  -  i s  s lo w ly  reached through a s e r i e s  o f  d e f t ly  
co n c e iv e d  e p iso d e s  d u rin g  which I p p o l i t o  i s  d e p ic te d  a s a  c h a r a c te r  
and in  h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to  h i s  s tep -m o th er . H is  t r a n s i t io n  from  one
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mood to  an o th er  i s  shown in  v a r io u s  u t te r a n c e s .  In  h e r o ic  v e in  he  
e x p r e sse s  h i s  d e s ir e  f o r  m il i t a r y  g lo r y  and power; th en  r e g r e t  fo r  
th e  l o s s ,  o f  th e  Theban s la v e ,  f o l lo w e d  by e la t io n  a t  th e  th ou gh t o f  th e  
a b d u ctio n  o f  E len a  (H e le n ), o f f e r e d  to  him by T eseo a s  c o m p en sa tio n .1 
B is  c o ld  rev eren ce  tow ards Peara  ohangea to  su s p ic io n  when sh e o f f e r s  
him 'on e thousand  sh ip s  w ith  s c a r l e t  bows' and 'th e  kingdom o f  th e  
I s la n d s ' .  I t  e v e n tu a l ly  g iv o s  way to  open a v e r s io n  a t  h er  e x c ite d ,  
r e a c t io n  to  h i s  m ention  o f  E len a . AJ1 t h i s  o ccu rs o v er  an in c e s s a n t ly  
ch an g in g  p la y  o f  th e  m ain m otive  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  I p p o l i t o  ( B x . 3 l ) , 
jo in e d  by th o se  sy m b o lic  o f  F e d r a 's  power:
and commented upon by a  more o r  l o s s  m o d if ie d  fo r a  o f  Ek. 4 ap p ea rin g
in  d iv e r s e  in stru m en ts (n o ta b ly  c l a r i n e t ,  f l u t e  and h o rn ). Ex. 4  in tr u d e s ,  
w ith  an in s i s t e n c e  which appears bo th  in e v i t a b le  and in t e n s e ly  
d is tu r b in g  du rin g  th e  e n su in g  e p iso d e  o f  th e  P h o en ic ia n  M erchant and 
o f  I p p o l i t o 'a  accou n t o f  h is  dream o f  A rtem is. I t  r e c u r s ,  w ith  
d e c r e a s in g  freq u en cy , d u r in g  th e  rem inder o f  th e  a c t .  The e x c e s s iv e  
com p ression  o f  th e  so en e o f  th e  P h o en ic ia n  M erchant, r a th e r  ex ten d ed  
i n  D'A nnunzio, h a s  made u n i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  to  th o se  n o t f a m il ia r  w ith  th e  
p la y ,  th e  M erchant's a l lu s io n  to  th e  ' a c o n i t e ' ,  w hich i s  th e  k ey  to  
th e  u n d ersta n d in g  o f  th e  m u sica l and dram atic im p lic a t io n s  o f  th e
- 5 7 -
Diood to  a n oth er  i s  shown in  v a r io u s  u t t e r a n c e s .  In  h e r o ic  v e in  he  
e x p r e sse s  h i s  d e s ir e  f o r  m il i t a r y  g lo r y  and power; th en  r e g r e t  fo r  
th e  l o s s  o f  th e  Theban s la v e ,  fo l lo w e d  by e la t io n  a t  th e  th ou gh t o f  th e  
ab d u ctio n  o f  E le r a  (H e le n ), o f f e r e d  to  him by T sseo a s  com pensation .^  
H is  c o ld  r ev eren ce  tow ards Fedra changes to  su s p ic io n  when sh e  o f f e r s  
him 'one thousand  s h ip s  w ith  s c a r l e t  bows' and ‘th e  kingdom o f  th e  
Is la n d s * = I t  e v e n tu a l ly  g iv e s  way to  open a v e r s io n  a t  h e r  e x c ite d ,  
r e a c t io n  to  h i s  m ention  o f  E len a . A ll  t h i s  o ccu rs o v er  an in c e s s a n t ly  
chan g in g  p la y  o f  th e  m ain m o tiv e  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  I p p o l i t o  (S x » 3 l) ,  
jo in ed  >v th o se  sym b olic  c f  F ed ra’ s  powers
1 5 8 - 4
and commented upon by a more o r  l e s a  m o d if ie d  fo r a  o f  E x .4 ap p earin g
in  d iv e r s e  in stru m en ts (n o ta b ly  c l a r i n e t -  f l u t e  and h o rn ). F*x>4 in tr u d e s ,  
w ith  an in s i s t e n c e  which appears both  in e v i t a b le  and in ten se ly -  
d is tu r b in g  d u rin g  th e  e n su in g  e p iso d e  o f  th e P h o en ic ia n  M erchant and 
o f  I p p o l i t o f3 accou n t o f  h ia  dream o f  A rtem is. I t  r e c u r s ,  w ith  
d e c r e a s in g  freq u en cy , du r in g  th e  rem inder o f  th e  a c t .  The e x c e s s iv e  
com pression  o f  th e  scen e  o f  th e  P h o en ic ia n  M erchant, r a th e r  ex ten d ed  
in  D'A nnunzio, has made u n i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  to  th o se  n o t  f a m il ia r  w ith  th e  
p la y ,  th e  M erch an t's a l lu s io n  to  th e  ' a c o n i t e 1, w hich i s  th e  k ey  to  
th e  u n d erstan d in g  o f  th e  m u sica l and dram atic im p lic a t io n s  o f  th e
v . . ' h ,  -u con ite , th e p o is o n in g  drug brought by th e  M erchant 
■.o?;e-.h'. .• -'-zh  the iicpoM the, th e  p o t io n  w hich c a u se s  o b l iv io n ,  i s  in  f a c t  
.:vd s;:;u: : c r  T eseu. .'.via e x p la in s  why the a p p a ren tly  c o lo u r fu l  ep iso d e  
o i  tu o  Morchant ,iio ^ la ; ,in g  h i s  e x o t ic  m erch an d ise , seem in g ly  in tro d u ced  
fo r  th e  sake o f  r e l i e f ,  sh o u ld  open w ith  th e two main them es from th e  
in tr o d u c t io n  to  Act I I  (Ex3e2 S ,2 9 ):
3 X .3 7 . o .lh 8
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a s s o c ia te d  w ith  P edra'h  in n e r  torm ents and insom nia  ( r e s p e c t iv e ly )  and 
be s p ic e d  w ith  co n tin u o u s r e f e r e n c e s  t o  Ex.4» The sc e n e  o f  I p p o l i t o ’s  
r e la t in g  h i s  dream o f  A rtem ia  a sk in g  him  to  s a c r i f i c e  a  w h ite  b u l l  to  
P o se id o n  and h i s  im p artin g  o rd ers to  E u r ito  ( in s e r t e d  w ith in  th e  ep iso d e  
o f  Vne P h o en ic ia n  M erchant and tr e a te d  in  ad eclam n tory  s t y l e ) ,  does n o t  
b r in g  in  e lem en te  o f  fr e o h  m u sica l i n t e r e s t ,  but s e r v e s  a s  an a n t ic ip a t io n  
o f  th e  drama to  oome. W ith th e  d ep artu re  o f  th e  M erchant and E u r ito  , 
F edra i s  l e f t  a lo n e  w ith  I p p o l i t o  who, overcome w ith  t i r e d n e s s ,  f a l l s  
a s le e p ,  F ed ra 's  words " I p p o lito ,  dove s e i  tu  o o l tuo  ou ora ? " (H ip p o ly tu s, 
w here are y o u , where i s  th a t  h e a r t  o f  yo u rs? ) are  framed by a  new m otive  
w h ich , a n t ic ip a t e d  by th e  o r c h e s tr a  and now in  th e  h o rn s ,
Ex. 3 8 ,  pa:
59
.u.,., w. oieinun'-.' d o r iv w  from  th e  o p en in g  phx?-?-'-
•;ri- .-rdj-uctt- >;■. i,b' .p<r». -.'V symho.i X'-- o r' ^)a:.:a 'v  to r tu o u o ,  p a a a io :.  
-loii'j-vwvi.-:' vnii rf'. iiiiufi-.'csi' ■: 40(Hi*. :L!iu vhti " vrteaif:, i J - f l a i
. vvovt i s r i Hn u: f!ifi>rsnf -Jom6inat3.om and Heard, over  r ip p lin g  
■ , ' u : - ; v i . ! g s  ■'.■.-z'i’ , ^oooi.ipanieL' th e  words w hich I p p o l i t o ,
■I- m iu -  1 vri;j i c e  -5. ‘ ,i =om ju if Zrozu m y e Y e r io u s  d ep th s and a a  g e n t le  
wjsi&porfir. ap en ci rflmoi o f  h i s  v i s i o n  o f  E len a , th e
..lit :..- imm'-i-v::.: v.v.V. i " . " ’e  co n c lu d in g  p a r t  o f  I p p o l i t o 1 a
’OnjsiK'1 f'-.-j; ;-;i U rco ly .iiiu . v in aerlin ed  by a rhythm ic
■ffa--. i(. Mw ‘t ! i , ";K tm w c aoset- o i’ Es-,S«? appear in
.>} vhi- r.in-yC
h n 'ivp tlo .:  <>■<’ kin; theme from E x .4 . A ffo c ta d  by th e
voai'a  y iv e s  v a u t bo her p a s s io n a te
f e e l i n g  in  th e  r e c i t a t i v e  "0 nudo v o l t o  che ia n g u ia c i  r iv era o "  (0 nakea
f a c e  droop ing in  la n g u o r , p . 195 , b . 2 - ) .  Continuous, onanges in  tempo,
e x p r e ss io n  and dynamic d e t a i l s ,  a lc o a t  W agnerian ch rom atic ism , le a d  t o  the
o r u c ia l  moment when Fedra ( in  D’A n n u n zio 's  s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s /  ' aendi-:
towards th e youth  and, c la s p in g  "between h e r  hands h i s  oacicwBi’a—droop-mf;
h ea d ," h er  f in g e r s  h u r le d  in  h i s  v i o l e t  r in g le t s "  sh e fc is se e  I'im
d esp era te  t h i r s t ,  p r e s s in g  h e r  mouth to  h i s  a s  i f  sh e were c r a sh in g  an'1
brealcing and com m ingling th e  f r u i t  o f  two l i v e s  in to  d e a th 1, rht-
fundam ental p r o b ity  o f  P i s s e t t i ' s  m usic m it ig a te s  , perha;." a sc s sK ir o ly
b a th  th e  in ca n d escen ce  o f  D 'A nnunzio 's v e r a e  and th e  heavy s e n s u a l i t y  o i-
th e  w hole s c e n e ,  co n v ey in g  a  se n se  o f  m orbid lan gu ou r and th e  ex a sp e r a tio n
o f  f r u s t r a t e d  l o v e ,  r a th e r  th an  p a s s io n .  D uring th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o i  F e d r a 's
sp eech  th e  horn m o tiv e  o f  Ex. 36 i s  made much o f  i n  th e  o r c h e s tr a .
The san e m otive  a l s o  a p p ea rs, o v e r  a to n ic  A m ajor p e d a l ,  i n  th e  g u is e
o f  a tw ic e  rep ea ted  ; r e g r e s s io n  o f  chords ( p .1 9 5 , l a s t  b a r , ? .1 9 6 i
b .1 - 3 ) . The theme o f  F ed ra ' s  in n e r  to r a e n ta  (S z .2 8 ) ,  e la b o ra ted
by v i o l i n s  o v er  rep ea ted  r e c a l l s  o f  F ed ra 's  p e r f e c t  fo u r th  (B x.1A } .
em phasizes th e  p r o p h e tic  sym bolism  o f  h er  words "T.Ca non t e  b a o io , . ,3 ev o
lo  S t i g e ,  bevo i l  s o r so  che s o lo  6 d a te  a l  mio amors" ( i t  i s  n o t you whom
I  k i s s , , .  I  am d r in k in g  th e  b i t t e r  w a ter  o f  th e  S ty x ,  which a lo n e  i f
g ra n ted  to  my lo v e ,  p . 197% E x .38 i s  ag a in  much i n  e v id en ce  in  th e
f o l lo w in g  duet betw een th e  in d ig n a n t I p p o l i t o  and F ed ra , who, in
a nsw ering  h i s  w ild  q u e s t io n in g ,  d i s c lo s e s  h e r  p a ss io n  fo r  him.
Fedra once more dom inates tn e  s ta g e  in  a h ig h ly  dram atic ' s o lo '
op en in g  w ith  th e  c h a l le n g in g  words "Son io  t i
1 . The o r ig in a l  i s  : "pro fondate l e  d i t a  n e i  r i c c i o l i  d i  v io la ' /  s e e  
l i b r e t t o ,  p .49.
-  S -fc ____________________  b-J.________ - ■--»
sono madie" (You are  n o t born o f  me, p , 201—) and c o n t in u in g  w ith  th e  
alm ost m e r c i le s s  c o n f e s s io n  o f  h e r  tr u e  f e e l in g :  a  b l in d  u r g e ,  an 
in t o x ic a t io n  o f  th e  mind which g -v e s  h er  no r e s t ,  w hich makes h er  
p a in f u l ly  aware o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  he i s  a l i v e  w h i l s t  she i s  'n e i t h e r  
a l i v e ,  nor dead1:
E x .4 1 . o . 202
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The d ec lam ation  which a t  f i r s t  p ro ceed s by s m a ll ,  i n s i s t e n t l y  
r e c u r r in g  in t e r v a ls  (n ev er  ex c e e d in g  th a t  o f  a  fo u r th )  m oulds i t s e l f  
a cco rd in g  to  th e  e x ig e n c ie s  o f  th e  dram atic  s i t u a t io n .  I t  becomes, 
a s s e r t iv e  and p e r su a s iv e  a s  aha o f f e r ?  I p p o l i t o  'n o t th e  l o v e ,  but 
th e  power o f  F edra' ( to  o r c h e s tr a l  q u o ta tio n s  o f  E xse35 and- 3 6 ) ,  and 
f r a n t i c a l l y  p a s s io n a te  a s  sh e b egs to  d ie  a t h is  hand i f  he cannot
The ascen d in g  f ig u r e  taken  o v er  from th e  v o c a l  l i n e  by p ic c o lo ,  f l u t e  
and v i o l i n s  o v er  a ch o rd a l p ed a l in  th e  low er  s t r in g s  seems to  be a g a in  
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  e sc a p e , in  t h i s  c a s e ,  o f  f i n a l  l ib e r a t io n .
I n  a  paroxism  o f  rage  I p p c l i t o  r e p e ls  h er  b e fo re  r u sh in g  o f f  th e  s ta g e .  
W ith a  supreme e f f o r t  Fedra r eg a in s  s e l f - c o n t r o l  and in  th e  words w hich  
sh e ad d resses  to  Gorgo: "Hon p ia n g e r e . La c o s a  e t r a  Fedra e l e  Dee" (Do 
n o t cry . The m a tter  i s  betw een Ph.. ^ ira and th e  G od d esses, p .2 2 0 - ) , th ere , 
i s  a r in g  o f  o o ld  d e term in a tio n . The rem ainder o f  th e  a c t ,  tak en  up 
by th e  scen e  in  w hich  Fedra a d d r e sse s  to  T eseo (who h as s i l e n t l y  en te r e d  
th e  s ta g e  a t  th e  end o f  h e r  sp eech ) f a l s e  a c c u s a t io n s  th a t  I p p o l i t o  has 
t r i e d  to  o u tra g e  h e r  i s  somewhat a n t i c l i n a c t i c .  The a c t io n  w h ich , a t  
l e a s t  in  t h i s  a c t ,  hao moved f a s t ,  becomes su d d en ly  s t a t i o .  The o r c h e s tr a ,  
so  fa r  su p p o r tin g  th e  v o ic e s  b e a u t i f u l ly  w ith  i t s  r ic h n e s s ,  v a r i e t y  and 
dram atic  a p tn e ss  i s ,  p ro b a b ly  in t e n t io n a l ly ,  c o n f in e d  to  a  su b se r v ie n t  
r o le  and "M.e drama i s  co n c e n tr a te d  in  th e  v o o a l w r it in g  w ith o u t however 
a c h ie v in g  .  em otion a l in t e n s i t y  w hich h a s marked th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  
p r e v io u s  e p is o d e s .  T eseo i s  s c a n t i ly  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by r e i t e r a t e d  
s ta c c a to  o c ta v e s  in  th e  trom bones:
E x .A3, P .224
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H is  d ec la m a tio n , harsh  and e n e r g e t ic ,  v io l e n t  a t  t im e s , con veys however 
th e  r u th le s s  te m e r ity  and b o ld n ess a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  him , th e  le g e n d a r y  h ero ,
v i c t o r  o v e r  th e if in o ta u r  and ao n q u erer  o f  th e  Amazons, P e d r a 's  sp eech ;  
"Anche Fedra ha i l  su e Tebano enigma" (Phaedra a ls o  has h e r  Theban 
enigm a) i s  accom panied throughout by a  c u r io u s ly  g ra p h ic , an gu lar  
f i g u r e ,  a c t u a l ly  d e r iv e d  from a  B - f l a t  m inor chord  (w ith  th e  E however  
su g g e s t in g  a H ungarian m inor s c a le ) :
E x.44 ., p .233
w h ic h , tra n sp o sed  to  ?  minor and th e n  to  F -sh a rp , i s  meant to  con vey  
(a s  i n  th e 'w ord  p a in t in g 1 tech n iq u e  o f  Baroque m usio) th e  im p lic a t io n s  
o f  th e  words "LTorire d ebbo.6 .p u r if ic a r m i g iu  n e l  nero flum e" ( l  must 
d i e . , ,  and p u r ify  m y se lf  down, in  th e  b la ck  r i v e r ) .  Apart from  
numerous q u o ta tio n s  o f  P ed ra 's  fo u r th  (B x .lA ) w hich o f t e n  appears  
in v e r te d  (a  p e r f e c t  f i f t h )  and a c o u p le  o f  a l lu s io n s ,  to  th e  m otive  
o f  p e d r a 's  d e term in a tio n  (E x .11 ) none o f  th e  im portant them es or  
m o tiv es p r e v io u s ly  h eard  p la y s  a r o le  o f  im portance in  t h i s  f in a l  
e p iso d e . C o n ven tion a l f ig u r e s  such a s  t r i p l e t s ,  s t r in g s  o r  o r c h e s tr a l  
trem olandoaand rhythm ic p e d a ls  o f  r e i t e r a t e d  m inor t r ia d s  are  u se d  to  
su g g e s t  a se n se  o f  urgen cy  and a g i t a t io n .  When tow ards th e  end o f  th e  
a c t ,  T e se o , in  sen ten ced  o f  t r a g ic  so lem n ity  c a l l s  down, to  P ed ra 's  
h o r r o r , th e  vengeance o f  P oaeidor upon I p p o lito  th e  m usic assum es a  
‘Largo e m aestoso* c h a r a c te r . H is  m onologue "0 He tru ce  d e l  mare"
(0 K in g  o f  th e  s e a )  i s  s e t  to  slow -m ovin g , d ia to n ic  l i n e s  (S x .4 '5):
r-— .Largo o maestoso________
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and. cu lm in a tes  in  th e  vehem ent "Che in n a n z i a s e r a  e g l i  dlsoen& a a l l ’ 
ombre" (B e fo re  n i ^ i t  cornea,, l e t  him d escend  among th e  shadow s, p .258- ) ,  
The accompaniment to  th e  r e c i t a t iv e  c o n ta in s  suae d e s c r ip t iv e  m usic w ith  
th e  u n d u la tin g  movement in  th e  s t r in g s  s u g g e s t in g  an a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
S ea -g o d  o f  f e s e o ’s  c u r se . I n s is t e n t  p ed a l p o in ts h e ld  by double b a sse s  
and b ass  c l a r i n e t ,  to  w hich  b assoon  and traabane s u c c e s s iv e ly  add t h e i r  
v o i c e s ,  se r v e  th e  double purpose o f  c r e a t in g  a  s e n se  o f  1 fr o z e n 1su sp en se  
and o f  a s s e r t in g  th e  p r e v a le n t  mode (from  th e  i n i t i a l  3  P h ry g ia n , to  th e  
E D orian s t a r t in g  a t  th e  l a s t  bar o f  p»257 and m a in ta in ed  u n t i l  B A eo lia n  
i s  e s ta b l i s h e d ,  from th e  t h ir d  bar o f  g s 2 5 9 )• The o r c h e s tr a l  s tr u c tu r e  
i s  r e p le t e  w ith  q u o ta tio n s  o f  Fedra’ s  i n t e r v a l l i c  f ig u r e  (E x .lA , in  i t s  
in v e r s io n )  a l t e r n a t in g ,  from th e  e i ^ i t  bar o f  th e  'Largo e m a esto so 1, 
w ith  an o s t in a t o  p a tte r n :
E x .4 6 . c .2 5 8
Both m o tiv e s , v a r io u s ly  in te r tw in e d , are  a s s e r te d  by woodwind and brass, 
above th e  g e n e r a l o r c h e s tr a l  background w hich becomes a f iv e - n o t e
and cu lm in a tes  in  th e  vehem ent "Che in n a n z l a s e r a  e g l i  d iscen d a  a l l '  
ombre" (B efore  n ig h t com es, l e t  him d e ss -n d  amor^ th e  shadowo, p . 2 5 8 - ) .  
The acoompaniment to  th e  r e o i t a t i v j c o n ta in s  some d e s c r ip t iv e  m usic w ith  
th e  u n d u la tin g  movement in  th e  s t r in g s  su g g e s t in g  an a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
S ea -g o d  o f  T e se o ’ s  c u r se . I n s is t e n t  p ed a l p o in ts h e ld  bv double b a sse s  
and b ass  c l a r i n e t ,  to  w hich b assoon  and trombone s u c c e s s iv e ly  add t h e i r  
v o i c e s ,  se r v e  th e  doubls purpose o f  c r e a t in g  a se n se  o f  ' fr o a e n 'su sp e n se  
and o f  a s s e r t in g  th e  p r e v a le n t  mode (from  th e  i n i t i a l  3  P h ry g ia n , to  th e  
B D orian s ta r r in g  a t  the l a s t  bar o f  p„257 and m a in ta in ed  u n t i l  2  A eo lia n  
i s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  from -h e  t h ir d  b ar  o f  p .2 5 9 ) .  The o r c h e s tr a l  s tr u c tu r e  
i s  r e p le t e  w ith  q u o ta tio n s  o f  F e d r a 's  i n t e r v d l i c  f ig u r e  (Ex.LA, in  i t s  
in v e r s io n )  a l t e r n a t in g ,  from th e  e ig h t  bar o f  th e  'Largo e m aestoso ' 
w ith  an o s t in a t o  p a tte r n s  
E x.4 6 ,  p.25fi
B oth  m o tiv e s , v a r io u s ly  in te r tw in e d , are  a s s e r te d  by woodwind and brass, 
above th e  genera,! o r c h e s tr a l  background which becomes a f i v e - n o t e
f ig u r e  th e  upper p a r t  o f  which runs in  c o n tra ry  m otion to  th e  b a ss .
T h is  f ig u r e  i s  g iv e n  a l t e r n a t e ly  in  chorda o f  superim posed  fo u r th s  
and f i f t h s  (o r  f i f t h s  and s ix t h s )  and in  an a lm o st bare tw o-p art 
v e r s io n . I t  f i n a l l y  comes to  r e s t  on th e  to n ic  o f  B A e o lia n , f ir m ly  
g iv e n  o u t fo r t is s im o  by th e  o r c h e s tr a l  t u t t i .
The 'T renodia  p e r  I p p o li to  m orto ’ w h ich > sung beh ind  th e  c u r ta in  
by d iv id e d  'a  c a p p e l la '  c h o r u s ,p r o v id e s  th e  p o ig n a n t o p en in g  to  the  
t h ir d  and l a s t  a c t ,  i s  among P i z s e t t i ' s  ooart c e le b r a te d  ch o ra l  
co m p o sitio n s. As p o in te d  o u t by John C.G. W aterhouse, i t  i s  a c t u a l ly  
one o f  "the f i r s t  c le a r  in s ta n c e s  o f  th a t  'n eo -m a d r ig a lia n ' s t y l e  which  
was to  recu r  in  v a r io u s  form s in  th e  works o f  so many I t a l i a n  com posers 
o f  th e  n e x t  h a l f  c en tu ry " * , n o ta b ly ,  I  th in k , in  D a lla p ic c o la ’s ,
T h is  p o ig n a n t d ir g e  i s  s t r i c t l y  modal and i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by e a s i l y  
f lo w in g  l i n e s  le a n in g  tow ards p la g a l  c a d en ces. A lthough  th e  to n a l  
c e n tr e ,  P ,  rem ains unchanged, th e  m usic  f lu c t u a t e s  through  s e v e r a l  
modes -  from th e  i n i t i a l  D orian , to  U rxo lyd ian  ( p .2 6 4 ) . P h ryg ian  ( p .2 6 7 ,''  
l a s t  b a r ) , A eo lia n  ( p .2 7 1 . K l ) , D orian  ( p .2 7 2 , b . l ) , P h rygian  ( p .274 . 
b .2 ) .A e o lia n  ( p . 2 7 6 . l a s t  bar) and back to  D orian  (p .2 7 7 . b . 2 ) . where 
i t  ends p la g a l ly .  The te n o r s  o f  th e  seco n d  chorus ( c o n t r a l t o s ,  t e n o r s ,  
b a sse s  I  and I I )  lo u d ly  in to n e  th e  f i r s t  phrase  
0  G io v in e z z a , p ia n g i.
0 G io v in e z z a , to n d i  l a  tu a  chiom a, 
p ia n g i  t u t t o  i l  tu o  p ia n to ,
c h 'e  i l  tuo p r in c ip e  e m orto. S ' morto I p p o li to !
(0 Y outh, weep.
Weep, y o u th s and m aidens, and sh ea r  your h a ir ,  
weep a l l  your t e a r s
f o r  your p r in c e  i s  dead. H ip p o ly tu s i s  d e a d !)
1 . W aterhouse, J .C .G , I ldebrando P i z a e t t i . In  op. c i t . , p .1686
s e t  to  a  s te a d y  and y e t  f l e x i b l e  m elo d ic  l i n e  o f  c le a r  con tou r.
A f t e r  th e e n tr y  o f  th e  secon d  b a s s e s ,  ech o in g  th e  p h rase qu oted  ab ove , 
th e  v o ic e s  u n it e  in  fo u r -p a r t  harmony ( p .2 6 2 , b .3 ) b e fo r e  p u rsu in g  
independent c o n tra p u n ta l l i n e s  fo r  r e i t e r a t e d  sta te m e n ts  o f  "0 G io v in ezsa  
p ia n g i”. The f i r s t  ohorue (so p ra n o s , boy so p ra n o s , boy c o n t r a l t o s ,  te n o r s )
l e d  by th e  b oys' v o i c e s ,  embark on an a lm ost w h isp ered , m ild ly  m e lism a tio  
s e t t i n g  o f  th e  words
0 s e lv e  d i  Met&na, 
o l i v i  d i  G e n e t lio ,  
sa rd n id e p a lu d e ,
p ia g g e  d i  Limna, m onti d'Brm ione, 
r ie m p ite v i  d 'o rro re  e d i  lam ento.
(0  f o r e s t s  o f  M ethdna, 
o l i v e s  o f  G enetlium ,
S aron io  m arshes,
sh o res  o f  L inm ae,m ountains o f  Hermione, 
he f i l l e d  w ith  h o rro r  and w a i l i n g . )
E x .d 8 . r.264.
Aa th e  m usic u n fo ld s ,  th e  te x tu r e  becomes f u l l e r  and more s u s ta in e d ,
rhythm ic c o n tr a s t  and v a r i e t y  b e in g  in tro d u ced  by th e  in t e r r e la t io n  o f
th e  fo u r -p a r t  v o io e o  dom inated by th e  g e n t ly  u n d u la tin g  m elism atio.-
f ig u r e  o f  E x .4 8 . As th e  f i r s t  ch oru s in tr o d u c e s  th e  f i n a l  c o u p le t
P ia n g e te ,  E f e b i  d i  Treaene. V e r g in i  
d i  T rezon e, p ia n g e te .  E morto I p p o li to !
('.Veep, E phebi o i  T roezon. V ir g in s  
o f  Troeaon, weep. H ip p o ly tu s i s  dead!)
th e  secon d  chorus r e -e n te r s  w ith  i t s  i n i t i a l  phrase and th e  two ohorusea
co n tin u e  in  a  w e ll-b a la n c e d  e ig h t -p a r t  c o u n terp o in t a lm ost m a d r ig a lia n
( in  th e  L a n d in l manner) in  i t s  polyrhyttunic te x tu r e  and sim u lta n eo u s
u se  o f  d i f f e r e n t  words (E x .4 9 ) .  The c o n tra p u n ta l s e c t io n  i s  m om entarily
in te r r u p te d  by a homophonio p a ssa g e  in  w hich th e  o r u o ia l  " I p p o lito  e
morto" i s  a l t e r n a t e ly  s ta te d  by th e  two ch o ru ses (p p .2 7 0 -1 ) . N otew orthy
i s  th e  occu rren ce  in  th e  l i n e  assum ed by th e sopranos and in  th a t
sung by th e  te n o r s  o f  th e  secon d  c h o r u s , o f  a  c le a r ly  i d e n t i f i a b le
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E z .4 9 ,  PP .268-q
p salm od ic in f l e c t i o n  d e r iv e d  from th e  G regorian ton e  I I , i .  
E x .5 0 , n r .270 -1
The dram atic and em otion a l im pact o f  t h i s  d e s o la te  d ir g e  i s  h e ig h te n e d  
by th e  s o lo  v o ic e  o f  E tra , e n te r in g  towards i t s  end w ith  a cad  
m elop oeia  in  ? Phrygian  " I p p o lito ,  o h , I p p o l i t o . . . (H ip p o ly tu s , oh , 
E ip p o ly tu s . . . , 0-2 7 3 ,  b . 3 - ) s ta n d in g  o u t a g a in s t  th e  now alm ost  
m onookronatic background p ro v id ed  by th e  secon d  chorus (minus th e  
c o n t r a l t o s ) .  On th e  l a s t  "P in n g i" , sung by th e  combined ch o r u se s ,  
th e  o r c h e s tr a  e n te r s  w ith  a trem olo  in  th e  b ass  above which are  heard  
s w i f t  chrom atic p a ssa g e s  pu n ctu ated  by s h i f t i n g  chords from th e  
c la r in e t s  (p .2 7 9 ) . T h is  forma a b r i e f  b r id ge  which le a d s  d ir e c t ly  
in to  A ct I I I .  A g a in st  a background o f  rum bling ch rom atic  p a ssa g es  
su p p orted  by low  trem olando p o d a lo , one o f  th e  epheb i a sk s  T eseo  to  
a llo w  I p p o l i t o ’a c h a r io te e r  to  r e la t e  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  d eath  o f  h i s  
v a l ia n t  m aster. E u r ito 'a  n a r r a t io n , in te r r u p te d  by th e  b r i e f ,  broken  
oh o ra l e ja c u la t io n s  and g r ie f - la d e n  in t e r j e c t io n s  i s ,  in  s p i t e  o f  i t s  
co n s id e r a b le  le n g t h ,  one o f  th e  b e s t  o eo tio n o  o f  th e  opera.
Oianandrea G avazzeni d e f in e s  i t  a s  "a model o f  m u sica l prosody""1" 
adm irably co n voy in g , in  i t s  v a r ie t y  o f  a c c e n ts  and e x p r e ss iv e  nuances
1. G avazzeni, G ianandrea. ,'LTRI 3TODI PIZ23TTIANI, p. 159.
v - l
. i’v.de' f.p e’s  fo f i tu r s s ,  th e  ech o es o f  f e e l in g s  
;ui v i v i d  d e b a il  3 u r lto  r o la t e s  +l,e p r o g r e s s iv e  
. oorom ony," !! o a v a l lo  ten u to  e r a  d a g l i  uom ini"
'5- ■'•.'i'aomon) :Ln a ’Largo e gra v e ' s e o t io n ( p . 2 8 6 )
: '.• X l-c .r t io u la ta d  theme in  :
i \ lo  o r  I p p o l i t o  a ttem p tin g  to  oppose h is  s k i l l  a g a in s t  
h o rse  dened by th e  i n s i s t e n t  b a rk in g  o f  the. dogs:
’i t o ' a  sp eech ," ? u  s u l  l id o "  ( i t  was on th e  s e a - s h o r e ) , 
'".r. r o la to o  th e  a c tu a l  s t r u g g le  betw een man and h o rse  and 
.tio'n e v en tu a l d e f e a t t i s  accom panied by e n e r g e t ic  rhythm ic f i g u r e s :  
» M i 304 i .305
i t
.fii, G iananilroa, on. o a t ,  , p . 159
co n v ey in g  both  "the te a s e  drumming o f  boovsa."-  and aru.- 
advance o f  F a te , and by a f a n f a r e - l ik e  m otive liicb ,  -iuyb.r.'-.I -.!■ 
trom bones a c c e n tu a te s  th e  ep io  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  i unuludin^ '’u.'1- 
E z .5 5 ,  p . 307
2 x ,5 1  and th e  o s t in a t o  f ig u r e  of 2x -4 6  ’'aaaocicired  vrith T ssc o ’f. • 
u n d e r l ie s  th e  ja sa a ^ e  in  r/hich Teoeo u cou ses .v v :s e lf  o f  h av in g  I t i . ' . ■ 
I p p o l i t o  vrith h i s  cu-.-oe(p -3 1 9 - ) . The r e i r L : i 'J  o f  th e  a c t  b e lo n g  : 
Fedra who appears on th e  c ta g o  in  h er  c h a r io t  d r iv en  by w h ite  •.••jj. • - - 
h e ra ld ed  by p r o g r e s s io n s  o f  t r ia d ic  chords ircc- vhe c e l l o s  o v e r  ?.
A A eo lia n  background o f  th e  r e it e r a t e d ,  rh ythm icIzed  dominant E e i v . : ■ 
w ith  o r c h e s tr a l  trfir .o lo s and r a p i i  o r a ln s  ascen d in g  Jji th e  harp, fb  
s i c k l e  aoon i s  s lo w ly  s e t t i n g  and i : a  ahir .-.j arc ia  s e e n  am idst t-h- 
t r e e s  o f  th e  sa cred  g rove . As ?edra  a te p s  frnm h e r  c h a r io t  s lo v / ly  tiijt 
f ir m ly  th e  darker A A eo lia n  g iv e s  way to  a lum inous A - f la t  M ix o ly d ia ’i 
alow  and o c a t a t i c a l ly  l y r i c a l  theme (j£x .56 )  a c e a ls  s o f t l y  in to  th e  ©rr-; - 
th e  b o w -lik e  shape o f  i t s  m elod io  co n to u r  ech o in g  th a t  o f  th e  moon i- 
b r in g in g  in  y e t  a n oth er  in s ta n c e  o f  grap h ic syn b o lism . 3r»56 Suxc'hfv r . 
w i l l  be seen  l a t e r ,  a ls o  as the symbol o f  F ed ra 'a  d eath  .
A lm ost alw ays l i t e r a l l y  r e s ta te d ,K x u56 ia  u sed  a s  an accoopaniiucr.il 
f ig u r e  to  th o  s p e e d :  in  -.vhich Fcdra , a f t e r  b id d in g  ono o f  th e  e»ii •: . 
remove th e  sp ea rs  from th e  s id e  o f  I p p o l i t o , whom sh e has lit  the  
meantime covered  w ith  h er  w h ite  v e i l ,  r e v e a ls  to  Teneo th a t  ip y o i:--i
1 .  E u r ip id e s , HIPF0LY1US, p .116.
' (uivowai la
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was g u i l t l e s s .  N e ith e r  th e  wrath o f  Tesoo nor E tr a 's  a b u ses se e ^  to
touch  h e r . When sh e sayo:
S o la ,  o r  io  se n to  in  me
una d iv in it a  che ir r a g g ia  I ’Ade,
D ivinam ente a o la
io  p orterd  gu l o  raie b ra o c ia  d 'onbra  
I p p o l i t o  v e la to  a l l ’ I n v i s i b i l e
(A lone, I  £ e e l  in  m y se lf  
a d i v in i t y  th a t  sh ed s i t s  l i j h t  on Hades.
I  am d iv in e ly  a lo n e ,
and I  w i l l  ca rry  in  my shadow / arms
th e  v e i l e d  K op p o ly tiu  to  th e  I n v i s ib l e  W orld)
she i s  a lr e a d y  beyond tha w orld  o f  men and human p a s s io n s .  Her nevrly
a cq u ired  freedom  ia  s y m b o lic a lly  a s s e r te d  by th e fa n fa re—l i k e  f ig u r e  o f
m ajor and au gaeatad  t r ia d s  b la red  by horns and trombones o v er  o r c h e s tr a l
q u o ta tio n s  o f  th e  f i r s t  c o t i v i o  e l s c e n t  o f  th e  theme o f  F e lir a 's  p a ss io n
(Sx.14 .) in  an oth er o f  i t a  shapes {p '3 < n . b ,2 - .1 ) . llo-.v, a s  Fedra d e c la r e d
to  Gorge in  th e  p r e v io u s  a c t ,  th e  m atter  i s  between h er  and th e . G oddessss.
To s u s ta in e d  v o c a l  l i n e s  c u lm in a tin g  w ith  "!o v in co "  ( l  w in} and s e t
a g a in s t  an o r c h e s tr a l  background so l i g h t  a s  to  border upon th in n e s s ,  sh e
f i r s t  c h a lle n g e s  A phrodite  whose pow er, f a t a l  to  h er  and h e r  ill-d o o m e d
r a c e ,  she no lo n g e r  fe a r s  ("La dea nemica" -  The enemy g o d d ess , p .3 4 6 - ) .
The c h o r a l ex c la m a tio n s o f  horror  a t  F ed ra’ c s a c r i le g io u s  d a r in g  become
h ig h e r  and more e x c i t e d  a s  sh e ,  lo o k in c  up in  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  lu n a r
bow, d e f ia n t ly  In vok es A rtem ia, h er  tr u e  enemy and r iv a l  in  h a v in g  "been
th e  o n ly  o b je c t  o f  I p p o l i t o 'a  d e v o tio n . There fo l lo w s  'a  deep s i l e n c e ,
o n ly  broken by th e  immense lam ent o f  th e  s e a ,  s e e p in g  under th e  s ta r r y
n ig h t ' (D’A nnunzio 's s ta g e  d ir e c t io n s )  d e p ic te d  in  a sh o r t  e ig h t -b a r
D M ixo lyd ian  in te r lu d e  in  w hich Ex. 56 ( th e  m o tiv e  of. F ed ra ' d eath )
appears s u g g e s t iv e ly  in te r la c e d  w ith  Ez. 51 (co n n ec ted  with.
E u r ito ’ s  n a r r a tio n  o f  th e  d eath  o f  I p p o l l t o ) .  The te x tu r e  o f  t h i s
s e c t io n ,  'Largo e oalm o, q u a s i s e r e n o ' rem ote, tra n sp a ren t and sh ixonering
in  th e  sound o f  s t r in g s ,  f l u t e s ,  harp and c e l e s t a ,  ca p tu r e s  th e
atm osphere o f  th e  n o c tu rn a l scen e and a t  th e same tim e a n t ic ip a t e s
th e  f e e l in g  o f  th e  imminent c a t h a r s is .  D uring F ed ra 's  l a s t  m onologue
"Ah, m 'hai u d i t o ,  dea l"  (Ah, you have heard me, g o d d ess , n , 357 . b ,5 - )
2xs„3S  and 2 ,  both  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  F ed ra 's  p a s s io n  g a in  s p e c ia l
prom inence. A ppearing in  th e  v a r io u s  s t r in g  groups "before b e in g  vafcen
o v er  by oboe and h o rn s , S2 02 g iv e s  l i f e  to  a 'C o n o ita to ' p assage
r e a c h in g  i t s  c lim a x  a t  F ed ra 's  words:
 Vedo p orre l a  u a e tta
s u l  te s o  arco  lu o e n te .
5Tel mio ouora non e p iu  cangue uciano.
3  g iu n g ere  c o l  dardo
non p u o i I ' a l t r a  m ia v i t a .  Anoora v in o o i
I  s e e  th e  arrow  
in  your s h in in g  bow.
I n  my h e a r t  io  no lo n g e r  any human b lood .
But you cannot reach  me
in  my coming l i f e .  I  w in a g a in !)
The nuaio r e la x e s .  A t r i l l  on 3 -  F .n a tu r a l ,  commencing fo r t is s im o  in
th e  o r c h e s tr a  and doureoccndoing to  p ia n iss im o  a t  p , 362 , b . 1 1 . c o n tin u e s
fo r  fou r  bars em p h asisin g  cbe dominant o f  A major in  which th e  work
i s  to  co n c lu d e . Over th e t r i l l  f l u t e s  and c la r in e t s  tw ic e  propose a
ch ord a l v e r s io n  o f  E x .3 8 , le a d in g  on th e  second  o c c a s io n  to  a chord
o f  th e  sev en th  . Ac F ed ra , str u c k  by th e  arrow from A rtem is' bow. f a l l s
ov er  I p p o l i t o ' s  body, a s o lo  trum pet e n te r s  o v er  th e  bare to n ic  f i f t h s
o f  A D orian  w ith  a l a s t  s ta tem en t o f  E x .$6 w hich p r e fa c e s  th e  co n c lu d in g
'D w in am en te ca lm o '. B efore  d y in g  the 'u n fo r g e t ta b le  5’edra* a d d r e sse s  
h e r s e l f  to  th e s t a r s ,  s m ilin g  upon thorn 'a t  th e  o n se t  o f  n ig h t 1, a s  3x»38  
sounds ag a in  'd o lc is s im o '  in  horns and harp , th e  c e l e s t a  
shimmer o f  th e d escen d in g  i n t e r v a l l i c  f ig u r e  p r e v io u s ly  he;
Only now i s  th e key o f  A m ajor f ir m ly  e s ta b l is h e d  o v er  a pi 
bare f i f t h s  and th e c u r ta in  f a l l s  w h i l s t  the f i r s t  v i o l i n s
L P '3 5 7 ,b .5 .
.1 p o in t  o f
h ig h er  r e g i c t e r  to  s e t t l e  on a s o f t  trem olo  w hich d ie s  away o v er  th e  l a s t
^ • 5 7 .  P-3M
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A lthough t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  i s  e tc h e d  in  alm ost p a s t e l ,
h a s  an enormous im pact on th e l i s t e n e r  com parable, p erh a p s, w ith  th a t  
o f  th e  f i n a l  scen e  o f  S tr a u s s '  SALCIES, Ho.'/ever, w hereas th e  dram atic  
en d in g  o f  th e  l a t t e r  work i s  brought about by means o f  th e  s le d g e ­
hammer, th a t  o f  H2DRA. io  encom passed, w ith  in . ' in i t e  f i n e s s e ,  by the  
lu c e n t  moon beam and by th e  s l i t t e r  o f  the s ta r r y  n ig h t ,
——  0O0 ———
PSDRA, prem iored in  191p , rep ro a en ts  Z ' ia s e t t i ' s  f i r s t  n a tu re  attem pt  
( a f t e r  th e  seriv-a  o f  y o u th fu l e.-crorinentc:) to  g iv e  a new in te r p r e ta t io n  
to  th e  con cep t o f  m usic drama. In  s p i t e  o f  i t s  in e q u a l i t i e s  F22HA 
f ir m ly  e s ta b l is h e d  th e  r e p u ta tio n  w hich th e  com poser had g a in ed  through  
h i s  e a r ly  ach ievem ents in  th e  v o c a l , or.oral and in stru m en ta l f i e l d s ,  
R e sp ite  th e  d io c o n c e r t in s  n o v e l-y  o f  th e  sc o r e  and th e  la c k  o f  
p rep a ra tio n  o f  th e  g r e a te r  p art o f  tho a u d ie n c e , h a rd ly  ready f o r  such  
a d is r u p t io n  o f  e v e r y th in g  th a t  0 / ora  had p r e v io u s ly  meant to  them 
FBDKa met -,rith a mirm r e c e p t io n . " I t  v/-iu a  b a t t le  w on ., ,  " •-vrote th e  
c r i t i c  o f  th e  C o rr iere  d e l la  ^era  "a tr u e  v i c t o r y ,  alm ost a s to n is h in g  
when we c o n s id e r  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e r e  are no t r a c e s  o f  f a c i l e  e f f e c t s  
in  t h i s  opera , Indeed th e r e  are no con cess io n .' w h atsoever to  the  
t a s t e  o f  th e  p u b lic "x. IVritint; in  /.‘a n ic a  d 'O rr ti, Cuido M. G a tt i  
p o in te u  o u t: "the drama o; p aca ion  and death  w hich u n fo ld s  on the  
s ta g e  has found in  P i z s e t t i ’ a m usic a most o o n v in c .n g  means o f  
e x p r e s s io n , s u r e ly  the one most a p t to  h e ig h te n  i t s  em otive power"^.
I t  La FBDRA d i  P i a s e t t i  e d i D’Arjiunaio (u n s ig n e d ). C o rr iere  d e l la  
S e r a , 21 March, 191 5 , p„5 
2 .  G a t t i ,  Guido M. ,FEDRA, in  Ltusioa i'C cp / - . A p r il 192 0 , Ko 4 , p .99
h as an enormous im pact on th e  l i s t e n e r  com parable, p erh ap s, w ith  th a t  
o f  th e  f i n a l  scen e  o f  S t r a u s s ’ SaIO -Bo However, w hereas th e  dram atic  
en d in g  o f  th e  l a t t e r  work i s  brought about by means o f  th e  s le d g e ­
hammer, th a t  o f  FE2RA i s  encooipaosed, w ith  i n f i n i t e  f i n e s s e ,  by th e  
lu c e n t  moon beam and by th e  g l i t t e r  o f  the s ta r r y  n ig h t .
FBSRA, prem iered  in  IQ Ip, r e p r e se n ts  I ' i a s e t t i ’ c f i r s t  mature attem pt 
( a f t e r  th e  s e r i e s  o f  y o u th fu l ex p er im en ts) to  g iv e  a new in te r p r e ta t io n  
to  th e  con cep t o f  m usic drama. In  s p i t e  o f  i t s  i n e a u a l i t i e s  FZDRA 
f ir m ly  e s ta b l is h e d  th e  re p u ta tio n  w hich th e com poser had ga in ed  through  
h i s  e a r ly  ach ievem en ts in  th e  v o c a l ,  c h o r a l and in stru m en ta l f i e l d s .  
D e sp ite  th e  d is c o n c e r t in g  n o v e lty  o f  th e  sc o r e  and th e  la c k  o f  
p rep a ra tio n  o f  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t o f  th e  a u d ien ce , h a rd ly  ready fo r  such  
a d is r u p t io n  o f  ev e r y th in g  th a t  opera  had p r e v io u s ly  meant to  them 
FE3RA met w ith  a warm r e c e p tio n . " It  was a b a t t le  w on.. . 11 w rote th e  
c r i t i c  o f  th e  C orr iore  d e l la  S era  "a tr u e  v i c t o r y ,  alm ost a s to n is h in g  
when we c o n s id e r  th e  fa c t  th a t  th er"  are  no t r a c e s  o f  f a c i l e  e f f e c t s  
in  t h i s  op era . Indeed  th e r e  are no c o n c e s s io n s  w h atsoever to  th e  
t a s t e  o f  th e  p u b lic" ^ . W ritin g  in  l io s ic a  d ’C t e i , Guido II. G a tt i  
p o in te d  o u t: "the drama o f  p a s s io n  and death  whioh u n fo ld s  on the  
s ta g e  has found in  I ' i z s c t t l ’ s  m usic  a moot c o n v in c in g  means o f  
e x p r e s s io n , s u r e ly  th e one moot ap t to  h e ig h te n  i t o  em otive p o w er" \
1 ,  La F5DRA d i P ia a e t t i  e d i  D'Annungio (u n s ig n ed ). C a r r ie r s  d e l la  
S e r a , 21 March, 1915 , p»5
2 . G a t t i ,  Guido LI. ,FEDRA, in  M usioa d ’Q gfii, A p r il 192 0 , Mo 4 ,  p .99
C on sid ered  in  i t s  e n t ir e t y  FSDRA does n o t perhaps stan d  com parison w ith  
th e  su bsequent JEEORA E JAELE. Y et, ap a rt from h av in g  made "a sp le n d id  
c le a n  sweep o f  a l l  p r e v io u s  m u sica l t r a d i t io n s  o f  th e [ I t a l ia n ]  s ta g e 11* , i t  
a lr e a d y  c o n ta in s  th o se  fundam ental t e c h n ic a l  p r in c ip le s  and m u sica l 
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  w hich were to  become th e  f e a tu r e s  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  o p e r a t ic  
s t y l e .  Ever, so  FE2BA c a n n o t, ju d g in g  by p r e se n t s ta n d a r d s , be c o n sid ered  
a s a r e v o lu tio n a r y  worh. I t  was n e v e r th e le s s  a s t r ik in g  n o v e lty  to  t) 
a u d ien ces u sed  to  th e  m elod ic  warmth and exuberance o f  th e  'v e r ism o 1 
s c h o o l w aich  s t i l l  dom inated th e m u sica l w orld  o f  th e 'b o u r g e o is '  I t a ly  
o f  th e  t in e .  '.Yiihout a lto g e th e r  renouncing the t r a d it io n a l  approach to  
opera (a s  d id ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  - a l i p i e r o )  F i z z e t t i ,  in  FEDRA, d ev e lo p ed  a 
tech n iq u e  based  n e ith e r  on v-erismo n o r , s t r i c t l y  sp ea k in g , on 
im p ressio n ism , but ra th e r  on f l e x i b l e  and e x p r e ss iv e  m elod ic  l in e s  
r e s u l t in g  from th e  n a tu r a l in f le x io n s  o f  th e  v e r b a l p h ra se , th e  id e a  
beh ir  th e  w ords, th e  c h a r a c te r s '  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  d i f f e r e n t  em otion a l 
s t a t e s  o f  mind. Ac John C«G, 7/aterhouso has p o in te d  out "the h e ig h ts  
to  which t h i s  tech n iq u e  c o u ld  rioo"^ a re  wo11 shown by th e  f i n a l  a c t  
o f  FSDRA p r e fa c e d  w ith  th e  r ig h t ly  c e le b r a te d  'T renodia  p er  I p p o ll to  
m orto' and c o n ta in in g  th e  exem plary a ccou n t o f  I p p o l i t o ’ s  l a s t  s tr u g g le  
w ith  th e  h o rse  A rione and th e  scen e o f  Fedra'a  d eath . To t h i s  we may 
add a s w e l l ,  in  Act I ,  th e  e x tr a o r d in a r i ly  p o ignant lam ent o f  th e  
S u p p lia n t Women; F ed ra 'a  ap ostrophe to  tha mother o f  Hippomedon; 
her appeal to  A phrodite and th e  ep iso d e  o f  th e  Theban s la v e .  In  
Act I I ,  th e  ep iso d e  o f  th e  P h o en ic ia n  Merchant and th e  w hole scen e
1 . De P a o l i ,  Dom enico, F i z s e t t i ' a  FRA GHERARDO. Modem M u sia ,v . A .ico R /o  ^
2 .  W aterhouse, John , ILDEBRANEO PIZZETTI, o p . c i t . , p . 1686.
o f  Fedra w ith  th e  s l e e p in g  I p p o l i t o .  A lso  rem arkable i s  th e  dram atic  
and atm ospheric  d im ension  added to  th e  work "by th e  o f f - s t a g e  v o ic e s  
o f  th e  s la v e s  r e p e a te d ly  in v o k in g  Fedra; t h e i r  c r i e s  e c h o e in g  from  
th e  in te r n a l  rooms o f  th e  p a la c e ;  th e  n o is e  o f  th e  b reak in g  w aves, 
th e  sound o f  th e  wind and th e  s e a ,  and the co n tin u o u s r e f e r e n c e s  to  
an o u te r  w orld  s e a le d  to  Fodra l i v i n g  in  th e  nightm are o f  th e  e n d le s s  
"barking o f  I p p o l i t o 'a  hounds. For th e  enhancement o f  dram atic and 
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  moments and atm ospheric  touoh as w e l l ,  P i z z e t t i ,  l i k e  
a l l  p o s t-« 3 g n e r ia n  com posers, in c lu d in g  P u c c in i,  u sed  th e  o r c h e s tr a  
a s an a c t iv e  and a r t ic u la t e d  p a r tn er  o f  th e  v o i c e ,  h i s  harm onies, in  
a c o n sta n t  flu x #  a ls o  r e f l e c t i n g  th e  em otion a l ebb and f lo w  o f  th e  
drama. P i a s e t t t ' s  harm onic tech n iq u e  does n o t d is p la y  th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  
and v a r ie t y  o f  h i s  v o c a l s t y l e .  In d eed  he h a rd ly  seems to  have  
a s s im ila te d  th e  more advanced contem porary developm ents. C hrom aticism , 
m o d a lity , im p r e s s io n is t ic  to u c h e s , p a r a l l e l  and organum -like  
p r o g r e ss io n s  o f  ch o rd s , p e n ta to n ic  and w h o le -to n e  s c a le  ( s p a r s e ly  
u s e d ) ,  lo n g '-au ata in ed  p e d a ls  and rhythm o-m elodic o s t i n a t i  r ep r e se n t  
th e  t o o ls  o f  j? ia s o t t i* s  harmonic v o ca b u la ry , from FEDRA onwards.
The le i t m o t iv s  tech n iq u e  i s  n ot a p p lie d  in  FEDRA w ith  th e  s t r i c t n e s s  
or c o n s is te n c y  to  be found in  th e b e st  o f  P l s s e t t i ' s  l a t e r  works.
Only a few o f  th e  many themes and m otives  (some o f  which are o f  
c o n s id e r a b le  m elod ic  in te r o a t )  a p p earin g  in  t h i s  m usic drama have a  
p e r t in e n t  dram atic purpose and even few er are aimed a t  a c h ie v in g  
m u sica l c o h e s io n  and u n ity .  I  have drawn s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to  them. 
D e s c r ip t iv e  m usic f e a tu r e s  fr e q u e n t ly  in  th e  sc o r e  o f  FEDRA. There
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a r e  to u ch es o f  r e a lism  (th e  f l i c k e r in g  f la m e s ,  th e  w ind , th e  w aves, th e  
h u n tin g -h orn  c a l l s ) ;  in s ta n c e s  o f  word p a in t in g  ( th e  d escen d in g  and 
a scen d in g  m otion o f  th e m usic in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  s in k in g ,  
r i s i n g  and e sc a p in g ) and o f  graph ic and co n cep tu a l sym bolism . Of t h i s ,  
th e  most in t e r e s t in g  exam ples are re p r e se n te d  by th e  theme o f  F ed ra 's  
d ea th  m irro r in g , in  i t s  b o w -lik e  co n to u r , th e  tshape o f  th e  o r e sc e n t  moon 
a nd , a t th e same tim e im p ly in g  and a n t ic ip a t in g  F ed ra’s  d y in g  a t  th e  
hand o f  th e  Uoon-uoddeoo A rtem is, and by th e  s c o r in g  o f  th e  f i n a l  scen e  
w hich becomes in c r e a s in g ly  diaphanous, shim m ering and rem ote a s  Fedra, 
a lr e a d y  t r a n s f ig u r e d , a d d resse s  h er  l a s t  words ao th e  s t a r s  b e fo re  b e in g  
enwrapped by th e s i l e n c e  o f  p erp e tu a l n ig h t .  ?ho c h a r a c te r is a t io n  i s  
s k i l f u l l y  handled  b u t , to  borrow th e  words u sed  by John C a irn crose  to  
d e f in e  R a c in e 's  P h e d r o ," a ll  th e  Light and th e  shade , th e  q u a l i t i e s  and 
d e f e c t s  and a l l  th e  g u i l t  and th e  p a th os are c sn tr e d  on th e  t r a g ic  queen, 
who a lo n e  r e c e iv e s  th e  p r iv i le g e  o f  v a r ia t io n ,  w hich i s  r e a l ly  th a t  o f  
l i f o " \  I t  i s  no wonder t h a t ; compared w ith  h e r , th e  o th e r  c h a r a c te r s  
sh o u ld  somehow seem to  fad e  in to  th e  background. The ch oru s, a lth ou gh  
s t a t i c  and c o r ta n p la t iv o ,  i s  g iv e n  an im portant p a r t  a s  w e l l  a s  p a ssa g es  
o f  ex tra o rd in a ry  pov/or and beauty . V /itl.-u t b o 'n g  s t r ik in g ly  o r ig in a l  
th e  o r c h e s tr a t io n , m ainly r e ly in g  on tho  e x p r e s s iv e  q u a l l t iy  o f  th e  
s t r in g s  ?nd th e  woodwind (b race anJ p e r c u ss io n  b e in g  in tro d u ced  m o stly  
f o r  th e  sake o f  c o lo u r ic t i c  e f f e c t ,  or  to  mark m ounting te n s io n )  a p t ly  
con veys th e  p e c u lia r  mood and atm osphere c h a r a c te r is in g  not o n ly  each  
a c t  but th e  c o n tr a s t in g  ep iso d e s  u n fo ld in g  w ith in , i t  a s  w e l l .  B e fore
1 . C a im c r o so , John , In tr o d u c tio n  to  FHA5DRA, op. c i t ,  ,p . 1 41.
th e appearance o f  LA PIGLIA D'lORIO, P3DRA was r ig h t ly  c o n s id e r e d  a s  
"the most im portant atar:e-',vurk d erived , from a drama by G a b r ie le  
D'Annunzio'’1. The q u e s t io n  o f  th e  p io u le ia s  p r e se n te d  by th e  m u sica l 
s e t t i n g  o f  th e  works o f  I t a l y ' s  m ost v erb o se  and o v e r - s o p h is t ic a te d  
p o et i s  d iscu o a ed  in  C hapter I I I   ^ . H ere , t h e r e fo r e ,  
i t  w i l l  s u f f i c e  to  c o n s id e r  th e e x te n t  to  w hich P i z z e t t i  h a s su cceed ed  
in  p r e se r v in g  the l e t t e r  and th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  te -ct ( th e  
o n ly  a d d it io n  b e in g  th e  'T ronodia p er  Ip p o li to  m orto1), however  
a b r id g in g  *he tra^ed^- by about h a l f  o f  th e  v era e  and e lim in a t in g  
a  few  su p er flu o u s  ep isod es,, By means o f  such com pression  th e  dram atic  
s tr u c tu r e  g a in ed  in  com pactness. Ay to  th e  c u e ic a l  s e t t i n g ,  the  
a u s t e r i t y  o f  th e  zn ic ic ia n  soem.i to  co n fe r  a new n o b i l i t y  on th e  
p o e t ic  draaa , to n in g  down th e  heavy qer.suo u sn ess o f  D 'A nnunzio 's  
p o e tr y  and c o n fe r r in g  upon th e  c h a r a c te r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th a t  o f  Fedra, 
a new depth r e s u l t in g  from a more s e n s i t iv e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l approach, 
i lo d a l i t j - ,  which c c lo u ra  th o  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  s c o r e ,  i s  undoubted ly  
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  tho nonsc o f  rem oteness w h ich , on th e w h o le ,  
c h a r a c te r iz e s  FK3RA and crea tou  th a t  se n se  o f  in ta n g ib le  and alm ost  
d is t o r t e d  r o a l i t y  t y p ic a l  o f  th in g s  seen  "through th e  tran sp aren cy  
o f  th e  w a t e r A s  Luciano T o m e lle r i has ob serv ed , "ice can se e  
' through' th e  m a le  a  w orld  th a t  th e  m u sic ian  e v o k e s ,w ith  l im p id ity  
and r e s t r a in t ,  ra th e r  than  d e s c r ib e s  -  a r e s t r a in t  th a t  . . .  h as n o th in g  
to  do w ith  p o v e r ty , but ra th e r  w ith  tho s im p l i c i t y  o f  g r e a t  a r t " \
1 .  T o m e lle r i,  L u cian o , GABItI2LE B'ASNUMSIO E LA MJSICA. p„502 .  S ee  p . 136 in  t h i s  t h e s i s .
3 . T o m e lle r i,  o p . c i t . , p .50.
,;v/? do n o t y e t  d iso o rn  tho  t y p ic a l  P l z z e t t la n  
JAo K. Q a t t i  a s s e i t a ,  wo may r e c o g n iz e  i t  a s  a  
• tin e  p o in t ;  a  m a rg in a l, i f  n o t fundam ental,
- '. '.iu.cv:1 problem  o f  opora.
PTC/W Pl (E n g lish  e d i t i o n ) ,  op, o i t .p .2 :
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IPIGEHIA
The s u b je c t  o f  w ar, w hich had p ro v id ed  th e  b lood y , la c e r a t e d  la n d sc a p e s  
o f  DK80RA B JABL2 and VAN1IA LOTA re tu r n s  in  IPIG2KIA i r i th  r id e r  
I m p lic a t io n s  and more dram atic and u n iv e r s a l  o v e r to n e s . T h is  o n e -a o t  
'm u sica l tr a g e d y ' , w inner o f  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  P r i i  I t a l i a  c o m p e tit io n  
f o r  a  rad io  op era  o rg a n ized  by th e  Radio T e le v is io n s  I t a l i a n s  i n  1950*  
had i t s  f i r s t  s ta g o  perform ance under th e  a u sp ic e s  o f  th e  Ifaggio  i lu s ic a lo  
F lo r e n t in e ,  on S » 1951. IPIQBHIA, w r i t t e n  by th e  com poser in  h is  
s e v e n t i e s ,  i s  th e  e x p r e ss io n  o f  an ex a sp era ted  s e n s i b i l i t y .  I t  seems 
a s i f  t h i s  m usic  drama found  i t s  m o tiv a tin g  im pulse in  an ger  and 
com passion -  anger f o r  th e  a i t i l e s s  and n o t fo r g o t te n  c r u e l" ’S o f  w ar, 
and com passion f o r  a l l  th e  in n o cen t v i c t i a s  o£  th e  i n s a n i t y  o f  mankind 
u n a b le  t o  f in d  an answ er to  th e  m ystery  o f  s u f f e r in g .
The l i b r e t t o ,  based  on th e  m y th ica l s to r y  o f  I p h ig e n ia ,  was w r it t e n  by  
th e composer in  c o l la b o r a t io n  w ith  A lb er to  P e r r in i  and d e r iv e d  from  
E u r ip id e s ' IFEIGEf?IA HI AULXS. T h is  p la y  had ap p a ren tly  b een  w r it t e n  
tow ards th e  end o f  E u r ip id e s ' l i f e ,  when " h is  c r e a t iv e  a r t  was a t  i t s  
z en ith " * . I t  rem ained u n f in is h e d , th e  m is s in g  p a r ts  b e in g  supplied1 V  
some la t e r  w r it e r  who, a cco rd in g  to  R .J .R o se , knew n o th in g  o f  c l a s s i c a l  
m eter  "but enough m ythology to  g e t  th e  ending r ig h t" 2 . T here a re  however  
d if f e r e n t  m y th ica l a cco u n ts  o f  th e  t a l e ,  and n o t a l l  w r i t e r s  and 
d r a m a tis ts  who have ta c k le d  th e  s u b je c t  are  in  agreem ent a s  to  i t s  
m ost im portant d e t a i l  -  nam ely, I p h ig e n ia 's  u lt im a te  f a t e .
1 . T e l la c o t t ,  P h i l ip .  In tr o d u c tio n  to  1PHI0EHIA UJ AULIS, in  
E u r ip id e s ' ORESTES AND OTHER PLAYS, 5 .6 1
2 . R ose , H .J . A EAHDBOOK OP GREEK LITERATURE, p . 194
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IFIGENIA
The s u b je c t  o f  \7ar, w hich had p ro v id ed  th e  b lood y , la c e r a te d  la n d sca p es  
o f  DEBORA 2  JAELE and VAMA. UIPA r e tu rn s  in  IPIGSIIA w ith  w id er  
im p lic a t io n s  and more dram atic and u n iv e r s a l  o v e r to n e s . T h is  o n e -a c t  
'm u sica l tr a g e d y ' ,  w inner o .  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  P r ix  I t a l i a  c o m p e tit io n  
f o r  a ra d io  op era  o r g a n ise d  by th e  Radio T e le v io io n e  I t a l i a n s  in  1 950 , 
had i t s  f i r s t  s ta g e  perform ance under th e  a u sp ic e s  o f  th e  Maggio 1'u sicaJ .e  
F lo r e n t in e ,  on  Uay 9 , 1951. IFIGffitIA, w r i t t e n  by th e  compoaer i n  M s  
s e v e n t i e s ,  iti th e  e x p r e ss io n  o f  an ex a sp era ted  s e n s i b i l i t y .  I t  seem s 
a s i f  t h i s  m usic drama found i t s  m o tiv a tin g  im pulse in  an ger  and 
com passion -  anger fo r  th e  a im le s s  and n o t fo r g o t t e n  c r u e l t i e s  o f  war, 
and com passion f o r  a l l  th e  in n o cen t v ic t im s  o f  th e  in s a n i t y  o f  mankind 
u n ab le  to  f in d  an answer to  th e  m ystery o f  s u f f e r in g .
'The l i b r e t t o ,  based  on th e  m y th ica l s to r y  o f  I p h ig e n ia ,  was w r it t e n  by 
th e  com poser in  c o l la b o r a t io n  w ith  A lb er to  P e r r in i  and d e r iv e d  from  
S u r ip id e s 1 I?HIG£2iIA HI AULIS. T h is  p la y  had a p p a ren tly  been w r it t e n  
towards th e  and o f  S u r ip id e s ' l i f e ,  whan " h is  c r e a t iv e  a r t  was a t  i t s  
% en ith " \ I t  rem ained u n f in is h e d ,  th e  n is o in g  p a r ts  b e in g  su p p lied  by 
some l a t e r  w r it e r  who, a cco rd in g  to  H .J .R o so , knew n o th in g  o f  c l a s s i c a l  
m eter "but enough m ythology to  g e t  th e  en d in g  r ig b t ’1^ . There are  however  
d i f f e r e n t  m y th ica l accounto  o f  th e  t a l e ,  and not a l l  w r it e r s  and 
d ra m a tis ts  who have ta c k le d  th e  su b veu t are  in  agr-ier'.. ' . sc i t s  
most im portant d e t a i l  -  nam ely, Ip h ig u n ia ’ s  u lt im a te  f a t e .
1 . V e l la o o t t ,  P h i l ip .  In tr o d u c tio n  to  IPH10EHIA IN AULIS, in  
E u r ip id e s ' ORESTES Jt$D OTHER PLAYS, p .B l
2 . R ose , H .J . A HANDBOOK OF GREEK LITERATURE, p . 194
From A esch y lu s * AGAUELHTON and S o p h o c le s 's  ELECTRA, i t  appears th a t  
Agamemnon had r e a l l y  s a c r i f i c e d  h is  daughter to  w in th e  fa v o u r  o f  th e  
god d ess A rtem is in  th e  war a g a in s t  Troy. E u r ip id e s , on th e  o th e r  hand, 
h as Ip h ig e n ia  saved  by th e  in te r v e n t io n  o f  A rtem is who had, a t  th e  l a s t  
moment, s u b s t i t u t e d  a d eer fo r  th e  human v ic t im  so  a s  n o t to  have h er  
a l t a r  d e f i l e d  "by th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  a  n o b le  l i f e " \  T h is c o n c lu s io n  
d oes n ot however s e e n  to  s u i t  " the mood o f  h arsh  anr1. rnmbre b it te r n e s s " ^  
w hich p ervades th e  p la y  and i s  u s u a l ly  d ism isse d  by s c h o la r s  a s" a  w o r th le s s  
supplem ent"^, c e r t a in ly  u n a u th en tic . A ccord ing to  a th ir d  a c c o u n t, l ik e w is e  
a n c ie n t ,  and a c c e p te d  by th e  s ix t h  cen tu ry  p o e t S te a ic h o r u s  and by th e  
h i s t o r ia n  P a u sa n ia s , th e  I p h ig e n ia  s a c r i f i c e d  in  A u lis  was n o t th e  
daughter o f  C ly te o n e s tr a  and Agamemnon but th e  o f f - s p r in g  o f  th e  i l l i c i t  
u n io n  o f  H e len , (C ly tem n estra 1s s i s t e r )  and T h eseu s. T h is v e r s io n  
became th e  so u rce  o f  i .a o in e 's  drama IPHIGENIE EH AULIBB, one o f  th e  
b e s t  dram atic works on  th e  su b je c t .  F i r s t  perform ed in  P a r is  in  1674 
w ith  "a p r o d ig ie u x  su ccea  de laraee" ^  (a  g r e a t  s u c c e s s  which l e f t  nobody 
i n  th e  th e a tr e  d ry -ey ed ) XPSIIGSjriE 2M AULIBE became one o f  th e  French  
d r a m a tis t 'a  most p opu lar p la y s .
The f i n e s t  and b ea t known, but by no means th e  o n ly  o p e r a t ic  a d a p ta tio n s  
o f  t h is  m y th ica l t a l e  are G lu ck 's  rPlilCEN'IE EN AULI23 ( P a r is ,  1774 , 
l i b r e t t o  by F .d u  R o l le t )  and IPHIG2NIE EN TAURIDE! ( P a r is ,  177 9 , l i b r e t t o  
b y l l .F .  G u illa r d ) .  I t a l i a n  l i b r e t t i s t s  and com posers seem to  have  
been p a r t ic u la r ly  fa s c in a te d  by th io  a to ry . One o f  th e  m ost s u c c e s fu l  
l i b r e t t o s  on th e  s u b je c t  was th e  IFIQENIA w r it te n  by A p o sto lo
1 . E u r ip id es . IPHIOHtflA IN AULIS (Tr. P. V e l la o o t t ) , o p . o i t . ,  p . 426 .
2 .  V e l la o o t t ,  P h i l i p ,  in  In tr o d u c tio n  to  ORSSTE AMD OTHER PLAYS, p .8 2 .
3 .  R ose , H .J . .\ HANDBOOK OF ORi&K LITERATURS, op . c i t .  p ., 195 .
4 .  B ru n e i, P ie r r e  e t  a l .  HIST0IR2 D3 LA LITERATURE FRANCAISE, p .2 5 2 .
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Zeno f o r  A ntonio C aldara in  1718 and su b seq u en tly  s e t  by a number o f  
m inor com posers in c lu d in g  O r la n d in i (F lo r e n c e  , 1732)? P o r ta  (M unich, 
17 3 8 ); Aboa (N a p le s ,1 7 4 5 ); S a la r i  (C a sa l M on ferrato , 1776) and  
P a r o l in i (F lo r e n c e ,1 8 1 9 ) . O ther Ip h ig e n ia  operas were p ro v id ed  by 
Z rin g a re lli ( 1787)5 C herubin i (T u r in ,1788)} Mosca (1 7 9 9 ); Curoio  
(F lo r e n c e ,1799)5 Trento (N a p le s ,1 8 0 4 );  D anzi ( i n  German, a t  M unich,
ISO?) and Mayr (B r e s c ia ) .  Simon M ayr's IFIGENIA DJ AIJLID3 ( t e x t  by 
A r io i ,  based  on Du R o u l le t ) ,  b e tr a y in g  th e  com poser's concern  w ith  
G luokian id e a l s ,  i s  one o f  the l a s t  s e t  t in g s  o f  what had been a  
c l a s s i c  e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  s to r y .  In  f a c t ,  w ith  th e  1820 Palermo 
p r o d u c tio n  o f  M ayr's work a l l  th e  operas on th e Ip h ig e n ia  s u b je c t  
seem  to  have d isap p eared  from th e  I t a l i a n  t h e a t r e s ,  th e  a u d ien ces  
h av in g  been g r a d u a lly  conquered, by th e  d ra m a tic a lly  more p a lp a b ly  
im p r e ss iv e  p lo t s  o f  th e  rom antic s t o r i e s .
In  th e  tw e n t ie th  c en tu ry , P i s z e t t i  r e -d isc o v e r e d  th e  tremendous dram atic  
p o t e n t ia l  o f  th e  a n c ie n t  myth which to  him, who had l i v e d  through th e  
d i s t r e s s in g  ex p e r ie n c e  o f  two w orld  w ars, came to  s i g n i f y  th e  
u n a c c e p ta b le  wrong o f  in n o cen t su f f e r in g s
B s t - i l  p o s s i b l e . . .q u e  o e t t e  p ito y a b le  e t  
m isera b le  h u aan ite  n 'e n  a i t  pao assess de 
gu errea , de m a ssa c r e s , da sa n g , de faim ?
V eut-on  vraim ent co n tra in d re  encore des 
p eu p lo s e n t ie r e s  a a c c e p te r  dee p r e t e x t e s ,  
p r e e e n t is  sou s form de r a iso n s  im p e r a tiv e s ,  
pour j u s t i f i e r  une n o u v e lle  g u erre , e t  pour  
au ffoq u er  e t  a n n u ler  dans l e u s  Smes 1 'h o rreu r  
e t  l a  h on te  de cea  a c t io n  inhm aaines, don6 
on s a l t  que des m f i l l e r s  e t  m i l l i e r s  
d 1in n o cen ts  so u f f r ir o n t?
( i s  i t  p o s s ib le  th a t  t h i s  w retch ed  and
m ise r a b le  hum anity has n o t had enough o f  w ars, 
m a ssa cres , b lood  and anger? I s  i t  s t i l l  p o s s ib le  
to  induce e n t ir e  n a tio n s  to  a ccep t p r e t e x t s ,  
p r e se n te d  in  th e  g u ise  o f  im p era tiv e  re a so n s ,  
to  j u s t i f y  y e t  a n oth er  war and s t i f l e  and annul 
in  th e  s o u ls  o f  men th e  shame and h orror  o f
inhuman d eeds r e s u l t in g  in  th e  s u f f e r in g  o f
thousands and thousands o f  in n o cen ts? )
w rote  P iazetti^ "  ec h o e in g , in  b is  w ords, th e  q u e s t io n  th a t  from cen tu ry
to  cen tu ry  had been th e  con cern  o f  th o se  who had f e l t  th e  agony o f
l i v i n g  in  unhappy tim es which had s e e n  th e  debasem ent o f  men and th e
d e s e c r a t io n  o f  human v a lu e s .  Thus he made o f  IFIGENIA h is  own sta tem en t
on th e  murderous in s a n ity  o f  men ta k in g  up anas a g a in s t  t h e i r  f e l lo w s
and, to  enhance h is  p o in t ,  he channelled th e  f a c t s  d er iv ed  from E u r ip id e s '
drama, and r e ta in e d  in  th e  l i b r e t t o ,  to  a c o n c lu s io n  su g g e s t in g  e lem en ts
o f  v ib r a n t  t o p i c a l i t y .  In  P i z z e t t i ' s  IPIGESIA th e r e  i s  no h in t  a t  a
p o s s ib le  s a lv a t io n ,  e i t h e r  by human o r  d iv in e  in te r v e n t io n .  The shame
and. cow ard ice o f  th o se  ready to  s a c r i f i c e  inn ocen ce  on th e  a l t a r  o f  war
ca n n o t, and must n o t be o b l i t e r a t e d .  In  sh e  co n c lu d in g  scen e  o f  th e
m usic drama Agamenzione i s  l e f t  w ith  h ie  k n i f e  a t  I f i g e n i a ' s  th . o a t .  We
do n o t w itn e s s  th e a c tu a l  s a c r i f i c e  b u t ,  a s  th e  sc e n e  ch anges from  th e
Greek comp to  a dark d itc h  where a s e e th in g  m u ltitu d e  o f  p eo p le  i s  s e e n
through a ta n g le  o f  naked t r e e s  (a g a in s t  a background r e p r e s e n t in g
b u ild in g s  and monuments em blem atic o f  th e  moat sp le n d id  tim es in  th e
h is t o r y  o f  c i v i l i z a t i o n ) ,  an o f f - a t a g e  v o ic e  rem inds us th a t
. . . s o n  p a s e a t i  s e c o l i , e  m i l le n n i ,  
e I 'a r a  d e l la  gu erre  an cora  gronda 
sangue in n o c e n ts;  e a n co ra , e ancora sempre 
c u p id ig le  e v io le n z a  son  oag ion e  
d i  ro v in e  e d i s t r a g i  e l u t t i  e la or im e.
1 . P i z z e t t i ,  I ldabrando. PHIX ITALIA 1950 (E d iz io n i Radio I t a l i a n s )  p .3 7
( .. .■ tim e  has e la p se d  -  c e n tu r ie s  and 
m ille n n ia  and s t i l l  in n o cen t b lood  s p la sh e s  
th e  a l t a r ;  now, y e t  a g a in , fo r e v e r ,  v io le n c e  
and greed  engender ’■uir-a and s la u g h te r s ,  
te a r s  and m o u c m r ja .)
"Perohfe, p o rch e , S ig n o r e , l o  porm otti?  H in e in o  a  q.uando?*1 (TThy, 
w h y ,o  L ord , do you a llo w  th is ?  And u n t i l  when?) a sk s an 
anonymous o f f - s t a g e  v o ic e .  There ia  no answer to  such a  q u e s t io n  
and th e  an gu ish ed  "?erohe?': > echoed  in  d if f e r e n t  la n g u a g es i s  fo llo w e d  
by th e  in v o c a t io n  "Bona n o b is  paoem" which seemc to  r in g  e n d le s s ly  
from th e  dopth o f  sorrow .
In  th e  l i b r e t t o  to  I?IG2SIA th e  s t o r y ,  reduced to  i t s  v e r y  e s s e n c e ,  
d ev e lo p s  in  a  s e r i e s  o f  s c e n e s  co n ta in ed  in  one a c t  d iv id e d  in to  
two p a r ts  and co n c lu d ed  by an E p ilo g u e . The main c h a r a c te r s , ,  l im it e d  
to  th r e e  (Agamennone, C lit e n n e s tr a  and I f i g e n i a ) ,  are th e  same 
a s in  th e  m yth, y e t  seen  in  a more human dim ension. ?/e n o te  th a t  
th e  p assage  ch osen  by P l z z e t t i  to  in tro d u ce  Agamennone, "Qual uomo 
s o f f r l  p id  grave angosoia"  ( '/That man has e v e r  s u f f e r e d  su ch  an 
a n g u ish , P a r t i ,  s c . I l l )  ia  th e  o n ly  one in  E u rip id es in  w hich  
th e  K ing o f  Argos appears endowed w ith  moral c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  
c o n tr a d ic t in g  th e  n e g a t iv e  imago o f  him p r e se n te d  in  th e  r e s t  
o f  th e  p la y .  C lit e n n e s tr a  i s  d e p ic te d  w ith  an em otion a l and 
dram atic in t e n s i t y  w hich cannot f a i l  to  w in our sympathy. We are  
spared  th e  somewhat in con grou s "brave s p i r i t  and f e a r l e s s  w i l l" 1
1. E u r ip id es . IPHIGEHIA E) ADLI3 ( f r .P .  V e l la c o t t ) ,  o p . o i t . , p .4 2 5 .
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a t t r ib u to d  by E u r ip id es to  Ip h ig e n ia  in  th e  l a s t  scen e  o f  h i s  p la y  
and sh e  rem ains throughout a g e n t l e ,  "bewildered c h i ld  in ca p a b le  
o f  u n d ersta n d in g  th in g s  beyond th e  reach  o f  h er  in n o cen t v i s io n  
o f  l i f e .  A c h i l l e ,  who i s  n e ith e r  th e  s e l f - c o n c e i t e d  youth  d e p ic te d  
t y  E u r ip id e s ,  nor th e  f i e r y  w a rr io r  im agined by R a c in e , makes a 
f l e e t i n g ,  u n im p ressiv e  appearance a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  P a r t I I .
He ia  in to d u ced  more f o r  th e  sa k e  o f  in fo rm a tio n  than a s  a  c h a r a c te r  
in  h i s  own r ig h t .  In  c l a s s i c a l  Greek n a n n er ,a  co u p le  o f  
C h orip h aei and th e  Chorus (d iv id e d  in to  v a r io u s  groups on — and o f f  -  
s ta g e )  p ro v id e  th e  n e c e ssa r y  in fo rm a tio n  in  s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  th e  
m iss in g  c h a r a c te r s ,  b e s id e s  co im en titig  (w ith o u t however ta k in g  an 
a c t iv e  p a r t )  on th e  dram atic e v e n ts . G iven th e  n a tu re  o f  P i z z e t t i ’ s  
work , a o n e -a c t  ra d io  opera  where th e  pace ia  k ep t m oving in e x o r a b ly  
tow ards th e  f i n a l  s c e n e ,  th e  em phasis i s  p la c e d  n o t o n ly  upon 
th e  c h a r a c te r s  but a ls o  upon th e  s i t u a t io n  a s in t e n s i f i e d  by th e  
words,
B r e v ity ,  s im p l i c i t y  and a  p o e t ic  language o f  an alm ost c l a s s i c a l l y  
c r y s t a l l i n e  l im p id i t y ,  are  th e  s t r ik in g  f e a tu r e s  o f  t h i s  adm irable  
l i b r e t t o  which s ta n d s  com parison w ith  th e  b e s t  specim ens o f  th e  
p a s t  and th e  p r e se n t .

IFIOEHIA opens iv ltb  a 'M olto la r g o ’ movement b u i l t  upon one o f
th o s e  t y p i c a l l y  P iz z e t t ia n  broad , f l e x i b l e  u n iso n  m elo d ie s  "evoking
a  sp a c io u s ,  e l e v a t e d ,s l i g h t l y  fo reb o d in g  atmosphere"^ * ( E x . l ) .  The e f f e c t
i s  enhanced by th e  sh a p in g  o f  th e  m elod io  l i n e s  e x p lo i t in g  th e
open sound o f  th e  predom inant in t e r v a ls  o f  fo u r th s  and f i f t h s ,
th e  la c k  o f  harm onic f a b r ic ,  th e  tenuous c o lo u r in g  o f  f l u t e s ,  c l a r i n e t s ,
b a sso o n s and harp com b in ation , and th e  a u s te r e  f la v o u r  o f  the
p redom inantly modal c o n s tr u c t io n . To th e words " 7 ia ggiano g l i  a s t r i
in  o i e lo  mel mezzo d e l la  n o tto "  (The s t a r s  s a i l  in  th e  sk y  in  th e
m id d le o f  n ig h t )  womon’o v o ic e s ,  l e d  by a C o r ife a  so p r a n o ,e n ter
in  im ita t io n  j
1 . 7/aterhousc .o n  C.O. THE INTERNATIONAL CYCLOPEDIA OF MUSIC AND 
MUSICIU5. ^975 o ,„ c i , . , p ,  1666
S& 2. (con tin u ed )
s t a t i c • tr a l
C m ajor wi-ioii con veys th e  calm o f  th e s t i l l  n o c tu rn a l atm osphere. An
elem en t o f  d istu rb a n ce  i s  brought in  by th e  nervous chrom aticism  o f  th e
m elod ic  l i n e  to  which a re  s e t  th e  w ords "Tace o a t in ato  11 v e n to ” (The
w ind i s  stu b b o rn ly  s i l e n t )  sung by th e  b o sse s  (B x ,2 ) and rep ea ted  in
im ita t io n ,  a t  th e  in t e r v a l  o f  th e  f i f t h ,  by th e  ten o rs:
B =.2A, be 7
\rt-GA' i ih is  a.tmoupherio s e t t i n g  a H era ld , a c t in g  as a  k in d  o f  
, 'ro lo g u e , p rep a res ua fo r  th e  e n su in g  a c t io n . E la  f i r s t  u tte r a n c e
:-:g 1o "  ( S l e e p le s s ,  d ia tr e a s e d ,  th e  K ing o f  Argoa, Agamemnon, i s  in  
Ulfl t e n t ,  a lo n e )  i s  u sh ered  in  and u n d e r lin e d  by an upwards and 
downwards m oving 3  A eo lia n  o o a l ic  p a ssa g e  (2 x .3 )  vfith  
f a l l i n g  chrom atic  f ig u r e  in  th e  haaaoon, and su p p orted  by a  
I 'p - .e ra te d  3 p ed a l in  th e  v io la s  which le a d s  to  an a scen d in g  
d escen d in g  p r o g r e s s io n  o f  f i f t h s  d is s o lv in g  in to  th ir d s t
The dram atic im p lic a t io n s  o f  E x .3 are made e x p i l e f t  by i t s  s l ig h t ly -  
m o d ified  r e sta tem en t a t  p . Ig under th e  words "Uu t r i s t e  ingarmo ha te so  
a l i a  f a n o iu l la  ig n a ra  chiam andola a l l e  n a v i a  c e le b r a r  l e  nozze" (A 
w icked tra p  he has l a i d  £br th e  u n su sp e c t in g  maid in  c a l l i n g  h e r  to  A u lis  to  
c e le b r a te  h e r  w edding ) .  At th e  H e r a ld 's  m ention o f  Agametmone' s  le a d e r s h ip  
over  th e  army ready to  s a i l  f o r  Troy, a f a n f a r e - l ik e  f ig u r e ,  ag a in  
e x p lo i t in g  m e lo d io a lly  and harm onically  th e  e f f e c t  o f  empty fo u r th s  and 
f i f t h s ,  sounds f i r s t  in  th e  horn and th en  in  p r o g r e s s iv e ly  r ic h e r  
harmonic and in stru m en ta l g u is e s  o v er  a  lo n g  h e ld  ton ic-d o m in a n t (D orian  
in  D) p e d a l in  th e  low er s t r in g s :
The broad op ening phrase o f  E x .1 e n r ic h e d  a f t e r  two bars b y  th e
au p er im p o sitio n  o f  an a rch in g  m elod ic  l i n e  ( in  th e  f i r s t  and second  
v i o l i n  r e in fo r c e d  by th e  oboe) , i s  brought back, in  G-sharp Phrygian  
and in  augm entation by f l u t e  and v i o l i n s  a s  an accom panying f ig u r e  to  
th e  r e c i t a t i v e  p a ssa g e , commented upon by th e  Men *s C horus’ ominous 
r e i t e r a t io n  o f  "Tace o o t in a to  11 v en to " , in  which th e  H erald  t e l l s  o f  
th e  m alevo len ce o f  th e  Gods opardi ,  th e  H e lle n ic  e x p e d it io n  a g a in s t
I .ftn.it, V3rti?.?tx»i£ fit* £.>'*«*
The f i r s t  a l lu s io n  to  th e  ' in n o cen t v ic tim *  to  be s a c r i f i c e d  on th e  
a l t a r  by h er  fa th e r  i s  marked by th e  appearance o f  a n e r v o u s ly  a r t ic u la t e d  
c lim b in g  f i g u r e ,  a c t u a l ly  a broken c lu s t e r  chord:
E x - 6 ,  u .1 2
c a p a b le , thankc to  i t o  Protean  q u a l i t y ,  o f  aaoumin^ d if f e r e n t  shapes  
and forma. The Women's chorus r e a c ts  by lam en tin g  th e  f a t e  o f  ’th e  
w retched  K ; r . unhappy f a t h e r ' .  The d escen d in g  chrom atic  m otive o f  £x02 ,  
assumed by th e f i r s t  c o n t r a l t o s ,  echoed by th e  Coi ea  soprano and 
r ep ea ted  in  th e  o r c h e s tr a  by f l u t e ,  c la r in e t  and v i o l i n s  in  o c ta v e s ,  
p e n e tr a te s  th e s t r i c t l y  homephonic s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  chorus  
g iv in g  l i f e  to  a c h o r a l ep iso d e  o f  adm irable e x p r e s s iv e n e s s .  As th e  
H era ld , a f t e r  resum ing h is  n a r r a t iv e ,  a l lu d e s  to  tn e a r r iv a l  o f  ’ th e  most 
b e a u t ifu l  o f  v i r g i n s ' ,  2 X S ,  somewhat m o d if ied  and proposed  by th e  
c la r i n e t ,  s t e a l s  in to  the tenuous so n o r it  • o f  th e  o r c h e s tr a l  background. 
A lte r n a t in g ,  a t  f i r s t ,  w ith  q u o ta tio n s  o f  tn e  op en ing  m usic o f  E x .1 ,  i t  
p e r s i s t s  in  th e  oboe c n l  s . / i r in o t ,  each time in  a d iffe r e n t, v e r s io n ,  
a s  an ominous rem inder o f  th e 'in n oon n t v ic tim *  du rin g  th e  l a s t  p o r t io n  
o f  th e  H e r a ld 's  sp eech  which i s  d evoted  to  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  th e  imminent 
w edding and w ith  w hich th e  f i r s t  scen e  o f  IPJGENIA. ends.
With scen e  i f  th e  a c t io n  p rop er b e g in s . I t  i s  daybreak,
A sp r ig h tly  C M ixo lyd ian  them e, sooreu  f o r  p ic c o lo  and b assoon  w ith  a
w averin g ton ic-d om in an t o s t in a t o  f ig u r e  underneath
announces th e  a r r iv a l  o f  O llt e n n e s tr a  fo llo w e d  'by I f ig e n ia  and t h e i r  
en tou rage o f  m aidens and women in  a tten d a n ce  . C l i t s n c e s t r a ’s  f i r s t  
).:ttej-anc6, aimed a t  im p artin g  e s s e n t i a l  in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  b e n e f i t
o2 a ra d io  au d ien ce  i s  n o t s t r ik in g  aa f a r  a s  c h a r a c te r is a t io n  i s  
concerned. I n t e r e s t in g  i s  however th e  alm ost D ebuasian w h o le -to n e  
p a ssa g e  to  which th e  words 'L a so ia ta  p a o co la re  l e  p u led re  aooanto  
a l i a  so rg en te"  (Turn lo o a e  the f i l l i e a  n ea r  th e  f lo w in g  s p r in g )  are
B x .8 , p .?3
The f ig u r e  o f  I f i g e n ia  i s  d e l in e a te d  w ith  l i g h t  and d e lica te*  tO'-ui. 
Her extrem e youth  (a c c o r d in g  to  P h i l  ip  Vv. '.o tt  she i s  p robab l;  
n o t more th a a  fo v ir te e n )1 and th a t  b len d  o f  a n x ie ty ,  p i t y  and
1 . V e l la o o t t ,  P h i l ip ,  In tr o d u c tio n  to  IPaiOM IA H  A U L lS ,o p ,o it .  ,p .8 9
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te n d e m e sa  w hich form th e  e s se n c e  o f  h e r  c h a ra c ter  are rendered  and 
conveyed  by a  few  m u sica l e lem en ts: a f r e s h  and. g e n t le  P P hrygian m elody  
sounding however somewhat m elancholy  in  th e  dark to n e s  o f  v i o l a  and 
E n g lish  horn; th e  p u ls a t in g  rhythm ic f ig u r e  in tr o d u c in g  th e  to n a l  c la s h  
A -A - f la t  a g a in s t  which th e  m elody i s  s e t  and th e  h e s i t a n t ,  alm ost  
ap p reh en sive  q u a l i t y  o f  h er  l i n e  o f  r e c i t a t iv e s
<26
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Taken a t  i t s  fa c e  v a lu e  th e  wedding eong "Intreooiazno l e  d an se , fa n o iu l le "  
(.L et’ s  weave m aidens, in  th e  w h ir l in g  d a n ce ), sung by th e  Women's 
chorus to  d i s p e l l  I f i g e m a ' s  vague in q u ie tu d e , i s  r e fr e s h in g ly  charm ing.
The v o l a t i l e ,  ra p id  modal s c a l e s  in tr o d u c in g  and accom panying i t ,  th e  
l i l t i n g  l i t t l e  tune proposed by the F ir s t  sopranos and rep ea ted  in  fr e e  
im ita t io n  by th e  Second sopranos and c o n t r a l t o s ,  th e  v i o l i n s  ( l a t e r ,  f l u t e )  
t r a c e r ie s  and, l i j t  but n o t l e a s t ,  th e  a t t r a c t iv e  l e v i t y  o f  th e w ords, 
combine to  con ju re  up a mood o f  joyous ex c item en t (E x ,1 0 ) :


7/e oazmot however m isg th e  dram atic im p lic a t io n s  su g g e s te d  by th e  
fo u r -n o te  f a l l i n g  chrom atic  f ig u r e  o f  Ex. 2 ,  fo rm erly  a ls o  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  ‘unhappy f a t h e r '  {ace s c o r e ,  tm .1 7 -1 9 ) and now u se d ,  
w ith  o b v iou s sym bolism , a s  a s e t t i n g  fo r  th e  words "Pausto Imeneo" 
(Prosperous Hymen, Ex.1 0 a ) ,  P u n c tu a tin g , and co n c lu d in g  th e  
ch o ra l s e c t io n ,  Ex. IDA i s  s t i l l  heard , a s  a d is ta n t  ech o , a t  th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  sco n e ( i i i )  e n t i r e ly  d evoted  to  Agamennone's 
p r o tr a c te d ,  but p o w e r fu lly  dram atic m onologue ' \ u a l  uomo s o f f r l  p id  
grave an goscia"  (What man has e v er  s u f f e r e d  such  an a n g u is h .( p .3 5 - ) , 
a lm ost l i t e r a l l y  tr a n s fe r r e d  from E u r ip id es and show ing th e  c o n f l i c t  
betw een th e  man, ow ing lo y a l t y  to  h is  fa m ily , and th e  k in g , ‘a 
s la v e  to  th e  m a s s e s ' , to  whom human em otions a re  forb id d en .
Agamennone, th e  torm ented fa th e r  and k in g , i c  lim ned in  a s e r i e s  o f  
o r c h e s tr a l  m o tiv es  a l l  c o n ta in in g ,  in  t h e i r  e r r a t ic  s k ip s  and 
chrom atic s t e p s ,  an elem en t o f  a n gu ish  and u n r e s t . P h is  f ig u r e ;  
fix. 1 1 . p .  .VS
so u r" in g  in  double bass anj bassoon under m inor t r ia d s  i n  th e  trom bones, 
and assum ing more d e f in i t e  sh ap es a t  each o f  i t s  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  p r e fa c e s  th e
"'‘• fW ’hW
sp eeoh  o f  Agamenaone qu oted  above. The speech ia  s e t  to  l i n e s  o f  
d eclam ation  a ls o  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by nervous c o n to u r s , co m p a ra tiv e ly  
w ide i n t e r v a l s ,  le a p in g  anacruses  
B x « l2 1_ g Ij 8 l35
f  d w  w w  voy/r,' I cyoVM S--
and chrom atic  s te p s  o f t e n  em phasized in  im ita t io n  by th e o r c h e s tr a l  
su p p ort. The words "Qual padre d o v re i p ia n g e r e , e v o r r e i  aa  un t a l  
co n fo r to  a un Re non e conoesso"  (As a fa th e r  I  sh o u ld , and v/oald. l ik e  
to  w eep, but such com fort i s  d en ied  to  a K ing) are u n d er lin ed  by a 
fragm ent o f  th e  B - f la t  P h rygian  s c a le  d escen d in g  in  th e  v i o l i n s ,  w ith  
in t e r j e c t io n s  o f  r e i t e r a t e d  and rh yth m io izej. f i f t h s  f r e e  c e l l o s  and.
E x .1 3 , P. 39
c p . iW ;  r — ^
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w h i ls t  th e  p a ssa g e  "Che cooa  p o ir e  d ir e  a  C lite n n e a tr a ?  Come f i s s a r e  
g l i  o o c h i s u o i d i  roadre? (Kow can I  t e l l  i t  to  C lytem n estra?  How can  
I  m eet th e  ey es o f  th e  m other?) i s  commented upon by t h i s  w e l l -  
a r t i c u la t e d ,  g r in d in g  f ig u r e  ( B x . u )
E x .lA ,  p. 41
which soon com bines w ith  B x.13 t o  fo r a  a f a i r l y  com plex background 
f o r  th e  dram atic q u e s t io n in g  "Gome f is a a r o  g l i  o o c h i d e l l ’ag n e llo ? "  
(How can I  m eet th e  eye o f  tb s  lam b?, o .4 d ) .  Agamennoae's so lo  
ia  fo llo w e d  by a c h o r a l ep iso d e  in  w hich th e  X en 's  C horus, heard  
from beh in d  th e  s c e n e ,  demand th a t  th e  s a c r i f i c e  be made w ith ou t  
d e la y . The f a n f a r e - l ik e  m otive o f  ibc.4 , s e t  a g a in s t  a p e r s i s t e n t  
t r i p l e t  o o t in a to  o s c i l l a t i o n  o f  B - f l a t  _ A f l a t ,  c u ts  through  
th e  ch o ra l te x tu r e  woven out o f  s u c c e s s iv e  e n t r i e s ,  becom ing more 
and more a s s e r t iv e  in  i t s  su b seq u en t, f u l l e r  r e -s ta te m e n ts  and 
e v e n tu a l ly  g iv in g  way to  th em atic  developm ent (2 x .I S ) ,  S n atch es  
o f  them es p r e v io u s ly  heard (E x .12 in  oboe and c la r in e t  and E x .2 in  
th e  b assoon ) d is c r e e t ly  su p p ort Aganennone1 a "Solo n e f a o t o . . ."  
( i l l-o m e n e d  au n .. . ,  p p .5 2 -3 )  w h i l s t  ISx.4, a l t e r n a t in g  betw een horns 
and trum pets o v e r  lo n g -h e ld  r-v orda in  th e v i o l i n s  p u n ctu a tes  th e  
M en's C horus’ sh o u ts  "0 re  Agamonnone" (0 K in g  Agamemnon) w ith  w hich  
scen e  i l l  ends.
S cen e i v ,  l in k e d  to  th e  p rev io u s  one hy a crescen d o  harp p a ssa g e  o f  t r i p l e t  
chords o f  fo u r th s  and f i f t h s ,  b e g in s  w ith  th e  Wedding Chorus " In trecc ism o  
l e  danse" sung by th e  women e s c o r t in g  C lit e n n e s tr a  and I f ig e n ia  onto  
th e  s ta g e .  I t  i s  in te r r u p te d  w ith  q u o ta tio n s  o f  th e  s p r ig h t ly  tune  
p r e v io u s ly  heard on th e  o c c a s io n  o f  C lit e n n e a tr a 's  a r r iv a l  (E x .7 ) s now 
em p h asisin g  th e  joyou s ex c item en t w ith  w hich sh e  a n t ic ip a t e s  th e  happy 
ev en ts  o f  th e  day. A gain  th e  d is q u ie t in g  chrom atic  p a t te r n  o f  S x .2  
appears bo th  in  ohorus and o r c h e s tr a  fo r  "?austo Ineneo" d ra m a tic a lly  
c a r r y in g  on th e  c o n f l i c t  between th e  more ob v iou s m eaning o f  th e  words 
and t h e i r  t r a g ic  im p lic a t io n s .  Announced by th e  ch eers  o f  th e  army, 
Agamennone a r r iv e s ,  th e  m a r tia l horn end trum pet o a l l s  whioh accompany 
him c o n tr a s t in g  w ith  th e  g e n t le  sa d n ess o f  th e I f i g e n ia  theme ( 3 x .y ) ,  
a t  f i r s t  t im id ly  h in te d  a t  by f i r s t  v i o l i n  and oboe combined and then  
d e v e lo p in g  in to  a t e n se  p assage  su p p orted  by a s u c c e s s io n  o f  ch ord s o f  
th e  sev en th :
E x .1 5 , p ,65
U sed  in  fragm ents or  in  i t o  e n t i r i t y ,  g iv e n  to  d if f e r e n t  in stru m en ts and 
s u b je c te d  to  changes a cco rd in g  to  th e  dram atic n e c e s s i t y  o f  th e  moment, 
E x.9 p la y s  a v i t a l  r o le  du rin g  th e  ep iso d e  o f  I f i g e n i a ' s  m eetin g  w ith  h er  
fa th e r .  I t  s t r e s s e s ,  h er  a f f e c t io n a t e  lo n g in g  f o r  him , h e r  d i s t r e s s  a t
•fin d in g  him no rem ote and p reo ccu p ied  and h e r  bew ild erm en t, tin g e d  
w ith  e  shade o f  ap p reh en sio n , a t  h i s  ob scu re  ( t o  h e r )  a l lu s io n s  to  
t h e i r  reu n io n , in  a d is t a n t  f u tu r e ,  a f t e r  a p a in f u l ly  lo n g  sep a r a tio n .  
E s p e c ia l ly  m oving i s  Agamonnone'o p a ssa g e  "B iondi c a p e l l l ,  go te  
d e l i c a t e ,  grombo in n ocen te"  ^ ..r igh t h a ir ,  s o f t  c h e e c k s , in n o cen t  
womb) s e t  to  a v o c a l  l i n o  seem in g ly  d er iv ed  from th e  ominous p a tte r n  
o f  E x .2 and su s ta in e d  by chords m oving through t h ir d  r e la t io n s :
E x .1 6 . o . 72
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The duologue d u rin g  which Aganennoi 3, a f t e r  I f i g e n i a ' s  d e p a r tu re , 
aoko- C lit e n n e s tr a  to  le a v e  a t  onoe f o r  iiyoenae w ith ou t a tte n d in g  
t h e i r  d aughter' w edding i s  c a r r ie d  on in  s w i f t  r e c i t a t i v e .  The 
o r c h e s tr a  oomplomenta w ith  r e ito r a to d  sta te m e n ts  o f  Ex. 12 in  c e l l o s  
and b assoon  r e in fo r c e d  a t  th e  o c ta v e  by v io la s  and c la r in e t .  A 
th r u s t in g  f ig u r e  in  in v e r te d  d o tte d  r'.ythra appear - in  oboe and 
E n g lish  horn:
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fo llo w e d  by a  v ig o r o u s  mcV.-re a l t e r n a t in g  quaver t r i p l e t s  w ith  sem iquavers 
Bx0l 8 , 0 .78
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and h enoe for-f^ -d  siuvb. tx p l- ' i t e d  in  i t s  sym bolic  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
id e a  o f  war and o f  "the k in d  o f  a c t io n  to  which war commits th o se  
who become in v o lv e d  w ith  i t " * .  T h is  m otive  appears throughout th e  
in stru m en ta l s e c t io n  -  J fo lto  c o n c ita t©  w hich f o l lo w s  th e  Agamennone-
C lit e n n e s tr a  duologue and co n c lu d es P a r t  I ,  s e r v in g  a ls o  a s  a p r e fa c e  to  
P a r t  I I .  E x .18 i s  r ep ea ted  o v er  and o v e r ,  p r a c t i c a l ly  w ith o u t any harmonic 
su p p o r t, in t e r e s t  b e in g  p rov id ed  by th e  in stru m en ta l c o lo u r in g , th e  
dynamic e f f e c t s ,  th e  v a r ie t y  o f  th e  rhythm ic in te r p la y  and th e  q u ick
and s te a d y  p a c e , a l l  o f  w hich c o n tr ib u te s  to  th e  in ex o ra b ly
p r o p e l l in g  se n se  o f  movement w hich seem to  le a d  tow ards som ething  
in e lu c ta b le  (p p .8 3 , 8 5 ) .  I t  i s  n ot s u r p r is in g  th a t  t h i s  same in stru m en ta l  
p assage  sh ou ld  recur (much sh orten ed ) towards th e  end o f  th e  m usic drama, 
co n c lu d in g  th e  a c tu a l a c t io n  and le a d in g  in to  th e  E p ilo g u e  show ing  
how, a f t e r  'c e n tu r ie s  and m i l le n n ia ' ,  th e  in c u r a b le  f o l l y  w hich had
1. V e l la o o t t ,  P h i l ip .  In tr o d u c tio n  to  IPHIOBHIA H  AULIS, o p . c i t . ,p .8 4
o p p ressed  in n ocen ce a t  A u lis  i s  s t i l l  c la im in g  i t s  v ic t im s  f o r  th e  
a l t a r  o f  war. As in  E u r ip id e s ’ , war appears in  P i z a e t t i ' s  XPIGSJTIA 
s tr ip p e d  o f  a l l  i t s 'V o a a a t ic  trap p in gs" ^ . What th e  Greek h e r o e s  in ten d , 
to  do ' f o r  th e  g lo r y  o f  H e l la s ’ , i s  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  d e sc r ib e d  by th e  Men’ s.
Chor-ia in  the e p iso d e  ( sc e n e  i )  w ith  which th e  secon d  p a r t  o f  IFTGEHIA. 
"begins:
S aggiava  t .  ;1 i.o aoato  
d e l la  la n c ia  ®or;uXe, 
s a g g ia te  I 'a r o o  e i l  darzs  
•iiallo s c a t t o  f a t a l e .
S i  rompan g l i  in d u g il  
S i  a a lp i  s u l l e  n a v i!
D al mare g iungerem c, 
onda d i  la n c e  e sp ad e , 
a  d iro co a r  l e  mura 
d e l l 'o r g o g l io s a  T ro ia .
Vedrea fu g g ir  tremando 
i  n em io i sgom enti: 
vedrem l e  donne f r i g i e  
gem enti a i  n o s t r i  p ie d i .
V i t t o r ia  a g lo r ia  a l l 'E l la d e !
(You w i l l  soon t r y  th e  power 
o f  our m orta l s p e a r s ,  
and th e  f a t a l  p r e c is io n  
o f  our bows and arrow s.
L et us d isband th e  f l e e t ,
L et u s  s e t  s a i l  f o r  Troy!
• . army o f  bronze s h ie ld s ,
- a w i l l  advance o v er  th e  s e a  
to  raze to  i t s  fo u n d a tio n s  
th e  w a lls  o f  Troy, th e  proud.
Sobs from th e  P h rygian  women 
w i l l  m in g le w ith  th e  c r i e s  
o f  th e dismayed enemy.
For th e  g lo r y  o f  H e l la s ' )
T h is  ohoru-s (E x .1 9 } ,  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  "by t h e  p r e v a l e n t  homc_r _ o n iG  s t y l e
o f  v o c a l w r it in g ,  th e  sq u aren ess  o f  th e rhythm o f  th e  o s t in & to - l ik e
s u p p o r t  a n d  t h e  m e t a l l i c  c o r u s c a t i o n  o f  t h e  o r c h e s t r a  s h i n i n g  i n
th e  p e n e tr a t in g  to n e s  o f  tru m p ets, horns and trombones and g a lv a n iz e d
1 . V e l la c o t t ,  P h i l ip .  In tr o d u c tio n  to  IFIGENIA B  AULIS, o p . c i t , , p .28
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2 z . l9  (co n tin u ed )
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by drum b e a t s ,  i s  fo llo w e d  by th e  scen e  ( i i )  in  w hich C lit e n n e s tr a  
comes to  know fron  A o h il le  th a t  i t  i s  to  th e  s a c r i f i c e ,  and n o t to  
th e  w edding ceremony th a t  Agamennone w ish e s  to  le a d  h is  daughter. 
A o h il le  i a  a r a th e r  sh a llo w  f ig u r e ,  fu r n ish e d  w ith  an u n im a g in a tiv e  
themes
=.20, P .99
and m ain ly  f u l f i l l i n g  th e  n eed  f o r  th e  im p a rtin g  o f  in form ation .
The m ost n o ta b le  moment o f  t h i s  ex trem ely  com pressed scen e  i s  
C l i t e n n e s tr a 1s  lam ent " F ig l ia  in n o c e n ts !" (in n o c e n t d a u g h ter !) ,  where 
th e  e x p r e ss iv e n e ss  o f  th e  d ec la m a tio n , d r a m a tic a lly  h e ig h ten ed  by 
th e  downward l i n e s  to  w hich th e s e  words are  s e t ,  i s  m atched  
by th e  d o le fu l  oombreneso o f  th e  'm olto  e s p r e s s iv o '  E P hrygian  
m otive d escen d in g  on v io la s  and E n g lish  horn over  a  trom olaado  
p ed a l in  th e  bans (and o b v io u s ly  d e r iv e d  from Ex. 13)*
ab/o roS0
P , fna - "3-» --
r  r
Scene i i i  i s  u sh ered  in  by a b r i e f  o r c h e s tr a l  p assage  b a sed , a g a in ,  
on Ex, 1 8 , a l s o  u se d  a s an accom panying f ig u r e  f o r  ihe e p iso d e  in  w hich  
igam ennone, to  C l i t e n n e s tr a 's  h o r r o r , p roc la im s h is  su b m ission  to  
th e  w i l l  o f  bo th  th e Gods -  who e x a c t  th e  b lood  o f  an unblem ished  
s a c r i f i c e ,  and o f  toia own army -  demanding v ic to r y .  C lit e n n e s t r a 's  
" A sco lta , c R e, l a  madre d i  tu a  f l g l i a . ( L i s t e n ,  o K in g , th e  m other  
o f  your d a u g h te r , . . )  where s h e ,  w h i l s t  throw ing h e r s e l f  a t  Agamennone1s  
f e e t  begs him to  sp are t h e ir  c h i l d ' s  l i f e ,  i s  d r a m a tic a lly  phrased  
and in t e r e s t in g ly  complemented by a com plex su p p o r tin g  te x tu r e  made 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  rhythm ic and m elod ic  o a t in a to  p a t te r n s  o cc u r r in g  
s im u lta n eo u s ly :
Ex. 2 2 ' p . 119
W ' f i T  T
A fte r  b e in g  rep ea ted  id e n t ic a l ly  f i v e  t im e s ,  t h i s  te x tu r e  accom odates 
some v a r ia t io n s  w ith in  th e  o v e r a l l  scheme and s p e c ia l  emphasis i s  
g iv e n  to  th e  upper p a r t w h ich , f i r s t  p la y ed  on th e s t r in g s  and 
s u c c e s s iv e ly  tak en  o v er  by E n g lish  h o rn , f l u t e  and v i o l i n ,  and, 
e v e n tu a l ly ,  by v i o l i n ,  f l u t e  and c la r i n e t ,  serves a s  a  le n g th y  but 
alm ost •‘ta n ta l iz in g  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  th e  n erv o u s ly  s h i f t i n g  chrom atic  
f ig u r e  o f  E x .12 d r a m a tic a lly  enhancing th e  em otion o f  Agamennone*s
. I l l  •
o u tb u r st  "Non c o lp ir m l piCi a fondo" (Do n o t s t r ik e  me ao m e r c i le s s ly ,  
P .1 2 3 - ) .  As th e  n a rra tio n  p r o g r e s se s  and th e  army roarr in  th e  d is ta n c e ,  
one o f  th o se  t y p ic a l ly  P ia z e t t ia n  o s t in a to - th e m e s , b lu n t, and im p lacab ly  
onward-moving, e s ta b l i s h e s  i t s e l f  in  th e  b a ss:
Bjc. 2 3 ,  -0.125
Announced by low er  s t r in g s  and bassoon , S x .2 3  p e r s i s t s  throughout 
C lit e n n e s t r a 's  su cceed in g  sp eech  "B elve c r u d e l i ,  s c a te n a te ,  c ieo h e"
(You c r u e l b e a s t s ,  b l in d  and b lo o d - t h ir s t y ) ,  marked by a su p p ressed  fu ry  
e v e n tu a lly  b u r s t in g  out a t  "M aledetto s i a  t u ,  dues d l g ,^ r a "  (C ursed  
be you , le a d e r  o f  war):
E s .2 4 ,  0 .1 3 1
ife -  6 A'iJ Vc.jc/V- to n
and fo llo w e d  by th e  ominous th rea t  
( I  w i l l  aw a it your com lug!, Rg. 25 )
r #
ou tb u r st  "Non c o lp ir m i p iu  a fondo" (Do n o t s t r ik e  me so  m e r c i le s s ly ,  
p .123**). As th e  n a r r a tio n  p r o g r e s se s  and th e  aray roars in  th e  d is ta n c e ,  
one o f  th o se  t y p ic a l ly  P iz z e t t ia n  o a t in a to - th e m e s , b lu n t, and im p lacab ly  
onward-moving, e s t a b l i s h e s  i t s e l f  in  th e  b ass:
J&J35
Moyto t fo i te f iu fo
Announced by low er  s t r in g s  and b a sso o n , B x.23 p e r s i s t s  throughout 
C lit e n n e a tr a 's  su eo eed ia g  sp eech  "D elve ' • -u d e l i ,  a o a te n a te , o iecb e"
(You c r u e l b e a s t s ,  b l in d  and b lo o ^ - t h ir s t y ) , marked by a su p p ressed  fu ry  
e v e n tu a l ly  b u r s t in g  o u t a t  "M aledetto s i a  tu ,  duce d i  guerra" (Cursed  
be y o u , le a d e r  o f  w ar):
E x .2 4 ,  bo131
and fo llo w e d  by th e  ominous th r e a t  "B trem i I ’a s s a s s in o  a l  suo r ito m c "  
( I  w i l l  a n l t  your com ing!, & _ y . )  w hich hringa so o n , i l l  to  an anh,
The mood and atm osphere o f  scen e i v ,  en su in g  w 'th o u t in te r r u p t io n ,
i s  s e t  by th e  Chorus s in g in g  f i r s t  in  u n ison  and then iti f r e e
im ita t io n  o v er  an o r c h e s tr a l  background in  which E x .21  fe a tu r e s
c o n sp ic u o u s ly ,th e  mournful l i n e s
P i g l i a  in n ocen te! F ig l i a  sv en tu ra ta
che 11 can to  n u z ia le
o d i  m u tare i in  fu n eb re la m e n to .. .
( in n o o e n t daughter! I ll-d o o m ed  c h i ld ,  
your w edding son g  i s  turned  
in to  a chant o f  m ourning.. . )
H eralded  by th e Men’ s  exc lam ation  "3ooo l a  v i t t l m a . . ."  (Here comes
th e  v ic t im )  I f i g e n i s ' s  e a te r s .  Show ing no su r p r is e  a t  C lit e n n e s tr a '
announcement th a t  sh e has been b e tra y ed  by h er  fa th e r  (a  d ra m a tica lly
weak p o in t  redeemed however by #  in te n s e  e x p r e ss iv e n e ss  o f  th e
m u sic ) , she a d d resses  h er  mother . % words f i l l e d  w ith  com passion.
W ith th e  g r e a te s t  d e l ic a c y  she th en  p le a d s  f o r  h e r  l i f e  w ith
Agamennone, g e n t ly  c la im in g  h er  r ig h t  ‘ o se e  th e  l i g h t ,  to  b rea th
th e  a i r  on ea r th * . P o ig n a n tly  s a d ,h e r  thea.:' (E x .9 ) i s  r e p e a te d ly
r e c a l le d  by E n g lish  h orn , oboe and c la r in e t  in  B f l a t  P h rygian  over
tu g g in g , r ep ea ted  chords in  th e  s t r in g s .  I t  m om entarily a s s e r t s
i t s e l f  in  an o r c h e s tr a l  f o r t e  a t  th e  c l im a c t ic  p o in t  o f  h e r  speech
( p . I 3 7 ) , th en  s u b s id e s  to  ’p iano d o lo e ’ , in  th e  c l a r i n e t s ,  a s  she
ask s o f  h er  fa th e r  th e  s tr e n g th  she cannot f in d  in  h e r s e l f .
The en su in g  c h o r a l s e c t io n ,  fo r  sopranos and c o n tr a lto s  w ith  C lit e n n e s tr a
A , A
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r e p e a te d ly  in t e r j e c t in g  " F ig l io la  mia" (E^- d au ^ iter.’ )  i s  rem arkable  
f o r  s im p l ic i t y  and r e s t r a in t .  I t s  s low -m oving, r a th e r  a r c h a ic  and 
s tr a ig h tfo r w a r d  v o c a l  l i n e s ,  o n ly  m f f l e d  by th e in tr u s io n  o f  the  
ominous chrom atic p a tte r n  o f  Ex.2 a t  th e  words " b agnati d e l tuo p ia n to " ,  
( p .1 4 l )  convey a se n se  o f  rem ote a lo o fn ess  w h ich , r a th e r  th an  a m e lio r a t in g ,  
seems to  in t e n s i f y  th e  e le g ia c  p a th os o f  th e  v ery  b e a u t ifu l  e n d e c a s y lla b ic  
l i n e s  p ro p o s in g , and a t  th e  same tim e im m ediately  d e s tr o y in g , images 
o f  h ap p in ess;
T acoion  l a  c e tr a  e 11 f l a u t o  e l a  zampogna,
I  f i o r i  che c o g l i e e t i  n e l  g iard in o  
d e l la  tu a  oasa  in  A rgo, son  b agn ati 
d e l p ia n to  t u o ,  f a n c iu l la  a ven tu rata .
L a s o i a  l a  v e s t a  C a n d id a  d l  s p o s a  
e v e s t !  i  p a n n i  d e l l ’ a g n e l l o  m i t e .
T aocion  l a  c e tr a  e 11 f l a u t o  e l a  aampogna.
S  t a c e  11 m are, i l  c i e l o  s ' e  v e l a t o . . .
T aocion  l e  p i e t r e  g e l id e  d 'o rro re ,
( S i l e n t  are z i t h e r ,  f l u t e  and reedy p ip e s .
The F. '-t s  w hich you ga th ered  in  th e  garden  
o f  yo nome in  Argos are bathed w ith  th e  t e a r s
sh ed  £ .  a your e y e s ,  ill-d o o m e d  c h i ld .
Leave the pure w h iten ess  o f your b j ld a l  robe  
and wear th e  garment o f  th e  v io tim -lion b .
S i le n t  are z i t h e r ,  f l u t e  and reedy p ip e s .
S i l e n t  i s  th e  s e a .  The sky has •irnea g r e y . . .
The s to n e s  are  s i l e n t  to o ,  fr o u v i w ith  h o r r o r .)
The l i g h t s  and shadows evened  by t h i s  in t e r  d y  p o e t ic  p a ssa g e , rounded
o f f  w ith  the C o r if e a 's  comment " S o lto n to  C . . i. - s t r a  u lu la  e game1'
(C lytem n estra  a lo n e  w a ils  and c r i e s )  a re  t < 1 o t ly  enhanced by th e
o r c h e s tr a  d is c r e e t ly  r e c a l l in g ,  w ith  new v a s .^ m e n ta t io n  and rhythm ic
and harmonic means , th e  broad and f l e x i b l e ,  s l i g h t l y  ominous phrase
heard a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  o p era , E x.1 . An echo o f  i t
E x .2 6 .  p .  142
P e r s is t s  l a  th e t h r ic e  re p e a te d  miniais ( g iv en  o u t ,  a t  d if f e r e n t  p i t c h e s ,
by v a r io u s  in stru m en ts o v er  a w avering  movement in  th e  v io la s  su p p orted  by
.susta ined f i f t h s  and o o ta v e s  in  tiie  b a ss , Ex. 2 e )  heard towards th e  end
o f  the ch o ra l ep iso d e  and e v e n tu a lly  s e t t l i n g  down on an u n reso lv ed
?h3rd o f  th e  th ir t e e n th  on B su p p o r tin g  th e  p la in t iv e  "Oh!" g iv e n  to
sopranos and c o n tr a lto s  w h i l s t  th e  c la r in e t s  embark on a p r o g r e s s io n  o f
c o n se c u tiv e  p e r fe c t  fo u r th s  in c o r p o r a tin g  B x ,2 . T h is s erv es  a s  an
in tro iu v -tio n  to  I fa g e n i.a 's  p a ssa g e  "Kadre, vienroi p iu  p r e s s o ,  c h ' io  p o ssa
t o c c a r t t .  Son ta n to  so la "  (Come n e a r e r , m other, so  th a t  I  can  touch you.
I  am mo l o n e ly ) .  S e t  to  e lo q u en t r e c i t a t i v e  l i n e s  t h i s  p a ssa g e ,
c c - .t in u o u sly  broken up by C lit e n n e s tr a 'a  p a s s io n a te  u t te r a n c e s  and by
th e  im p a tien t sh o u ts  o f  th e  army, e x p r e s s e s ,  a f t e r  th e i n i t i a l  p a th o s ,
I f i g e n i a ' s  concern  f o r  h e r  fa m ily  and th en  w il l in g n e s s  to  se r v e  the
cau se  o f  h er  cou n try . The g r a p h ic a lly  s u g g e s t iv e ,  d escen d in g  s o a l io
f ig u r e  quoted  a t  2x .2 1  le n d s  i t s  d o le fu l  som breness to  th e  o r c h e s tr a l
accompaniment o f  th e  C o r if e a 's
S 'a p ra  la  t e r r a  a s o f fo c a r  n e l  Buio  
l o  s t r a z io  d e l l e  madri 
ohe p a r to r is c o n  f i g l i  p er  l a  g u erra , 
p er r i s o a t t a r  con sangue e l u t t i  e laorim e  
co lp e  che non oommisero e non sanno,
(May ea r th  gape w ide to  sm other in  i t s  darknesa  
th e  torm ents o f  a l l  m others 
whose c h i ld r e n 's  l i v e s  are demanded in  war 
to  e x p ia te  w ith  b lo o d  and t e a r s  ana mournings 
s in s  th ey  n e ith e r  know, nor have com m itted .)
3 x .2 1 ,  th ree  r im es re p e a te d  in  B - f l a t  P h ryg ian , each tim e a s te p  h ig h e r
and e v e n tu a lly  s in k in g  dcwn a t i t s  l a s t  appearance through two o c ta v e s ,
i s  p u n ctu ated  by a w a il in g  m elism a in  th e sopranos ( a c t u a l ly  an echo o f
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p e r s i s t s  in  the th r ic e  rep ea ted  minims (g iv e n  o u t ,  a t  d if f e r e n t  p i t c h e s ,
by v a r io u s  in stru m en ts o v er  a w averin g  movement in  th e  v io la s  su p p orted  by
s u s ta in e d  f i f t h s  and o c ta v e s  in  th e  b a s s ,  E x .26 ) heard tow ards th e  end
o f  th e  c h o r a l e p iso d e  and e v e n tu a lly  s e t t l i n g  down on an u n reso lv ed
chord  o f  th e th ir t e e n th  on B su p p o r tin g  th e  p la in t iv e  "Oh!" g iv e n  to
sopranos and c o n tr a lto s  w h i l s t  th e  c la r in e t s  embark on a p r o g r e s s io n  o f
c o n se c u t iv e  p e r f e c t  fo u r th s  in c o r p o r a tin g  E x ,2 . T h is s e r v e s  a s  an
in tr o d u c t io n  to  I fa g e n d a 1a p a ssa g e  "Hadre, v ien m i p iu  p r e s s o ,  c h ’ io  p o ssa
t o c c a r t i .  Son ta n to  so la "  (Gome n e a r e r , m other, so  th a t  I  can touch  you,
I  am so lo n e ly ) .  S e t  to  e lo q u en t r e c i t a t i v e  l i n e s  t h i s  p a ssa g e ,
co n tin u o u s ly  broken up by C lit e n n e s t r a 's  p a s s io n a te  u t te r a n c e s  and by
th e  im p a tien t sh o u ts  o f  th e  army, e x p r e s s e s ,  a f t e r  th e  i n i t i a l  p a th o s ,
I f i g e n i a ' s  concern  fo r  h e r  fa m ily  and th en  w il l in g n e s s  to  se r v e  th e
ca u se  o f  h er  cou n try . The g r a p h ic a lly  s u g g e s t iv e ,  d escen d in g  s o a l ic
f ig u r e  quoted  a t  E x .21 le n d s  i t s  d o le fu l  som breness to  th e  o r c h e s tr a l
accompaniment o f  th e  C o r lfe a 's
S 'a p ra  l a  t e r r a  a  s o f fo c a r  n e l  Buio
lo  s t r a z io  d e l l e  madri
ohe p a r to r iso o n  f i g l i  p er  l a  guerra ,
p er  r i s c a t t a r  con aangue e l u t t i  e laorim e
oo lp e  ohe non oommisero e non sanno,
(May «arth  gaps w ide to  sm other in  i t s  d ark n ess  
th e  torm ents o f  a l l  m others 
whose c h i ld r e n 's  l i v e s  are demanded in  war 
to  e x p ia te  w ith  b lood  and t e a r s  and mournings 
s in s  th ey  n e ith e r  know, nor have com m itted .)
B x„21, th ree  tim es rep ea ted  in  2 - f l a t  P h ryg ian , each tim e a s te p  h ig h e r
and e v e n tu a lly  s in k in g  down a t  i t s  l a s t  appearance through two o c ta v e s ,
i s  p u n ctu ated  by a w a il in g  m elism a in  th e sopranos ( a c t u a l ly  an echo o f
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i t s  f i r s t  fo u r  no s )  f i n a l l y  taken o v e r , in  im ita t io n ,  by combined  
double b ass  and b assoon  and E n g lish  horn. A f t e r  th e  in t e n s i t y  o f  t h i s  
l a s t  e p iso d e  I f i g e n i a ’ s  fa r e w e ll  a r ia  "Addle znie qu iete a ta n z e "(F a rew e ll  
my q u ie t  room s):
Bu 27,45...U l,_134 -
Molto largo
' A K "  i L d ' * '
f r - r  7 H '  p r
in s p ir e d  in  h er  by memories o f  happy d ays, o f  lo v in g  fr ie n d s  and 
y o u th fu l hopes and dreams, oomes a s  a weloome moment o f  ly r ic is m .  
There i s  no e.m se o f  h ero to  e x a l t a t io n  (a s  oou ld  have been su g g ested  
by E u r ip id e s )  in  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l ly  l y r i o a l  a r ia  -  a  s e lf -o o n ta in e d  
m u sic a l number. The te n d e r  em otions o f  a young, gen tle  g i r l  are
<“* d ty n ic /iu ir  co(
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con veyed  by a f a i r l y  e la b o r a te  v o c a l  p a r t  ornam ented w ith  o c c a s io n a l  
m elia in a tic  p a ssa g es  and e q u a ll in g ,  in  i t s  in te n s e  ly r ic i s m ,  th e  
p o e t ic  language which E u r ip id es  u s u a l ly  r e se r v e s  fo r  th e  m ost im a g in a tiv e  
atasjjaa  o £  h i s  ch o ra l o d es. I f i g e n i a ' s  a r ia ,  s t a r t in g  in  G Phrygian  
o v er  a  p u ls a t in g  f ig u r e  in  th e  s t r in g s  to  w hich th e  hasanon adds 
touches o f  c o lo u r ,  i s  s p a r s e ly  hut e x q u is i t e ly  o r c h e s tr a te d . P a s to r a l  
in stru m en ts —f l u t e » c la r in e t  ana ob o e- v y in g  w ith  th e  v o ic e  or  
d e l i c a t e ly  em u la tin g  i t  (E x.2 8 ) ,  predom inate in  th e  m iddle p a r t  
o f  th e  a r ia  a d d in g , w ith  t h e ir  b r ig h t , c r is p  and 'open a i r '  to n e ,  
to  th e  wondrous f r e s h n e s s ,  lu m in o s ity  and fragra"  " £  th e  p o e t ic
Addle m a tt in e  chia.r« e c a a p i e T a l l i ,  
n e v o a i m onti e f i o r i  a prim avera, 
roas e g i a c m t i  degn i d ’ e sa e r  c & lt i  
d a lle  mani d iv in e  d a l l e  Dee.
Addio g io c h i  i n f a n t i l i  e danae a la t e ,  
a c o r se  a gara e r i s a  s p e n a ie r a ta . . .
(F a rew e ll c le a r  m ornings, verd an t f i e l d s  and v a l l e y s ,  
gleam ing w h ite  m ountains, flo w e r s  in  th e  s p r in g , 
r o se s  and h y a c in th s  f o r  G oddesses to  p ick .
F arew e ll games of.toy  y o u th s and winged d an ces, 
p le a su r e  in  r a c in g , c a r e fr e e  sm ile s  and la u g h t e r s . . . )
The op en in g  fragm ent o f  I f i g e n i a ' s  theme (Ex»9) i s  in e v ita b ly  and
m ovingly brought back b y  th e  c la r in e t  and then by th e  low er  s t r in g s
a s a  p a th e t ic  commentary on h e r  f i n a l  words o f  fa r e w e ll  to  h er
b e lo v ed  cou n try . When, a f t e r  th e  h e a l in g  e f f e c t  o f  m em ories, the
l e s s  m e r c ifu l r e a l i t y  o f  th e  p r e se n t i s  ab ru p tly  brought back
to  h er  by th e  s i e h t  o f  h er  fa th e r  'g a z in g  a t  som ething he does not
want to  s e e ' ,  th e  r e s t l e s s  m otive a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Agamennone (S x .12)
-  119 -
cr e e p s  in to  th e  o r c h e s tr a l  h a s s i .  T ension  i s  im m ed ia tely  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d
and th e  s t r in g  trem olando in  dem isem iquaver s h i f t i n g  m inor t h ir d s  and
t r ia d ic  chords (p p » l6 0 , 161 ) accom panies and r e p r e se n ts  I f i g e n i a ' s
bew ilderm ent and a g i t a t io n  a s sh e ,  f i r s t  in  broken s e n te n c e s  and then
b reak in g  in to  an o u tb u rst im p r e ss iv e ly  ending w ith  a le a p  to  h ig h  B,
u t t e r s  h er  l a s t  words a s  i f  in  answer to  th e  C o r if e o 's  "Per 1 'o n o re
e l a  g lo r ia  d e l la  p a t r i a . . .  M (For th e  g lo r y  and honour o f  th e  hom eland):
Onore . . .  G lo r ia  . . .  P a tr ia  . . .
F orse son  troppo s ta n c e ,  non com prendo.. .
Ohima, o h ’ e t a r d i .  No, 
non v o g l lo  c h iu d er  g l i  o c c h i  
n e l  b u io  d e l la  n o tte !
Luce d e l g io rn o , lu o e  d e l la  v i+ a ,  
a p len d en te  lu c e ,  lu o e  am ata, addio!
(Honour . . .  G lo ry  . . .  Homeland . . .
I  am perhaps to o  t i r e d  to  u n d e r s ta n d ...
A la s ,  i t  i s  g e t t in g  l a t e .  No,
I  do n o t want to  c lo s e  my ey es
in  th e  darkness o f  n ig h t!
L ipht o f  th e  day, to r c h -b e a r e r  to  t h i s  w orld , 
b r ig h t ,  d a z z l in g  l i g h t  so dear to  me, fa r e w e l l !)
Once a g a ir  th e  f a l l i n g  chrom atic  f ig u r e  w hich p la y s  so im portant a
p a r t in  th e  op era  (E x .2 )  p ro v id es  a s u i t a b ly  t e l l i n g  v e h ic le  f o r  both
C lit e n n e s t r a 's  o u tc r ie s  " F ig l io la  m ia!"  and th e  ex c la m a tio n s o f  th e
Women's Chorus. A f te r  b e in g  in te r r u p te d  by th e  sh o u ts  o f  th e  army,
b r in g in g  back in  th e  o r c h e s tr a  th e f a n f a r e - l ik e  m otive  o f  ExD4 , th e se
c r i e s  are  heard  a g a in , in  th e  d is ta n c e ,  a t  th e  end o f  th e  b r i e f
in stru m en ta l p o e tlu d e  based  on th e theme o f  w tr  (E x .1 8 , w ith  E x .4
in te r m in g lin g )  which forms th e  t r a n s i t io n  between th e  dram atic a c t io n
and th e  E p ilo g u e . At th e  moment th e  k n i f e  sh o u ld  f a l l ,  a dark m ist
o b scu res  th e  scen e  to  v e i l  th e s ig h t  o f  th e  'a t r o c io u s  crim e*, a
e-tnez iSoee r-f c ih rrtre  : fp t “' oMa.)
Ex. 2 9 , p. 168
M o  /A- ^rorif-.
Ex. ^0, P . 169
A fo  / f y  tLro !/tL-
r e c i t i n g  v o ic e ,  r i s in g  o le .  .-ly  above th e  s e e th in g  o r c h e s tr a l
background u t t e r s  th e  d le il lu s io n & d  words "E son  p a s o a t i  a e c o l i  e
m i l l e n n i . • „u . T h is  prompts th e  Chorus to  th e  d e sp a ir in g  "Perche?"
(EXa2 9 )w h ich , rep ea ted  in  v a r io u s  lan gu ages and to s s e d  from one v o ic e
group to  th e  o th e r  seems to  echo in  th e em p tin ess su g g e ste d  by th e
accom panying m usic u n t i l  i t  exp lod es in  th e  to n a l ly  c la s h in g ,  fo r t is s im o
"Quare?". Then th e Chorus embarks on th e  h e a r t f e l t ,  to u ch in g
su p p lic a t io n ,  o b v io u s ly  in s p ir e d  by Fcolm 130 (Do p r o fu n d is ) , v e r se
S i  in iq u i t a t e s  o b a e r v a v e r is , Domine,
Demine, q u is  su b o tin e b it?
He i r a s c a r i s ,  Domine.
Dona n o b is  pacem.
( i f  thou o n ly  co n s id e r  our in i q u i t i e s ,
0  lo r d ,  who can  su rv iv e?
Be n e t  angry w ith  u s ,  Lord.
Grant u s th y  p e a c e . )
T h is  exten d ed  but s p le n d id ly  su s ta in e d  l a s t  c h o r a l e p iso d e , b u i l t
upon an alm ost o b s e s s iv e  r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e  w ords, begins, w ith  the
Women’s  v o ic e s  s in g in g ,  in  u n iso n  and o v er  an o s t in a t o - l ik e  p a t te r n ,
th e  f i r s t  two l in e c  o f  th e  t e x t .  T h eir  m elod ic  phrase s t a r t s  w ith
a q u o ta tio n  o f  th e  m ed ia tio n  o f  th e  G regorian Tone VII ( s e e  E x .3 0 ) :
Tone VII
a n d , a f t e r  f r e e ly  u n fo ld in g , i t  i s  r e s t a t e d ,  a f i f t h  above and a lm ost 
i d e n t i c a l l y ,  by th e  te n o r s  e n te r in g  b e fore  th e  end o f  i t s  e n u n c ia t io n .
As th e  ten o rs  c o n tin u e , th e  Women's v o ic e s  embark on an im ita t iv e  
p a ssa g e  a t  th e  end o f  w hich  th e  F ir s t  b a sse s  (sopranos and b a a a es are  
d iv id e d  in to  two groups) a ls o  e n te r  w ith  E x .3 0 . The c o n tra p u n ta l
l e " I f  th o u , Lord, w i l t  be extrem e to  mark what i s  done am iss  
0 L ord, who may a b id e  it? " .
3 ^ :  .
r e c i t i n g  v o ic e ,  r i s in g  c l e a r ly  above th e  s e e th in g  o r c h e s tr a l
background u t t e i s  th e  d i s i l lu s io n e d  words "3 son  p a s s a t i  s e c o l i  e
m i l l e n n i . . „ .  T h is  prompts th e  Chorus to  th e  d e sp a ir in g  "Perche?"
(EXq29) w h ich , rep ea ted  in  v a r io u s  lan gu ages and to s se d  from one v o ic e
group to  th e  o th e r  seems to  echo in  th e  em p tin ess su g g e ste d  by th e
accom panying m usic u n t i l  i t  ex p lo d es  in  th e  to n a l ly  c la s h in g ,  fo r t is s im o
"Quare?". Then th e  Chorus embarks on th e  h e a r t f e l t ,  to u ch in g
s u p p l ic a t io n ,  o b v io u s ly  in sp ir e d  by Psalm 130 (De p r o fu n d is ) ,v e r se  3 ; 1
S i  in iq u i t a s e s  o b s e r v a v e r is ,  Domine,
Domine, q u ia  s u b s t in e b it?
Ne ir a s c a r i s ,  Domine.
Dona n o b is  pacem.
( i f  thou o n ly  c o n s id e r  our i n i q u i t i e s ,
0 lo r d ,  who can su rv iv e?
Be not angry w ith  u s ,  Lord.
Grant u s th y  p e a c e . )
T h is  exten d ed  but s p le n d id ly  su s ta in e d  l a s t  c h o r a l e p iso d e , b u i l t
upon an a lm ost o b s e s s iv e  r e p e t i t io n  o f  th e w ords, begins; w ith  th e
Women's v o ic e s  s in g in g ,  in  u n ison  and o v er  an o s t in a t o - l ik e  p a t te r n ,
th e  f i r s t  two l i n e s  o f  th e  t e x t .  T h eir  m elod ic  phrase s t a r t s  w ith
a  q u o ta tio n  o f  th e m ed ia tio n  o f  th e  G regorian Tone V I I (s e e  S x .3 0 )  :
Ex«30B
a n d , a f t e r  f r e e ly  u n fo ld in g , i t  i s  r e s ta te d ,  a f i f t h  above and alm ost  
i d e n t i c a l l y ,  by th e  te n o r s  e n te r in g  b e fo re  th e  end o f  i t s  e n u n c ia t io n .
As th e  te n o r s  c o n t in u e , th e  Women's v o ic e s  embark on an im ita t iv e  
p a ssa g e  a t  th e  end o f  w hich th e  F ir s t  b a sse s  S opranos and b a s s e s  are  
d iv id e d  in to  two groups) a ls o  e n te r  w ith  E x ,3 0 , The co n tra p u n ta l
I ,  " I f  th o u , Lord, w i l t  be extrem e to  mark what i s  done a m iss  
0 Lord, who may ab id e it? " .
a c t io n  becomes more l i v e l y  and a t r i p l e t  f ig u r e  appears in  sopranos and. 
Second b a s s e s ,  e x p lo i t in g  m elism a tic  e f f e c t s ,  in  th e  0 P hrygian p assage  
s t a r t in g  a t  p ,1 7 2 :
E x»31. Po172
The ch o ra l te x tu r e  s w e l ls  and r e la x e s  a a  th e  v o ic e s  p roceed  to g e th e r  g iv in g  
r i s e  to  an a r c h it e c tu r a l  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  u tm ost s im p l i c i t y ,  th e  
in terw ea v in g  o f  th e  l in e s  s e r v in g  m ainly to  b r in g  out th e  e x p r e ss iv e n e ss  
o f  th e  rhythm ic and m elod ic  f e a tu r e s ,  A clim ax  i s  reached, a t  th e  words 
'Donas n o b is  paoem* which le a d  to  a homophonic f i n a l  cadence o f  n in e  bars 
u nder w hich th e  o r c h e s tr a  r e c a l l s  th e  broad , sp a c io u s  ph rase  from th e  
o p en in g  o f  th e  m usic drama in  augm entation  and ag a in  in  A P hrygian (E x .3 2 ) . 
A s u c c e s s io n  o f  r e p e a te d  ch o rd s , moving e lo w ly  o v er  a to n lo  p ed a l in  th e  
ten u ou s o r c h e s tr a l  background r e s o lv e s  on a t h ir d le s s  ch o rd , i t s  l a s t  
v ib r a t io n s  su p p o rtin g  th e  word 'paoem' rep e a te d , fo r  th e  l a s t  
t im e ,  a s  th e  c u r ta in  f a l l s  (Ex. 3 2 .)
/ ! l g l / o _  / a r i / o  $c<
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In  w r it in g  o f  th e  opening n ig h t  o f  th e  XXI In te r n a t io n a l  F e s t iv a l  o f  
Contemporary M usic in  V en ice  (1959)»  e n t i r e ly  devoted  to  P i z z e t t i ' s  
w ork, Hassimo M ila  d e sc r ib e d  IFICZHIA (perform ed , in  o r a to r io  form, 
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  P re lu d e  to  F21>hA and th e  Interm ezzo from ASSASSUTIO 
SELLA. CAITEDRAIE) as "the f i r s t  opera  among th o se  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  o ld  
age show ing ev id en ce  o f  renewed a r t i s t i c  v i t a l i t y  a f t e r  th e  d e c l in e  
n o t ic e a b le  in  th e dram atic works b e lo n g in g  to  th e  p er io d  1935-1949  
(from  ORSEOLO to  VAMNA HJPa )""*". In  s p i t e  o f  th e  a u s t e r i t y  o f  i t s  p lo t  
b u t p o s s ib ly  because o f  i t s  extrem e o o n o ise n e ss , IFIGEKIA i s  one o f  
th e  m ost fa s c in a t in g  and m ost en jo y a b le  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  m usic dramas. 
T h is 'm u sica l tra g ed y ' does n o t a c t u a l ly  mark a tu rn in g  p o in t  i n  th e  
t r a n q u il  e v o lu t io n  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  s t y l e .  The m u sic , e l e g ia c ,  v a g u e ly  
p a s to r a l  and em in en tly  l y r i c a l  in  even  th e  m ost dram atio moments o f  
th e  a c t io n  i s  " q u e lla  d i  sempre"^, ( th e  same as e v e r ) ,  a s  s ta te d  by  
Franco A b b ia t i in  h is  rev iew  o f  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  perform ance o f  th e  
work. The dram atic co n cep tio n  ad h eres i n  f a c t  s t r i c t l y  to  P i z z e t t i ' s  
by now w ell-know n p r in c ip le s .  M u s ic a lly ,  IFIOSJIA p o s s e s s e s  th o se  
q u a l i t i e s  o f  n o b le  in s p ir a t io n ,  o rg a n ic  u n it y ,  s u b t le  ly r ic is m  and 
a r t i s t i c  s e n s i t i v i t y  u s u a l ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  P i z z e t t i ' s  b ea t  music 
dramas. What however makes IFIGENIA th e  unique work i t  i s ,  i s  the  
s u c c e s s  w ith  which P i z z e t t i ,  o b v io u s ly  prompted by th e  e x ig e n c ie s  
o f  th e  medium fo r  which he was w r it in g ,  g iv e s  s p e c ia l  c o n s id e r a t io n
1 . M ila , Massimo, CRONACHE MUSICAll, p .163.
2 . A b b ia t i ,  Franco, " la  prima d i  IFIQBbTIA, d i  Ildebrando P iz z e t t i" .
C o r r ie r e  d e l la  S era , 10 May, 195 2 , p .2
t o  m a tter sco n cern in g  dram atic p a c e , su s ta in e d  dram atic in t e r e s t ,  
v a r ie t y  o f  moods and em phasis on p ic t o r ia l  and atm ospheric  e f f e c t s .
The w e ig h t o f  th e  drama i s ,  a s  u su a l in  P l z z e t t i ,  c a r r ie d  by th e  
v o c a l  l i n e s ,  f l e x i b l e  and pow erfu l enough to  convey both  in t e n s i t y  o f  
em otion and nuanoee o f  f e e l in g .  The ch a r a c te r s  are s e n s i t i v e l y  and 
sy m p a th e tic a lly  approached and th e  anguished r e s t l e s n e s s  o f  Agamennone, 
C lit e n n e s t r a 's  p a s s io n  and s u f f e r in g  and th e  p a th e t ic  bew ilderm ent o f  
I f ig e n ia  are conveyed in  a t e l l i n g  and f o r c ib l e  manner. The o r c h e s tr a  
i s  u se d  n o t m erely  to  accompany s in g e r s  and chorus but a l s o  as an  
im portant fe a tu r e  o f  th e  a c tu a l drama and a s a means to  'e x te r io r iz e '  
th e  a c t io n . U a r t ia l  m u sic , trum pet c a l l s ,  m arches and s h o u ts ,  in te r sp e r se d  
b etw een and w ith in  th e  v a r io u s  s c e n e s ,  co n tin u o u s ly  make u s  aware th a t  
th e  s e t t i n g  i s  a  m il i t a r y  camp where an im p a tien t army i s  ready to  
s e t  o f f  on a  war e x p e d it io n . The s p a c io u sn e ss , tran sp aren cy  and. 
lu m in o s ity  o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  m u sic , on  th e  o th e r  hand, s u g g e s t iv e ly  
evokes th e  background o f  t h i s  p e c u l ia r  traged y  w hicn , u n lik e  
0LIT2HHSSTRA, does n o t tak e  p la c e  in  th e  p a la c e  o f  Agamemnon, im pregnated  
w ith  h orror and where "death  d r i f t s  through th e  doorways'1"*",  h u t  on 
th e  rocky sea sh o re  o f  A u lis  bathed  in  the chan g in g  l i g h t  o f  th e  day  
( th e  a c t io n  b e in g  c o n cen tra ted  in to  th e  sp ace  o f  one tw elfth-hour  
p e r io d  o f  d a y l ig h t ) .  IFlGSNIA’ u rem arkable o rg a n ic  coherence i s  
a ch iev ed  by means o f  th e  u se  o f  a few , r e c u r r e n t, e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i a b le  
and w e ll - c h a r a c te r iz e d  m otives c a r r y in g  unambiguous sym bolic  and
1. H am ilton , E d ith . THE GREEK WAY (TO ".YESTESN CIVILIZATION), p . 178
dram atic  co n n o ta tio n s . In  th e  harmonic idiom  we n o te  a  ten d en cy  towards 
s im p le r  harm onies w ith  a  marked p r e fe r e n c e  f o r  th e  in te r v a ls  o f  fo u r th s  
and f i f t h s  (a l s o  p rom in en tly  fe a tu r e d  m e lo d ic a lly )  w h i l s t  th e  in te r v a l  
o f  th e  th ir d  i s  more fr e q u e n t ly  tr e a te d  as a c o lo u r in g  in te r v a l  than  
a s  a ch ord a l component. The w b o le-to n e  s c a le  i s  sp o r a d ic a l ly  u sed  in  
th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  sc o r e  and ch rom aticism , m ain ly  em ployed a s  an 
elem ent o f  d is tu rb a n ce  and th e r e fo r e  s e r v in g  a s t r i c t l y  dram atic  
p u rp ose , recedes b e fo r e  d ia t o n ic is a  and modal w r it in g . In  IFIGSfilA 
P i z z e t t i  g iv e s  th e  chorus an even more im portant p a r t  th an  u su a l  
and ch o ru ses  o f  v a r io u s  ty p e s  abound in  th e  musio drama. Apart from 
independent numbers f o r  ohorus a lo n e , many o f  th e  ep iso d e s  u se  th e  
chorus as  a dram atic cou n terb a lan ce  to  th e  a c t io n  o r  a s  a commentary 
on th e  c h a r a c te r s 1 f e e l in g s  o r  chan g in g  s i t u a t io n s ,  much a s th e  ohorus 
was u sed  i n  th e  c l a s s i c a l  Greek drama. Notew orthy f o r  i t s  ex tra o rd in a ry  
p o ignancy  and fo r  th e  depth o f  traged y  th a t  i t  c o n fe r s  upon th e  work 
i s  th e  ap p ea l to  th e  lo r d  w ith  w hich  XFIGSNIA c lo s e s .
The e th ic o -d r a m a tic  co n cep tio n  o f  IFIGENIA i s ,  l i k e  th e  m u sica l 
r e a l i z a t io n ,  in  k eep in g  w ith  P i z z e t t i ' s  r e p e a te d ly  a s s e r te d  p r in c ip le s  
r e la t e d  to  th e m usic drama. S i s  a d a p ta tio n  o f  E u r ip id e s ’ traged y  is .  
n o t o n ly  e s s e n t ia l  but com petent, and cap ab le o f  accom odating h is  
own in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  myth. The co n c lu s io n  im agined by P i z z e t t i  
added to  th e  sym bolism  a lrea d y  co n ta in ed  in  th e  dram atic sou rce  a 
new dim ension  and a more u n iv e r s a l a sp e c t . In  P i z z e t t i ’s  E p ilo g u e ,  
v e n tu r in g  beyond th e  end o f  th e  o r ig in a l  a c t io n ,  th e  drama i s  n ot
o n ly  b ro u ^ it  fro n  -VLe p a s t  in to  th e  p r e se n t  but p r o je c te d  in to  th e  
fu tu r e  a s  w e l l .  I t  s t a t e s  c l e a r ly  th e  a u th o r 's  p o ir t  o f  v ie w , h is  
bew ilderm ent a t  th e f a c t  th a t  v io le n c e  may be brought about n o t by e v i l  
b u t by ord in a ry  p eo p le  and t h a t ,  i f  th e  murderous f o l l y  which d e str o y e d  
in n ocen ce  a t  A u lis  i s  s t i l l  c la im in g  i t s  v ic t im s ,  th ere  i s  no hope 
o f  man le a r n in g  from p a s t  and e x c r u c ia t in g  e x p e r ie n c e s . Too much b lo o d  
s t i l l  d e f i l e s  th e  a l t a r s  o f  war ,  Too much r u th le sn o sa  and v io le n c e  
s t i l l  engender 'r u in s ,  s la u g h te r s#  t e a a n d  m ournings'. There i s  
h a r d ly , I  b e l i e v e ,  an y th in g  more to u c h in g , and a t  th e same tim e more 
th ou gh t-p rovok in g  than th e  p le a  f o r  peace w ith  w hich IPIGENIA ends.
I t  i s  th e  im p lo ra tio n  o f  th e  l i v i n g  fo r  th e  dead: fo r  th e  young men
f a l l e n  on th e  b a t t l e f i e l d  ' in  ob ed ien ce  to  a c a l l  to  c r u c ify in g  
s a c r i f i c e  fo r  th e  sake o f  o th e r s '* ;  fo r  th e  v ic t im s  o f  th e c o n c e n tr a tio n  
camps -  o ld  men, women, c h ild r e n , a l l  th ose  who have been d en ied  th e  
jo y s  o f  l i f e ,  s u f f e r in g  h e lp l e s s ly  fo r  crim es which th ey  d id  n o t commit 
and w ould n ever  understand  and who, l i k e  I f i g e n i a ,  were " r e d isc o v e r in g  
in  t h e i r  l a s t  a g o n ie s  th e  f r e sh  in n ocen ce o f  o ld e r  anguishes"^ .
1 . P i e r ik ,  M arie. THE SONG OP THE CHURCH, p . 249.
2 .  Schw arz-B art, Andre. THE LAST Of1 THE JUST, p .407.
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LA FIGLIA P I lORIO
LA PIGLIA DI 10RIO , on which P i z s e t t i ' s  m usic drama i s  b a sed , i s
u s u a l ly  regarded  a s  D 'A nnunzio's m a sterp iece . I t  was o r ig in a l ly
co n c e iv e d  fo r  th e  t r a g ic  a c tr e s s  E leonora  Duse* w ith  a mind to  h er
dram atic a b i l i t i e s .  W ritten and com pleted  in  l e s s  than a month i t
bears th e  mark o f  a  sp o n ta n e ity  o f  in s p ir a t io n  u s u a l ly  a b sen t from
D 'A nnunzio 's dram atic works. I s  i s  known th a t  t h i s  s to r y  o f  l u s t  and
b lood  was d er iv ed  from an ep iso d e  w itn e sse d  by th e  p o e t  and h is
p a in te r - f r ie n d  Pranoesco  U io h e t t i  when, d u rin g  a  h o lid a y  in  a sm all
village of their native Abruzsi,they saw a young woman running in
a f r e n z ie d  and d is h e v e l le d  s t a t e  through th e  s t r e e t s  o f  th e  v i l l a g e
pursued  by a band o f  rea p ers in to x ic a te d  w ith  w ine and th e  e f f e c t
o f  th e  summer sun. T h is s c e n e , im m ediately  e la b o r a te d  by U io h e t t i
i n  a s e r i e s  o f  sk e tc h e s  and, f i n a l l y ,  in  what rem ains h i s  most
famous p a in t in g ,  l in g e r e d  fo r  many yea rs in  D 'A nnunzio's memory, s lo w ly
sh a p in g  i t s e l f  in  su b co n sc io u s g e s ta t io n . A f te r  th e  com p letion  o f
th e  work D'Annunzio w rote to  U io h e t t i  *2 ,
I  f e l t  th e  s e n s a t io n  th a t  my r o o t s  were r e c e iv in g  
l i f e  from my n a t iv e  la n d , and I  exp er ien ced  an 
in d e sc r ib a b le  h a p p in ess. In  t h i s  traged y  
ev e r y th in g  i s  new and sim p le ,
1 . The r o le  was in s te a d  g iv e n , to  E leonora  D u se 's  d i s t r e s s ,  to  th e  
young and s t i l l  unknown a c tr e s s  Irma Gram atioa, whose perform ance  
won however th e  aco la im  o f  both  c r i t i c s  and p u b lic  
’ The l e t t e r ,  d ated  August 3 1 , 1903, i s  reproduced in  th e  In tro d u ctio n  
to  LA PIGLIA DI I0RI0 , p. 8  --------------------- -
LA gIGLIA. P I IORIO
LA FIGLIA DI TO RIO , on w hich P i z z e t t i ’ s raueio drama i s  baser3, i s
u s u a l ly  regarded  as  D 'A nnunzio's m a sterp iece . I t  was o r ig in a l ly
c o n c e iv e d  fo r  th e  t r a g ic  a c tr e s s  E leonora Duse* w ith  a mind to  her
dram atic a b i l i t i e s ,  W ritten  and com pleted in  l e a s  than  a month i t
b ears th e  mark o f  a sp o n ta n e ity  o f  in s p ir a t io n  u s u a l ly  a b sen t from
D 'A nnunzio’ s dram atic works. I s  i s  known th a t  t h i s  s to r y  o f  lu s t  and
b lo o d  was d e r iv e d  from an ep iso d e  w itn e sse d  by th e  p o e t and h is
p a in t e r - f r ie n d  F rancesco U io h e t t i  when, du rin g  a h o lid a y  in  a  sm all
v i l l a g e  o f  t h e i r  n a t iv e  Abrus2i , t h e y  saw a  young woman running in
a f r e n z ie d  and d is h e v e l le d  s t a t e  through th e  s t r e e t s  o f  th e  v i l l a g e
pu rsu ed  by a band o f  reap ers in to x ic a te d  w ith  w ine and th e  e f f e c t
o f  th e  summer nun. T h is  s c e n e ,  im m ediately  e la b o r a te d  by U ic h e t t i
in  a  s e r i e s  o f  s k e tc h e s  and, f i n a l l y ,  in  what rem ains h i s  most
famous p a in t in g ,  l in g e r e d  fo r  many yea rs in  D 'A nnunzio's memory, s lo w ly
sh ap in g  i t s e l f  in  su b co n sc io u s g e s ta t io n .  A f t e r  th s  com p le tio n  o f
th e  work D'Annunzio w rote to  M ic h e t t i  *
I  f e l t  th e  s e n s a t io n  th a t  my r o o ts  wore r e c e iv in g  
l i f e  from my n a t iv e  la n d , and I  exp er ien ced  an 
in d e sc r ib a b le  h a p p in ess. In  t h i s  tragedy  
ev e r y th in g  i s  new and s im p le ,
1. The r o le  was in s te a d  g iv e n , to  E leonora  D u se 's  d i s t r e s s ,  to  th e  
young and s t i l l  unknown a c tr e s s  Irma G ram atica, whose perform ance  
won however th e  a cc la im  o f  both  c r i t i c s  and p u b lic
2 The l e t t e r ,  d a ted  August 3 1 , 1903, i s  reproduced in  th e  In trod u c t io n  
to  LA FIGLIA DI IORIO , p .8  . -----------
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e v e r y th in g  i s  v io l e n t  and, a t  th e  same tim e , p o isa d .
The p r im it iv e  -.nan, in  th e  m id st o f  a ch a n g e le ss  n a tu r e 5 
speaks th e  language o f  e lem en ta l p a s s io n s .  My p eriod , is;  
' in  th e  Abru.zzi o f  many y e a r s  a g o '. The su b sta n ce  o f  
th e se  ch a ra c ters  i s  th e e t e r n a l  human e s se n c e :  o f  to -d a y  
o r  o f  two thousand yea rs ago. The a c t io n  i s  s e t  in  the  
t im e le s s  c o n te x t  o f  a leg en d a ry  p a s t ,  a s  in  popular  
n a r r a t iv e .  The fo lk - s o n g  o f  my p eo p le  has su g g ested  to 
me "both moods and a c c e n ts . The unbroken v e r s e ,  s im p le  
and d ir e c t ,  goes s t r a ig h t  to  th e  s o u l .  There i s  
som eth ing Homeric in  c e r ta in  scen es  o f  g r i e f  -  an 
e f f e c t  I  d id  n ot search  fo r .  The w eep ing^o f a shepherd  
i s  n o t d is s im i la r  to  P riam 's lam en ta tion .
D'A nnunzio, who regarded t h i s  tra g ed y  as  an 'a n c ie n t  dream ', d ed ica ted  
i t  to  'th e  la n d  o f  Abruazi* and to  a l l  h i s  f o lk  'b e lv e e n  th e m ountain  
and th e  s e a ' .  LA FIGLIA DI 10510 i s ,  in  f a c t ,  th e r e v e la t io n ,  through  
c h a r a c te r s  endowed w ith  th e  u n iv e r s a l i t y  o f  sym bols, o f  a p r im o rd ia l 
w o rld  o f  in s t in c t s  and p a s s io n s ,  o f  r e l ig io u s  fe a r s  and s u p e r s t i t io u s  
t e r r o r s .  A w orld  in  whioh l i f e  i s  a ttu n ed  to  th e  rhythm o f  th e  sea so n s  
and th e  o n ly  known r e a l i t i e s  are th o se  o f  l i f e  and d ea th , o f  lo v e  and 
h a tred . The grim r e a lism  o f  many s i t u a t io n s  appears to  b e , in  th e  p la y ,  
ton ed  down by th e atm osphere o f  dream and rem oteness e s ta b l is h e d  by a  
p o e t io  id iom  amply r e ly in g  on a r c h a ic  words and o b s o le te  modes o £  
ex p r e ss io n  and en r ic h e d , a s  usual, in  D'Annunzio, w ith  a l l  th e  
'd ed u ctio n s  o f  v e r b a l m usic" .^  Some o f  th e  w eaknesses whioh mar even  
th e  b e s t  o f  D 'A nnunzio's t h e a t r ic a l  works -  a c e r ta in  la c k  o f  dram atic  
p e r s p e c t iv e  and th e  in c o n s is te n c y  o f  ch a r a c te r s  more k een  to  embark on
1. S ee  fo o tn o te  2 ,  on p r e c e d in g  page.
2 .  C a b rio le  D'Annunzio and TEE DAUGHTER OF I0RI0 . In  REPRESENTATIVE 
CONTINENTAL DRAMAS. REVOLUTIONARY AND TRADITIONAL, p . 209.
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ly r io a lju t te r a n o e s  than to  d is o lo s  convln trlngly t h e ir  innerm ost 
f e e l i i ,g c  ; r  to  m o tiv a te  t h e i r  a c t io n s  -  are a ls o  p r e se n t  in  
LA FIGLIA DIIORIO. H ere, th ey  are  however m it ig a te d  by th e  nature  
o f  th e  p la y . We can a ccep t th e  th r e e  s i s t e r s '  son gs and r ig m a r o le s ,  
th e  m o th er 's  and th e  k in d r e d 's  r i t u a l  form ulae o f  b le s s in g  and 
good w ish e s , t h e ir  l i t a n i e s ,  a s  a genuine ex p r e ss io n  o f  custom s 
and t r a d i t i o n s , \  V/e oaa a ls o  a c c e p t  A l i g i ' s  dreamy a t t i t u d e  and  
h i s  h a lf -m y s t ic a l  and h a l f - l y r i c a l  d ig r e s s io n s .  H is l i v i n g  in  the  
m ountains a s  a shepherd seems to  have cu t  him o f f  from a l l  
r e a l i t i e s .  He has s l e p t  'y ea rs  sev en  hundred' and has ' l o s t  th e  
memory o f  th e  days o f  h i s  c r a d le ' .  He b e lo n g s to  th e m ou n ta in s, and 
th e r e  he must retu rn  as to  th e  o n ly  p la c e  where innocence i s  s t i l l  
p o s s ib le .  A lso  l i v i n g  in  th e m ountains, surrounded by th e  p u r ity  
o f  th e  snow, i s  Cosma th e  s a in t ,  who knows th a t  ' a l l  th e  ways 
o f  mankind appear th e  d ir e c t  ways to  man; but th e  Lord God i s  
w eig h in g  h e a r t - s e c r e t s 1. He i s  th e  symbol o f  s e c u la r  wisdom, 
and a p p r o p r ia te ly  speaks in  th e  h i e r a t ic  manner o f  the p ro p h ets .
The more r e a l i s t i c  c h a r a c te r s , l i k e  th e  rough-hewn, l u s t y  and 
b r u ta l Lazaro d i  R o io , A l i g i ' s  fa th e r  and enemy, and th e  v io l e n t  
band o f  rea p ers are  undoubtedly l o s s  co n v in c in g  and t h e i r  language  
sounds an n oy in g ly  in s in c e r e .  B e s id e s ,  th e  w orld  o f  i r r e a l i t y  whioh  
th e y  rep r e se n t does n o t seem to  fu s e  d r a m a tic a lly  w ith  th e  w orld
1 . A ll  d e t a i l s  correspond  to  a u th e n t ic  custom s and t r a d i t io n s  
o f  A bruzai. See A .S e Nino USI E C0S2UMI ABRC722ESI.
Barbera 1 8 7 9-1897 , v o l .V I .
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o f  dream and in n o cen ce . To both  w orlds b e lon gs M ila  d i  Codra, th e  
daughter o f  l o r i o ,  th e  so r c e r e r . She ia  th e  p iv o t a l  c e n tr e  o f  th e  
drama, and D'Annunzio has endowed her w ith  an ex tra o rd in a ry  dram atic  
in d iv id u a l i t y .  I t  i s  from th e words o f  th e  rea p ers th a t  we know 
U ila  a s ' th e  woman o f  s t a b le s  and h a y -s ta c k s  w e ll  known o f  a l l  
com panies' ,  a 'b ito h  roamer o v er  m ountains and v a l l e y s ' .  However, 
from h er  f i r s t  appearance when, to  escape th e  madly e x c it e d  pack o f  
reap ers she b u r s ts  in to  L a za ro 's  house du rin g  th e  c e le b r a t io n  o f  th e  
w edding o f  A l i g i  to  V ienda and se e k s  re fu g e  on th e  h e a r th , she  
im m ediately  appears to  u s as a v ic t im  o f  p a ss io n  and s u f f e r in g .  In  th e  
second  a c t ,  when we f in d  her in  th e  m ountain l i v i n g  in  ch a s te  u n ion  w ith  
A l i g i ,  she d e f in e s  h e r s e l f  a s  'a  w e l l - s p r in g  tramped on and tro d d en ' .
To save  A l ig i  and h er  new ly bora in n o cen ce , and to  e x p ia te  f o r  a l l  th e  
e v i l  u n w it t in g ly  cau sed , sh e w i l l  a llo w  h o r o c lf  to  be burnt a t  th e  
sta k e  a s  a w itc h . Her s a c r i f i c e  w i l l  o n ly  be un d erstood  by O r n e lla , th e  
pure in  h e a r t  who, by g r e e t in g  M ila  a s  'h er  s i s t e r  in  J e s u s ' f o r e s e e s  
fo r  h e r  th e  p eace  and b le s s in g  o f  Heaven, "flhe ui th e  l a s t  s cen e ,
L iila , running towards th e  s ta k e  e x a l t s  th e  beau ty  o f  th e p u r ify in g  
fla m e s , she appears to  u s  as th e  symbol o f  th e d e s tr o y in g  and 
re g e n e r a tin g  flam e o f  lo v e .
G iven a  p r o ta g o n is t  l i k e  M ila d i  Codra, so s im ila r  t o ,  and p o s s ib ly  
a  p ro to ty p e  o f  th e  h e ro in es  o f  P l z z e t t i ' s  own m usic dramas, i t  i s  
no wonder th a t  D 'A nnunzio's p la y  sh ou ld  have app ea led  to  th e  
com poser's im ag in a tio n . Why P i z z e t t i  had w a ited  h a l f  a cen tu ry  
to  s e t  a s u b je c t  so  co n g e n ia l to  him we do n ot know.
We may co n je c tu r e  th a t  th e f a i lu r e  o f  F r a n c h e t t i 's  opera on the  
sane s u b je c t  ( 1906) had d e terred  him from a s im ila r  a ttem p t. In  
f a c t ,  a s  a lrea d y  s ta te d ^ , w ith  th e  ex c e p tio n  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  FEDRA, 
o f  1909 -  a s u c c e s s  w hich d id  n o t however s a t i s f y  i t s  au th or a l l  
th e  dram atic works by D'Annunzio, s e t  by com posers such a s  D ebussy, 
M asoagni, Zandonai and H ontem ezzi, had proved to  be e i t h e r  p a r t ia l l y  
or  t o t a l l y  u n su ccesfL l. The rea so n s  fo r  t h i s  are n o t d i f f i c u l t  
to  f in d .2 The 'r a is o n  d 'e t r e '  o f  D 'A nnunzio's p la y s  i s  n o t to  be 
found in  t h e i r  dram atic lo g ic  o r  s tr u c tu r e .  They are b u i l t  on a 
sequence o f  sc e n e s  -  o f t e n  ta b le a u x  or  o h ora l sc e n e s  -  sa tu r a te d  
w ith  p o e tr y ,  ly r ic is m  and co lo u r . To attem pt to  reduce them to  the  
shape o f  an o p e r a t ic  book means to  d e str o y  t h e i r  ba lan ce; to  tr y  
t o  in fu s e  them w ith  a  more v ig o r o u s  dynamic l i f e  means to  d is t o r t  
t h e i r  in n e r  rhythm and to  b e tra y  t h e i r  e sse n c e . I t  i s  how ever, and 
m ost o f  a l l ,  t h e ir  m u s ic a l i ty  w hich stan d s a g a in s t  t h e ir  ’m u s ic a b i l i t y ' .  
D 'A nnunzio's p o e tr y , w ith  i t s  f i n e l y  and experQy c a lc u la te d  
rh yth m ical and sonorous e f f e c t ,  d oes n o t a llo w  th e  su p er im p o sitio n  
o f  a m u sica l Im t. in t e r f e r in g  w ith  i t s  own i n t r in s ic  and p e r fe c t  
m usic. U n lik e  F r a n c h e tt i  who, p a r a d o x ic a lly  encouraged by D’Annunzio 
h im s e lf  , who had prepared th e  l i b r e t t o ,  had con sid ered  
LA FIULIA DIIORIO a s a r e a l i s t i c  drama o f  c o n f l i c t s  and p a s s io n s ,  
P i z z e t t i ,  a lrea d y  aware o f  th e  problem s to  be en cou n tered , 
approached D 'A nnunzio's m a sterp iece  w ith  th e  d is c r e t io n  and 
s e n s i t iv e n e s s  o f  th e a r t i s t - in t e r p r e t e r .  He d id  n o t a l t e r  the
1. S ee  p . 10 in  t h i s  t h e s i s .
2 . S ee  L uciano T o m e lle r i's  adm irable a r t i c l e  on th e s u b je c t ,  in  
GABRIELS D'AMIIUHZIO 2  LA kUSICA.p. 25 — .
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c l e v e r ly  c o n s tr u c te d  s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  p la y  ( p r a c t ic a l ly  ign ored  by th e  
c r i t i c s  and to  w hich I  would l i k e  to  b r in g  a t t e n t io n ) .  He l im ite d  
h im s e lf ,  f o r  obv iou s re a so n s , to  o m itt in g  much o f  th e  v e r se  and to  
fu s in g  many o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  ch a r a c te r s  ap p earin g in  A ct I ,  sc e n e  iv  
( i n  th e  ceremony o f  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  g i f t s ) in to  th e personage  
o f  T eodula 4 i  C in z io . L ik e D 'Annunzio’ s p la y ,  th e  l i b r e t t o  i s  d iv id e d  
in to  th r e e  a c t s .  Each o f  them r e p r e se n ts  in  i t s e l f  a  w e ll-b a la n c e d  
dram atic u n it  and i s  su b d iv id ed  in to  a  number o f  sc e n e s  fo llo v /in g  each  
o th e r  w ith o u t in te r r u p t io n .  A ct I ,  th e  s e t t i n g  o f  w hich i s  th e  in t e r io r  
o f  a r u s t i c  h o u se , opens in  th e  jo y o u s ly  e x c it e d  atm osphere o f  w edding  
p r e p a r a tio n s . I t  ends d ra m a tic a lly ;  th e  u n exp ected  in tr u s io n  in to  th e  
c lo s e ly - k n i t  fa m ily  u n i t  o f  th e a l i e n  M ila  -  on account o f  whom L aaaro, 
th e  head o f  th e  fa m ily ,  has been wounded in  a r u s t ic  brawl -  b r in g s  in
n o t  o n ly  th e  d is r u p t io n  o f  th e  r e c e n t w edding but th e  r iv a lr y  and
consequent enm ity betw een fa th e r  and son  -  an u n law fu l s i t u a t io n  
doomed to  c a ta s tr o p h ic  r e s u l t s .  In  A ct I ,  p a r t ic u la r  em phasis i s  
p la ced  on d e t a i l  aimed a t  evok ing th e  atm osphere, t r a d i t io n s  and 
s u p e r s t i t io n s  o f  th e  'A bruzzi o f  many yea rs a g o '. '.7e n o te  th e  s c a r l e t  
w o o llen  band s tr e tc h e d  a cr o ss  th e  door and supported  by a p itc h fo r k  and 
a d i s t a f f  (sy m b o liz in g  boys and g i r l s  r e s p e c t iv e ly  and th u s  in d ic a t in g  
a w ish  th a t  th e  b r id a l  cou p le  w i l l  be b le s s e d  w ith  c h ild r e n  o f  both  
spv '.i.e c r o s s  a tta c h e d  t o  the aroh etrave  and th e  red  buckwheat
a t  th e  windows to  keep away e v i l  s p i r i t s ;  th e  r i t u a l  form ulae
accom panying th e  w edding scen e  and th e  c o lo u r fu l  k in d r e d 's  p r o c e s s io n .  
The in c id e n t  o f  th e  b r id e  l e t t i n g  f a l l  th e  l o a f  o f  bread  g iv e n  her
"by h er  m o th er -in -la w  a s a s ig n  o f  p eace and p r o s p e r ity  p o in ts  to  
im pending m isfo r tu n e . We a ls o  n o te  th a t  th e  s tra n g en ess  o f  th e  ev en ts  
seems to  r e la t e  to  th e  p e c u l ia r  tim e o f  th e  y ea r  in  which th ey  occu r:  
th e  eve o f  S a in t  John , th e  day on w hich th e  p e a sa n ts , acco rd in g  to  
t r a d it io n  and in  an atm osphere o f  s u p e r s t i t io u s  In q u ietu d e and e x p e c ta t io n ,  
prepare th em se lv es  fo r  th e  m ir a c le  o f  th e  a p p a r it io n  o f  th e  b le e d in g  
head o f  th e  s a in t  in  th e  d is c  o f  th e  r i s in g  sun. The mood p r e v a i l in g  
a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  Act I I ,  ta k in g  p la c e  in  a mountain c a v e , i s  a ls o  
one o f  peacu  and prom ise end ia  enhanced by th e  tr a n q u il beauty o f  
th e  p a s to r a l  su rrou n d in gs. As in  A ct I ,  disast'.= - l j  fo r e c a s t  by an 
a p p a ren tly  t r i v i a l  ep iso d e : th a t  o f  U i la  c a r e l e s s ly  a llo w in g  th e  
flam e o f  th e  v o t iv e  lamp burning under a p o r t r a i t  o f  th e  V ir g in , to  d ie .
At th e  end o f  th e  a o t  th e  r iv a lr y  betw een fa th e r  and son  f in d s  i t s  
t r a g ic  c o n c lu s io n  in  A l i g i ' s  p a tr ic id e  -  th e  v i l e s t  form o f  
tr a n s g r e s s io n  o f  th e  a n c e s tr a l  law s fo c u s in g  on th e  s a n c t i t y  o f  th e  
fa m ily 's  bonds o f  lo v e .  Aot I I I  can be c o n sid ered  a s  a cou n terp art  
o f  A ct I ,  but in  ' r e v e r s e 1. I n s te a d  o f  th e  c h a tte r in g  and s in g in g  
o f  th e  g a i ly  d ressed  s i s t e r s  we have th e  l a a e n ta t io r e o f  th e  women 
in  mourning garbs ga th ered  around th e  body o f  Laaaro ly in g  on 
th e  bare ground w ith in  th e  h ouse. The c o lo u r fu l  p r o c e s s io n  o f  th e  
k in d red  b ea r in g  g i f t s  i s  p a r a l le le d  by th e  lu gu b riou s p r o c e s s io n  
o f  th e  pop u lace  w h ich , p reced ed .b y  th e  b la ck  f l a g  o f  Wrong D oing , 
ta k e s  A l i g i  to  th e  house where he w i l l  r e c e iv e  th e  cup o f  ' fo r g e t fu ln e s s  
a drugged d rink  th a t  w i l l  h e lp  him to  fa c e  h is  t r i a l .  H is  crim e  
c a l l s  fo r  a  barbarous punishm ent: a f t e r  h av in g  one hand se v e r e d , he w i l l
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by h er  m o th er -in -la w  a s a  s ig n  o f  peace and p r o s p e r ity  p o in ts  to  
im pending m isfo r tu n e . 'He a l s o  n o te  th a t  the s tra n g en ess  o f  th e  ev en ts  
seem s to  r e la t e  to  th e  p e c u l ia r  tim e o f  th e  y ea r  in  which th ey  occurs 
th e  eve o f  S a in t  John , th e  day on which th e  p e a sa n ts , a cco rd in g  to  
t r a d it io n  and in  an atm osphere o f  s u p e r s t i t io u s  in q u ie tu d e  and e x p e c ta t io n ,  
p repare th em selves f o r  th e  m ir a c le  o f  th e  a p p a r it io n  o f  th e  b le e d in g  
head o f  th e  s a in t  in  th e  d is c  o f  th e  r i s in g  sun. The mood p r e v a i l in g  
a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  A ct I I ,  ta k in g  p la c e  in  a mountain c a v e , i s  a l s o  
one o f  p eace  and prom ise and i s  enhanced by th e  t r a n q u il beauty o f  
th e  p a s to r a l  su rrou n d in gs. As in  A ct I ,  d i s a s t e r  i s  fo r e c a s t  by an 
a p p a ren tly  t r i v i a l  e p iso d e :  th a t  o f  H i la  c a r e l e s s ly  a llo w in g  th e  
flam e o f  th e  v o t iv e  lamp burning under a p o r t r a i t  o f  th e  V ir g in , to  d ie .
A t th e  end 02 th e  a c t  th e  r iv a lr y  between fa th e r  and son  f in d s  i t s  
t r a g ic  co n c lu s io n  in  A l i g i ' s  p a tr ic id e  -  th e  v i l e s t  form o f  
t r a n s g r e s s io n  o f  th e  a n c e s tr a l  law s fo c u s in g  on th e  s a n c t i t y  o f  th e  
fa m ily 's  bonds o f  lo v e .  A ct I I I  oan be c o n sid ered  a s a cou n terp art  
o f  A ct I ,  but in  'r e v e r s e ' .  In s te a d  o f  th e  c h a tte r in g  and s in g in g  
o f  th e  g a i ly  d r e sse d  s i s t e r s  we have the lam en ta tion s o f  th e  women 
in  mourning garbs ga th ered  around th e  body o f  Lazaro ly in g  on 
th e  bare ground w ith in  th e  h ouse. The c o lo u r fu l  p r o c e s s io n  o f  th e  
k in d red  b ea r in g  g i f t s  i s  p a r a l le le d  by th e  lu gu b riou s p r o c e s s io n  
o f  th e  pop u lace  w h ich , preceded, by th e  b la ck  f la g  o f  Wrong D oing , 
ta k e s  A l i g i  to  th e  house where he w i l l  r e c e iv e  th e  oup o f  1 f o r g e t fu ln e s s  
a drugged drink th a t  w i l l  h e lp  him to  fa c e  h i s  t r i a l .  H is  crim e 
c a l l s  f o r  a barbarous punishm ent: a f t e r  h av in g  one hand se v e r e d , h e w i l l
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be thrown a l iv e  in to  a r iv e r ,  sown in to  a l e a t h e r  sack  to g e th e r  w ith  
a  savage m a s t if f .  As in  A ct I ,  M ila  makes a dram atic appearance  
d u rin g  th e  cou rse  o f  a  r i t u a l  cerem ony, t h i s  tim e , how ever, to  b r in g  
a l l  th e  c o n f l i c t s  and sorrow s u n w it t in g ly  cau sed  to  an end. S tr a n g e ly ,  
th e r e  i s  a  se n se  o f  'happy en d in g ' in  th e  c o n c lu s io n  o f  LA FIGLIA DI IORIO. 
We do n o t know what w i l l  happen to  A l ig i .  The au th or does n o t t e l l  
u s .  But M ila 's  d e a th , v o lu n t a r i ly  so u g h t, i s  a  tr u e  c a t h a r s is ,  th e  
l a s t  s te p  in  th a t  p r o c e s s  o f  s p i r i t u a l  r e - b ir t h  s e t  in to  m otion by 
th e  awakening in  h er  o f  th e  aw areness o f  lo v e  and le a d in g  t o  th e  
flam e o f  redem ption, in  which a l l  human p a s s io n s  a re  reduced to  a sh es .
A v e r y  sh o r t  o r c h e s tr a l  in tr o d u c t io n  -  a  ‘L argo , d is t e s o  e a r io s o '  
o p en in g  w ith  an ascen d in g  Lydian s o a le  on A fo llo w e d  by a fo u r -n o te  
motive o f t e n  r e c u r r in g  in  th e  f i r s t  and secon d  a c t s :
"be thrown a l iv e  in to  a r iv e r ,  sown in to  a le a t h e r  sack  to g e th e r  w ith
a savage  m a s t if f .  As in  Aot I ,  H ila  makes a dram atic appearance
du rin g  th e  cou rse  o f  a r i t u a l  cerem ony, t h i s  tim e , however, to  b r in g
a l l  th e  c o n f l i c t s  and sorrow s u n w it t in g ly  cau sed  to  an end. S tr a n g e ly ,
th ere  i s  a se n se  o f  'happy en d in g ' in  th e  co n c lu s io n  o f  LA FIGLIA DI I0R I0.
We do n o t know what w i l l  happen to  A l ig i .  The author does n o t t e l l
u s . But M ila 's  d ea th , v o lu n ta r i ly  sought-, i s  a tr u e  c a t h a r s is ,  th e
l a s t  s t e p  in  th a t  p r o c e ss  o f  s p i r i t u a l  r e - b ir t h  s e t  in to  m otion by
th e  awakening in  h er  o f  th e  aw areness o f  lo v e  and le a d in g  to  th e
flam e o f  redem ption, in  w hich a l l  human p a s s io n s  are reduced t o  a sh es.
A v e r y  sh o r t  o r c h e s tr a l  in tr o d u c t io n  -  a 'L argo, d is t e s o  e a r io s o '  
o p en in g  w ith  an ascen d in g  Lydian s c a le  on A fo llo w e d  by a fo u r -n o te  
m otive  o f t e n  r e c u r r in g  in  th e f i r s t  and second  a c ts :
e s t a b l i s h e s  a t once th e  seren e  atm osphere c h a r a c te r iz in g  the  
soen e con n ected  w ith  th e  w edding c e le b r a t io n s .  The c u r ta in  r i s e s ,  
to  show S p len d o rs, P a v e t ta  and O m e lla ,  A l i g i ' s  young s i s t e r s ,  
k n e e lin g  b e fo re  th r e e  c h e s ts  c o n ta in in g  w edding d r e sse s  busy  
p ic k in g  o u t c lo th e s  and ornam ents fo r  V ienda, th e  b r id e  ( scen e  i ) .  
A c l e a r ,  a ir y  f ig u r e  (p r e v io u s ly  heard in  th e  in tro d u cto ry  
o r c h e s tr a l  p age):
and an o s t in a to  rhythm ic p a t te r n  o f  s h i f t in g  w h o le-ton o  s te p s :  
p .4
fr e q u e n t ly  recu r  d u rin g  th e  e p iso d e  o f  th e  s i s t e r ’s  gay s in g in g  and 
c h a t t e r in g ,  a  soen e  w h ich , owing to  th e to o  r ig id  trea tm en t o f  th e  
v o c a l  p a r ts  sounds more e f f e c t i v e  in  th e  p la y  than in  i t s  m u sica l
s e t t in g .  To a  l y r i c a l  phrase stemming from th e fo u r -n o te  m otive  
o f  E x .l :
B W , p .9
C andia d e l la  L eonessa  e n te r s  ( sc e n e  i i ) .  She ad d resse s  h er  daughters  
"Ah o i o a le ,  mio c io a le "  (Ah c h a t t e r e r s ,  my c h a tte r e r s  ) in  a g e n t ly  
f lo w in g  declam ation  u n d e r lin e d  by a p a tte r n  o f  n in th  chords in  th e  
form o f  a  rhy th m io ized  m u lt ip le  p ed a l su p p o r tin g  independent m elody  
( p .9 ) . To C an d ia 's c h a r a c te r isa t io n ., so  f a r  not v e r y  im p ress iv e ,  
more m eaning fu l tou ch es are added a s  th e  a c t io n  p ro g r e s se s .
A l i g i ' s  f ig u r e  i s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, more s u o o e s fu l ly  p ortrayed  from  
th e  moment when, a s  i f  in  r e p ly  to  h i s  m oth er 's  c a l l  , he f i r s t  
ap pears in  th e  door-way in  h is  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l ly  dreamy a t t i tu d e  
pronouncing 'w ith  f ix e d  ey es and in  an alm ost r e l ig io u s  manner' th e  
g r e e t in g  form ula "Laudato OesH e Maria" (A ll  p r a is e  to  J e s u s  and 
M ary). In  a  s u b t le  way th e  m ueio, by means o f  a t r a n q u il ,  modal and 
alm ost h y p n o tic  melody heard through th e  diaphanous s o n o r i t ie s  o f  a t r i p l e  
p ed a l p o in t  s t r e tc h e d  o v er  th ree  o c ta v es  on th e  to n ic  o f  P -sharp A eo lia n
S t .5.
-  "'’mw
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Ez. 5 , p. 10
evokes th a t  atmoephere o f  dream and rem oteness w hich en velop s
th e  f ig u r e  o f  A l ig i  as i f  in  a lum inous m is t . In  th e  n e x t  scene  
C andia, l e f t  a lo n e  w ith  A l ig i  a f t e r  th e  s i s t e r s *  e x i t ,  b le s s e s  
h er  son  by making th e  s ig n  o f  th e  c r o ss  above h ia  w ith  a l o a f  o f  
bread. Accompanying h er  words in  t h i s  r i t u a l  a c t  i s  a new m otive  
ap p earin g f i r s t  a s  a d o tte d  f ig u r e :
B x .6 , n. 13
Out o f  i t  grows a 'd o lo e ' l i t t l e  ph rase  sym bolic  o f  th e  ten d ern ess  
and a n x ie ty  o f  m aternal f e e l i n g  5
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I t  i s  notew orthy th a t  th is , m elody, alm ost symphonic in  i t s e l f  and. in  
i t s  o r c h e s tr a l  trea tm en t, seems to  accompany a  r e c i t a t iv e  n ot fa r  
removed from th e  ’r e c i t a t iv e *  o f  e a r ly  I t a l ia n  opera. However, th e  im portance  
and beau ty  o f  A l i g i ' s  fo l lo w in g  sp eech  "!o mi o o lo a i  e O r is to  mi sognai"  
(W h ilst ly in g  down I  dreamed o f  C h r is t ) ,  in  which he m a n ife s ts  u n e x p lio a b la  
f e e l in g s  o f  u n e a s in e s s ,  c a l le d  fo r  a more in t e n s iv e  e x p lo i t a t io n  o f  th e  v e r b a l 
t e x t .  P i a z e t t i ' s  treatm ent o f  th e  v o c a l l i n e  -  a s e n s i t i v e  s y l la b ic  d ec lam ation  
p iv o t in g  around, th e  to n ic  o f  E - f la t  P hrygian and c a s t  in  a c o n s tr u c t io n  
ad h erin g  to  th e en d eea sy llr .u io  p a tte r n  o f  th e  verse  -  adm irably b r in g s  
in to  r e l i e f  th e  m ost s u b t le  nuances im p lied  in  the w ords, th e  
o r c h e s tr a  l im i t in g  i t s  r o le  to  a  sc a n ty  accompaniment based on A l i g i ' s  
m o tiv e  (2 x .5 )  and a  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  E x .7 ( th e  l a t t e r ,  n o t v i s i b l e  in  
th e  exam ple):
Ex. 8 , pp. 1A-19
The aownward ch ord a l p assage  w h ich , supported  by j h l f t i n g  p a r a l le l  
p e r f e c t  f i f t h s  s e a l s  th e  b r i e f  exchange betw een A l i g i  and Candia  
( p . 2 l ) , u sh ers  in  a ’C o n c ita to , ma s o s t e n u to 1 s e c t io n . The vague 
in q u ie tu d e  m a n ife sted  in  A l i g i ' s  p rev io u s  sp eech , in c r e a se d  by th e  
in d i s t i n c t  c r ie s  o f  th e  reap ers which a r e  heard  in  th e  d is ta n c e ,  
now g iv e s  way to  a s o r t  o f  s u p e r s t i t io u s  t e r r o r .  At A l i g i ' s  m ention  
o f  H a  c o sa  m alv a g ia 1 (.the e v i l  th in g )  a  'm y ste r io u s1 f ig u r e  o f  
ascen d in g  c r o tc h e t  t r i p l e t s  (tak en  from th e  opening o f  th e  v o c a l l i n e  
o f  Ex. 8 ) swarms in  th e  o r c h e s tr a  up to  th e  h igh  E - f la t :
S u b je c te d  to  symphonic developm ent, Ex.9 p ro v id es  a background o f  
extrem e nervous t e n s io n  to  th e  d ia lo g u e  between C andia and 
A l i g i  ( p p . 2 1 -2 6 ) .  The l a t t e r  ia  o p p ressed  by th e f e e l i n g  th a t
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aoice c h in s  d x aad fa l i s  about to  'b e fa ll  th e  fa m ily  d e s p it e  th e  f a c t  
th a t  a l l  th e  s u p e r s t i t io u s  p r a c t ic e s  aimed a t  w arding o f f  e v i l  
have been observed . ‘ i'hange o f  mood ooours when V ienda, th e  
b r id e  (a  n o n -s in g in g  ob a ra o ter ) i s  brought forw ard jo y o u s ly  by th e  
th re  s i s t e r s  to  th e 'L argo, a r io s o ' A L ydian p a tte r n  o£  th e  op en ing  
( sc e n e  i l l ) .  I t  i s  now i ' s  tu rn  to  b e b le s s e d  by CancLia
who, a f t e r  d iv id in g  th e  bread over  V ien d a 's  head p u ts  th e  two p ie c e s  
o f  l o a f  in to  th e  l a t t e r ' s  fo ld e d  apron. C andia 'a  words o f  b lep ^ jjig  are  
u n d er lin ed  by th e  m otive quoted  a t  3 2 .6 .  The b r i e f ,  but in te n s e ,  
moment o f  te n s io n  caused  by th e  ominous in c id e n t  o f  V iend , l e t t i n g  
f a l l  th e  bread  ( g e n e r ic a l ly  conveyed by chrom atic  f ig u r e s  in  
th e  o r c h e s tr a )  i s  d is p e l le d  by th e  a r r iv a l  o f  Teodula d i  C in z io ,  
le a d e r  o f  th e  group o f  women k in a fo ] '- .  The cerem on ia l scen e  ( iv )  
in v o lv in g  th e  p r o c e s s io n  o f  th e  r e la t iv e s  ca rry in g  on t h e ir  
heads b a sk e ts  and hampers o f  wheat and bread adorned w ilh  g a i ly  
c o lo u red  rib b on s and f lo w o r s , ia  b e a u t i f u l ly  r e a l i s e d .  I t  
adds y e t  an oth er touch o f  a u th e n t ic ity  to  th e  s to r y ,  
b e s id a s  b e in g  v i s u a l l y  e f f e c t i v e  and r e le v a n t  to  th e dram atic  
a c t io n . The m u sica l m a te r ia l upon which th e  w hole scen e  
i s  b u i l t  i s  alm ost e n t i r e ly  d er iv ed  from th e  fo u r -n o te  
f ig u r e  o f  Ex. 1. Out o f  i t  grows th e  f o l k - l i k e  tune -  v ery  s im ila r  
to  th a t  o f  th e  th r e e  s i s t e r s ,  in  soen e i ,  h are however b e t t e r  
f i t t e d  in to  th e  co n te x t  -  to  w hich T eo d u la 's  and O m e l la ' s  exchanges

B x . l l ,  p .40
The c le a r  sound o f  b e l l s ,  p u n c tu atin g  t h i s  p a ssa g e , p e r s i s t s  
throughout T eo d u la 's  a d d ress to  tn e c o u p le , underscored  by Ex. 1 now 
expanded in to  a f r e e ly  m oving, v ery  l y r i c a l  phraae in  D - f l a t  L ydian  
in c o r p o r a tin g  th e o e n tr a l p art o f  E x .2 ( p . 4 l ) . The p io u s  and 
p e a c e f 'i l  ceremony o f  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  g i f t s  i s  s t i l l  in  p ro g ress  
when th e clam our o f  th e  r e a p e r s , so f a r  heard  in  th e  d is ta n c e ,  comes 
n ea rer  and nearer . P r ic e d  by a downward t r i p l e t  run .
M ila  makes her sudden, dram atic appearance. A d o tte d  f i g u r e ,  th e  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic  P i s z e t t ia n  f ig u r e  p o ig n a n t in  i t s  im p lic a t io n s  
o f  p le a d in g  and d e sp a ir , p u n ctu a tes  h er  words "Mi v o g lio n o  
p ren d ere , me -  cr e a tu r a  d i  C r is to "  (They w ould s i z e  me -  a crea tu re  
o f  C h r is t )  , scen e vt 
Sr. 13, P. 44
A lread y  p r e s e n t ,  a lth ou gh  n o t c l e a r ly  r e v e a le d , in  th e  t r i p l e t  
runs o f  S x .1 2 ,  B x.13 e s t a b l i s h e s  i t s e l f  a s  a c r u c ia l  m otive
and p la y s  an im portant p art throughout th e  e n t ir e  work a ls o  a c t in g  
a s th e  u n ify in g  elem en t o f  t h i s  v ery  homogeneous sc o r e . Many 
changes a re  rung on i t ,  a f f e c t in g  i t s  rhythm ic and m elod ic  
s t r u c tu r e ,  a s  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  in  th e  d escen d in g  t r i p l e t  t h ir d s  
f ig u r a t io n  which im m ediately  fo llo w s  (E x .1 4 ) and s lm i la r i ly  reproduced  
in  th e  c o n se c u t iv e  f i f t h s  p assage  o cc u r r in g  la t e r  on:
Sms. 14» 1 5 ,
Exs. 14, 15, PP.44. 46
o r  in  th e  a scen d in g , in v e r te d  s ta tem en t, a g a in  in  t r ip l e t :  
E x .1 6 , p .45
o r  in  d iv e r se  f ig u r e s ,  v a r io u s ly  i n t e r v a l l i c a l l y  m od ified . 
'iThilst th e  fr ig h te n e d  and su s p ic io u s  g u e s ts  r e t r e a t  b e fo r e  th e  
unknown woman, O r n e lla , 7/ho i s  th e  f i r s t  to  respond to  a sen se  
o f  p i t y  and s o l id a r i t y ,  o f f e r s  h er  w ater  and w in e , and t r i e s  to  
persuade th e  ra b b le , now fu r io u s ly  sh o u tin g , to  go and search  
e lsew h ere . P i z z e t t i  has a s s o c ia te d  th e rea p ers  w ith  a b lu n t, 
o s t in a t o  f ig u r e  s u g g e s t iv e  o f  stu b b om en s ra th er  than o f  w ild  
rage  and p h y s ic a l exc item en t:
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Towards th e  end o f  t h i s  e p iso d e , Ex, 17 i s  heard t e l l i n g l y  
combined w ith  th e  theme o f  th e  wedding c e le b r a t io n s  (Ex. 3 )  when, 
to  th e  woman's t e r r o r ,  th e  b r u ta l fa c e  o f  one o f  th e  reap ers  
i s  s een  appearing  beh in d  th e  ir o n  bars o f  one o f  th e  windows.
A g r e a t  commotion i s  cr e a te d  a s  he r e v e a ls  to  Candia th a t  th e  woman 
s h e l t e r e d  under h er  r o o f  i s  M ila , th e  daughter o f  th e  so r c e r e r ,  
and th a t  h er  husband L azaro, hav in g  been in  a f i g h t  con cern in g  M ila , 
i s  now b adly  wounded and about to  be brought home.
The m usic , so  f a r  m ainly co n f in e d  to  a s u b se r v ie n t r o le ,  s t a r t s  
from now on , g a in in g  vehemence and e la n . C andia 's speech;  
"Creatura io  sono l a  madre" (Vfoman, I  am th e  m oth er), in  w hich  
sh e t e l l s  M ila  to  le a v e  th e  house in to  w hich sh e has brought 
sudden sorrow:
Ex. 1 8 , 0 .7 2
y Icgttmimo
i s  a s lo w , v e r y  e x p r e ss iv e  r e c i t a t iv e  s e t  to  r e g u la r ly  f lo w in g  
l i n e s  t in g e d  w ith  a tr a n q u il sad n ess enhanced by o r c h e s tr a  
q u o ta tio n s  o f  h er  them e, Ex. 7 p resen ted  in  an in t e r e s t in g  p la y  o f
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m odulations c a r r ie d  o u t c o n s is t e n t ly  w ith in  th e  D orian mode (from  
th e  i n i t i a l  G, to  th e  f i n a l  P -sharp  - t h e  cadence o f  w hich d oes n o t  
r e s o lv e  in  th e  o r c h e s tr a l ,  but in  th e  v o c a l  p a r t -  through D and E - f l a t ,  
p p .72- 4 ) . C andia 's a n x ie ty  i s  however b etra y ed  by th e  ominous 
d o tte d  f ig u r e  w h ich , h in t in g  a t  th e  traged y  to  come, appears in  
th e  b ass ( s e e  Ex. 18) u n d er, o r  u s u a l ly  u n fo ld in g  from th e  
su s ta in e d  p ed a l p o in ts  e s ta b l i s h in g  th e  s h i f t s  o f  modal m od u la tion s.
In  th e  fo llo w in g  ep iso d e  M ila  g a in s  th e  s ta tu r e  o f  a g rea t  
dram atic heroine-. A l l  th e  sp eech es e n tr u s te d  to  h er  are notew orthy  
fo r  th e  nervous p l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  v o c a l l i n e s ,  r e v e a lin g  a l l  th e  
fe a r  and s u f f e r in g  o f  h er  w retched  s o u l. In  h er  f i r s t  speech  
"liadre c r is t ia n a "  (C h r is t ia n  m other, u .7 5 ) sh e ,  w ith  h u m ility  and 
p a s s io n , im p lores Ca.idia n o t to  le a v e  her a t  th e  mercy o f  th e  
rea p ers . When sh e sa y s  "Hon io  l a  tu a  o a sa  oerca i"  ( I  d id  not  
seek  your h o u se , o . 7 6 ) , th e  a scen d in g  c r o tc h e t  t r i p l e t  f ig u r e  
con n ected  w ith  th e  1 e v i l  t h in g ' , E x .9 , s o f t l y  creep s in to  th e  
o r c h e s tr a  under i l i l a ' s  p le a d in g  m otive , 2 x . 13 , b ear in g  an 
unambiguous a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  i n e lu c t a b i l i t y  o f  f a t e .  As C andia, 
in c i t e d  by th e  r e l a t i v e s ,  h a r sh ly  b id s  h er  le a v e ,  M ila  r e a c t s  
w ith  a c c e n ts  o f  in c r e a s in g  em otion. Her w ords, u t te r e d  to  a 
s e r i e s  o f  syncopated  second in v e r s io n  chords s ta r t in g  on th e  to n ic  
t r ia d  o f  F major and moving, in  s te p -w is e  p r o g r e s s io n , over  th e  
to n ic  p ed a l p o in J , are , a t  f i r s t ,  s t i l l  marked w ith  p oignant  
te n s io n  (Sx. .".g) s
They assume h a rsh er , th r o n tc n in g  to n e s  when M ila  warns Candia th a t ,  
were she to  a b a n u o ’ tr e d  and b r u ta l lu s t in g '  God would
condemn her. The don. 15 o f  a major t h ir d ,  o f  th e  t r i t o n ,
o f  a m ajor s ix t h ,  o f  a p e r fe c t  f i f t h ,  o f  an oth er "too p e r f e c t  s i x t h s ,  
as harsh  as ham m erstrokee, s ta r o h e r  sp eech  ( pp. 6 0 -3 )  d ra m a tica lly . 
T en sio n , a f t a r  s t e a d i ly  m ounting to  a c lim ax  when A l i g i ,  a t  th e  women's 
in s t ig a t io n ,  s e i z e s  M ila  by th e  w r io t s ,  roach es break in g  p o in t  
when M ila , a f t e r  c u r s in g  A l ig i  and tr y in g  to  r e s i s t  him , f r a n t ic a l ly  
begs O rn e lla  to  defend  and h e lp  h er . P er anguieh i s  conveyed by 
th e  p le a d in g  E x .13 ap p earin g  in  th e  v o c a l l i n e ,  oohced in  the  
o ro h e a tr a -p a r ts ,
2x .20>  P .95
As M ila  f r e e s  h e r s e l f  and runs to  th e  th r e e  s i s t e r s  who, w eeping  
and la.aer.ting surround h er , A l i g i ,  b l in d  w ith  r a g e , l i f t s  h is
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crook  to  h i t  her. Suddenly, a s  i f  stru ck  by an a p p a r it io n , he l e t s t h e
crook  f a l l  and , s ta r in g  beh in d  M ila , he f a l l s  on h i s  k n ees w ith  open
arras and embarks on h is  main sp e e c h :
L 'A ngelo rauto ho v i s t o ,  ohe p iangeva;
ohe laorim ava come v o i ,  s o r e l l e ,
che laorim ava e mi guardava f i s o .
Lo vedro  f in o  a l l ' o r a  d e l tr a p a sso ,
e ancora lo  vedro n e l l ' a l t r a  v i t a ,
l o  ho peooato  oontro  i l  fo o o la r e ,  
oontro  1 m ie i raortl e c en tre  l a  mia te r r a .
S o r e l l e ,  e v o i  p r e g a te ,  
p r e g a te  p er  A l ig i  f r a t e i  v o s tr o  
ohe a l i a  montagna deve r ito r n a r e .
B q u e l la  ohe p a t i  I'ton ta  o 1 'am basoia  
c o n s o la te la  v o i .
M ila  d i  Codra, mia s o r e l la  in  C r is to ,  
donami perdonansa d e l l ro f f e s a .
( I  saw th e  A n g el, s i l e n t , w eeping.
Ee i s  w eep ing  w ith  you, 0 my s i s t e r s !
And a t  me he i s  g a z in g  and w eeping.
Even th u s s h a l l  I  se e  him fo r e v e r ,
T i l l  th e  hour fo r  my p a o s in g , yea! p a s t  i t .
I  have s in n ed  th u s a g a in s t  my own h ea r th sto n e ,
My own dead and th e  la n d  o f  my fa th e r s .
My s i s t e r s ,  oh! pray you fo r  b ro th er  A l ig i ,
7(ho must now retu rn  to  th e  m ountain.
And she who has s u f fe r e d  auoh shame h ere ,
I  pray  you to  co n so le  h er .
M ila d i Codra, B i s t e r  i n  J e s u s ,
0 g iv e  p eace fo r  my o f f e n c e s )  .
The 5 0 b r i . t r  o f  t h .  m u sica l s . t t im E  W . 6 ) -  4 r ig id ly  , y U l b i 0  d M lm a t lo n ,
a t  tim es alm ost paalm odic, m o stly  moving w ith in  th e range o f  an o o ta v e ,
and s e t  a g a in s t  a s h i f t in g  o r c h e s tr a l trem olo su s ta in e d  by lo n g  h e ld
p ed a l p o in ts  -  somewhat weakens th e  v ib ra n cy  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  speech ,
Y e t , i t  seems a s  i f  P i z z e t t i ,  d e l ib e r a te ly  w anting  to  tone down D’A nnunzio 's
1 . For t h i s  p a ssa g e , I  have u sed  th e  v e r y  f i n e ,  a lth ou gh  n o t e x a c t ly  
rep rod u cin g th e  rhythm and p l a s t i c i t y  o f  th e  o r ig in a l ,  t r a n s la t io n  
by C h a r lo tte  P o r te r  e t  a l . , in  REPRESENTATIVE CONTINENTAL DRAMAS, 
op , c i t . e p .288.
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to o  e f f u s iv e  ly r ic i s m ,  favoured, a trea tm en t aimed a t b r in g in g  
o u t th e  se n se  o f  e c s t a t i c  bew ilderm ent demanded by th e  e x tr a o r d in a r in e s s  
o f  th e  ev en t. The 'm y s te r io u s ', chrom atic f ig u r e  E x .9 makes a 
number o f  a lt e r e d  appearances during th e  secon d  p art o f  A l i g i ' s  
sp eech , a t  th e  end o f  w hich he ask s M ila 's  fo r g iv e n e ss  w h ils t  
dragg in g  h im s e lf  on h is  k n ess to  th e  f ir e p la c e  and ta k in g  up a  
burning erob-r to  pun ish  th e hand th a t  has o ffen d ed  h er , With 
a o cen ts  d ic ta te d  by a f e e l i n g  o f  hum anity M ila  s to p s  him "B oome 
p a so e r a i tu  l a  tu a  mandra se  l a  tu a  mano t i  s ' in fe r m a , A lig i? "
(And how th en  your f lo c k s  can you p a stu re  i f  your hand i s  wounded, 
A l ig i? ) .  T h is sen ten ces  
3 X .2 1 .P , 100
w hich A l ig i  w i l l  r e c a l l  l a t e r ,  in  th e  'm ountain a c t ' ,  marks th e  
beg in n in g  o f  M ila 's  s p ir i t u a l  awakening and o f  A l i g i ' s  surrender. 
The a lm ost m ysticax  mood which p ervades t h i s  ep isod e  i s  ab ru p tly  
d is p e l le d  when, to  th e  heavy rhythm o f  E x .17 w h ich , now r o ta t in g
A ct I I  opens in  a mountain c a v e , through th e  la r g e  en tran ce  o f  w hich  
a re  seen  green  p a s tu r e s ,  sn ow -clad  p ea k s, and p a s s in g  c lo u d s .
I t  i s  the tiine o f  th e  autumn eq u in ox , a t  dusk. B eg in n in g  w ith  an 
a n a c r u s is , th e  broad, calm , u n iso n  theme w ith  which th e o r c h e s tr a  opens 
sounds hare and y e t  lu m in ou sly  re so n a n t, convoying tho s t i l l n e s s  o f  the  
hour, th e  alm ost im p ercep tib le  m elancholy  o f  th e  sea so n , and th e  sen se  
o f  s o l i t u d e  which seems to  r a d ia te  from th e  h ie h  peaks.
S x . 2 l ,  -0.117
Marked 'p ia n o , d o lce  e x u tto  u g u a le * , Bx.23 u n fo ld s  in  a d ia to n ic  s c a le  
a s s o c ia te d  to  a Lydian mode on A (but w ith  a low ered  seven th  degree^ which  
i s  tw ice  rep e a te d , f i r s t  on 0 ( b .6 ) and th en  on E (b .g ) ,  th e open ing  
b e in g , th e  l a s t  tim e, in  dim in u tion . The sound o f  th e  h e l l s  o f  th s  
sheep  punctuate th e end o f  th e  o r c h e s tr a l  passage ( in  E - f l a t  m ajor) 
which le a d s  d i r e c t ly  in to  th e  f i r s t  scen e  o f  th e  a c t .
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A ct I I  opens in  a m ountain c a v e , through th e  la r g e  en tran ce  o f  w hich  
are  seen  green p a s tu r e s ,  sn ow -c lad  p ea k s, and p a ss in g  c lo u d s .
I t  i s  th e tim e o f  th e  autumn eq u inox, a t  dusk. B eg in n in g  w ith  an 
a n a c r u s is , th e  broad, calm , u n iso n  theme w ith  which th e  o r c h e s tr a  opens 
sounds bare and y e t  lu m in ou sly  re so n a n t, con vey in g  th e  s t i l l n e s s  o f  the  
hour, th e  a lm ost im p eroap tib le  m elancholy  o f  th e  sea so n , and th e  sen se  
o f  s o l i tu d e  which seem s to  r a d ia te  from th e  h ig h  peaks.
E z .2 3 ,  p . 117
Largo, culroo
Marked 'p ia n o , d o le s  e u u tto  u g u a lo ' , E x.23 u n fo ld s  in  a d ia to n ic  s c a le  
a s s o c ia te d  to  a L ydian mode on A (hut w i th a low ered  seven th  d egree) which  
i s  tw ic e  rep ea ted , f i r s t  on C ( b .6 ) and th en  on E ( b .? ) ,  th e  open ing  
b e in g ,  th e  l a s t  t im e , in  dim in u tion . The sound o f  th e  b e l l s  o f  the  
sheep  punctu Je th e  end o f  th e  o r c h e s tr a l  p assage  ( in  E - f l a t  m ajor) 
w hich le a d s  d ir e c t ly  in to  th e  f i r s t  scen e o f  th e a c t .
✓"V
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A l i g i  I s  s een  s e a te d , c a r v in g  th e  s ta tu e  o f  an an g e l, w hich he in ten d s  
to  o f f e r  to  th e  Pope to  he r e le a s e d  from h ia  t i e s  to  V ienda and then  
marry H ila .  Near him, "both a s le e p ,  are  Anna Onna, an o ld  h erb -g a th erer  
and Cosma, th e  s a in t ,  i l i l a ,  w h i l s t  w atch in g  A l i g i ,  s in g s  a  song o f  
w hich  th e  fo l lo w in g  l i t t l e  phrase:
Ex. 2 4 . P . 118
r ep ea ted  alruoat id e n t ic a l ly  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p i t c h e s ,  a c t s  as a r e fr a in .
The p o e t ic  and m u sica l c lim ax  o f  th e  a c t  i s  rep resen ted  by the
en su in g  duologue between M ila  and A l ig i .  UnJer  M ila 's  words,
A f f r e t t a ,  A l i g i ,  oho 11 tempo sen  v ie n e .
La lu n a  d i  aettem bre & aenomante 
e i  p a s t o r i  oom inoiano a p a r t i r e . . .  
c h i  v e r so  P u g lia  v a , o h i  v e r so  Roma.
(Make h a s t e ,  A l i g i ,  fo r  th e  tim e i s  nearin g .
The Septem ber moon io  waning.
The shepherds a l l  b eg in  t h e ir  le a v e  to  ta k e , 
some f o r  f a r  P u g lia  make, some f o r  Some. )
P i s s e t t i  in trod u ced  th e  theme from h is  own son g  ' I  P a s t o r i ' , s e t ,
some f i f t y  y ea rs b e fo r e , to  D 'A nnunzio's poem. T h is  was a moat
happy touch: f i r s t ,  because o f  th e  app rop ria ten ess, o f  th e  music
to  th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  ev o c a tio n  o f  b l i s s  and p u r ity  in  th e  p a s to r a l
environm ent, and se c o n d ly , because o f  th e  id e n t i t y  o f  f e e l in g  and
in s p ir a t io n  ly in g  a t  th e  o a s is  o f  both  D 'A nnunzio's poem and th e
tra g ed y , 'w ritten  alm ost contem poraneously by th e  p o e t in  h i s  most
genuine  
P receded  
theme in  
movement
(i'/e note  
same bar
v e in  and in  th e  heyday o f  h ie  p o e t ic  and dram atic c r e a t iv i t y ,  
by th e  s i l v e r y  sheen o f  a harp g i is s a n d o , th e  p a s to r a l
s in u a te s  i t s e l f  in to  th e  o r c h e s tr a  over a q u ie t  r ip p lin g
supported by th e  ton ic-d om in an t double p ed a l o f  th e  A eo lian
th e  grace  note F -sharp g a in in g  harmonic meaning a t h .7 . In  th e  
, an in t e r e s t in g  e f f e c t  i s  p rov id ed  by th e  d escen d in g  B - f l a t
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P hrygian s c a le  , w ith  a r a is e d  le a d in g  n o te ,  to  w hich M ila 's  
q u e s t io n in g  words "2 dove I 1amor mio far& v ia g g io ? "  -  Where w i l l  my 
l o v e  h i s  fo o t s t e p  he tu rn in g? -  are  u t te r e d . The German s ix t h  which 
r e s o lv e s ,  in  th e  n ex t b a r , on th e  second  d eg ree , w ith  an a l t e r e d  
f i f t h ,  in s ie a a  o f  on tb °  dominant a s  e x p ec ted , i s  en h araon ica lly  
F , A, C, E - f l a t ,  thus becom ing th<> dor in an t sev en th  chord o f  3 - f l a t  
P h ry g ia n ). The 'm ountain' theme (Ex. , .•‘ •a s  ag a in  in  th e  o rc h e str a  
when A l i g i ,  in  answer t o  M ila 's  q u e s t io n ,  r e v e a la  -,i„  ' •'.autio:, .v- 
go to  Rome 't o  h eg  th e  ind u lgen ce  o f  th e V io a r , who i s  th e  V ica r  
o f  C h r is t  our S av iou r  and th e  Shepherd o f  a l l  sh ep h erd s ', w h ils t  
th e  p a s to r a l  theme (E x .2 5 ) i s  heard a s  an acoompanimental fig u r e  
under th e  l i t a n y - l i k e  chorus sung o f f - s t a g e  by a group o f  p ilg r im s  
jou rn ey in g  a cr o ss  th e  m ountain. T h is o v er lap s w ith ou t however  
in t e r f e r in g  w ith  M ila 's  n ex t sp eech . There i s  a s tr e a k  o f  heartach e  
in  M ila 's  words when, o v er  freq u en t q u o ta tio n s  o f  her theme (E x .1 3 ) ,  
heard  in  com bination w ith  v a r io u s  m o tiv io  m a te r ia l,  she u rg es  A l ig i  
to  reaoh th e  c r u c if e r ^ ,  le a d e r  o f  the group o f  p i lg r im s ,  and to  t e l l  
him to  send  g r e e t in g s  ' okena o f  lo v e  to  'th e  m other, th e  b r id e  
and th e  s i s t e r s '  in form in g  them th a t  h e , A l i g i ,  i s  now f r e e  from 
'th e  e v i l  on e' and th a t  she ' w i l l  he th e cau se o f  d i s s e c t io n  no more' 
(pp . 1 2 9 -3 2 ) .  She w i l l  not fo llo w  A l i g i  to  Rome, a s  th e  tim e of. 
departure i s  oome fo r  h er . Chords o f  superim posed f i f t h s  and p - r f e c t  
and augmented fo u r th s , b u i l t  on a p ed a l p o in t on E - f l a t ,  c r e a te  a
1» The p erson  who c a r r ie s  th e c r o ss  in  a r e l ig io u s  p r o c e s s io n .
se n se  o f  su sp en se when, to  A l i g i ' s  a n x iou s q u e st io n  "E dove andrai?"  
(Where wouH you go?) M ila  r e p l ie s  "Convien o h 'io  vada d a ll'o p p o s ta  
p a r t e . . ."  (Meed he th a t  I  go th e  o p p o s ite  w a y . . . )
B z .2 6 ,  p . 135
A few B oaen ts o f  dram atic in t e r e s t  do n o t ,  r e g r e t ta b ly ,  redeem A l i g i ' s  
subsequent , len g th y  s o lo  from i t s  sam eness o f  mood. A d d ressin g  h im se lf  
to  Cosma woken from h i s  r e s t l e s s  s le e p ,  A l i g i  r ecou n ts h i s  l i f e  " Oosma, 
q u esta  e l a  sa n ta  v e r ita "  (Cosma, t h i s  i s  th e  h o ly  tr u th ,  scen e  i i ) ,  from  
th e  moment o f  h i s  r e tu rn  to  h is  home to  tak e  a s  w ife  V ienda, the  
companion chosen  f o r  him by h i s  m other, to  h is  f i r s t  m eetin g  , on the  
eve o f  S a in t  John , w ith  th e  'sa d  c r e a tu r e 1 pursued by th e  b e s t ia l  
h a tred  o f  th e  rab b le . He then  d e sc r ib e s  th e moment o f  th e  a p p a r it io n  
o f  th e  w eeping a n g e l, th e  sup ern atu ra l even t c a l l in g  fo r  a r e le v a n t
W ith d eep er em otional involvem ent A l ig i  r e c a l l s  M ila 's  words o f  
concern and com passion "E come p a sc e r a i tu  l a  tua  m a n d r a . ( A n d  how 
th en  your f lo c k s  can you p a s t u r e . , . ,  p p .1 7 8 -9 ) , to  a v o c a l  l i n e  
id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  o f  M ila  seen  a t  E x.21. A f te r  r e v e a lin g  to  Cosma -  a  
c h a r a c te r  who seems to  have been d ir e c t ly  molded a f t e r  D eb u ssy 's  
A rkel o f  PHLLBAS ET M3LISAHD3 and who, acco rd in g  to  Massimo M ila ,
"has a  p e c u l ia r  m elod ioo-d ram atic  way o f  s in g in g ,  r em in iscen t o f  
Mussorgsky"^" -  th a t  he has been l i v i n g  in  ch a s te  union w ith  M ila , A l ig i
t e l l s  him o f  h i s  p la n  o f  g o in g  to  Rome to  o f f e r  th e  Pope th e  s ta tu e
o f  th e  a n g e l. During A l i g i ' s  sp eech  i t  i s  th e  o r c h e s tr a  th a t  a c t s  
a s  th e  c h ie f  n a r r a to r , b r in g in g  back, in  a  m o s a ic - lik e  manner,
d e f t ly  con n ected  r e m in isc e n c e s , e s p e c ia l ly  from A ct I .  When Cos ,
e n ig m a tic a lly  answ ers th a t  a l l  th e  ways o f  mankind appear th e  d ir e c t  
ways to  man but th e Lord w eighs h e a r t - s e c r e t s ,  a hym n-like s t r a in  
(a lr e a d y  heard in  th e  o r c h e s tr a ,  p .152 ) , f lu c t u a t in g  between
P -sharp  m ajor and i t s  M ixolyd ian  mode, i s  a g a in  proposed by the  
o r c h e s tr a  over a syncopated  t r i p l e t  f ig u r a t io n  su s ta in e d  by a lo n g -  
h e ld  to n ic  ped a l:
Ex. 2 8 , p. 154
1 .  M ila , Massimo. A sooltando 'LA FIGLIA PI lORTO' d i  
La R assegna M u s ic a ls , N .2 , 1 955 , p. 10?.
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The s i t u a t io n  i s  d itu rh ed  by th e  im p atien t c a l l  o f  a shepherd a sk in g  
Coama to  b r in g  h e lp  to  a ”outh  p o sse s se d  o f  a demon (scen e  i i i ) .
B e fo re  le a v in g  Cosma recommends A l ig i  n o t to  fo r g e t  th e  a n c e s to r s '  
la w s ; f o r  M ila , he has words o f  p eace and b le s s in g ," S e  i l  bene s ia  
t e c o . . . "  ( i f  good be w ith  y o u . . .  p . 158- )which f i n a l l y  merge w ith  th e  
s in g in g  o f  th e  p i lg r im s ,  heard from tim e to  tim e and e v e n tu a lly  
fa d in g  away in  th e  d is ta n c e .  M ila  and A l ig i  are l e f t  a lo n e ,  surrounded  
by th e  s t i l n e s s  o f  th e  mountain w hich th e  broad and calm u n iso n  theme 
o f  th e opening (B x .23 ) conveys. A s e n s i t iv e  treatm ent o f  both  v o c a l  
and o r c h e s tr a l  p a r ts  c h a r a c te r iz e s  th e  scen e  between M ila  and A l ig i ,  
both  lo n g in g  fo r  th e  b l i s s  o f  an in n ocen t lo v e .  In  a s o f t  v o ic e  
A l i g i  a sk s M ila  to  p repare h e r s e l f  fo r  th e  ardous journey w hich w i l l  
be a? lo n g  a s t h e ir  lo v e  i s  s tro n g . A chrom atic theme, opening  
w ith  a  f ig u r e  as  c r i e f  a s  a  s ig h  s 
3%. 2 9 , 2 .1 (9
appears in  th e  o r c h e s tr a  u n d e r lin in g  M ila 's  "Camminare con t e  p er  
m onti e sp iagge"  (To border m ountains and s t r e tc h e s  o f  s e a -s h o r e s ,  
w ith  you ). Bx.29 ( th e  ' lo v e 'th em e) a l t e r n a t e s ,  a t  f i r s t  w ith  E x.25
( sy m b o lic  o f  th e  innocence o f  p a s to r a l  l i f e )  and th en  ga in s  
prom inence a s  th e  soen e u n fo ld s . P a r t ia l l y  o r  t o t a l l y  rep ea ted  a t  
d if f e r e n t  p i t c h e s ,  v a r ie d  and t r e a te d  in  sequences o f  c o n t in u a lly  
in c r e a s in g  i n t e n s i t y ,  E x .29 cu lm in a tes  in  an o r c h e s tr a l fo r t is s im o  
a g a in s t  which A l i g i  u t t e r s  th e  words "Tutto s i  perde" (A l l  i s  
dimned. p .174). The b r i e f  moment o f  p a ss io n  du rin g  which A l ig i  and 
M ila , in  f e a r  and ex c item en t, k i s s  , i s  fo llo w e d  by th e  b i t t e r n e s s  
o f  rem orse. In  a f e b r i l e  manner th ey  .murmur a sh o r t  p rayer w h ils t  
s n a tch es  o f  th e  ' lo v e  theme' (E x .2 9 ) are heard above a Q minor trem olo  
su p p orted  by an E - f l a t  p e d a l, f i r s t  r i s in g  and th en  s in k in g  down 
through more than two o c ta v e s . A v o ic e  from o u ts id e  u rg es A l ig i  
t o  go to  th e  sh e e p -fo ld .  B efo re  le a v in g , he recommends M ila  n ot  
to  fo r g e t  to  r e f i l l  th e  lamp b urning under th e  p o r t r a i t  o f  a  Madonna. 
In  a v e r y  b e a u t ifu l  p assage f lu c t u a t in g  betw een r e c i t a t iv e  and an 
ex tra o rd in a ry  in te n s e  and e x p r e ss iv e  a r io s o ,  M ila  im p lores th e  
V ir g in  to  c le a n se  h er  mind from th e  memory o f  h er  shame , "Vergine  
santa" (H oly V ir g in  , p . 1 7 7 - ) . The seq u e l o f  syncopated  chords  
which r e in fo r c e s  t h i s  p a ssa g e , s h i f t s ,  during th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  from 
th e  i n i t i a l  D m inor to  D - f la t  , through B m inor and B - f l a t  A eo lia n  
(m ain ly  by means o f  P i z z e t t i ' a  fa v o u r ite  tech n iq u e  o f  th ir d  
r e la t io n s h ip ) , .  T h is , f i n a l l y  gives way to  a p a tte r n  o f  r e it e r a te d  
th ir d s  when M ila , over  a quot t io n  o f  one o f  th e  many v e r s io n s  o f  
h e r  theme (B x .13 ) s in g s  (perhaps in con grou o ly , acco rd in g  to  the  
•word p a in t in g 'te c h n iq u e  sp o r a d ic a l ly  a p p lie d  by P i z a e t t i  in  F3BRA)
Z-isx
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t o  a f a l l i n g  l i n e  "R inata f u i  quando I ’amore naoque" ‘Born anew 
th en  was I  when lo v e  was born in  me)s 
Ex. 3 0 . p. 180
A lo n g , su s ta in e d  zau ltxp le  p ed a l o f  th e  D m ajor t r ia d  prep ares fo r  
th e  d e s o la te  atm osphere o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  scen e  in  w hich , to  L lila 's  
d i s t r e s s ,  th e  flam e o f  th e  lamp "begins to  f l i o k e r  and e v e n tu a lly  
d ie s  o u t ,  p o in t in g  to  impending d is a s t e r .  In  th e v e i l e d  woman 
who has in  th e  meantime appeared a t  th e  op ening o f  th e  oave, 
r e c o g n iz e s  O m e lla ,  who has oome to  th e  mountain to  beg h er  to  
re tu rn  A l ig i  to  h i s  d is t r e s s e d  fa m ily  (scen e  i v ) ,  H er words &re 
accom panied by q u o ta tio n s, o f  th e  th em atic  fragm ent (E x .6 ) from whioh 
C an d ia 's theme d e r iv e s .  When however sh e warns M ila  o f  h er  f a t h e r 's  
in te n t io n  to  search  f o r  h e r , a s i n i s t e r ,  chrom atic f ig u r e  
(p o s s ib ly  d er ived  from th e  ' e v i l  th ing* m o tiv e , Bx.9 ):
E x j l
creep s  in to  th e  b a ss , underneath a rh yth m ic ized , r e it e r a t e d  G p e d a l,  
con vey in g  a sen se  o f  dark fo reb o d in g . In  a p assage  o f  p o ignant  
dram atic e x p r e ss io n , u n d er lin ed  by q u o ta tio n s  o f  E x .13 ( in  a lt e r e d  
form s) and by a chrom atic  t r i p l e t  sem iquaver f ig u r e  ex p r e ss in g  grea t  
a g i t a t io n  
Ex.. 3 2 . p. 196
m  i  f s x■& it:
M ila  r e v e a ls  to  O r n e lla  th a t  her r e la t io n s  w ith  '-.ave been
s i n l e s s .  The ' lo v e  them e1 (Ex. 2 9 ) retu rn s .a jor
when M ila , h er  v o ic e  v ib r a t in g  w ith  th e  sad emot. o f  f a r e w e l l ,  answers  
O r n e lla 1s  q u e s t io n  a s  to  where sh e  w i l l  g o , : "Sa l e  su e v i e  l a  f l g l i a
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d i  lo r io "  (A ll  pathways know th e  daughter o f  l o r i o ,  -p .198-) .
E x .29 i s  r ep e a te d , l im it e d  th io  tim e to  i t s  sa d  op en in g , under M ila 's  
r e i t e r a t io n  o f  O r n e l la 's  n aae, sung to  f a l l i n g  in te r v a ls  o f ,  f i r s t ,  
a t h ir d ,  th en  a f i f t h s  and f i n a l l y  an augmented n in th  ( p .2 0 5 ) . W hilst  
M ila  r e t i r e s  in to  th e  o a v e , O m e lla  le a v e s .  Suddenly, a f t e r  a b r ie f  
ep iso d e  "between M ila  and Anna Onna (scen e  v ) ,  Lazaro d i  R oio appears 
( s c e n e  v i ) .  The scen e  o f  th e  c o n fr o n ta tio n  between M ila  and 
Lazaro i s  co n cen tra ted  and f u l l  o f  t e n s io n . Lazaro i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  
by sn a tch es  o f  r e c i t a t iv e ;  
fee-3 3 , P. 213
and by s h o r t ,  b lu n t f ig u r e s  in  th e oroh eatra  o f  n o t p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t ,  
but however e v o c a t iv e  o f  a b ru ta l and s tu rd y  n atu re . A p a r t ic u la r ly  
s i n i s t e r  touch i s  co n ferred  upon him by th e  c reep in g  m otive  o f  
E x .3 1 , s t e a l in g  in to  th e  b ass  in  d if f e r e n t  rhythm ic f ig u r a t io n s  
and accompanying th e  monologue in  which he ex p r e sse s  h is  in te n t io n  
o f  a b d u ctin g  M ila  where sh e not prepared to  accompany him (pp. 2 1 3 -1 7 ),
The moment o f  th e  s tr o n g e s t  p a ss io n a te  c o n tr a s t  o f  th e  drama - t h e  
c la s h  betw een fa th e r  and son , ( sc e n e  v i i ) -  i s  n o t ,  r e g r e t f u l ly  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  r e a l iz e d  in  P i a z e t t i ’s  opera. At th e  b eg in n in g , when 
A l i g i ,  a f t e r  appearing a t  th e  en tr a n c e , im p lores h is  fa t h e r ,  to  
sob b in g sy n co p a tio n s o f  th e  op ening m otive o f  th e  ' lo v e  them e1 (Ex. 2 9 ), 
n o t to  o u trage  Ui.!?., th e  ep iso d e  i s  tr e a te d  w ith  s u i t a b le  dram atic 
f o r c e .  Shen , how ever, th e  s tr u g g le  moves or. to  th e  p h y s ic a l  p la n e ,  
th e  in c id e n t  l o s e s  energy and em otional im pact and, a s  iiassim o M ila  
h as r ig h v ly  ob served , "the a c t io n  l i v e s  more on th e  s ta g e  than  
in  th e  a c tu a l  m u s ic " \ T h is  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  tr u e  o f  th e  epioot 
Lazaro b r u ta l ly  e x e r c is in g  h i s  d e sp o t ic  p a te r n a l r ig h t s  and o f  th a t  
in  w hich he summons h i s  two companions to  ca rry  A l ig i  away.
T en sion  s t a r t s  b u ild in g  up aga in  when, l e f t  a lo n e  w ith  H i la ,  Lazaro 
w atches h e r  in s id io u s ly  i sh e t r i e s  to  e lu d e  him (scen e  v i i l ) .
A lso  summarily d e a lt  w ith  i s  th e  in c id e n t  o f  A l ig i  (u n exp ected ly  
r e tu rn in g  f r e e  and unbound) s t r ik in g  m o r ta lly  h i s  fa th e r . The 
h o r r i f ie d  scream s o f  O rn e lla  who, hav in g  r e tu rn ed , .’co o g n izes  her  
fa th e r  i n  th e  body ly in g  in  th e  ahadcw o f  th e  o.; g iv e  way to  
th e  q u in tu p le t  quaver f ig u r e  ending w ith  an ap p ot.v  . ni-a e f f e c t ,  
f r e q u e n t ly  heard during th is  l a s t  scen ei
E z .  M ,  p .2 3 9
1 , M ila , M assimo, o p .o i ' t . , p . 106.
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C an d ia 's  theme (By-7 )  d evelop s in  an o r c h e sr a l f o r t is s im o ,  g a lv a n ized  
by th e  re tu rn  o f  M ila ’s  theme (B x-13) sounding over  i t  a s  p oignant  
a s a  cry  o f  anguish:
E x .3 5 . P .243
A s e r i e s  o f  chords o f  th e  th ir t e e n th  d is s o lv in g  on a  u n iso n  A b r in g s  
A ct I I  to  a  c lo s e .
A ct I I I ,  th e  scen e o f  whioh i s  a la r g e  cou rtyard  in  fr o n t  o f  
L a za ro 's  h ou se , i s  p re fa ced  by an 'Andante so ste n u to  e p e sa n te ' b u i l t  
upon a  m ournful u n iso n  theme s t a r t in g  in  A A eo lia n  and d er iv ed  
from a f ig u r e  heard in  th e  In tr o d u c tio n  to  th e  opera ( p . l ,  bars 
5 and 7 ) . I t  i s  one o f  th o se  ominous rhythm o-m elodio p h rases  to  
w hich P i z z e t t i  u s u a l ly  r e s o r t s  to  oonvey a se n se  o f  fo reb o d in g , 
traged y  and doom:
Ex. 36
S ta r t in g  a t a s lo w , dragging p a o e , i t  g a in s  rhythm ic im petus to
re tu rn  to  th e i  
The lam en ta tion  
r e c a l l in g  th e m' 
Madonna,which t.
l i t i a l  'sostenuto' movement as th e  c u r ta in  r i s e s  on scen e  i .
o f  th e  mourners i s  a p o w er fu lly  e f f e c t iv e  p o e t ic  passage
>od and cadences o f  Jacopone da T o d i's  I I  a ia n to  d e l la
le m usic tr a n s la te s  in  a m a ster ly  manners
l e s u  O r is to , le a u  O r is to ,
1 'h a i  p o tu tc  s o f f e r ir e !
D 'a s ta  morte s c e l l e r a t a  
d o v la  Lazaro m orire!
S 'S  veduto  a v e t t a  a v e t t a  
tu t to  '1  monte ie h ig o t t i r e .
5 '6  veduto  in  c i e l  l o  S o le  
l a  eua fa o c ia  r io u o p r ir e ,
A h i, a h il  l.a za ro , L azaro, Lazaro!
A h i, che p ia n to  s i  p iange p er  t e l
Req.uiem aeternam dona e i ,  Demine.
(0 J e su s  C h r is t ,  J e su s  C h r is t ,
' t i s  thy w i l l .  'T is  thy  b id d in g  
th a t  o f  t r a g ic ,  aooursed  death  
sh ou ld  have Lazaro thus p er ish ed !
We have seen  from peak to  peak 
a l l  th e  m ountain shake in  horror.
We have seen  th e  sun in  heaven  
h id e h is  f a c e ,  v e i l e d  in  sorrow.
Woe! Woe! L aaaro, L azaro , Lazaro!
A la s ,  what te a r s  f o r  th e e  te a r  u s!
Requiem aeternam dona e i ,  Domine.)
A c o n tr a lto  v o ic e  s t a r t s  th e  lam en ta tio n  w ith  a phrase m oving in  narrow  
i n t e r v a ls  and acco rd in g  to  th e  r e g u la r  rhythm "brought in  by th e  
o c t o s y l la b ic  p o e t ic  m eter , w ith  some m e lism a tic  a c t io n  a t  th e  second  
l i n e  ^ I 'h a i p o tu to  s o f f e r i r e 1). The g e n t le  r i s in g  s.*d f a l l i n g  o f  th e  
m elod ic l i n e  i s  tak en  o v er  b. th e  f i r s t  and second sopranos a t  th e  
f i f t h  and o c ta v e  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The o r c h e s tr a , b e s id e ;  e n te r in g  in  
im ita t io n  w ith  th e  v o ic e s  ( from p .2 5 0 ) , p ro v id es  a  background made 
up o f  Q u ota tion s ( s t a r t in g  in  E P hryg ian ) o f  E x .3 5 . W ith symbolism  
d e s t in e d  to  a cq u ire  an alm ost unbearab le i n t e n s i f i c a t io n  o f  pathos  
l a t e r  in  th e a c t ,  when Candia, th e  mourning mother ap pears, the  
opening  ph rase  o f  th e  women's lam en ta tio n  i s  d er iv ed  from th e  chant 
o f  th e  S ta b a t M ater ( s e e  3z.37A , on th e  fo l lo w in g  page):
&C.37A
STABAT MT2B.
To a id  even more p ath os th e  chant i s  rhythm iciaed  and ch rom atic ise ti 
and, f o r  fu r th e r  e f f e c t ,  baaed ou a t o l l —l i k e  p ed a l. The Bequiem  
aetem am , sung to  a  monotone and tr e a te d  in  im ita t io n , over  chords o f  
th e  e le v e n th ,  s e a ls  th e  lam en ta tio n . Over an u rgen t accompaniment 
formed by t r i p l e t  f ig u r e s  above w hich Ex. 35 i s  i n s i s t e n t l y  heard:
E s. 3 8 . p .  254
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when O rn e lla  announces th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  sta n d a rd -b ea rer , Femo 
d i  N er fa . In a s te a d y  r e c i t a t iv e  supported  by th e  m ournful A A eo lia n  
theme o f  Ex. 3 6 , Feimo annonoes th e  sen ten ce  o f  th e  Judge o f  Wrong Dc ;xg 
a g a in s t  th e  p a tr ic id e .  To th e  sombre sound o f  r o l l in g  drums Femo 
ask s w here Candia i s ,  h i s  q u e s t io n  b r in g in g  back h er  theme (E x .7) 
w hich appears in  a much chrom atic jd , torm ented v e r s io n  (pp. 270-].'),
To add even more p ath os th e  chant i s  rh yth m ic ized  and ch rom atic ized  
and, fo r  fu r th e r  e f f e c t ,  based on a t o l l - l i k e  p ed a l. The Requiem 
a e te r n a o , sung to  a monotone and tr e a te d  in  im ita t io n , over  chords o f  
th e  e le v e n th ,  s e a ls  th e  lam en ta tio n . Over an u rg en t accompaniment 
formed by t r i p l e t  f ig u r e s  above w hich Ex. 35 i s  i n s i s t e n t l y  heard: 
B x .3 8 , p. 254
A-Angosctosoi
when O rn ella  announces th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  sta n d a rd -b ea rer , Feme 
d i  N er fa . In  a s te a d y  r e c i t a t iv e  supported by th e  m ournful A A eo lia n  
theme o f  Ex. 3 6 , I'ermo annonces th e  sen ten ce  o f  th e Judge o f  Wrong Doing  
a g a in s t  th e  p a tr ic id e .  To th e sombre sound o f  r o l l in g  drums Pemo 
asks where Candia i s ,  h i s  q u e s t io n  b r in g in g  back h er  theme (E x .7) 
w hich appears in  a much ch ro m a tic ized , torm ented v e r s io n  (p p .2 7 0 -1 ) .
Thj bew ild ered  m other approaches ( scen e  i i )  and, ou t o f  h er  mind, 
s t a r t s  r e c i t in g  som eth ing s im ila r  to  th e  S ta t io n s  o f  th e  C rossi
I I  core ho p erso  d'un d o le s  f i g l i u o l o  
o r  & tr e n ta tr e  g io r n i ,e  non lo  trovo!
L 'h a i tu  v ed u to , I 'h a i  tu  r is c o n tr a to ?
— lo  s u l  Monte C alvario  1 'ho la s c ia t o  , 
i '  I 1ho la s c ia t o  s u l  Monte d is ta n te  
I 'h o  l a s c ia t o  con laorim e e con sangue.
( l  have l o s t  th e  h ea r t o f  a  sw ee t, g e n t le  c h i ld  
t h ir t y - t h r e e  days ago , n o t y e t  do I  f in d  i t .  
Have you seen  him? have you met him?
—  I  have l e f t  him upon C alvary M ountain,
I  have l e f t  him on th a t  d is ta n t  p la c e  
in  t e a r s  and b lood  I  have l e f t  him a f a r . )
Perhaps in  sym bolic  p a r a l le l is m  w ith  th e  Mou . C a lvary , th e
o r c h e s tr a  b r in g s  back th e  'm ountain theme' ( 'S x .a j;. Then C andia  
r e c a l l s  th e  words u t t e r e d  by A l i g i  a t  h is  f i r s t  appearance "Hadre, 
madre, dorm ii s e t te c e n t 'a n n i"  (M other, m other, I  have s l e p t  years  
sev en  hundred) to  th e  same phrase from A ct I  (p .2 5 ) t h i s  tim e however 
r is e d  by one ton e  and sung a g a in s t  a grim o s t in a to  in  C A eo lia n  
en d in g  w ith  a p a ssa g e  o f  p a r a l l e l  organumj 
Bs. 3 9 . 2 .2 6 3
V a r io u s ly  commenting' th e  women watch th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  lu gu b riou s  
p r o c e ss io n  le a d in g  A l ig i  to  h is  house (sc e n e  i i i ) .  As A l i g i ,  h is  
head covered  w ith  a b la ck  v e i l  ap p ears, th e  w a lle r s  s t a r t  aga in  
th e  la m en ta tio n , s in g in g  in  organnm -like p r o g r e s s io n , and a g a in s t  
th e  b e a tin g  o f  drums, th e  ’S ta b a t Zfater1 tu n e , f i r s t  a n t ic ip a te d  
and th en  fo llo w ed  by th e  o r c h e s tr a , i r  A e o lia n , w ith  some chrom atic  
a l t e r a t io n s :
Se. 4 0 ,  -pu. 290 -1
SB .
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S to p p in g  n ea r  C andia, A l l g l  f a l l s  upon h i s  knees and cu r se s  
h im se lf  f o r  h is  tremendous crim e. A l i g i ' s  speech  "Laudato Gesu 
e Maria" (A ll  p r a is e  to  J e su s  end Mary, p .296- )  in te r r u p te d  by 
th e  freq u en t in t e r j e c t io n s  o f  th e  crowd , f a l l s  in to  fo u r  p a r ts ;  
the f i r s t  th ree  are ad d ressed  to  th e m other, th e  s i s t e r s  and the  
b r id e ,  o f  whom he f e e l s  unworthy; th e  fo u r th  i s  an u tte r a n c e  o f  
d esp a ir  and mourning f o r  h i s  fa th e r ,  whose murder he r e g r e ts .
The chrom atic f ig u r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  ' e v i l  th ing* (E x.9) 
heard in  th e  bass under a trem olando p ed a l f i r s t  on P and then  on 
P -sh arp , recu rs du rin g  th e  l a s t  p a r t o f  A l i g i ' s  sp eech , aga in  
sym bolic  o f  th e i n e lu c t a b i l i t y  o f  f a t e  and, now, o f  i t s  t r a g ic  
outcome. A moment o f  h ig h ly  dram atic , more than m u sica l, impact 
i s  th e  scen e in  w hich C andia, overcom ing an in s t in c t iv e  resen tm en t, 
goes tow ards h er  c h i ld  and, s lo w ly  bending down, l i f t s  th e  v e i l  
b e fo r e  p r e s s in g  h is  head to  h er  b rea st , th u s e x p r e ss in g  her  
a s s e n t  to  g iv e  him th e  m e rc ifu l cup o f  f o r g e t fu ln e s s .  I t  i s  a t  
t h i s  moment th a t  th e  crowd, h av in g  d isc o v e r e d  M ila  in  th e  v i c i n i t y  
o f  th e  house, s t a r t s  u t t e r in g  h e r  name o v er  q u o ta tio n s  o f  her  
theme (E x .1 3 ). The M ila  who im p etu ou sly  pushes her way through th e  
crowd i s  not th e  w eary and p a th e t ic  c r ea tu re  o f  A ct I ,  but a  
r e s o lu te  woman who demands to  be heard. D uring the ep iso d e  in  w hich , 
in  ord er  to  save  A l i g i ;, she sa y s th a t  A l i g i  i s  in n ocen t and th a t  sh e  
had p r a c t is e d  so r c e r y  in  order to  tu rn  in to  h a tred  th e  lo v e  o f
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fa th e r  and so n , E x .13 fe a tu r e s  prom inently in  th e o r c h e str a . M ila 's  
n erv o u s, broken l i n e s  o f  declam ation  convey an gu ish  and a g i t a t io n  
but h a rd ly  p o s s e s s  th e  dram atic in t e n s i t y  req u ired  by th e  s i t u a t io n .  
The same oan perhaps be s a id  o f  th e fo llo w in g  ep iso d e  in  which 
A l ig i  f i r s t  t r i e s  to  persuade th e  crowd th a t  M ila  i s  b e s id e s  h e r s e l f ,  
th en , ae th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  p o tio n  makes i t s e l f  f e l t ,  s t a r t s  to  b e l ie v e  
and e v e n tu a lly  r e v i l e s  h er . There i s  g r e a t  o r c h e s tr a l  a g ita t io n  
re in fo r c e d  by th e  sh ou ts  and ch a n tin g  o f  th e  crowd;
Ex. 4 1 , p . 334
when Candia, w ith  a fr a n t ic  im p u lse , s e i z e s  h er  son and advances  
w ith  th r e a te n in g  g estu re  towards M ila . A l i g i ,  d ec la red  in n o cen t, 
cu r se s  L lila  in  a f in a l  o u tb u rst "Oh! voce  d i  prom essa e d i  fr o d e ” 
(Oh! v o ic e  o f  p rom isin g  and d e c e i t ,  -p. 3 3 6 - ) , during w hich th e  ' lo v e  
them e1 (Ex. 29 ) i s  heard , a s  i f  coming from th e  moat h idden  i 
o f  th e  s o u l .  The mob l ig h t s  a p yre fo r  M ila  (n o te  th e
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a r p e g g ia to  f ig u r e s  on th e  harp , g r a p h ic a lly  and m u s ic a lly  ren d erin g  
th e  f l i c k e r in g  f la m e s ) :
B x .4 3 . P. 346
and, am idst c h a n tin g , sh o u tin g  and th e  in ex o ra b le  b ea t o f  th e  drums 
M ila  i s  dragged to  th e p yr* . h er  ’ a s t  words b e in g  "La flamina b b e lla "  
(The flam e la  b e a u t i fu l )  . W h ils t th e  crowd s in g s  "Laus L eo" ,  th e  
o r c h e s tr a  fe a tu r e s  h er  p o ign an t m otive (E x .13 ) th e l a s t  n ote  o f  
w hich i s  f i n a l l y  absorbed in to  th e  r e i t e r a t e d ,  lum inous chord o f  
A m ajor w hich b r in g s  th e  c u r ta in  down.
Aa R eg in a ld  Sm ith B r in d le  h as p o in te d  o u t , LA FIGLIA DI IORIO, w r it t e n  
by P i z z e t t i  a t  th e age o f  se v e n ty -fo u r  "shows no movement away from  
th e  s t y l e  formed f o r t y  yea rs a g o , but i t  r e v e a ls  a  l i f e —tim e o f  
exp er ien ce"  \  T h is m usic drama i s  in  f a c t  a mature work, a lm ost 
p e r f e c t ly  balanced  from a m u sica l and dram atic p o in t  o f  v iew .
The oraftm anship  i s  o f  a  v ery  h igh  stan d ard , th e  le i tm o t iv s  
tech n iq u e  s k i l f u l l y  a p p lied  , th e  sen se  o f  mood and atm osphere
1 . B r in d le ,  R eg in a ld  Smith. N otes from abroad. I t a l y  . The M usica l 
T im es, February 1955> p .5 7 .
e x q u i s i t e ly  e x p l o i t  . F a ith fu l  to  h is  own p r in c ip l e s ,  P ia a e t t i  
co n c e n tr a te s  th e  drruii.. in  th e  v o c a l w r it in g . T h is  d oes n o t however  
d e tr a c t  from ihe im portance 01 th e  r o le  p la y ed  by th e  o r c h e s tr a ,
.0  which th e ex p r e ss io n  o f  in n e r  em otion s, nuances o f  f e e l in g s  as  
w e ll  a s  m u sico-dram atic sym bolism  are a c t u a l ly  en tru sted .
P i z z e t t i ' s  in d iv id u a l i t y  em erges, e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  v o c a l  w r it in g ,  
w ith  th o se  fe a tu r e s  a lrea d y  n oted  a s p e c u l ia r ly  h is  own: a  la r g e ly
f l e x i b l e  r e c i t a t i v e ,  f a i t h f u l l y  fo l lo w in g  th e  rhythm and a ccen t o f  
th e  words and ran gin g  from n ear-d eclam ation  to  s e n s i t i v e l y  
e x p r e ss iv e  o r  f o r c e f u l ly  dram atic ' a r io s o ' .  Perhaps th e  most s t r ik in g  
fe a tu r e  o f  LA FIGLIA DI IOP.IO i s  to  be found in  i t s  th em atic  
c o n s tr u c t io n . Themes and m o tiv e s , combined in  a  web o f  sound in  
a s t a t e  o f  con tin u ou s f lu x ,  are  u sed  w ith  a c e r ta in  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  
rh y th m ica lly  and i n t e r v a l l i c a l l y  m o d ified  acco rd in g  to  th e  
requirem ents o f  th e  dram atic a c t io n . The recurrence in  a l l  th ree  
a c t s  o f  th e  same, e a s i l y  r e c o g n iz a b le , th em atic  m a te r ia l i s  
r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  homogeneous te x tu r e  o f  th e  sc o r e . E s p e c ia l ly  
in t e r e s t in g  i s  the e x p lo i ta t io n  and t e l l i n g  com bination  o f  th e  
themes a s s o c ia te d  w ith  M ila , C andia and o f  th e one sym bolic  o f  
th e  ’e v i l  t h in g ' , alw ays p r e se n t in  th e  background w ith  i t s  
co n n o ta tio n s  o f  dark fo reb o d in g , o f  th e  i n e lu c t a b i l i t y  o f  fa te  
and o f  i t s  tr a g ic  outcom e. Of th e  th ree  main ch a r a c te r s  th e  
’dynamic' o n e s , l i k e  M ila  and Candia, are th e  m ost c o n v in c in g ly  
drawn. They undergo changes du rin g  the cou rse  o f  th e a c t io n ;
Candia*s te n d e r n e ss , a n x ie ty  and even tu a l agony and V i la ' s  p o ignant  
te n s io n ,  d ev o tio n  and se lf -a b n e g a t io n  are s u c c e a fu l ly  lim ned in
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th e  t e n s e ,  nervou s, f o r c ib ly  t e l l i n g  r e c i t a t io n  and in  th e  e x p r e ss iv e
shape o f  th e  themes and m otives con n ected  w ith  them. A l i g i ,  whose
dreamy a t t i t u d e  and e c s t a t i c  bew ilderm ent are so  s u c c e s f u l ly  h in te d
a t  by th e  orah.es k rai theme accompanying h is  f i r s t  appearance,
f a i l s  on th e  whole to  emerge a s  a  f u l ly - r e a l i z e d  p e r s o n a lity ,  We may
perhaps c o n jec tu re  th a t  P i z z e t t i  in ten d ed  him to  remain "the
e x q u is i t e  ly r i c a l  symbol"^" w hich he i s  in  th e  p la y  (and t r y  to  cope
a t  h i s  b e s t  w ith  th e  in o o n g ro u sly  ' r e a l i s t i c '  s i t u a t io n  in  w hich A l ig i
f in d s  h im se lf  in v o lv e d  in  A ct I I ) , or  suppose th a t  P iz a e t t i ' a
approach to  such a p a s s iv e  c h a r a c te r  was n o t a sym p ath etic  one.
The th r e e  s i s t e r s ,  w ith  th e  p o s s ib le  e x c e p tio n  o f  Q m e lla ,  do n o t seem
to  overcome th e  l im it a t io n s  imposed upon them by t h e ir  ra th er
d e c o r a t iv e  r o le s .  H arm onically , LA FIGLIA DI ZORIO, c h a r a c te r iz e d
by ?. p e r v a s iv e  chrom aticism , shows an idiom  much more advanced
than th a t  o f  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  P i z z e t t i ' s  m usic dramas. Bven s o ,
how ever, we do n o t f in d  in  P i z z e t t i ' s  ham ony th e  k in d  o f
s o p h is t ic a t io n s  in  which m ost modern composers in d u lg e . Y e t, even
th e  most commonplace d ev ice  seems to  r e c e iv e  a new l i f e  by P i z z e t t i
p la c in g  i t  in  an ap p rop ria te  c o n te x t  ( a s ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  th e  t ie r c e
de P ic a r d ie  in  th e  ep iso d e  o f  th e  women's r i t u a l  b le s s in g ) .
The u se  o f  modes and m u sica l p r a o tio e o  proper to  M edieval tim es
( p a r a l le l  organum -like p r o g r e s s io n s ,  psalm odic in f l e c t i o n s ,  an tip h o n a l
and r e sp o n so r ia l s in g in g )  co n fe r  upon .h e sc o r e  a s o r t  o f  arch a ic
p a t in a  w e l l  s u it e d  to  th e  rem oteness o f  th e dram atic a c t io n .
1 . G e-tti, Guido li.  G a b rie le  D'Annunzio and th e  I t a l i a n  Opera- 
Composera. The M usica l Q u a rter ly , v o l .  IV , p .Z lT .
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One o f  P i a a e t t i ' s  m ost o h a r a o te r is t ic  s t y l i s t i c  dev ioea  i s  th e  use  
o f  modes and o f  t h e i r  pecuT e x p r e ss iv e  v a lu e s  . He e x p lo it e d  th e  
c h e e r fu l and lum inous ch a ra c ter  o f  th e  Lydian mode t c  convey th e  
g a y e ty  o f  th e  w edding c e le b r a t io n s  in  A ct I  and t c  add g l i t t e r  tc  
th e  s p le n d id ly  atm ospheric  1mountain acene'at th e  b eg in n in g  o f  Aot I I ,  
and made th e  m ost o f  th e  sad  and darker q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  P hrygian mode 
in  a l l  th o se  s i t u a t io n s  in v o lv in g  f e e l in g s  o f  fo reb o d in g  and te n s io n
and to  scen es  o f  lam en ta tio n s and mourning .
As to  th e  q u e s t io n  whether P i z z e t t i  su cceed ed  to  change in  some way, 
o r  to  add som ething to  th e  p r e - e x i s t in g  l i t e r a r y  sou rce  by means o f  
h is  m u sica l s e t t i n g ,  th e  answer i s ,  in  my o p in io n , y e s .  Perhaps 
a g a in s t  D’A nnunzio 's in t e n t io n s ,  who in ten d ed  h i s  'p a s to r a l tr a g e d y 1 
a s a c o n f l i c t  o f  e lem en ta l p a ss io n s  ta k in g  p la c e  in  a p r im it iv e  
s o c i e t y ,  P i a z e t t i  saw i t  a s  a drama o f  lo v e ,  death  and redem ption  
l i v e d  and consumed in  th e  person  o f  M ila  d i  Codra (somewhat 
rem in iscen t o f  th e  Wagnerian Kundry). As i t  i s  around Mila th a t  the  
drama r e v o lv e s ,  be h igh ten ed  h e r , a lread y  te n s u , hum anity, rea ch in g  
in to  th e  depth o f  h e r  em otional and p sy c h o lo g ic a l w o rld , r e v e a l in g  
th o se  m yster iou s p ro fu n d ity  o f  th e  so u l w h ich , in  P i z z e t t i ' s  
o p in io n , words would n ever be a b le  tc  ex p ress .
There are some w eaknesseaa in  P i z z e t t i ' s  LA FIQLIA DI I0R I0 , some o f
them in h eren t in  th e  p la y  (th «  la c k  o f  fu s io n  between th e  legen d ary  
and th e  r e a l i s t i c  w orld  )  which I  have a lrea d y  p o in te d  out ,
LA FIGLIA DI IOHIO does n o t , on th e  w h o le , stan d  com parison w ith  some
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J f  P i z i e t t l ' s  b e s t  musio drazaa. I t  i s  however a  rem arkable work, 
c o n ta in in g  some tr u ly  f o r c e f u l ,  v iv id  m usic and b le s s e d ,  m oreover 
w ith  a f i n e l y  su g g e s t iv e  s c o r in g , e i t h e r  e v o c a tiv e  o f  th e  tr a n q u il  
b eau ty  o f  th e  p a s to r a l surroundings or  le n d in g  i t s e l f  to  con ju re up 
th e  atm osphere o f  m ystery and s u p e r s t i t io n  from w hich th e  s to r y  
seems to  sp r in g .

M -
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ASSASSINIO NELLA CATTEJRALE
ASSASSHIO BELLA CATTEDRALE, P i z a e t t l ' s  s e t t i n g  o f  Thomas S te m  
E l i o t ' s  MUBDER IB THE CATHEDRAL, was f i r s t  perform ed a t  La S c a la ,  
on March 1 ,  1958. B e s id e s  b e in g  e n t h u s ia s t ic a l ly  r e c e iv e d  by the  
p u b lic  th e  opera had an o u ts ta n d in g  su c c e ss  w ith  th e p r e s s  w hich  
d e fin e d  t h i s  prem iere a s  "bn ev en t in  th e h is t o r y  o f  modern opera  
which w i l l  n o t be e a s i l y  fo r g o tte n ”*. E l i o t ,  who was in  I t a l y  a t  
th a t  tim e but co u ld  n ot f o r  reason s o f  h e a lth  a tten d  th e  S c a le ' s  
b r i l l i a n t  p ro d u ctio n , w rote a fterw ard s to  th e  composers 11 I  am 
proud to  be th e  author o f  th e  work th a t  in s p ir e d  you"2 .
A lthough th e  work was c o n g en ia l to  P i z a e t t i ,  and consonant w ith  
h i s  e t h ic a l  and a e s t h e t ic  p r in c ip le s ,  th e  id e a  o f  s e t t in g  i t  to  
m usic d id  n o t occu r  to  him p e r s o n a lly  but to  h i s  son Bruno who, a f t e r  
rea d in g  E l i o t ' s  m asterwork in  1936, su g g ested  i t  a s  a p o s s ib le  o p e r a tic  
su b je c t .  The e s s e n t ia l ly  undramii.tic q u a l i t i e s  o f  th e  p la y  ( o r ig in a l ly  
w r it t e n  fo r  p rod u ction  in  Canterbury C athedral) d e terred  P iz a e t t i  
from embarking upon th e  work im m ediately . L a te r , in  I9 4 8 , he and 
h i s  w i f e ,  a l s o  k een  on th e  id e a ,  a tten d ed  a  perform ance o f  th e  p la y  
in  th e church o f  San M in iato  a l  M onte, in  F lo ren ce . T h is made a 
deep im p ression  on th e  composer. He was str u c k  by th e  m u sic a l,  
r a th e r  th an  th e  dram atic p o t e n t ia l i t y  o f  th e  work, by th e  grandeur 
o f  th e  v a s t  r e l ig io u s  fr e s c o  and e s p e c ia l ly  moved, by th e  co n c lu d in g
1 . C ara, Eugenio. "ASSASSIN10 BELLA CATTEDRALE d i  P i z a e t t i .  in  prima 
a s s o lu ta  a l i a  S ca la " . M usics d 'o g g i , A p r il 1958 , p . 234.
2 .  In  "0 V eochio Tom" (u n sig n ed ). TH E , Maroh 1958, p .68 .
scen e apropos o f  which be s a id  " It was in  th e ch o ra l a p o th e o s is  which  
crowns th e  ' f i n c l e '  th a t  I  found a l l  th e  symbols and v a lu e s  w hich I  have 
alw ays a s s o c ia te d  w ith  my co n cep tio n  o f  She music drama""*’. The a c tu a l  
p rop osa l o f  a c o l la b o r a t io n  between E l io t  and P ia a e t t i  came in  1954» 
from Guido V a lca ren g h i, o f  .h • House o f  B io o r d i , who c a r r ie d  o u t th e  
n eg otia tion s w ith  th e  E n g lish  p u b lish e r s  o f  th e  p la y .  The p r o je c t  was 
e v e n tu a lly  f in a l ia e d  and P ia a e t t i  s e t  to  work. The ''m usical tr a g e d y ',  
as th e  composer had s t y le d  i t ,  was com pleted  in  m id-August 1957.
E l i o t ’ s  p o e t ic  drama, d er iv ed  from recorded  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s  w hich we 
W l l  c o n sid e r  la t e r ,  i s  r em in iscen t o f  bo th  c l a s s i c a l  Greek dramas and 
m edieval M o ra lity  p la y s .  I t  i s  c a s t  in  two p a r ts  o f  a lm ost equal 
le n g th  and p e r fe c t  balance lin k e d  by an In te r lu d e . The d ia logu e  
between B ecket and th e  Pour Tempters in  P a r t  I  and between Beoket and 
th e Pour K nights in  P art I I  co n tr ib u tes  much to  su s ta in in g  th e  s tr u c tu r a l  
symmetry. Concerned w ith  th e  s p ir i t u a l  c o n ten t more than w ith  th e  nature  
o f  th e  a c t io n ,  E l io t  a vo id s dram atic e f f e c t ,  ra th e r  aim ing a t g iv in g  
proper w eig h t to  th e  is s u e s  involved^ "the p e r s i s t e n t  c o n f l i c t  between  
th e v a lu e s  o f  th e  world  and th o se  o f  th e  s p i r i t ,  and th e  id ea  o f  the  
redem ption o f  s in  through th e  d e a th .o f  a martyr"^. In both s u b je c t  and 
s p i r i t  MUBDER H  THE CATHEDRAL i s a  m arkedly C h r is t ia n  tragedy th e  
k ern e l o f  w hich i s  c o n f l i c t ,  th e  r e s o lu t io n  v ic to r y .  U n lik e  th e  
s i t u a t io n  in  Tennyson's dram on th e  s u b je c t  th e  s tr u g g le  in  E l i o t ’ s 
i s  fo u gh t n o t between two ch a ra c ters  but in  B e o k e t's  s o u l. K ing  Henry,
1 . P a d e lla r o , Laura. R a d iooorr iere  , 18-24  May 1975) p .74.
2 . P e te r ,  John, Murder in  th e  C athedral , in  T .S . ELIOT. A C o lle c t io n  
o f  C r i t i c a l  E ssa y s, p .158 .
B a ck et1 s  form er f r ie n d  and then  h is  opponent , does n o t appear a t  
a l l  a s  a  c h a r a c te r  and th e  A rchb ishop 's p a s t  i s  m erely  
in d ic a te d  by s k i l f u l l y  in trod u ced  r e fe r e n c e s . The Tempters who, 
u n lik e  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  K nights, are f i c t i o n a l  oh araoters  sn rve th e  purpose  
o f  in form ation  b e s id e s  r e p r e se n tin g  " o b je c t i f ie d  f a c e t s  o f  (Thomas') own 
co n sc io u sn ess" ^ , a s  John P e te r  s a y s  o r ,  in  Robert A, K a n tra 's  o p in io n ,  
"mental a t t i t u d e s "2 p e r ta in in g  to  th e  commou man and thus su g g e s t in g ,  
in  t h e i r  com bination o f  fa n ta sy  and m o r a l i t y . t h a t  e v i l  and f o l l y  
are n o t s o c ia l  d is e a s e s  o f  th e  body p o l i t ic " ^ .  In  LEJRDER 1M THE 
CATEEDBAL th ere  i s  no 1 drama' in  th e  accep ted  se n se . The a c t io n  
and th e  c a ta stro p h e  announced by th e  t i t l e  are fo r e c a s t  from th e  moment 
in  w hich th e  c u r ta in  r i s e s ;  d eath  hangs o v er  Beoket from h is  v e r y  f i r s t  
appearance. By th e  end o f  P art I ,  w hich s e t s  c le a r ly  b e fo re  u s the  
es sen ce  o f  th e  p lo t ,  th e  drama i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  o v e r , Part I I  v i r t u a l ly  
l im it in g  i t s e l f  to  p r e se n tin g  th e  A rch b ish op 's a c tu a l death  and i t s  
e f f e c t s .  As in  Greek drama, B l i o t ' s  p la y  r e l i e s  g r e a t ly  on th e  Chorus 
w hich , in  th e g u ise  o f  th e  Women o f  C anterbury,p rovid es u s  w ith  
in fo rm a tio n , g iv e s  a d v ic e , comments on th e  a c t io n , a n t ic ip a t in g  
and p rep arin g  u s f o r  fu r th e r  developm ents. V7e must n ot however 
lo s e  s ig h t  o f  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  Women are a ls o  " w itn esse s  b e in g  
in s tr u c te d  to  go through a p u r g a to r ia l ex p e r ie n c e 1’^  as Hasma V ir s i s  
o b se r v e s , and th e r e fo r e  aymbolio o f  th e  ord in ary  man made aware, from
1. P e te r ,  John , 'Murder in  the C a th ed ra l, op. o i t . , p . 158.
2 . K antra , Robert A. , S a t i r ic  theme and s tr u c tu r e  in  MURDER in  THE 
CATHEDRAL, in  Modern Drama, v o l . 1 0 , February I 9 6 8 , p .390.
3 . ib id .
4 . V i r s i s ,  RasiB, The C h r is t ia n  conoept in  MURDER IN THE CATHBDRtl., 
in  Modem Drama, v o l .1 4 ,  February 1972, p .405.
th e  i n i t i a l  r e lu c ta n c e  a t b e in g  in v o lv e d  in  ex tra o rd in a ry  ev e n ts  to  the  
ev en tu a l a ccep tan ce  o f  them and r e c o n c i l ia t io n  w ith  what has happened , 
o f  th e  " va lu es o f  an in d iv id u a l^  s u f f e r in g  fo r  e th e r s  a s  e x p ia t io n  fo r  s i n " \  
To u s e ,  once m ore, John P e te r 's  words: " S a lva tion  i s  p r e se n te d ,n o t by 
t a lk in g  about i t . . . b u t  by showing i t  o p e r a tin g  in  th e  c o n sc io u sn e ss  o f  the  
chorus"^.
Thomas a B eck et, b e t t e r  known in  h is  own day a s  Thomas o f  London, was 
born in  C heapside, London, in  1118 and came o f  Norman e x tr a c t io n . A fte r  
r e c e iv in g  h i s  e a r ly  sc h o o lin g in  London he was s e n t  to  Merton P r io r y , in  
Su rrey , b e fo re  com p letin g h is  ed u ca tio n  in  P a r is .  He th en  retu rn ed  to  
London and was app o in ted  a s c le r k  to  a s h e r i f f  o f  th a t  c i t y .  He 
became con n ected  w ith  th e household  o f  th e  Archbishop o f  Canterbury and, 
a f t e r  b e in g  se n t  on a m iss io n  to  Home was ordained  deacon. In  1154 he 
was a lrea d y  acq u a in ted  w ith  Henry P la n ta g e n e t , who became k in g  in  th a t  
yea r , and was soon  a s s o c ia te d  c lo s e ly  w ith  th e  p o l i t i c a l  as w e l l  a s  
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  ev en ts  o f  th e  tim e. H enry's w ish  to  r id  h im se lf  o f  the  
f r i c t i o n  betw een th e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  power o f  Home (a s  e x e r c is e d  through  
Canterbury) and th e  s e c u la r  government, caused  him , in  1162, to  appoin t  
Thomas Archbishop o f  C anterbury, in  th e  fa c e  o f  s tr o n g  o p p o s it io n ,  as  
B eck et h a lth e r e p u ta tio n  o f  b e in g  a  K in g 's  man. B eck et now however showed 
a s tr o n g  sen se  o f  e o o le s ia s t i c a l  duty and Henry soon  d isc o v e r e d  th a t  
th e  new Archbishop was n o t prepared to  a llo w  him to  r id e  rough-shod  
ov er  th e  Church. R e la t io n sh ip  between th e  head o f  th e Church in  Bnglend
1 . V ir s i s ,  Hasma. The C h r is t ia n  concept in  MURDER IN THE 0ATm%Tm&T. 0p 
c i t . ,  p .4 0 5 .
2 .  P e te r ,  John. Murder in  th e  C a th ed ra l, op. c i t . ,  p .160.
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and th e  K ing d e te r io r a te d . The p r in c ip a l  s u b je c t  o f  c o n te n tio n  between  
S ta te  and Church was th e  m atter  o f  th e  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  c o u r tsb e fo re  
w hich c le r g y  accu sed  o f  s e r io u s ,  som etim es s e c u la r ,  crim es appeared  
to  be trea ted  w ith  too  g rea t a le n ie n c y .  I t  was H enry's c o n te n tio n  th a t  
s e c u la r  c r im es , whether in v o lv in g  c le r g y  or  l a i t y ,  shou ld  bs t r i e d  by 
s e c u la r  co u r ts  and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  crim es by e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  c o u r ts .
The A rchbishop, supported by h i s  B ish o p s , r e fu se d  to  accede to  th e  
K in g 's  demand. With th e  in te n t io n  o f  defam ing B eck et, Henry c a l le d  
upon him to  account f o r  o e r t s ij i  sums o f  money which had been h is  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and a f t e r  a le n g th y  d isp u te  th e  Archbishop was impeached 
f o r  h igh  trea so n . F ea r in g  th a t  he would n o t r e c e iv e  a f a i r  t r i a l  he 
f l e d  to  Prance and sought an in te r v ie w  w ith  th e  Pope who supported  
him a g a in s t  th e  K ing. A ttem pts a t  m ed ia tion  made by both th e  Pope 
and th e  K ing o f  France f a i l a d  and i t  was n ot u n t i l  s i x  yea rs l a t e r ,  
when th e  Pope th rea ten ed  Henry w ith  excommunication ,th a t  som ething  
o f  a h o llo w  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  took  p la c e  and th e  A rchbishop was a b le  to  
r etu rn  to  h is  S ee . W h ilst welcomed back by th e  p e o p le , B ecket met 
w ith  l i t t l e  o th e r  than enm ity from th e  K in g 's  su p p orters and soon  
d isco v ered  th a t th e  K ing had not c a r r ie d  o u t th e  va r io u s prom ises th a t  
he had made a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  r e c o n c i l ia t io n .  B ecket*s excom m unication  
o f  th e  B ishops in v o lv ed  in  th e  crow ning, a t  th e  K in g 's  ord er , o f  
P r in c e  Henry w ith ou t th e  p erm issio n  o f  th e  Archbishop (co ro n a tio n  b e in g  
th e  A rch b ish op 's p r e r o g a tiv e )  once m orearoused th e  K in g 's  ir e .  Henry 
flow  in to  one o f  th o se  u n c o n tr o lla b le  ra g es o f  which a l l  th e  
P la n ta g en e ts  were cap ab le and asked o f  th e  assem bled company:
and th e K ing d e te r io r a te d . The p r in c ip a l  s u b je c t  o f  c o n te n tio n  between  
S ta te  and Church was th e  m atter o f  th e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  cou rts b efore  
which c le r g y  accu sed  o f  s e r io u s ,  som etim es s e c u la r ,  crim es appeared  
to  be trea ted  w ith  too  g rea t a le n ie n c y .  I t  was H enry's c o n te n tio n  th a t  
s e c u la r  cr im es , w hether in v o lv in g  c le r g y  or l a i t y ,  sh ou ld  be t r i e d  by 
s e c u la r  co u r ts  and e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  crim es by e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  c o u r ts .
The A rchb ishop , su p p orted  by h i s  B ish o p s , r e fu se d  to  accede to  th e  
K in g 's  demand. With th e  in te n t io n  o f  defam ing B eck et, Henry c a l le d  
upon him to  account fo r  c e r ta in  sums o f  money which bad been h is  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  and a f t e r  a le n g th y  d isp u te  th e  A rchbishop was impeached 
fo x  h ig h  trea so n . F ea r in g  th a t  he w ould n o t r e c e iv e  a f a i r  t r i a l  he 
f l e d  to  Prance and sought an in te r v ie w  w ith  th e  Pope who supported  
him a g a in s t  th e  K ing. A ttem pts a t  m ed ia tion  made by both  th e  Pope 
and th e  K ing o f  Prance f a i l e d  and i t  was not u n t i l  s i x  y ea rs l a t e r ,  
when th e  Pope th rea ten ed  Henry w ith  excommunication ,th a t  som ething  
o f  a h o llo w  r e c o n c i l ia t io n  took  p la c e  and the Archbishop was ab le  to  
retu rn  t o  h is  S e e . W h ilst welcomed back by th e  p e o p le , B ecket met 
w ith  l i t t l e  o th e r  than enm ity from th e  K in g 's  su p p o rters  and soon  
d isc o v e r e d  th a t  th e  K ing had n o t c a r r ie d  out th e  v a r io u s  p rom ises th a t  
he had made a t  th e  tim e o f  the r e c o n c i l ia t io n .  B eo k e t's  excommunication  
o f  th e  B ishops in v o lv e d  in  th e  crow ning, a t th e  K in g 's  o rd er , o f  
P r in c e  Henry w ith ou t th e  p erm issio n  o f  th e  A rchbishop (co ro n a tio n  b e in g  
th e  A rchb ishop 's p r e r o g a tiv e )  once morearoused th e  K in g 's  ir e .  Henry 
f le w  in to  one o f  th o se  u n c o n tr o lla b le  ra g es o f  which a l l  th e  
P lan tftgen ets  were cap ab le and asked o f  th e  assem bled company:
"Are th ere  none o f  th" cowards e a t in g  my bread who w i l l  fr e e  me from 
t h i s  tu rb u len t p r i e s t ? 1'’1". Pour k n ig h ts  l e f t  th e  c o u r t , c r o sse d  the  
Channel and rode to  Canterbury where th ey  broke in to  th e  A rchb ishop 's  
p a la c e  and charged him w ith  trea so n . He d en ied  th e  charge and the  
K n igh ts  w ithdrew  to  arm th em selves  w h i l s t  B eok et’ s  ch a p la in s persuaded  
him to  en te r  th e  C athedral where th e  o f f i c e  o f  th e  V espers was about to  
b eg in . As th e  A rchbishop p ro cessed  up th e  c h o ir  th e  k n ig h ts  broke in to  th e  
C a th ed ra l, and murdered him b efo re  th e  a l t a r .  I t  i s  i r o n ic a l  th a t  w h ils t  
un ab le  to  d e fe a t  th e  K ing in  l i f e  B ecket o b ta in ed  th e  v ic t o r y  in  death , 
H en ry 's repaalance appeares to  have been both  s in c e r e  and a b je c t  and 
when he made paaee w ith  th e  Pope e ig h te e n  months l a t e r  he was fo r c e d  to  
su rren d er on th e  q u e st io n  o f  the j u r is d ic t io n  o f  th e  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  co u r ts  
and do penance a t B e c k e t's  tomb.
The ra p id  a;id "dramatic ch a in  o f  ev en ts  le a d in g  up to  th a t  i l l - s t a r r e d  
tw en th y -n in th  o f  December 1 170 '^ , was soon known throughout th e C h r is t ia n  
w orld. The murder o f  B ecket a c te d  th e n ce fo r th  a s  a magnet in s p ir in g  
a r t i s t s  and craftsm en  o f  a l l  d e s c r ip t io n . A number o f  churches were 
d e d ica ted  to  B ecket. The m a jo r ity  su rv iv ed  the d is s o lu t io n  o f  r e l ig io u s  
b u ild in g s  and th e  fu r th er  havoc wrecked during th e  Cromwellian  
Commonwealth but many p a in t in g s ,  s ta in e d -g la s s  windows and s ta tu e s  wore 
l e s t .  The impact made on m edieval minds by t h is  dram atic happening i s  
however e v id en t in  many works o f  a r t  p reserv ed  in  c o n t in e n ta l Europe, 
in c lu d in g  v a r io u s  m u sica l item s -  m o te ts , co n d u c ti,  an tip h on s, s e r v ic e s
1. Me K jJliam .A .B , A CHRONICLE OF THE AECHBISBOPS OF CANTERBURY, p . 174.
2 .  S te v e n s , D en is. Music in  Honor o f  S t. Thomas o f  Canterbury. The 
M usical Q u a rter ly , v o l . 5 6 , 1970 , p . 312.
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and c a r o ls  -  w r it t e n  in  honour o f  S a in t  Thomas o f  Canterbury and 
d e a lin g  w ith  h i s  p erso n a l c h a r a c t e r is t ic s ,  h i s  p o l i t i c o - e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  
c a r e e r ,  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  c ircu m stan ces known to  r e la t e  to  h i s  martyrdom 
and th e  m ira c le s  recorded  as hav in g  taken  p la c e  a t  h is  sh r in e  in  
Canterbury C athedral, The in t e r e s t  in  th e  most famous o f  the A rchbishops  
o f  Canterbury d id  n o t p e r ish  w ith  th e  M iddle Ages but rem ained a l iv e  
in  l i t e r a r y  works and, to  a l e s s e r  e x te n t ,  in  m u sic .'  Among th e  most 
im portant works are: A. T ennyson's B3CKET (1879 or  I 684) ;  K.F. M ayer's 
DBS HEILIOE (18 8 0 ); T .S . E l i o t ' s  MURDER H  THE CATHEDRAL (1935 , s e t  as  
a 'm u sica l traged y' by P i z s e t t i )  and J .  A n o u ilh 's  3ECKBT, 00 L'HOMEOR 
DB DIEU ( 1958) w hich was made in to  a  su ccesfU l f ilm .
B efore  d e a lin g  w ith  th e l i b r e t t o  d er iv ed  by P i z z e t t i  from MURDER IN 
TEE CATHEDRAL i t  would perhaps be in t e r e s t in g  to  compare E l i o t ' s  
m asterwork w ith  an e a r l i e r  and a l a t e r  p la y  on the same s u b je c t:
T ennyson's BECKET and A n o u ilh 's  SECRET, OU L'HONNEUR DB DIEU.
T ennyson's p la y ,  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  th e  E liza b e th a n  t r a d it io n ,  i s  m odelled  
a f t e r  a Shakespearian h i s t o r ic a l  drama, and c o n s is t s  o f  a happening taken
from h is t o r y ,  th e s e le c t e d  ep iso d e s  b e in g  arranged in  such a way as
to  b r in g  out th e  nature o f  t l -  a c t io n . I t  io  o a s t  in  f i v e  a c ts  
accom odating th e  p lo t  in  what th e  German c r i t i c  Gustav P rey ta g  d e fin e s  
as a "pyramidal s tr u c tu r e "2 made o f  a r i s in g  a c t io n , a c lim a x , and 
a f a l l i n g  a c t io n . T r a d it io n a lly ,  in  tra g ed y , the hero i s  an im portant
1 , Pew m u sica l com p osition s o f  le n g th  appear to  have been w r it te n  on
th e  s u b je c t  o f  B eck et. N e ith e r  th e  anonymous la t e  s ev en teen th  cen tu ry  
o r a to r io  SAN TOMMASO DI CANTURBIA nor C am ille  T o g n i's  un im p ressive  
ch o ra l s e t t in g  o f  a p art o f  E l i o t ' s  p la y  (p resen ted  a t  th e  Neues 
M u sik fest 1953 , C ologne) can be termed works o i  s ta tu r e .
2 . P r e y ta g , G ustav, in  TECHNIQUE OP THE DRAMA (I 863) .  Quoted in
TRAGEDY AND COMEDY. An a n th o logy  o f  drama, p . 753
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p erso n  who does some deed and as a consequence pays fo r  i t  e i t h e r  by
f a l l i n g  from eminence or w ith  d eath . Thus, in  T ennyson's drama we
fo l lo w  th e  Beckeii s to r y  from when he i s  C h an ce llor  and f r ie n d  to  th e
K ing to  h is  dram atic change o f  l i f e  and thought a s  A rchbishop and, 
u lt im a t e ly ,  h i s  t r a g ic  d eath . (The l a s t  id ea  i s  absent from E l i o t ' s  p lay  
in  w hich th e  'murder' i s  n ot "prim arily  a murder a t  a l l ,b u t  an a c t  o f  
redem ption")1 .T he reason s fo r  w hich Tennyson’ s  BECKET "needs a la x  c r it e r io n  
even to  be c a l le d  unim pressive"^ are g iv en  by John P e te r  whc, in  h i s  e ssa y  
Murder in  th e  C athedral , has p o in te d  ou t th e  anomaly d e r iv in g  from 
Tennyson's em ulation o f  th e  Shakespearian t r a g ic  p a tte r n . To q uote h is  
words:
A pplied  to  h i s  own BECKET... th e  co n cep tio n  g iv e s  
r i s e  to  a p e r s i s t e n t  anomaly which he has nowhere 
c o n tr iv e d  to  s o lv e :  I  mean th e  anomaly th a t  a r is e s
when, hav in g  taken as h is  c h ie f  ch a ra c ter  a s a in t ,
he is .  th e r e a f te r  o b lig e d  to  endow th e  s a in t  w ith  
a  v a r ie t y  o f  g r a tu ito u s  im p e r fe c t io n s  to  account 
f o r  h is  " fa l l" .  The r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  i s  to  in v e s t  
th e  whole p la y  w ith  an u n c e r ta in ty  th a t  can hardly  
be condoned. I f  on th e  one hand B echet i s  proud, 
and w i l f u l  then  he i s  no m artyr, and h i s  death  i s  
m erely  a p erso n a l dow n fa ll w ith  no s ig n i f i c a n t ly  
r e l ig io u s  im p lic a t io n s . I f  on th e  o th e r  hand he 
i s  a s a in t ,  i t  i s  f a t a l ,  or  a t l e a s t  absurd, to  
rep resen t him a s impetuous and head stron g , 
c o n s ta n t ly  re q u ir in g  th e r e s t r a in in g  adm onitions  
o f  John o f  S a lisb u r y , p la in ly  h is  su p er io r  in  most 
r e s p e c ts .  The p o e t c a n 't  e a t  h is  cake and have i t
W h ils t  E l io t  in  IGJRBEH Bf THE CATHEDRAL co v ers  in  tim e o n ly  th e  l a s t  
days o f  B eok et’ s l i f e  and concerns h im se lf  p r in c ip a l ly  w ith  th e  hour o f  
c r i s i s  in  which B ecket i s  v i s i t e d  by th e  fou r  tem pters and w ith  th e
1 . P e t e r ,  John. Murder in  th e  C ath ed ra l, op. c i t . , p«157.
2 . ib id .
3 .  ib id .
events leading up to the actual :urder, Anouilh, l ik e  Tennyson,
tr e a t s  th e  s to r y  a s  a c h r o n ic le  p la y . In  a l l  th r e e  p la y s  tha  
A rchbishop r e p resen ts  th e  pre-em inent a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Church which
he d efen d s a g a in s t  th e  c a n o n ic a l in n o v a tio n s  advocated  by th e  King.
The dram atic a c t io n  n a tu r a lly  p iv o t s  "on th e p ro sp ec t o f  w hether and 
how Thomas, on b e h a lf  o f  th e  a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Church, i s  go in g  to  
s u f f e r  martyrdom a t  th e  hands o f  th e  S ta te " 1. The fundam ental c la sh  
o f  s e c u la r  and r e l ig io u s  v a lu e s  i s  however o a s t  in  d if f e r e n t  forms by 
each author w ith  consequent changes on emphases and dram atic e f f e c t s .
I f  T ennyson's BUCKET i s  a h i s t o r ic a l  "Shakespearian p a st ich e" ^ , E l i o t ' s  
19JRDER 12? THE CATHEDRAL, w r it te n  f o r  the 1935 Canterbury F e s t iv a l  w ith  
in  mind an audience sh a r in g  th e  a u th o r 's  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  and moral 
o u tlo o k , i s  "a k ind o f  U ass in  memory o f  an even t which took  p la c e  
in  th e  same cath ed ra l"   ^ e ig h t  hundred y ea rs e a r l ie r .  Anouilh  
approaches th e  su b je c t  more from a h i s t o r i c a l  p o in t  o f  v iew  and the  
r e l ig io u s  a s p e c t ,  a ll- im p o r ta n t in  E l i o t ' s  p la y , does not tak e  pre­
em inence. Georges V e r s in i d e sc r ib e s  BUCKET, OU L'HOSBBUS DE DIED as
1 'h i s t o i r e  d 'une a m it i i  q u i f i n i t  m al, d'une  
am itie  q u i a pu b o u lev erser  to u te  une v i e  e t  
y  cau ser  autant de ravages que 1 *amour. E l le  
a b o u tit  d 'a i l l e u r s  au mSme denouement tragdque 
que beaucoup de dramas d'amour. M ais BUCKET 
o 'e s t  a u s s i  I 'e tu d e  de 1 'e v o lu t io n  d'un Sme 
q u i ,  apres a v o ir  SpuisA to u te s  l e e  s a t i s f a c t io n s  
que peuvent donner l e  p l a i s i r  ou l e  p ou voir , 
ne trouve son epanouissem ent que dans 1 '
I 'acoom plissanent d'un grand d ev o ir .
1 . K autra , Robert A .,  S a t ir io  theme and s tr u c tu r e  in  MURDER 3? THE 
CATHEDRAL, op. c i t . ,  p .388.
2 .  T a y lo r , John R usaal. THE 'REVELS' HISTORY OF DRAMA IN ENGLISH, v o l .  V II (1880 to  P resen t D ay), p .162 '
3 . L u n ley , F red er ick . TRENDS IN 20TH CENTURY DRAMA, p . 84
■■-vents leading up to the actual murder, Anouilh, l ik e  Tennyson,
. r u s t s  th e s t u i y  as a c h r o n ic le  p la y . In  a l l  th ree  p la y s  th e
.rcfabishop r e p resen ts  th e  pre-em inent a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Church which
cefen d s a g a in s t  th e  ca n o n ica l in n o v a tio n s  advocated  by th e  King.
Vhe dram atic a c t io n  n a tu r a lly  p iv o t s  "on the p r o sp e c t  o f  w hether and
how Thomas, on b e h a lf  o f  the a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Church, i s  go in g  to
s u f fe r  martyrdom a t th e  hands o f  th e  S ta te" * , The fundam ental c la s h
o f  se c u la r  and r e l ig io u s  v a lu e s  i s  however c a s t  in  d if f e r e n t  forms by
e a c h  A u th o r  w i t h  c o n s e q u e n t  c h a n g e s  o n  e m p h a se s  a n d  d r a m a t i c  e f f e c t s .
I f  T ennyson's BUCKET ia  a h i s t o r ic a l  "Shakespearian p a st ic h e " ^ , E l i o t ’ s
iTJSISR Hi TBB CATHEDRAL, w r it te n  fo r  th e  1935 Canterbury F e s t iv a l  w ith
in  K ind an audience sh a r in g  th e a u th o r ’s  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f  and moral
o u tlo o k , i s  "a k in d  o f  Hass in  memory o f  an event which took  p la ce
ir. the.- sa.’ae c a th sd r a l"  ^ e ig h t  hundred yea rs e a r l ie r .  A nouilh
-pproaches th e  su b je c t  more from a h i s t o r i c a l  p o in t o f  v iew  and the
r o li^ io u a  a s p e c t ,  a l l - in s e r t a n t  in  E l i o t ' s  p i  v v does n ot tak e  p r e -
vK:?iencu. G eorges Vers i n i  d e sc r ib e s  BBCIZET, OU L 'HOMEUR BE DIED as
I ' h i s t o i r e  ti'une a m itie  qu i f i n i t  m al, d'une  
a m itie  qu i a pu "Douleverser to u ts  une v i e  e t  
y  ca u ser  a u tan t de ravages qua 1*amour. B i le  
a b o u tit  d 'a i l l o u r s  au mime denouement tragique  
que beaucoup de dramas d*amour. Maia BBCKET
e ' e s t  a u s s i 1 ' etude de I ’ a v c lu tio t i  4 'u n  aae
q u i,  apres a v o ir  ep u ise  to u te s  l e s  s a t i s f a c t io n s  
que peuvent dormer l e  p l a i s i r  ou l e  p ou vo ir , 
ne trouve son  epanouissem ent qua dons 1 *
I'aocom p lissen en t d ’un grand devo ir .
K antra, R obert A ., S a t i r ic  theme and s tm o tu r e  in  MURDER IN FPa 
c a th e d r a l, op. c i t . „ p .388 .
■?. T a y lo r , John R usaal. THE 'HOTELS' HISTORY OF DRAMA IN MGLISH. v o l .  V II (1880 to  P resen t D ay), p .162 ’
Lumley, F red er ick . TRENDS IN 20TH CENTURY DRAMA, p .84
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( th e  h is to r y  o f  a f r ie n d sh ip  which ends b ad ly , 
a fr ie n d sh ip  capab le  o f  u p s e t t in g  an e n t ir e  
l i f e  and ca u s in g  as much ravage as lo v e  does.
I t  le a d s  up to  th e  same k in d  o f  t r a g ic  denouement 
u s u a lly  found in  lo v e  dramas. 3ECKET i s  however 
a ls o  th e study o f  th e  e . lu t io n  o f  a so u l who3 
a f t e r  hav in g  exhausted  a l l  th e s a t i s f a c t io n  which 
one d e r iv e s  from p lea su re  or power f in d s  h i s  
own r e a l iz a t io n  in  th e  accom plishm ent o f  a 
l o f t y  t a s k . )
A n o u ilh 's  B ecket i s  "no s a in t  u n t i l  h i s  murder made him one"^. E ot 
o r ig in a l ly  s p ir i t u a l ly  minded he n e v e r th e le s s ,  hav in g  a ccep ted  th e ta sk  
o f  s e r v in g  th e  causa  o f  th e  Church and d efen d in g  ' th e  honor o f  God*, 
c a r r ie s  ' th e  burden' p a ssed  on to  him r ig h t  to  th e end. In the  
im p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  b e in g  lo y a l  to  both God and h i s  o n e-tim e fr ie n d , the  
K ing, he makes h is  ch o ic e  w ith ou t h e s i t a t io n ,  s tu b b orn ly  and 
uncom prom isingly s t ic k in g  to  i t .  On read in g  E l i o t ’ s and A n o u ilh 's  
p la y s  i t  would seem th a t  th e p la y r ig h t e 1 sym pathies have d i f f e r e d  
w id e ly . In  E l i o t ' s  r e l i g io u s  p la y  th e  hero  i s  w ith ou t doubt Beoket who 
su f fe r e d  death fo r  h is  r e l ig io u s  b e l i e f s  a t the hands o f  a K ing who p la ced  
tem poral v a lu e s  and a u th o r ity  above th e e c c l e s i a s t i c a l .  In A n o u ilh 's  
p la y  our adm iration i s  in e v ita b ly  drawn to  th e  hot-tem pered but frank  and 
j o v ia l  k in g  who i s  seen  a c tu a l ly  r e - l i v i n g  th e  s to r y  o f  th e  complex 
lo v e -h a te  r e la t io n s h ip  between Thomas and h im se lf .  The p la y  ta k e s  a s
i t s  p o in t  o f  departure th e  repentant Henry k n e e lin g , s tr ip p e d  naked in
fr o n t  o f  B e c h e t's  tomb in  Canterbury C athedral and a w a itin g  th e  
f l a g e l l a t i o n  o f  Saxon monks as p a r t o f  the penanoe p la c e d  upon him by
th e  Pope fo r  h is  involvem ent in  the murder o f  th e  Archbishop. He
ad d resses  th e  dead friend/enem y who appears from behind a p i l l a r
1 . V e r s in i ,  G eorges. LB THEATRE FRANCAIS DEPUIS 1900, p .77 .
2 .  Lumley, F red er ick , SEW TRENDS M SOTS CENTURY DRAMA, p .118 .
rem inding him to  pray in s te a d  o f  oh a ttB rin g , The K ing however s t a r t s  
to  dream o f  th e p a s t ,  r e c a l l in g  the days o f  t h e ir  yo u th fu l com panionship  
when th ey  took  p lea su re  in  'd r in k in g , whoring and v y in g  even fo r  
th e  same g i r l 1e A s e r i e s  o f  fla sh -b a c k s  then  u n fo ld s  th e  e n t ir e  
s to r y  o f  B ecket u n t i l  th e  scene re tu rn s to  th e  A rch b ish op 's tomb. The 
K ing has now b e in g  whipped by th e  monks who, in  adm iration o f  hxa 
s t o i c  penance, have become h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  l i e g e -o e n  and. accla im  
h is  name and th a t o f  S a in t  Thomas in  th e  same breath .
A n o u ilh 's  p la y  la c k s  th e  r e l ig io u s  im p lic a tio n s  o f  E l i o t ' s  but , as  
Robert A. Kantra. remarked "whatever th e  e s t im a te  o f  th e  cau se fo r  
which Thomas d ie d , th a t he was a m artyr i s  in d isp u ta b le  in  both  o f  
th e se  p l a y s H o w e v e r ,  w h ils t  in  E l io t  th e murder o f  B ecket i s  the  
r e i t e r a t io n  o f
an e te r n a l  a c t io n , an u le m a l  p a tie n c e  
To which a l l  must co n sen t th a t  i t  may be w il le d  
And w hich a l l  must s u f f e r  th a t  th ey  may w i l l  i t ,
in  A nouilh  i t  i s  th e  p r ic e  th a t  Thomas has to  pay fo r  becoming toe. 
d eep ly  in v o lv ed  in  what was asked o f  him, fo r  hav in g  p la y ed  too  
s e r io u s ly  th e  r o le  o f  th e  defender o f  'th e  honor o f  God',
The ASSASSIBIO NBLLA CATTEDRAiE l i b r e t t o ,  prepared by i^ e composer 
h im s e lf ,  i s  ba.ied on f i e  I t a l ia n  t r a n s la t io n  o f  E l i o t ' s  MURDER IN THE 
C4" ‘ made by M onsignor A lherto  C a s t e l l i .  P i z z e t t i ' s  e x c is io n s  reduced
file p^.ay to  ra th er  l e s s  than a th ir d . He o c c a s io n a lly  s im p lif ie d  
i t  to  s u i t  th e sco re  w hich ' fo c u s e s  a t te n t io n  on th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l
1 . K antra, Robert A ., S a t i r ic  theme and s tr u c tu r e  in  MURDER TW 'mra 
CATHEDRAL. o p . c i t . ,  p .389. ---------------- ----
2 .  E l i o t ,  Thomas S t e m .  MURDER IN THE CATHEDRAL, p .4)
rem inding him to  pray in s te a d  o f  c h a tte r in g . The K ing however s t a r t s  
to  dream o f  th e  p a s t ,  r e c a l l in g  th e  days o f  t h e ir  y o u th fu l com panionship  
when th ey  took  p lea su re  in  ’ d r in k in g , whoring and v y in g  even fo r  
th e  same g i r l ' .  A s e r i e s  o f  fla sh -b a c k s  th en  u n fo ld s  th e  e n t ir e  
s to r y  o f  B ecket u n t i l  the scen e r e tu rn s  to  th e  .Archbishop’s  tomb. The 
K ing has now b e in g  whipped by the monks who, in  e-dmiration o f  h i -  
s t o i c  penance, have become h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  l ie g e -m e c  an d .accla im  
h is  name and th a t  o f  S a in t Thomas in  th e  same breath .
A n ou ilh ’s  p la y  la c k s  th e  r e l ig io u s  im p lic a t io n s  o f  E l i o t ' s  but , as  
Robert k . K&atra remarked "whatever th e  eatiBat--.; .•.. the cau se f o r  
which Thomas d ie d , th a t  he was a m artyr i s  in d isp u ta b le  in  both o f  
th e se  p l a y s " \  However, w h ils t  in  E l io t  th e  murder o f  B ecket i s  the  
r e i t e r a t io n  o f
e.n e te r n a l a c t io n , eji e te r n a l p a tie n c e  
To which a l l  must con sen t th a t  i t  may be w il le d  
And w hich a l l  must s u f f e r  th a t  th ey  may w i l l  i t ,
in  A nouilh  i t  i s  th e  p r ic e  th a t  Thomas has to  pay fo r  becoming too  
d eep ly  in v o lv ed  in  what was asked o f  him , f o r  having p la y ed  too  
s e r io u s ly  th e r o le  o f  th e  defender o f  'th e  honor o f  God1.
The ASSASSIKIO NELLA CATTEDRALE l i b r e t t o ,  prepared by the composer 
h im s e lf ,  i s  based on th e  I t a l ia n  t r a n s la t io n  o f  E l i o t ' s  HJRDER IN THE 
CATHEDBAL made by C onsignor A lb erto  C a s t e l l i .  P i z z e t t i ' a  e x c is io n s  reduced  
the p la y  to  ra th er  l e s s  than a th ir d . He o c c a s io n a lly  s im p lif ie d  
i t  to  s u i t  the sco re  w hich 'fo cu ses , a t te n t io n  on th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l
1. K antra , Robert A. , S a t i r ic  theme and s tr u c tu r e  in  MlTR-nBR M  ttte 
CATHEDRAL. o p . c i t . , p .38$. ~  "
2 .  B l i o t ,  Thomas S tern . MURDER IB THE CATHEDRAL, p. 45
drama o f  Thom asBecket's martyrdom'1^ ". Much o f  th e  p ic tu resq u e  p o e tr y  o f  
th e  o r ig in a l  has been cu t. In  the p r o c e ss  some o f  th e  e s s e n t ia l  
•E n g lish n ess ' o f  E l i o t ’ s t e x t  has been l o s t .  T h is , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  i s  the  
ca se  w ith  th e  opening  ch o ra l son g  w hich becomes somewhat d evo id  o f  
atm osphere because o f  th e  e r o is io n  o f  th e  ty p ic a l  E n g lish  w ord -p ic tu res  
o f  ap p le s  b e in g  s to r e d  in  O ctober, o f  th e  lab ou rer  k ic k in g  o f f  ’ a muddy 
b o o t' or  bending 'to  h is  p ie c e  o f  e a r t h ' ,  and o f  th e  e v o c a tiv e  im agery 
e la b o r a tin g  th e  l i n e  ' I  f e a r  d istu rb an ce  o f  th e  q u ie t  s e a so n s '.  A lso  
r e g r e t ta b le  i s  th e  o m issio n  o f  th e  beg in n in g  o f  th e  opening chorus o f  
P a rt I I  co n ta in in g  th e  a p p o s ite  image o f  the s e a -b ir d  'd r iv en  in la n d ' ,  a 
"conven ient symbol fo r  th e  Chorus th em se lv es , d r iven  from th e ir  wanted  
se c u r ity " ^ , as John P e te r  has remarked, and the m ention o f  th e b it t e r n e s s  
o f  th e  p resen t season  and o f  fu tu re  tim es d e s t i t u t e  o f  h ap p in ess. The 
" sta c c a to  e f f e c t"  ^ o f  E l i o t ' s  v e r s e ,  h is  a lm ost gloomy, detached  
ly r ic is m  (p reserved  to  some e x te n t in  th e  prose language o f  C a s t e l l i ' s  
v e r s io n )  were so f te n e d  by P i a s e t t i ' s  u se  o f  ir r e p r e s s ib ly  f lo w in g  p o e tic  
e n d e c a -y lla b ic  and sep ten ary  l in e s  more ap p rop riate  to  m u sica l treatm ent. 
Thus, to  quote a few examples
The New Year w a it s ,  b re a th e s , w a it s ,  w h ispers in  darkness  
from th e  opening scene in  which th e  Women o f  Canterbury gather o u ts id e  
th e  C ath ed ra l, became
1 'Anno N o v e llo  a t te n d s ,  resp irando
e b isb ig lia n d o  n e l l 'o s o u r itd .
1 . 1  MURDER IN THE CATHEDRAL as an opera, (u n sign ed ). THE TIMES, Monday, 
March 3 ,  19$8 , p . 15. In  th e  fo llo w in g  p a ssa g e , d e a lin g  w ith  a 
comparison w ith in  th e  p o e try  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  p la y  and th a t  o f  the  
l i b r e t t o ,  I  have borrowed, and en la rg ed  on th e  id ea  su g g ested  by th e ' s p e c ia l  corresp on d en t' o f  THE TIMES.
2 . P e te r ,  John, Murder in  th e  C a th ed ra l, op. c i t . , p . 166.
The c h i l lin g  l in e s  from the choral passage in Part II:
Kumb th e  hand and dry th e  e y e l id ,
S t i l l  th e  horror , but more horror  
Than when te a r in g  in  th e  b e l ly .
S t i l l  th e  h orror , but more horror  
Than when tw is t in g  in  th e  f in g e r s ,
Than when s p l i t t i n g  in  th e s k u ll .
where turned  in to :
-  Son to rp id e  l e  m an i—oome m orte.
A s o iu t t i ,  a r id !  g l i  o c c h i -  eenaa lagrim e.
-  Ka o r r o r e , anoora o r r o r e , ancor p iti orrore  
d i quando 11 corpo f o s s e  to r tu r a to ,
t o r t e  l e  d i ta  e fr a c a ssa to  i l  c ra n io .
The h e a v i ly  dram atic :
Dead upon th e  t r e e , my S av iou r ,
Let n o t be in  v a in  Thy labour;
E elp  me, Lord, in  my l a s t  fe a r .
(from th e  same chorus) was smoothed, perhaps in a p p r o p r ia te ly , to  th e
e x te n t  o f  m e ll i f lu o u s n e s s  in  th e  Boys ch ora l p assage
Morto s u l l 'a lb e r o  
mio S a lv a to r e , 
mai non s i a  vano 
11 Tuo d o lore .
D acci Tu a iu to ,
A lto  S ig n o re , 
in  q u e s t ’ estremo  
n ostro  tim ore.
D ram a tica lly , th e  l ib r e t t o  fo llo w s  c lo s e ly  th e  o u t l in e  o f  E l i o t ' s  
p la y . The d ia lo g u e  between Beoket and th e P r i e s t s  and B ecket and the  
Tempters in  P art I  and th e  ra th er  extended sp eech es o f  th e  K nights  
towards th e  end o f  P art I I  have b een , fo r  ob v iou s re a so n s , much 
abrid ged , th e  p a ssa g es s a c r i f ic e d  b e in g  e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  con cern in g  
th e c la s h  o f  r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  v a lu e s  w hich in  E l i o t ' s  p o e t ic  drama
throw l i g h t  on th e  h i s t o r ic a l  background. The a c tu a l in c id e n ts
are however m ain ta in ed , to g e th e r  w ith  "the u n d er ly in g  c o n f l i c t  o f  
s p ir i t u a l  fo r c e s  b eneath  th e  su r fa c e  action"^- and "the r e a l iz a t io n  o f  
Thomas's complex arrogance and th e  power o f  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  th a t  f i n a l l y  
made him a s a in t  and a martyr"*. The In te r lu d e  th a t se p a r a te s  P a r ts  I  
and I I ,  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  "C h ristian  c o n cep tio n s o f  ' r e j o ic in g '  and ' p e a c e , 
and e la b o r a t in g  th e  im p lic a tio n s  o f  th e  r i t u a l ,  i s  s u r e ly  a  most ap p rop ria te  
form in  which to  o a s t  "Thomas' gen era lized , anim adversions on h is  own fa te " ^ , 
but i t  i s  h ig h ly  u n d raoatio  and one cannot but agree w ith  John R. T aylor  
vrhen, apropos o f  t h is  sermon, he sa y s  th a t "though adm irably c a lc u la te d  
fo r  perform ance in  a s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e l i g io u s ,  n o n -th e a tr ic a l s e t t in g " ^ , i t  
tends "to hang ra th er  h e a v i ly  anywhere e l s e " \  To s e t  i t  to  music as 
w r it te n  was a ta sk  to  ta x  a com poser's r e a o r c e fu lln e s s  and P ia a e t t i  d id  
no "I attem pt to  4o so . In ste a d  he u se d  the b eg in n in g  and ending words 
whioh now fla n k ed  a m u sica l In te r lu d e . I t  i s  to  th e  l ib r e t t i s t - o o m p j s e r 's  
c r e d i t  th a t  he gave th e  r ig h t  em phasis to  th e  two s t r u g g le s  which fonn  
th e  k e r n e l o f  th e  p la y : "B eoket's to  do th e r ig h t  deed fo r  th e  wrong 
r ea so n , and the c h o r u s 's  to  w itn e s s ,  to  a c c e p t , and to  con sen t to  the  
s u f f e r in g  and in s e c u r ity  th e  martyrdom o f  Thomas w i l l  bring"'*.
P i a z e t t i ' s  in tr o d u c tio n  o f  so n g - l ik e  so lo  s e c t io n s  fo r  th e  le a d e r  o f  the  
chorus seems to  be a f e l i c i t u o u s  o n e , not o n ly  as to  i t s  e f f e c t  on th e  
i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  o f  the t e z t  a t  e s p e c ia l ly  c r u c ia l  moments, but a lso  
because i t  p ro v id es s o lo  fem ale m u sica l s e c t io n s  in  a work in  which
1 . W ebster, E, M. P ia z e t t i ' s  imDBR IN THE CATHEDRAL. M usica l O ajninn.
J u ly ,  1962 , p .617.
2 .  P e te r ,  John. Murder in  the C ath ed ra l, op. c i t . , d.  166 and p. 165.
3 . T a y lo r , John R u sse l. THE 'REVELS' HISTORY OP DRAMA H  ENGLISH, op. c i t . ,
P .219.4 „ V i r s i s ,  Rasmas, The C r is t ia n  con cep t in  MURDER IN THE CATHETffliT.. p.4 0 5
are however m ain ta in ed , to g e th e r  w ith  "the u n d er ly in g  c o n f l i c t  o f  
s p ir i t u a l  fo r c e s  b eneath  the su r fa c e  action " *  and "the r e a l iz a t io n  o f  
Thomas's complex arrogance and th e  power o f  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  th a t f i n a l l y  
made him a  s a in t  and a martyr"^. The I n te r lu d e  th a t  sep a ra te s  P a r ts  I  
and I I ,  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  " C h ristian  con oep tion s o f  'r e j o ic in g '  and 'p ea ce '" ^ , 
azvi e la b o r a tin g  th e  im p lic a t io n s  o f  th e  r i t u a l ,  i s  s u r e ly  a  most ap p rop ria te  
fo r a  in  which to  o a s t  "Thomas' g e n e r a lis e d  anim adversions on h ie  own fa te " - , 
but i t  i s  h ig h ly  unttramatic and one cannot but agree w ith  John R. T aylor  
when, apropos o f  t h i s  e&raon, he says th a t  "though adm irably c a lc u la te d  
f o r  perform ance in. a s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e l i g io u s ,  n o n -th e a tr ic a l s s t t in g " ^ , i t  
tends "to hang ra th er  h e a v i ly  anywhere e lse" ^ . To s e t  i t  to  music as  
w r it te n  was a ta sk  to  ta x  a com poser's r e s o r c e fu l ln e s s  and P i z z e t t i  d id  
n o t attem p t to  do so . In ste a d  he used th e beg in n in g  and ending words 
w hich now flan k ed  a m u sica l In te r lu d e . I t  i s  to  th e  l ib r e t t is t - c o m p o s e r 's  
c r e d i t  th a t  he gave She r ig h t  em phasis to  the two s t r u g g le s  which fo r a  
th e  k e r n e l o f  th e  p lays " B eoket's to  do th e r ig h t  deed f o r  th e  wrong 
rea so n , and the c h o r u s 's  to  w itn e s s ,  to  a c c e p t , and to  con sen t to  th e  
s u f f e r in g  and in s e c u r ity  th e  martyrdom o f  Thomas w i l l  bring"'*.
P i z z e t t i ' s  in tr o d u c tio n  o f  so n g - l ik e  so lo  s e c t io n s  fo r  th e  lea d er  o f  the  
chorus seems to  be a f e l i c i t u o u s  on e, n ot o n ly  as to  i t s  e f f e c t  on the  
i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  o f  th e  t e x t  a t  e s p e c ia l ly  c r u c ia l  moments, but a ls o  
because i t  p rov id es s o lo  fem ale m u sica l s e c t io n s  in  a work in  w hich
1. W ebster, E„ M. P i z z e t t i ’ s LTJRJER IN THE CATHEDRAL. M usica l O pinion .
J u ly ,  1962 , p .6 1 7 .
2 .  P e te r , John. Murder in  the C a th ed ra l, op, o i t .  , p. 156 and p . I 65 .
3 . T a y lo r , John R u sse l.  THE 'REVELS' HISTORY OF DRAM IN ENGLISH, op. o i t .  , 
P .219 .4e v i r s i s ,  Rasmas, The C r is t ia n  concept in  LTJRDER IN THE CATHEDRAL, p. 405
a l l  th e  p r in c ip a l  so lo  ch a ra c ters  are men. A more s a t i s f a c t o r y  
"balance o f  m u sica l c o n tr a s t  i s  p rovided .
ASSASSBJIO NELLA CATTEDRALE opens w ith  a s lo w  and heavy o r c h e s tr a l  
In tr o d u c tio n  marked 'Andante f a t i c o s o ,  s t r a e c ic a t o ' and ch a r a c te r iz e d  
by p r e v a le n t ly  sombre in stru m en ta l co lo u r s . I t  aims a t  e s ta b l is h in g  
a background mood ra th er  than a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l ly  atm ospheric h i s t o r i c a l  
background. Thus, th e  gloomy atm osphere th a t  seems to  emanate from 
th e  'g r e y  sky' o f  Canterbury and th e  ' b i t t e r  s e a ' o f  Dover and th a t  
dom inates the m usic drama l ik e  an alm ost p a lp a b le  p re se n c e , i s  a t  once 
evoked by th e  m onotonous, a p p o g g ia tu ra -lik e  A Dorian o s t in a to  in  th e  
b a s s i  evok in g  th e  shadow o f  M ussorgsky (3x. I f ) .  This s u s ta in s  a sw aying  
u n iso n  l i n e  tra ced  by b ass  c la r in e t ,  bassoon and v io la s  (Ehc.IB) , 
a lt e r n a t in g  w ith  a s c a l i c  f ig u r e ,  h in t in g  a t  b i t o n a l i t y ,  descending  
on p ic c o lo  and oboe (Ex. 1C):
A new m o tiv e , resem b lin g  d is jo in te d  p la in s o n g - l ik e  m otives s tru n g  
to g e th e r  alm ost h aphazard ly, i s  in trod u ced  and v a r io u s ly  e la b o ra ted  
by th e oboe. I t  ga in s m elod ic  prominence in  th e  m iddle s e c t io n  o f  the  
In tro d u ctio n :
and then  com bines w ith  Eb-s, 1A and B in  a co n trap u n ta l p assage le a d in g  
to  a resta tem en t o f  th e  op en in g  o s t in a to  p a tte r n  (E x .Ik )  t h i s  tim e 
supported  by major chords in  horns and f l u t e s  ( a lt e r n a t in g  w ith  b assoon s)  
w ith  s h i f t in g  pedal p o in ts  in  th e  low er s t r in g s  -  on which th e  c u r ta in  
r i s e s .  The d u ll  sound o f  a ca th ed ra l b e l l  adds to  th e  ' g reyn ess * o f  th e  
•w in ter  a ftern o o n ' and i t  i s  to  th e  t r a i l i n g  E x.lA  ( v io la s ,  over  a lo n g  
A . f l a t  -  E - f la t  ped a l in  th e  b ass) th a t  th e Women o f  Canterbury en te r .
The f i r s t  chorus "Fenniamooi q u i,  p resso  l a  C atted ra le"  (Here l e t  us 
s ta n d , c lo s e  by th e  C athedral)^* shared  between them and th e
1 . Whenever p a s s ib le ,  1 have u sed , in  th e  t r a n s la t io n ,  E l i o t ' s  a c tu a l  w ords, a lthough  n ot ad h erin g  to  th e  metre o f  th e  I t a l ia n  v e r se .
Chorus le a d e r s i  ex p resse s  t h e ir  fe a r  o f  b e in g  d istu rb ed  by some 
ex traord in ary  event w hich they  have been c a l l e d  to  w itn e ss . I t  i s  
sung to  ex p r e ss iv e  l i n e s  o f  grea t p l a s t i c i t y  s e t  a g a in s t  each o th er  
(a s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  example in  which che d escen d in g s c a l io  f ig u r e  
o f  E x ,1C -  and i t s  in v e r s io n  -  fe a tu r e s  co n sp icu o u s ly  in  both v o ca l  
and o r c h e s tr a l p a r ts )
3 ,  P. 4
o r f r e e ly  c a n o n ic a lly  tr e a te d  (Ex.dA)
o r  combined in  homophonio passages:
-  199 -
i'j.i- o r c h e s tr a  p ro v id es a background o f  v a r ie ty  and in t e r e s t ,  e i th e r  
•V in tro d u c in g  new m c tiv ic  e lem en ts , as the d o tte d  f ig u r e  an the  
riv id ed  c e l l o s  which u n d e r lin e s  th e F ir s t  Chorus le a d e r 's  "Da che  
. 'o tto b r e  d 'oro  d ec lin h  n e l lo  smorto novembre p a lu d o so , 1 'Anno N o vello  
nda. . . 11 (S in ce  go lden  O ctober d ec lin e d  in to  sombre November, the  
:'.v.v Year w a i t s . . . ) ;
J s . 6 ,  p. 7
the organum -like m otive which supports "L'Anno N o v e llo  a tten d s"  (Ex„4B)} 
the f l i c k e r in g  sem iton a l a o o ia cca tu ra  from the horns heard a t  "Chi 
- te n o  ha l a  sua mono sopra  i l  fuoco" (Who has s tr e tc h e d  ou t 1 i s  hand 
to the f i r e ,  BXi,4C)and th e  g r in d in g  E%»5B , o r  by em phasising th e  s e n s e  
o f  t e n s io n  and fo reb o d in g  by means o f  freq u en t to n a l c la sh e s  
(notew orthy th e  c o n tr a lto s  C - f la t  Lydian open ing  l i n e  s e t  a g a in s t  
the rh ytm io isad  C p e d a l ,s e e  E x .3 );  by r e c a l l s  o f  th e o s t in a to  s tru c tu re .  
Exs„ 1A and B and by polyrhythm ic p a tte r n s  o f  com parative oom plexity.
-  200  -
k . 7 ,  p p .  12-13
A fte r  u t t e r in g  th e words "Per o o i ,  povere doime, non v ’ e a a io n e , so lo
i  I ’a tten d ere  sd  i l  ^sstim oniare"  (For u s ,  th e  poor vromea,there i s  no a c t io n ,  
but o n ly  to  w a it and to  w itn e s s )  th e Chorus f a l l  s i l e n t  and to  a theme 
som ev'-it r em in iscen t o f  Bx<,2 , rh y th m ica lly  im ita te d  by the tim pani 
Kx„£, :,r?
r-„  ....% mil',
thu "‘hreo Pr^-jsts en te r . They are alm ost im m ediately fo llo w ed  by a 
h eru ld  b r in g in g  news o f  th e  A rchbishop1s retu rn , Q uotations o f  Bx.8  
are in te r sp e r se d  w ith  in o rea siz tg ly  a s s e r t iv e  in te r j e c t io n s  o f  th e trum pet- 
c a l l  r .s so c ia tf li  w ith  the Herald  
Ex09 • P .18
and a  p iz z ic a t o  f ig u r e  o f  fo u r  ascen d in g  fo u rth s  in  the. 
v i o l i n s ,  em phasizing th e B Phrygian m o d a lity  p r e v a le n t ?.t th e  moment
w h ils t  we are g iven  in form ation  con cern in g  th e  anteced en t f a c t s  and 
th e  c o n jec tu red  e f f e c t s  o f  Thomas1 retu rn  to  England. To tn e P r ie s t s '  
anxious e n q u ir i^  "Ma dunque, e guerra o pace?" (But th en , i s  i t  war 
or  peace?)
E x .1 1 , p .22
(n o te  F i s z e t t i ’ s c h a r a o te r is t ic  u se o f  f a l l i n g  in f l e c t io n s  to  exp ress  
a q u est io n )  th e  H erald  r e p l ie s  "Pace, ma aenza i l  baoio d e l la  pace" 
(p e a c e , out w ith ou t th e  k i s s  o f  p e a c e ) . He con c lu d es h is  s t r i c t l y  
s y l la b ic  r e c i t a t iv e  w ith  th e  ominous "Jia nesauno o sa  f a r  l i e t i  
p r o n o s tic i"  (But no one,- dares to  make happy p r o g n o s t ic s ) .  The joy  
o f  h av in g  th e  Archbishop back i s  overshadowed by the f e a r  th a t  h is  
p r id e  and i n f l e x i b i l i t y  w i l l  beharb inger o f  unhappy ev en ts and the  
c h e e r fh l mood m om entarily e s ta b lis h e d  by th e  b e l l - l i k e  music (c lim axed
by a ch ord a l v e r s io n  o f  the tr u m p e t-c a ll o f  Ek«9) heard when th e  P r ie s t s  
e x p ress  t h e ir  in te n t io n  to  go and welcome th e  A rchbishop (p .2 6 )  i s  
d is p e l le d  by th e  Women's angu ished , m elism atio  ”0 h l", In th e  en su in g  
p assage "Nemico 11 venfco, e amaro i l  mare, e 11 c i e lo  e g r i g i o . , ."  (E v il  
th e  w ind, and b i t t e r  th e  s e a ,  and grey  th e sk y , p. 2 8 ) th e  vhorus ahow 
awareness o f  th e  danger w hich i s  upon them. They do not w ish  an yth ing  
to  happen to  u p se t  th e  cou rse  o f  th e ir  ord in ary  l i v e s .  The f e a r  which 
th ey  cannot y e t  know, but o n ly  s e n s e ,  i s  r e f le c t e d  in  the urgency o f  th e ir  
ou tb u rst "Lascia l a  t e t r a  Dover, e fa  v e la  per l a  Prancia" (L eave  s u l le n  
Dover, and s e t  s a i l  f o r  P ra n ce ), in  im ita tio n . o«3r th e P r i e s t s ' s  
independent bass p a rt:
S x , I 2 , o,dO
At th e  f in a l  r e p e t i t io n  o f  t h e ir  appeal to  Thomas to  retu rn  to  Prance, 
th e  Archbishop a r r iv e s  surrounded by a group o f  p r i e s t s .  B is  f i r s t  word, 
(u ttered  to  a su s ta in e d  F M ixolydian n in th  chord w hich, w ith  th e ra ised  
fo u r th  o f  th e  s c a le  added in  the th ir d  bar and p roceed in g  to  C, now 
am biguously  P M lwolydian/C D orian , forms th e  m elod ic  and harmonic s tr u c tu r e )
i s  "Pace" (P e a c e ) , to  which th e  Women o f  Canterbury answer w ith  th e  alm ost  
w hispered  "0 Tommaso A ro iv esco v o , l a s c i a c i  m orire in  pace" (0 Thomas 
A rchbishop , le a v e  us to  p e r ish  in  p ea ce ):
E x-1 3 , P .42
U shered in  by one o f  th o se  chrom atic low er s t r in g  f ig u r e s  u s u a l ly  
a s s o c ia te d  by P i z z e t t i  w ith  s t a t e s  o f  r e s t le iv .s t ic  or  s p ir i t u a l  c o n f l i c t  
(E x ,1 4 ) ;  th e  theme o f  Thomas appears on horn and v i o l a s ( E x ,1 $ ):
E xslA , 1 5 - tm .42 -43
In  i t s  o r ig in a l  form i t  i s  n s im p le , d ia to n ic  and. very  r e la x e d  tune  




B ein g  u sed  more as a m u sica l symbol than as a theme, E x,15 i s  su b jec ted  
to  e n d le s s  s u b t l e t i e s  o f  in f l e c t io n  as w e l l  as rhythm ic and harmonic 
v a r ia t io n s .  With th e e x cep tio n  o f  th e  f i r s t  th ree  n o te s ,  which remain i t s  
co n sta n t fe a tu r e -  i t  n ever appears tw ice  in  th e  same g u is e .  The 
A rch b ish op 's f i r s t  speech " la s c ia t e le  a l i a  lo r o  e s a l t a z io a e  " (L et them 
b e , in  t h e ir  e x a lta t io n ,  p .434 i s  addressed, to  th e  P r i e s t s  who do n ot seem 
to  understand  th e  angu ish  o f  th e  poor women o f  th e  p a r ish . To p r o g r e s s iv e ly  
more in te n s e  l i n e s  o f  r e c i ia t iv o - a r io e o  he sa y s o f  them "E sse sanno e 
non sanno che oosa  s ia  1 ‘a z io n e  od i l  s o f f r ir e "  (They know and do n o t know 
what i s  to  a c t  or  s u f f e r ) s  
B x . l6 , p .43
T hen, what in  P i z z e t t i ' s  dram atic v e r s io n  emerges a s  th e  dominant theme
-  th e  exp er ien ce  o f  redeem ing martyrdom l iv e d  and s u ffe r e d  n ot o n ly  by th e  
martyr h im se lf  but a ls o  by th e  ord in a ry  p eop le  -  i s  g iv e n  in  th e  sta tem en t  
" F is s i ,  c o lu i  che a g is c e  e q u el ohe s o f f r e ,  in  u n 'e te m a  a a ion e e p azienza"  
(B oth , agen t and p a t ie n t ,  are f ix e d  in  an e te r n a l a c t io n , an e te r n a l  
p a t ie n c e ,p .4 4 ) . A fte r  im parting h is  b le s s in g  to  th e  Women, who again  
im plore him to  return to  France because fo r  them th ere  i s  no a c t io n ,  
o n ly  'to  w a it  and to  w itn e s s ' ,  Thomas le a v e s  to  e n te r  th e  Archb ihotfs p a la c e .  
In th e  b r i e f  in te r lu d e  w hich fo llo w s  w ith o u t in te r r u p t io n ,  the m a jo rity
o f  th e  themes so fa r  heard are r e s ta te d  ia  a k in d  o f  r e o a p itu la t io n ,  
sometimes e x p r e s s iv e ly  in te r la c e d  in  cross-rh yth m s, a s  in  th e  s e c t io n  
com bining E xs.lA  and B w ith  Ex. 9:
Ex. 1 7 . 9 .48
c r  t e l l i n g l y  sounding in  a new, .luminous to n a l co lo u r  (P-sharp, M izolyd ian)  
as i s  th e  o ase  o f  Thocas * theme (&%.1$ ) ,  to  th e  music o f  which the  
scene r h i f t s  to  th e  stu d y  in  which th e  Archbishop i s  seen  absorbed  
in  prayer:
For th e  Three p r i e s t s ,  who have been w atch ing him in  rev eren t s i l e n c e ,  " 
th e  A rchbishop has words o f  g r a titu d e  fo r  th e  welcome th ey  have s iv e n  
him. He speaks b r i e f ly  o f  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  h is  c r o s s in g  
th e  C hannel, warning them a g a in s t  having  any i l l u s i o n  o f  th e  fu tu r e .
To a d ia to n ic ,  descen d in g f ig u r e
Thomas u t t e r s  the words "La f in e  sara  sem p lio e , im p r o w isa , d a ta  da Dio" 
(End w i l l  be s im p le ; sudden,Q od-given) f o r  th e  f i r s t  time a llu d in g  
unm istakably to  >.:.s martyrdom. With "La so sta n sa  d e l n ostro
primo a g ir e  saranno v -u itesa con ombre" (The su bstance o f  our
f i r s t  a o t  w i l l  be shadows, and th e s t r i f e  w ith  shadows, p .54 )u n d er lin ed  by 
a tim pani p ed a l p o in t o f  in c r e a s in g  rhythmic com p lex ity  under an alm ost 
s t a t i c  but w id e ly -sp a ced  chord o £  superim posed fo u r th s  and f i f t h s ,  the  
A rchbishop d ism isse s  th e  P r ie s t s ,  The c r u c ia l  scen e w ith  the Four Tempters 
i s  d ra m a tica lly  and M u sica lly  prepared by th e sen ten ce: "11 a l e  opse 
preparano I 'e v e n t o . . . "  (A ll th in g s  prepare th e  e v e n t . . . )  which i s  framed by 
s t r in g  q u o ta tio n s  o f  Thomas' theme (E x .1 5 / preceded by , and in te r sp e r se d  
w ith  a d o tted  f ig u r e  th a  im portance o f  which i s  soon  to  be rev ea led :
and complemented by r e -e ta tem en ts  (from oboe and bassoon) o f  BX.4B 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e 'New Year' and i t s  im p lied  happenings.
The c h e e r fu l c a r o l l in g  o f  th e  F ir s t  Tempter, s e t  to  a l i l t i n g  ^ Lydian  
tune accompanied f a i r l y  e la b o r a te ly  by f l u t e ,  g u ita r ,  two v io la s  and 
c e l l o s ,  i s  heard o f f - s t a g e :
At th e  same tim e th e  o rc h e str a  co n tin u es  i t s . independent course w ith  
th e  v io la s  (muted) e la b o r a tin g  Ex.4B over  a m u ffled , su sta in e d  pedal 
in  th e  tam-tam. Beoket i s  seen  l o s t  in  thought and when th e  F ir s t
Tempter appears on s ta g e  i t  i s  as i f  a figm ent o f  th e  A rchbishop 's  
im ag in ation  were ta k in g  shape b e fore  th e  ey es o f  th e  au d ien ce . The 
Tempter t r i e s  to  d is q u ie t  Thomas' co n sc ien ce  by r e c a l l in g  memories o f  
y o u th fu l p lea su re  when h e , ' gay Tom, B ecket o f  London' and the K ing were 
s t i l l  in  am ity, B ecket does not f in d  i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  r e s i s t  th e  f i r s t  
tem p ta tion  o f f e r in g  w orld ly  p le a su r e s . The sea so n s o f  ' f lu t in g  in  th e  
meadows, v i o l i  in  th e h a l l ,  la u g h ter  and apple-b lossom  f lo a t in g  in  the  
w a ter1 are p a st  and, as he sa y s a lm ost to  h im se lf  in  an in tr o s p e c t iv e  
mood " N ella  v i t a  dell'uom o mai non torn a  un medesimo tempo" ( in  the  
l i f e  o f  one man. never th e  ses.e tim e returns, p .6o ) .  The F ir s t  Tempter 
i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by a number o f  s u g g e s t iv e ly  scored  m otives . The most 
memorable are f a l l i n g  and r i s in g  s c a l io  fragm ents o f  major and minor th ir d s
and th e  f lu t e  rou lad es whioh have announced h is  a r r iv a l ( s e e  E x.2 l )  and 
to  r h i-h  he tak es le a v e  'w ith  bumble l e v i t y ' .  H eralded by an e n e r g e tic  
m otive In  bass tuba - ^ trom b on e the Second Tempter makes h is  appearances
B s .2 2 , p. 57
He o f f e r s  Thomas r u l in g  power a t  th e  p r ic e  01' r e l ig io u s  c o n cess io n s  
( ' o f  a c e r ta in  su b m ission *) .  I t  i s  in  t h i s  dram atic co n tex t  th a t  
th e  d o tte d  E x.2 0 , a f t e r  which the downward sk ip s  to  which th e  'N os1 
p u n c tu atin g  th e  Arohbiehop'p in d ig n a n t r e a c t io n  are seem ingly p a ttern ed , 
revea’ i i t s e l f  a s  what, f o r  an a n a ly t ic a l  purpose might be c a l le d  
the 'm otive o f  d e n ia l1 (o r  o f  s e lf -d e te r m in a t io n ) .  I t  i s  u su a lly  
heard in  th e horns. The ch oral song "Non v ' e  nessuna req u ie  n e l la  oasa"  
(There i s  no r e s t  in  th e houea, p p ,73 -7 7 ) occu rr in g  in  th e  p la y  a t  the  
end o f  th e  ' tem p ation e1 scen e , i s  sung (a n tip h o n a lly )  by th e two 
Chorus le a d e r s  and the Women o f  Canterbury a f t e r  th e  e x i t  o f  th e  
Second Tempter. The Third Tempter en te r s  to  a descending q u in tu p le t  
p a tte r n  in  d iv id ed  v io la s  and c e l l o s  r e s t in g  on a pedal p o in t  o f  C 
h e ld  by bass c la r in e t  and double b a sse s  and complemented, a l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  
by a m a rtia l d o tted  f ig u r e  from th e  bassoons:
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The Tempter u rg es B eckst to  support th e  cause o f  t' '  barons in  a r e v o lt  
a g a in s t  th e  K ing. B ecket rep roves him and then  d ism isse s  him w ith  the  
words "Bessuno mai d ir a  o h ' io  ho t r a d ito  un Re" (No one s h a l l  sa y  th a t I  
betra y ed  a  K in g , p ,8 5 ) , t e l l i n g l y  em phasized w ith  E x .20 heard in  the  
o r c h e s tr a  in  minor chords over a tremolando E p ed a l. I t  i s  now th e  turn  
o f  th e  Fourth Tempter, the most in s id io u s  o f  a l l .  He does n ot a c tu a l ly  
appear on th e s ta g e  and what we seo  o f  him i s  o n ly  h is  m agn ified  shadow 
p r o je c te d  a g a in s t  a w a ll .  The d ia logu e  with th e  o th e r  Tempters "has 
sym bolized  an in tr o s p e c t iv e  p ro cess  and . . .  h ith e r to  i t  has been a 
com p arative ly  sim ple m atter fo r  th e  Archbishop to  i s o la t e  and d isca rd  the  
temptations"'*'. Now, however "tempter and tem pted beg in  to  merge"*. The 
Fourth Tem pter's f i r s t  words "Bens, Tommasoj Dura da p ieg a re  e l a  tu a  
v o lon ta"  (W ell done, Thomas,your w i l l  i s  hard to  bend) seem to  grow 
out o f  Thomas' r e f le c t io n  "Faro, ma p o i sp e z z a r e .. .Ifa s ' i o  sp ezzo , 
sp ezza r  devo me s o lo  (To make, then  b rea k .. .B u t i f  I  break, I  must break  
m y se lf  a lo n e , p p .8 6 ,8 7 ) .  A sk irm ish  ta k es  p la c e  between Thomas anu he 
in v i s ib l e  in te r lo c u to r  tem pting him w ith  h is  own d e s ir e t  to  seek  ' the way 
o f  martyrdom', to  make h im se lf  'th e  lo w e s t  on e a r th , to  be h igh  in  heaven' -  
in  b r ie f :  to  make th e r ig h t  deed fo r  th e  wrong reason.
T h is a ll- im p o r ta n t epi od e i s  e f f e c t i v e l y  d e a lt  w ith . The in s id io u s n e s s  
o f  th e  Fourth Tempter i s  rep resen ted  by th e  s tereo ty p ed  form ula , o f  lo n g -  
age u sa g e , o f  s in u ou s chrom atic l in e s  ( in  th e v io la s ) ,  s e t  a g a in s t  s t a t i c  
chords (F m ajor, then C m ajor) from which a s tr o n g ly  rhythm ioized fig u r e  
u n fo ld s . The -  l e a l  su p erstru c tu re  i s  underpinned by low ly in g  pedal
1, P e te r ,  John, Murder in  th e  C ath ed ra l, op. o i t . , p . I 64.

moment o f  co n fu sio n  comes Zroui th& Vtomen ox Canterbury who tiing ''Signore., 
n o i non Siam s t a t e  f s l i o i .  . ,  ; f f #  have not been happy, Lord) w h ils t  the  
Four Tempters in terru p t w ith  ''La v i t a  umana e inganno ed. i l lu s io n e "  (Man’ s 
l i f e  i s  a ch ea t and an i l l u s i o n , p . 100). The ch o ra l s e c t io n  d evelop s and 
a clim ax i s  reached when, a f t e r  lo u d ly  lam en tin g  "Dio c i  la s c ia "  (Ood 1$ 
l e a v in g  u s )  th e  Women embark on f lo w in g , c h ro m a tica lly  descending  
m elxsm ata on "Oh" supported by a fo r t is s im o  F -sharp Phrygian chord with 
a dominant trem olo underneath and r h y th n ic ized  in t e r je c t io n s  from the  
harns r e i t e r a t in g  th e  to n a lly  c la sh in g  ^ -n a tu ra l:
E x .2 8 . p .108
Coming back to  r e a l i t y  a f t e r  b e in g  l o s t  in  a w orld  o f  d is q u ie t in g  
shadows Thomas, in  a f la s h  o f  r e a l iz a t io n ,  r eco g n izes  th a t  th e  l a s t  
tem p ta tio n  i s  the g r e a te s t  tr e a so n 1. Martyrdom i s  n o t a p erso n a l ch o ice ;  
i t  i s  subm ission  to  God's d es ig n , an a c t  o f  h u m ility  and s e lf -a b n e g a t io n .  
Now he can e a r n e s t ly  admit "Or la  s tra d a  m'e c h ia r a  ed 11 s ig n i f i c a t o  anohe 
m 'e ch iaro"  (How i s  my way c le a r ,  now i s  th e  meaning p la in ) .  This  
sp eech ) sung a g a in s t  the Women’ s p le a s  ”0 Tommaso A rciv esco v o , s a lv a o i  
tu" (0 Thomas A rchbishop, save u s)  i s  in te n s e ly  s e n s i t iv e  and p o w erfu lly  
d ram atic . I t  s t a r t s  w ith  w e l l - a r t ic u la t e d  l i n e s  o f  r e c i t a t iv e  (Erg. 1:9)

su p p orted  mauuly by q u o ta tio n s  o f  Thomas1 theme (Bx„1 5 ) and rep ea ted  
sta tem en ts o f  E x.2 0 . Noteworthy i s  th e  e t r e t t o - l i k e  p assage a t p . I l l  w ith  
Ex. 15 appearing in  turn in  p a r a l le l  f i f t h s  ir  f l u t e s  and c la r in e t s ,  in  c lo s e  
s u c c e s s io n  in  c e l l o s  and double b a sse s , in  the bassoon over  a trem olo In. 
th e upper s t r in g s  and a trumpet p ed a l. The m elod ic  l in e s  grow more l y r i c a l  
and expansive ir. the p assage "T rent'anni f a  c e r c a i  tu t t e  l e  stra d e  che 
menano a l  p ia c e r e ” (T h irty  yea rs ago I  searched  a l l  th e  ways th a t  le a d  to  
p le a su r e )
E x .3 0 . 0 ,113
The s c o r in g  i s  d e l ic a t e ,  g l i t t e r in g  harp p a ssa g es adding a lum inous touch  
to  ' lo v e  in  the garden, s in g in g  to  the in stru m en ts' t
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At "P oi, e cco , v ie n  da tergo  1 'a a b iz io n e"  (Am bition comes behind  
and un ob servab le) occu rs a sudden change o f  mood conveyed by th e  t e n se r  
idiom  in  which th e  words are coached and in t e n s i f ie d  by heavy  
r e it e r a t io n s  i n  th e  h o rn s, th e  syncopated, rhythm and the dark theme, 
in trod u ced  by ra p id  ascen d in g  f ig u r e s  in  th e  low er s t r in g s ,  creep in g  
in  th e  bass:
E x .3 2 . p .115
A f in e  clim ax i s  reached when B eck e t, urged by th e  Women's c r i e s ,  
su r r e n d e ish im se lf  to  what "he now r e c o g n iz e s  a s  h is  n ecessa ry  purpose"1. 
There are a c c e n tso f  r e s o lu t io n  when he asks h is 'g o o d  A ngel' to  be 
h is  guardian and, as a t  th e  words " L ib rati s u l la  punta d e l la  spada" 
(Hover over th e sw ords1 p o in ts )  h i s  v o ic e  c lim bs up to  the h igh  P, 
th e o rc h e str a  exp lod es in  a fo r t is s im o  P major chord em phasized by
1. P e te r ,  John, Murder in  the C ath ed ra l, op, c i i . , p .16$.
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sym bolic o f  b is  v ic to r y  
: a f u l l - f l e d g e d  v e r s io n .
a shuddering trem olo in  th e  s t r in g s  and E x ,2 0 , ni 
over  th e  tem p ta tio n s, f l a r e s  ou t o f  th e  trumpets 
I t s  d o tte d  p a ttern  i s  taken over  by oboe and E n g lish  horn and, as the  
Women’ s v o ic e s  come to  r e s t  on lo n g  su s ta in e d  n o tes  a f t e r  th e  f in a l  
m elism atio  la m e n ta tio n ,th e  upper s t r in g s  become more a c t iv e ,  weaving  
tr a c e r ie s  between the ped a l chords. The r o l l  on th e  tim pani and th e  f in a l  
tam-tam add to  th e  c l im a c t ic  b ito n a l ending on lo u d , superim posed ' t u t t i '  
chords o f  F major and D m inor, th e  l a t t e r  fu r n ish in g  a p o in t  o f  harmonic 
co n n ectio n  to  th e  A ped a l which opens th e fo llo w in g  Interm ezzo (D bein g  
th e  subdominant o f  A).
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B eo k et’ s Christm as Day sennon, w hich in  both  th e p la y  and th e  music-drama  
forms th e  in te r lu d e  oorm ecting P a r ts  I  and I I ,  i s  co n sid ered  to  be one o f  
th e  b e s t  p o r tio n s  o f  P i z a e t t i ' s  sc o r e . In  Massimo M ila words "a superb  
gem""'- and in  F ra n c is  T oye's  op in ion  " tru ly  ex p r e ss iv e  o f  th e atmosphere"^. 
A g e n t le ,  e s s e n t ia l ly  ly r io a l  o r c h e s tr a l in tr o d u c tio n  based on a fr e e  
u se  o f  Thomas' m otive (E x .15) played, o . th e  B n g lish  horn a g a in s t  
tr a n s lu c e n t s t r in g s  (m ainly in  su s ta in e d  p ed a l p o in ts )  and harp , w ith  
o c c a s io n a l c o n tr ib u tio n s  from f lu t e  and c e l e s t a ,
E z -3 4 , P . 121 A
1-6S
1 . M ila , Massimo. L ’A ssa a s in io  n e l la  C a tte d r a le . CRONACHE WSIGALI-p 16S
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ta k es  u s  in to  th e C athedral where th e  A rchbishop i s  about to  d e l iv e r  h is  
sermon " F ig l i  o a r i  d i Dio" (Dear c h ild r e n  o f  God):
B = .3 5 , n .122
I t s  opening s e c t io n , w h ich  thaw s l i g h t  on th e  concept o f  C h r is t 's  
g iv in g  l i f e  through d eath , im p l ic i t  in  th e  C hristm as c e le b r a t io n ,  
i s  s e t  to  s e n s i t i v e ,  sm oothly f lo w ir  : 1 in s s .  There are freq u en t changes o f  
tim e s ig n a tu re  and th e m usic i s  now f r e e ly  ohrom atic ized , now s t r i c t l y  
d ia t o n ic , o c c a s io n a lly  adhering to  the t o n a l i t y  e s ta b l is h e d  by the  
su p p o rtin g  major chords (c o n tr ib u te d  m ainly by th e  h arp ). The k eys s h i f t  
in  a p r o g r e ss io n  by fo u r th s , from C to  F , through F , B - f la t ,  E - f l a t ,
A - f l a t , D - f la t ,  the w hole str u c tu r e  b e in g  su s ta in e d  throughout by a 
tim p an i p ed a l re in fo r c e d  ( from p .1 2 3 , b .3 )  by double b a s s e s ,  p iz z ic a t o .
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At B acket*s m ention o f  th e  am bivalence o f  l i f e  and. death  th e  s ta g e  darkens 
and th e  o rc h e str a  ta k es  over to  con vey, in  v a g u e ly  T rista n esq u e  waves 
o f  sound o f  in c r e a s in g  and d e c r e a s in g  in t e n s i t y ,  th e  A rchb ishop 's  
t r a in  o f  thought. The s e t t in g  o f  t h i s  o r c h e s tr a l s e c t io n  i s  rh apsodic.
The op en in g  i s  an alm ost l i t e r a l  q u o ta tio n  o f  "T rent'anni f a . . . "  (E x .30)  
and th e  m elod ic  l in a a ,  s t e a d i ly  su rg in g  and then sm oothly g l id in g  
downward, are marked by a f lu e n t  ly r ic ism . What fo llo w s  I s  co m p lete ly  
dom inated by Backet*s theme (E x.15) appearing in  the bassoon  a g a in st  
an P p ed a l k ep t fo r  e le v e n  bars by c e l l o s  and tremolando v i o l a s ,  and 
answered by oboes and muted v io l i n s  in  u n iso n . The trumpets en ter  
w ith  a  rhythm icized  f ig u r e  o f  r e it e r a t e d  n o te s  (p .126 , b .1 2 )  and 
E z .1 5 , now shared by c e l l o s  and b asso o n s, i s  taken  o v er  in  im ita tio n  
by th e  v io l in s .  A l a s t  q u o ta tio n  o f  Ex. 15 comes from th e  so lo  f lu t e  
r e in fo r c e d  by trum pets heard over  a s t r in g  te x tu r e  supported by a steady  
chrom atic d escen t in  th e  ce llo s ,co m p lem en ted  by a p a ttern  o f  d im inished  
fo u r th s  sounded p ian issim o on th e  horns.
E x .3 6 , p . 127
fI
When th e c u r ta in  r i s e s ,  on a lo n g  dominant A - f la t  p ed a l,B eo k et'a  v o ic e  
i s  heard d e l iv e r in g  the co n c lu d in g  p a r t o f  th e  sermon. The v o c a l l i n e s ,  
o f t e n  in terru p ted  by o a d e n tia l p o in t s ,  are more dram atic and v ib r a te  
w ith  su p p ressed  em otion when th e  A rchbishop, ta lk in g  about martyrdom, 
id e n t i f i e s  tru e  m artyrs n ot w ith  th o se  who have d e s ir e d  'th e  g lo r y  o f  
b e in g  a martyr* but w ith  th ose  who have subm itted  to  the w i l l  o f  God. 
P o ig n a n tly , he foreshadow s h i s  own d eath  w ith  "Non oredo che po tro  p a r la r v i  
an cora -. .  p o tr i  d a r s i che fr a  breve ab b ia te  un nuovo m artire"  ( l  do not 
th in k  I  s h a l l  ever  preach to  you a g a in . . .  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  in  a sh ort  
tim e you may have another m artyr". W ith v ery  s im p le , touching words hs 
■thendism isses th e  co n gregation . A f te r  t h e ir  A major 'Amen' the b e l l s  
s t a r t  r in g in g  a change
131-
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w h ich , w ith  s l i g h t  changes but rem aining in  th e  D orian mode on A, i s  
rep ea ted  another fo u r  tim es over  a s e r ie s  o f  major chords (from the  
i n i t i a l  A to  D, G, C, P) s lo w ly  s h i f t in g  over  an A p ed a l. The change- 
r in g in g  i s  heard ag a in  and f o r  th e l a s t  tim e , a f t e r  a s i s - b a r  p assage  
anchored in  an A minor sc a le  o r  mode (D orian b e in g  su g g ested  by the  
recu rren ce  o f  i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  F -sharp which p e r s i s t s  u n t i l  th e  end 
a ls o  in tro d u c in g  th e  second p a r t o f  th e  m usic drama), a f t e r  w hich the  
o r c h e s tr a  fad es at ray in  a fo u r -fo ld , pianoc
A ct I I ,  ta k in g  p la c e  o u ts id e  th e  C ath ed ra l, b eg in s  w ith  a, poignant oboe 
melody in tro d u c in g  th e  F ir s t  Chorus Lbe.' b e a u t i f u l ly  l y r i c a l  p assage  
"Seppur o g g i ,  a N a t a le , , c v ’ e pace si:-. . -.-ra?" (VThat, a t  C b r is tm e .s t id e ,..
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The p sr r a s iv e  mood o f  a n x ie ty  and. d e s o la t io n  i s  lig h te n e d , fo r  a b r i e f  
s p e l l  by th e  m ention o f  th e  coming sp r in g  ("Verra marzo ventoso"  -  
Windy March w i l l  come, p .138) w ith  th e  ob oe, r ic h ly  e la b o r a tin g  i t s  
m elody, th e  f lu t t e r in g  m otion in  th e  c la r in e t  and th e  so fT , arpeggiated , 
p a ssa g es  in  the harp p ro v id in g  g lim p ses o f  th e  season  o f  r e b ir th .
A fte r  th e  Women's r e s ig n ed  "Noi a tten d ia ro o .-.B  i l  tempo e "bre.va" (We 
w a it . . .a n d  th e tim e i s S i o r t ) , th e e s t im a te  p a tte r n  B z .lA  re tu rn s w ith  
i t s  ten eb ro u s , o p p ress iv e  e f f e c t .  As in d ic a te d  in  th e  p la y  a Chorus 
( g iv en  in  th e  m usic drama to  p r i e s t s  and monks) i s  heard ch an tin g  
p h i . s e s  from th e  O f f ic e s  fo r  th e  f e a s t s  days o f  S t.S tep h en  Protom artyr,
S t .  John th e  E v a n g e lis t  and tlie  H oly In nocents thus d en o tin g  the p a ss in g  
o f  tim e. These ex cerp ts  from th e O f f ic e s ,  f r e e ly  e la b o ra ted  by p i z s s t t i ,  
are sung m ainly resp o n so r i& lly  (Ex.,3 9 )and lin k e d  hy an o s t in a t o - l ik e  
f ig u r e  i»  th e  upper p a r t (5x»40) alm ost alw ays occu rr in g  s-im ultaneously  
w ith  Er»lA which a ls o  p rov id es th e m a ter ia l f o r  the o r c h e s tr a l  
background. At th e  end o f  t h is  somewhat s ty l is e d ,  p assage one o f  th e  
p r ie s t s  muses on th e  meaning o f  th e fo u r th  day a f t e r  C hristm as, s t i l l  
u n s a n c t i f ie d .  The mood a l t e r s  a t once when, hera ld ed  by a s ta r k  theme 
9 .1 5 1
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th e  K nights e n te r  to  d is c u s s ,  by order o f  th e  K ing, urgent b u s in e s s  w ith  
th e  A rchbishop. B eck et1s arraignm ent ta k es p la c e  in  th e  fo llow in '"  scen e. 
Reproached by th e  K nights fo r  b e in g  'th e  Archbishop in  r e v o lt  a g a in s t  the  
K ing and th e  law  o f  th e la n d 1 be e n jo in s  them re p e a te d ly , f ir m ly  r e fu t in g  
t h e i r  a c c u sa tio n s . Remaining im pervious to  B e c k e t's  counter-argum ents, 
th e  K nights accusv  him o f  h igh  tr e a so n , e v e n tu a lly  commanding him , on the  
K in g 's  b e h a lf ,  to  le a v e  th e  lan d  and re tu rn  to  e x i l e .  At th e A rchbishop's  
r e fu s a l to  abandon h is  f l o c k ,  a lrea d y  t r i e d  by sev en  yea rs o f  p a in  and 
m isery , th e  K nights withdraw w ith  ominous th r e a ts .  The s e t t in g  o f  t h i s  
ep isod e  i s  m aster ly . The a c c u sa t io n s , a lt e r n a te ly  g iv en  to  th e  Pour 
K n ig h ts , are s e t  to  sh o r t ,  p r e s s in g  sn a tch es o f  r e c i t a t iv e  fr e q u e n tly  
in terru p ted  by B e c k e t's  now in d ig n a n t, now a u th o r ita t iv e ly  p ersu a s iv e  
o b je c t io n s  and remarks. The o rc h e str a  p ro v id es a background o f  urgency  
and te n s io n  by e x p lo it in g  th e  K n ig h ts 's  theme (E z.4 1 ) ,  E z.20  and oth er  
f ig u r e s ,  p r e v a le n t ly  o f  a v ig o r o u s ly  rhythm ic n ature. A f te r  t h i s  the  
Women's Chorus, l e d  o f f  by th e C o n tr a lto s , embarks on th e  passage  
"I m essi d e l la  m orte, , . i o  l i  ho f i r t a t i "  ( I  have sm elt them, th e  d eath - 
h e r a ld s ) ,  sung to  c u r io u s ly  angular l in e s  
B r .4 2 , p. 176
,-  225 -
woven in to  a w e ll-b a la n ced  p olyp h on ic p a tte r n  r e f le c t in g  t h e i r  f e a r s , 
a n x ie t ie s  and f e e l in g  o f  im potence in  the fa c e  o f  the oncoming e v en ts .
We n ote  th a t  th e  disem bodied f ig u r e  appearing in  th e  o r c h e s tr a l part 
o f  Ex.4 2  i s  a d e r iv a tio n  o f  E x.IB . Seduced to  fragm entary in te r p o la t io n s  
o r ,  a t  tim e s , b e t t e r  a r t ic u la te d ,  i t  forms th e m elodio substance o f  
th e  su p p o rtin g  te x tu r e  o f  th e  e n t ir e  ch ora l ep iso d e  cu lm in atin g  w ith  th e  
p le a  ”0 Tommaso A rciv eeco v o , 0 S ig n o re , perdonaci"  (0 Thomas A rchbishop,
0 Lord, fo r g iv e  u s ,  p p .1 8 6 -7 ) .  In  a g e n t le ,  F -sharp major passage  
commented upon by y e t  another v e r s io n  o f  Thomas'theme (E x .15 ) supported  
by th e  harp w ith  double bass p u n c tu a tio n s, th e Archbishop t r i e s  to  d is p e l l  
th e  Women's apprehension w ith  " P ace.. . e s i a  p ace n e l le  v o s tr e  v i s io n !  
e n e i  p a n s ie r !"  (P e a c e .. .a n d  be a t  peace w ith  your thoughts and v i s io n s )
He ex p la in s  how t h e i r  p resen t 'sh a re  o f  th e e te r n a l burden1 w i l l  he 
con v er ted  in to  fu tu re  h ap p in ess. A moment o f  in te n se  em otion, conveyed  
by means o f  th e  utm ost s im p l ic i t y ,  a r i s e s  when, a f t e r  b e in g  urged by th e  
p r ie s t s  to  re p a ir  to  th e  C ath ed ra l,h e  ca lm ly  says "Ma non sono in  p e r io o lo .  
Sono s o lta n to  prossim o a l i a  morte" ( l  am n o t in  danger. Only near to  d eath , 
Pq1 9 7 -) . The harp comes aga in  in to  a c t io n  a t  th e  words "Ho gi& e e n t itu  
un frem ito  b ea to , un p a lp ito  d i  c ie lo "  ( I  have had a trem or o f  b l i s s ,  
a wink o f  heaven ,p ,1 9 8 ) .
The scen e s h i f t s  to  th e  in t e r io r  o f  th e  C athedral where th e  p r i e s t s  have 
taken B ecket f o r  s a fe ty ,  Ic  i s  th e  tim e f o r  the O ff ic e  o f  V espers,
A gain , a s  g iven  in  th e  . . .  -n t io n ,  a c h o ir  i s  heard s in g in g  th e D ies
I r a e V h i l s t  th e  Women’s  x embarks on th e  c h i l l i n g  passage "Son to rp id e
l e  m ani, come morte" (Kumb th e  hands):
Bx.44. p .200
1. Hot in c lu d ed  in  th e O f f ic e  o f  V espers but ap p rop riate  to  th e  p r e v a i l in g  
atmosphere o f  apprehension o f  th e  A rchbishop'a impending death.
( P iz z e t t i ' s  use o f  th e t r a d i t io n a l  p la in so n g  m elody o f  th e  D ies I r a e ,
i t  remains th e  b e s t  known hymn a s s o c ia te d  w ith  d ea th ). The l in e s  
"Morto e u l l ’a lb ero  mio S a lv a t o r e . . ."  (Bead upon th e t r e e ,  my S a v io u r ., 
are g iv en  to  a sm all c h o ir  o f  boys. With m u sica l and dram atic  
ap tn ess t h e ir  words combine w ith  th o se  o f  th e  Women s in g in g  the  
lu gu b riou s "Solo < q u i 1 ’ esangue fa o c ia  p ia t t a  d e l la  morSe" (Only i s  
here th e  w h ite  f l a t  fa c e  o f  d e a th ):
B l .4 5 »  9 o 2 0 6 Ua ir Cerlfei
although  a n a ch ro n is tio  , seems to  me to  be j u s t i f i e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t
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